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recovery coming -  again
By ROBERT FURU)W 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Take heart, 
recession-weary America; Here cbrrire lh i“ 
recovery. Again.

Unfazed by a year a t  wrong guesses, most 
private and government forecasters are say
ing the economy will begin pulling out of the 
recession in the next month or so.

Many were almost as optimistic last winter 
and s{Hing.

no decline, just sitting there. Until it starts 
moving upward, unemployment is unlikely to 
recede much from the highest level in 42

New government figures released Friday 
said the national economy was absolutely flat 
in the July-September quarter — no growth.

years — 10.4 percent in (.tctober.
But analysts say the fact that interest rales 

have been falling over the past few months 
means better times are almost surely com
ing.

David Cross, a senior ecbnomist at Chase 
Econometrics in Bala Cynwyd. Pa., talks of a 
“ snowballing effect.”

At first, lower rates maxe it cheaper lor 
Americans to buy expensive items ranging 
from refrigerators on up to houses And they

make it cheaper for businesses to finance 
storage of inventory st(x-kpiles, lessening 
their risk in increasing production.

The way the stidwUaTl Ts supposefTtoTHiTT' 
Lower rates — coupled with this year's tax- 
rate cut and the prospect of next year's^- en
courage consumers to buy more ghods, giving 
producers an incentive to make more, thus re 
quiring them to hire back laid-off workers, 
who then have money to buy more goods, giv 
ing producers an incentive to make even

inleri-sl rates that precedetl the recession. 
High rates can pash consumers to cut spen
ding and prod producers to cut outpiitand lay 

‘Toff workers........ . ......... '

Here's what some top economists an* say
ing alxHil heller diiys ahead 2

But few expect rates to surge upward again 
soon The FederaUReserve Board .concerned 
abiHit the long recession, has lx*eii easing its 
formerly tight grip on the mition's supply of 
money and credit, and financial markets 
have reacted by lowering their rales 

On Friday, it lowered its so-calUd “ dis-
more and hire eveh mOPf .'And on and on-----

Of course, the effect works in reverse, too. 
as appiirenlly happened with the record high

"COURT' rato -  tiw rati* at whicn "tt ipnas
money to banks and other financial institu
tions — from 9.5 percent to 9 p»“rcenl

— Robert Ihderick, undersecretary of com
merce: "We can mount a recovery at this 
tim e" The Itrst clearly positive month might 
well lx‘ Decemlx'r, he said ' .

— Ahon Sinai, the Data R«>sixjrces Inc. vice 
president who has spoken of the 19K1-82 
downturn as a "near depression" But, he
saia, "1 believe ihe proct>s.s«>s lor recovery 
are going on; we are liMiking for meaningful 
recovery in Ihe first quarter"

Leslie Nielsen's funny side
/ •

He's used to playing heavies, but it's comedy he loves now
By MIKE DOWNEY 

.Staff Writer
He would like to be a sea otter Or 

an astronaut Or a gym'cologisl. 
Although not necessarily Tn fhal 
order.

Comfortably sprawled on the carpet 
in his. Big Spring motel nxim Friday 
afternoon, Leslie Nielsen was telling a 
roomful of local media what he would 
'ike to be if he wasn't an actor.

Nielsen starred E'riday night in Ihe 
stage production of the Broadway 
play “ Deathtrap," performed at Ihe 
Big Spring'Municipal Auditorium

The deadpan humor that convulsed 
millions in the hit movie "Airplane " 
was clearly evident in Nielsen as he 
talked about his cart'cr. including his 
latest movie "Creepshow."
— "It (Trdopshowi was number otic 
at Ihe Im ix  office last w»*ek," .Nielsen 
said Rubbing his hands together 
gleefully and hunching his shoulders, 
Nielsen described the two minds 
behind Ihe movie i horror-film direc
tor George Romero_and writer
Stephen King) as "mischief makers "

"The movie was very well-done; it's 
scary and funny." he .said After

LESI.IE MEI.SEN IN Bit; SI’ RI.NG — The sUr of 
"Deathtrap.”  "Airplane," "Police Squad" and the cur
rent "tYcppshow" talks aboot his paid rotes as hravlrs

H « r «  U  photo by J »  mot i loy
und hU future role% In comedy. NIelien ttlurred In u pro- 
durtion of "Deathtrap”  Friday night in Big .Spring. He 
tatfced wtth the local misHa FrWar afternoon.

reading the script, Nielsen 
went after the heavy

another__comi-dy show__ca lled  area " he said However, he added, if______Nielsen said Uh* play would hit nine

H w M flo to  by CNf) Corn 
RI'TH AI.I.FN — " I  think l*m the oldest person living n.hii u.n. horn amt
raised in Glasscock ruunty."

Going for the heavy. Ihe bad guy or 
the villain had tx*en Ihe dirrt'tion of 
N ie lsen 's roles until 1979's 
"Airplane "  The Canadian actor said 
he always tried lor Ihe heavy in televi
sion because Ihe hero always had Ihe 
show " I f  you play lh»- heavy, vou can 
go more directions, nastier, meaner 
... it's belter when the gixxl guy beats 
vou. too."------------------------------------

said " I “ Ijaughtracks " A upcoming spilt on 
"Late Night with David IxMlerman" 
also stemmed from Ihe hit, he said 

Askixl if he thought his extensive 
comedy work wcxild detract from his 
dramatic jobs. Nielsen said no "I 
havet(X) solid a reputation in Ihi-other

it did, he didn't mind all that much 
.Speaking briefly about the play 

"Deathtrap,”  Nielsen said he loved 
Ihe play becau.si- Ihe character was so 
"auchicious there's nothing you 
can't do in the play for fun, loo. It’s 
nuts, yiHi can go anywhere yixi like ”

cities in two weeks with Big Spring 
third on the list The particular appeal 
of the traveling play to Nielsen is 
playing the kmall towns " I have no 
desire to play in Ihe big cities. I like 
getting with the people. That’s where 
it shixild be."

V
These m urders can be fun

Nielsen's conrcdic ability stumld nut

Her many memories 
are as vivid as ever

ByCl.IFFCOAN 
Staff Writer

EDITOR’S NOTE — This is the first is a series of articles featuring Big 
Spring residents chosen at random by Herald reporters.

Ruth Allen's conversation can bounce back and forth in time like a ping 
pong ball.

She’s one of the few people around who can tell you first-hand what it 
was like in Glasscock County in the early 1900s, and in the next breath, 
talk about today.

“ I think I ’m the oldest person living who was born and raised in 
Glasscock County," says the slight, white-haired 84-year old Big Spring 
resident. “ 1 was born in Glasscock County in 1898"

“ Uncle Will Settles came first and filed on the land in 1894,”  she says, 
raising her index finger to the corner of her mouth in a characteristic 
gesture. Her hands seem to bet working a gearshift, enabling her to 
change from one time to another. "Momma was bom and raised in Ken
tucky. and she came out here to visit Auntie ( Lilly) Settles. She (her 
mother) was a teacher at Panther Draw"

“ Dad was already out here — he came out in 1883,”  she says, again

People Next Door
First in a series

raising her finger. An old deed shows that Joseph George Carter f i l ^  for 
320 a cre  at a price of $2 an acre. “ His father had been wounded in the 
Civil War and he (her grandfather) came down to Austin for his health. 
But he didn’t live too long after that.

'•Dad went to the J and W. Fisher store,’ ’ she says, as her hands flutter 
to her forehead, “ and asked if there were any ranchers around who need
ed help — I guess he was about 19 then. He got a job on the (}uien Sabe 
ranch digging wells for a dollar a day."

She waves her hand distractedly, willing herself back to the subject of 
See Ruth Allen, page I-A

have come as a surprise sirx'e he has 
always .sought comedy roles, he said 
“ But 1 was alwayscasi as Ihe heavy I 
think most people thought 1 was not 
that funny after 'Airplane' not until 
'Police Squad' did they sw  "

"Police .Squad " was a comc*dy com 
et last season on television screens 
Just about the lime everylxxly realiz 
ed how funny it was, the show was 
gone — after only four episodes 
Niel.sen says he is disappointed the 
show failed.

“ The show didn't work tx*cause peo 
pie had to pay tooclose attention," he 
said. Nielsen received an Emmy 
nomination for his hilarious efforts in 
the short-lived series. He called his 
character one of his favorites.

The importance of being in a hit pro
duction has not escaped Nielsen He 
credits “ Airplane ” with being respon 
sible for his role in "Police .Squad " as 
well as allowing him to host .Steve 
Martin’s "Twilight Theatre " and

— vUEAIUTlLAIil’- 
Starring Leslie Nielsen, Michael Pul
ler, .Maggie Jackson, (iene Ross amt 
Marie l.illo. Pnxtuced hy John M. 
Bernardoni. Directed by Mark 
Krause.

Murder is always gixxl lor a few 
laughs when tastefully done 

In "fleathtrap,’ ’ five tasteful 
murders (actually three are "rea l") 
ensure the kinky humor that suffuses 
the play performed Friday night in 
Big .Spring Muncipal Auditorium 

An appreciative audience slowly 
warmed to the broad swoops and su(i 
den gyrations of the play, even break 
ing into spontaneous applause In the 
second act The popular Broadway 
play, presentfxl by Ihe Paramount 
Theatre for the Performing Arts, was 
spoasored by the Big .Spring .Sym
phony Guild

"Deathtrap" boasts a declining 
playwnght who says he would kill for 
a hit play; an unpublished playwright

hit play, an ailing wife, a dull at 
lorney; an eccentric German 
psychic, and a generous dollop of 
laughs and thrills.

Leslie Nielsen is excellent as the 
niullifaceled. aging playwright 
Sydm*y Bruhl From dapper coolness 
to awkward cruelty to broad humor.

physical comedy when alone 
onstage in the second act. A simple 
locked desk drawer became a moun
tainous dilemma with hilarious 
results. Crawling on the floor, yank
ing out other drawers, getting wedged 
under the desk and snapping off a few 
choice expletives, Nielsen flailed 
about the desk to no avail

DfiKTHTRAF
Nielsen molded Bruhl into a viable, 
almosMikable character — for a 
murdc-rer

Nielsen’s comedic sease was evi
dent throughout the play as he infused 
even the serums chills with a playful 
touch As he slixips to drag off a vic
tim in Ihe first act, he asks for help 
with "no need for me to get a hernia"

The actor also demonstrated a flair

Nielsen’s ability to maintain the 
depth of a scene, whether weaving a 
sly joke or stalking a victim, gave the 
entire production a professional 
sheen By playing Bruhl as fiendishly 
funny, Nielsen makes Ihe horrific 
scenes more telling, the simple scenes 
more revealing

Other performances were gems as 
.See “ lleathtrap." page Z-A
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Thanksgiving ad deadlines
The Big Spring Herald will publish an early paper Thursday, Thanksgiving 

Day
'The following display advertising deadlines will be observed:
Deadline for Wednesday and Thursday this week is tomorrow 
Deadline for Friday, Nov. 26 is Tuesday, Nov. 23.
Deadline for Sunday, Nov. 28 is W edn e^y , Nov. 24.

_ Deadline for Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 29 and 30 is Friday, Nov. 26 
The Window S>iopper wffl run'tm T iiaa iy . Nov.’g  for that w w lfon lr  " 
For classified woi^ ads, the following deadlines apply:
For Thanksgiving Day, the deadline is 1 p.m. Wedi^day, Nov 24. Too Lates 

must be in by 3 p.m.
For Friday, Nov. 26, the deadline is 4 p.m. Wetkwsday, Nov. 24. Too Lates 

must be in 9 a.m. Friday, Nov. 26.
Real EMate. automotive. Help Wanted and all Classified Display for Sunday, 

Nov. 28 must be in by Wedkieoday, Nov. 34.

Action/reoefion: Lettering work
Q. Where in West Texas cixild I have a Japanese brush-pen lettering 

work appraised?
A The nearest place is Nelda I.ee. Inc , 2610 EL 21st, in Odessa However, 
she is booked solid until after the first of the year She suggested any 
American Society of Appraisers member in possibly Fort Worth or Dallas 
if January was too late.

Calendar: Organ concert
TODAY

•  Dr Judson Maynard, professor of music at Texas Tech University, 
will perform an organ concert at St Mary's Episcopal Church at 6:30 
p m The concert is open to the public For more information call 267-8201

-•A benefit for the Immaculate Heart of Mary CaUwlic Church’s school 
project will be held at Alberto’s Crystal Cafe from 11 a m to 2 p.m

..................  MtINDAV ‘ ' ’ "  •-
•  Howard County commissioners meet at 9 a m. in the cfxinty cour

thouse
•  The Odd Fellows and the Rebekahs will have a family Thanksgiving 

supper at 6:30 p.m.
•  The Howard College Hawks play Angelo SUte University’*  J.V s at 8 

p.m. in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

T l ’E.SDAV
•  rhe Business and Rrofesional Womens Club meets at 7 p m at Wayne 

Henry's Steak Hcxise
•  Howard College Continuing E:ducation Programs begin a new 

country western class at 7 p m in nxtm 105 in the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum And Holiday (lift Wrapping and Decorating begins at 7 p m in 
rrxim A 10 at the HC campus

Tops on TV: A game called football
Pro Rwlball returns at norxi when Ihe Dallas Cowboys face the Tampa 

Bay Ituccaneers at Texas .Stadium At 8 p m on channel 13 Bob Hope 
celebrates the 20th anniversary of Pink Panther films with guesU Julie 
Andrews, Robert Wagner, Dean Martin, Robert Preston and the Pink 
Panther on his special, "Bob Hope's Pink Panther Thanksgiving Gala.”

Outside: Fair
Fair and warm today. Winds from 

the south S to to mph. High should he 
in the mid 70s with the low in the mi 
46t. Partly doudy and a little cooler 
Monday with the high near 70.

suni
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Ruth Allen
('ontinu«d froin page one

her early life
“ But we lived mostly on antelope,”  she said. “ I remember seeing him 

shoot antelope. We had a buggy, and dad would gel off and stand between 
the wheels. The antelope would circle, and dad would shoot into the 
bunch He never failed to get one ”

There were seven children in the family, four girls and three boys.
They lived in “ just a box house,”  she says, rummaging through some 

pictures and clippings in her lap. - -
“ We had some bad floods back then — Polecat I^aw would flood,”  she 

said, making a swe^ing motion with her right hand. “ I remember look
ing out the front one time, and the whole pasture was covered with water. 
It had washed all the pots off the front porch, and all the chickens away.

“ We didn’t ever go anywhere,”  — the ranch was too far away from the 
towns and it was too much trouble to pack up children and travel. “ I was 
16 before I really got to go anywhere. We’d come in to Big Spring maybe 
twice a year.

“ We hiad a windmill that made electricity for a while, buHt wasn’t any 
good,”  she says. “ You couldn’t even iron with it — as soon as you’d start 
to iron, the wind would go down.”

A day would often begin with Ruth and her sisters milking II cows, then 
bottle-feeding about 20 lambs apiece. Sometimes, they’d go with their 
father to gather wood in the wagon.

Mrs. Allen rises slowly from her chair and walks around her im
maculate house as Poochie, her small brown dog, creates his own 
whirlwii\ds around her feet. Old pictures cover many of the-walls.

One picture shows a distinguished looking man and woman in a buggy. 
The txKhily-muslachioed man Is staring at the camera with a-firm gaze, 
while the woman is trying to keep up with two little girls.

“ I was about two years old then,”  Ruth said, pointing to the cider of the 
two mrls. “ Dad always wore a mustache — he had two bad teeth, and he 
kinci^ covered them up with it.”

Several pictures show Ruth on horseback, a lw a^ smiling.
“ I started riding wheii I was seven years old," she said. “ I.always rode 

straddle. I had an old side-saddle, but I rode it straddle, too.” '

When she laughs — something she does frequently — it’s a hearty 
laugh. No twitters for this rancher’s daughter.

“ That’s me on Bluebird,”  she says, tapping her pink-polished nails on 
another photograph. “ I was about 16 thm."

Was the looped rope in her hand for work or just for show?
“ Oh, that was for work,”  she said. “ I ’d ridden all day — we had 10 sec

tions then. We called i f ’ridng the draws.’ In the winter the water would 
dry up, and the cows would get stuck In the mud. We’d have to pull them 
out.

Yet another picture shows Ruth on Goalie, her favorite horse. “ I just 
loved that horse,”  she said. “ I ’d just talk to him and he’d do anything I 
wanted him to.”

A set of goat horns on the wall of one bedroom once hung in the old 
ranch house, she said.

“ One time when I was small, an old buck got me up in a tree,”  she says. 
“ I don’t know if they are, but I hope they’re his horns.”

Ruth waves you back to the living room and to the story with.a quick 
gesture of her sweater-dad arm.

“ We moved to Big Spring in 1914 to go to school,”  she says. “ I ’d never 
been to a public school before we came here. We tried having 
governesses, ‘cause there weren’t enough children — or money — in the 
district to build a school. We had governesses, but they’d stay for about 
three or four months, then they’d get lonesome and leave. They were ex
pecting to find good-lookingnowboys out there, and there wcren’t-any

It was lonely on the ranch.,Most pictures show a barren, wind-swept 
plain covered with grass.

Adding to the isdation of distance was the scarcity of neighbors.
“ In 1910, Monuna took the census,”  Ruth said. She doesn’t remember 

the exact figures, but says, “ There were just three women in the county 
besides her.”

T o o ff^ t  the scarcity of playmates, the children made pets out of “ just 
about everything,”  Ruth says, bowing her head and waving her hands. 
“ Prairie dogs were thick. TTiey made lovely pets — just darling. You 
name it, we had it for a pet — owls, a raven, an eagle...”

Distance and weather could be harsh enemies, she said.

“ One time I rode from the ranch to Big Spring — 21 miles — in the big
gest dust storm I’d ever seen. It hit about six miles from the r a i^  house, 
and I rode three or three and a half hours in it. When I got to Big Spring, 
the schools had dismissed. ’Iliey were praying — they thought it was the 
end of the world. When I got to town, I had wads of dirt in the corners of 
my eyes,”  she said, rubbing a finger at the corner of her eye as if to wipe 
out that long-ago dust. "Sometimes we’d have to light kerosene lamps to 
,sit down and eat dinner.”

But the Carters had a few amenities~at the ranch house, she said. ’Hie 
first telephone exchange for calls between Big Spring and Garden City 
was at the house.

“ It was about 1910 or 11,”  Ruth says. “ The wires were ruq along the top 
of the barbed wire fences.”

Ruth met Nathan Allen, who would become her husband, after the 
family moved to Big Spring.

“ His brother lived on the same block as we did,”  she said. “ We had a 
parrot, andltockhim tthebird) out on the hill to show him to some other 
kids, and Ben cam atosee the parrot. ’Ihat’s  when 1 caught him.” -----

Nathan was drafted in World War I and was gone for a year. After his 
return, the two were married on June 22,1920.

“ After we married, we ranched at Ballinger for a while,”  She says. 
“ We raised sheep.”  There, the Allens had their four children, Nathan Jr., 
Doris, Jo and E^th.

Ruth’s husband died m  1900. ;
“ ’There’s r^U y not mijch interesting about me,”  she says, laughing 

again and raiising her hand to her cheek. “ I love music and flowers, and I 
used to love to go a lot. Of course. I ’m not able to go a lot now — I ’m get
ting too old.

“ I’ve always been a homemaker and taken care of my children,”  she 
says. “ But I ’m glad you’re doing this — I’d like someone to write some of 
it down for the children.”

^ fte r lM  years of perpetual motion,
if she likes you, she’ll smile and say. -̂------

‘Some of it’s magic and some of it’s tragic — 
but I ’ ve had a good life all the way.’”

Industrial Foundation
launches airport deal

Tlie Big Spring Industrial Foundation is in the process 
of leasing part of the asphalt and grass area at the former 
Howard County Airport to Allied Bank of Texas in 
Houston.

This firm will store drilling rigs on the leased area. A 
customer of the bank has already moved in five rigs and 
the bank expects to move in two more within 30 days. The 
term of the lease is for one year, with tWo one year op
tions.

’This will produce several guard duty jobs, increase the 
trucking activity, monthly revenue from the lease and ad
ditional tax base for the schools and Howard County. ^

'• Sheriffs Log
Suspect transferred 
to county jail

George Harry Buff, 19, of Portland, Ore. was transfer- 
red from the Big Spring police department to Howard 

"" ■ alternoCounty jail P r id ^  alternoon. Police arrested Buff at Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop Nov. 13 on suspicion of delivering a 
controlled substance Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt set 
bond at $20,000. • • t

Inform ation sought

on restaurant thefts
Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information 

leading to arrest and indictment of persons involved in the 
Nov. 6 burglary of Dairy Queens at 1009 Lamesa Highway 
and 2600 S. Gregg. Burglars broke into video machines 
and stole an undetermined amount of change from both 
businesses. Anyone with information on this or any other 
felony crime should contact Crime Stoppers at 263-1151 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday thniugh Friday.

Deaths
Mary Rogers fiv^

erm  phiti

Mary O. Rogers, 98, died 
Friday in a local nursing 
home. Graveside services 
will be 2 p.m. Monday at 
Fairveiw Cemetery Pampa.

Mrs. Rogers was Irarn 
Aug. 12.1884 in Coryell Coun
ty. She resided in Big Spring 
since 1966, having moved 
here from Pampa where she 
resided 27 years. She was a

grandchildren; and 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ricky 
Lynn Brown, Mark Han- 
nabass, Steve Hannabass. 
Ross Bryant, Homer Bryant 
and Klaus Quemheim.

James
Harris

BUZZING — Bee keepers 'ttre 'Shown working Friday 
afternoon to collect some of the millions of honey bees set

free after a truck carrying the hives overturned near 
Elizabethtown, Pa.

member of the Methodist 
church.

•  Mart Dwayne Smith, 20, of ISOl-A Kenny was 
transferred from the PD to county jail Friday afternoon. 
Police arrested Smith Nov. 11 on suspicion of burglary of a 
habitation. Peace Justice Lewis Heflin denied bond.

'Deathtrap-
• David Major Rice, 23, of Southland Apartments was 

transferred from the PD to county jail Friday night. 
Police arrested Rice on three Tarrant County revocation 
of probation warrants. No bond has been set.

Continued from page one 
well Gene Ross received a round of 

for his brief but colorful.

•  Feliciano Moralez Jr., 26, of 1206 Lloyd was released 
from county jail Saturday morning after paying a $1,500 
bond set by Daratt. Police were called to Sandra Gale 
Apartments about 1:18 a.m. Saturday in reference to a 
domestic problem and arrested Moralez on suspicion of 
possession of marijuana over two ounces and under four 
OQHcra

applause for his brief but colorful ap- 
pearhnee as Bruhl’s drab attorney 
Porter Milgrim. Ross’ portrayal of a 
dull, browbeaten man is best ex
emplified by his petulant reply to 
Bruhl's question if he knows what 
gays are.

“ I know what it is, Sydney; 
Elizabeth told me long ago.”

Marie Lillo is delightfully eccentric 
as the psychic Helga Ten Dorp. With 
her gaudy accent and grandiose man- 
nerisms, Ms. Lillo slaps Ten Dorp's

mental non sequiturs into the play's
flow with brittle energy. ______ _

Following one tense exchange with
the principals, she exits only to return 
loudly announcing a re la tive ’s 
pregnancy. In her first appearance, 
she details the trials of growing up 
with extrasensory perception. As a 
teenager, she says “ walking with the 
boys, ohhh, such images.”  That line 
brought a hearty laugh from the 
crowd.

Anderson performed ably in their 
respective roles. Ms. Jackson imbued 
Myra with a certain airheadedness

She married M. D. Rogers 
on Feb. 10, 1907 in Loraine. 
He died in November of 1967.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. G.W. 
(Omega) Dunnam and Mrs. 
Sam (Oleta) Payne, both of 
Big Spring; four sons, Alton

touched with greed. Potter handled 
Clifford well playing opposite Nielsen 
all night, but he seemed to lack a com
edy touch to truly score with his few 
funny lines.

Mag^e Jackson as BruhTs wile 
Mvra and Michael Potter as Clifford

•  ’Duw 17-year-olds and an l8-year-old, all of Lamesa, 
were arrested Friday night by Texas Highway Patrolmen 
on suspicion of being minors in possession of alcoholic 
beverages. Robert Lewis Adams, 17, of Route 4 was 
released on a $200 bond; Derrell Wayne Gibson, 18, of 1606 
Seminole was released on a $40 cash bond; Phillip Paul 
Parson, 17, of 123 S. Boston was released on a $200 bond; 
and Martin Lee Criswell, 17, of 409 N. Avenue O was 
released on a $40 cash bond

In addition to powerful perfor
mances, a wonderfully-detailed stage 
set, along with quality lighting and 
special effects, made “ Deathtrap”  an 
i^ei^TTrig evehlhg oT ehlerlarhmehT.

- B y  MIKE DOWNEY

"90n5T
Rogers of Brownfield, Ogden 
Rogers of Amarillo, Robert 
Rogers of San Antonio, and 
T.J. Rogers of Pampa; 15 
grandchildren; 25 great
grandchildren, two great- 
great granddaughters; a 
niece; and two nephews.

Mrs. Rogers’ family will 
be at at 402 Dallas.

LUBBOCK — Services for 
James Louil Harris, 20, of 
Lubbock and a former resi- 
dent of Colorado City were 
heWNW. 15.

He had been a resident of 
Lubbock for five years, hav
ing moved from 0  Paso. He 
was bom June 1,1962 in Col
orado City.

Among the survivors are 
his parents, Jim and Dianna
McBride or Lubbock and 
great-grandparents, Mr. 
W.R. Mize and Mrs. G.L 
Bassinger, both of Colorado 
City.

Grace Melton

Guy Horn

Police Beat

17-year-old arrested on drug charge
New administrator
joins Malone-Hogan

r Bue^k Williams, M.D., 
president of the Malone and 
Hogan Clinic Board of Direc
tors, announced the appoint
ment of Richard F. Lehigh to 
the position of clinic ad
m in istrator over the 
22-physician facility..

Lehigh succeeds R.L. 
Heigh who is retiring from 
the organization after 33 
years of service.

Lehigh comes to Malone 
and Hogan Clinic from 
Joplin, Mo. with a B.A. 
degree in business ad
ministration. He is the 
former administrator of 
Patterson-Smith Clinic in 
Joplin and has accumulated 
a total of 23 years in medical 
group administration at the 
senior administrative level.

RICHARD LEHIGH 
...from Missouri

In addition to having 
rece ived  a d egree  in 
Business Administration, 
Lehi^ji has studied exten
sively in Planned Perfor
mance, Management Com
munication and Personnel

RlVilt
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i  a  / . M o n u l

RIver-Welch 
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY

Administration.
For two years, he served 

in the capacities of senior 
consultant and clinic ad
ministrator for a medical 
practice business consultant 
firm in Richmond, Va. 
Twenty years of his vast ex
perience was obtained as ad
ministrator of the Owatonna 
Clinic in Owatonna, Min
nesota.

Lehigh has held additional 
administrative positions at 
Community Hospital In ’Trt-' 
mont, Minn, and Buena 
Vista C ity Hospital in 
Stomnlake, Iowa.

Bom and raised in rural 
Iowa, Lehigh and his wife, 
Sherrie, are the parents of 4 
children and members of the 
Methodist Church.

Police said they arrested 17-year-old Robert Lee Oliver 
of Gail Route Box 79 Saturday morning on suspicion of 
possession of drug paraphenalia.

Police said they found the suspect passed out behind the 
wheel of a Honda two-door and that they detected a slight 
marijuana odor before discovering two drug paraphenalia 
items in the car.

Police reports also showed the following;
•  Jay Holiday, 44, of 434 Dallas was arrested Friday 

night on suspicion of driving while intoxicated and 
resisting arrest. He was released on two $1,000 bonds set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Holiday was arrested after police stopped him for a traf
fic violation at Second and l.,ancaster. Police said the 
suspect swung at the arrestihg officer and that the two 
men scuffled briefly before Holiday was subdued.

•  Lillie Wanner of 617 Caylor said someone stole a $600 
Springfield rifle and a leather jewelry box with contents 
worth $1,555 from her residence between 2 p.m. ’Thursday 
a id  6:30 a.m. Friday.

•  Joseph R. Dunn of 1617 E. 17th said someone pried 
open the ^ c k  door of his residence and stole two je^mlry 
boxes and contents worth $1,800 between 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday and 2 p.m. Friday.

• S.J. Payne of 3225 Drexel said someone forced open 
the front door of his residence and stole a $500 12-guage 
shotgunbetween8:10p.m. and 11:30p.m. Friday.

a Someone stole $87 cash, $19.34 worth of gas, $52.48 
worth of beer and $10 worth of candy from a Texaco ser
vice station, 2512 Wasson, between 9:15 p.m. ’Thursday 
and 8:20 a m. Friday.

•  Scott Tubbs of 509 E.. 18th said someone took his Ford 
pick-up truck from his residence between midnight and 
7:30 a.m. Friday.

•  Danny Estep of 1006 W. Sixth said three white n »les

attacked him, struck him in the side and kicked him when 
he entered Denny’s Restaurant, 1710 E. Third about 2:15 
a m. Saturday. I^ ic e  are investigating thd assault.

a A 27-year-old Big Spring man is in stable condition 
after stepping into the path of an oncoming car Friday 
night. A Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by Eulalia M. Mar
tinez struck Fred Olivas Jr. of 806 W. Fifth on the 700 block 
of North Lamesa Highway about 9:30 p.m.

Police reports said Ms. Martinez’ car slid 11 feet before 
coming to a stop. Olivas is in Malone-Hogan intensive care 
unit, an ICU nurse said. Police issued no citations.

•  Vehicles driven by Kelly Taylor of 2908 Cactus and 
Beth M. Patterson of Route 1 Box 734 collided at Wasson 
and Cactus about 6:10 p.m. Friday. Police reports in
dicated no injuries were suffered and no citations issued.

•  Vehicles driven by Kandis K. Myrick of 1748 Purdue, 
Donny R. Christian of Gail Route Box 49 and Manuel R. 
Gutierez of Route Box 154-A collided at the entrance ramp 
to F.M. 700 west of Goliad about 5:20 p.m. Friday. Police 
cited Gutierez for failure to control speed to avoid an acci
dent and no liability insurance. No injuries were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Jearld H. Cross of Julian, Calif, 
and Roy Smith of Sterling Gty Route Box 138 collided on 
the 1000 block of North Lamesa Highway about 3:35 p.m. 
Friday. Police reports did not indicate any injuries or 
citations.

•  Vehicles driven by Daniel J. Wright of 607 E. Fourth 
and Bob L. Tarbet of S terlii« City Route Box T-37-C collid
ed at 500 W Fourth about 2:20 p.m. Friday. No injuries or 
citabons were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Teresa R. Tate of 1006 E. 15th and 
Phillip W. McClendon of 2506 Carol coUided at GoUad and 
East 15th about 8:10 a m. Friday. Police cited ’Tate for 
failure to yield right-of-way and no liability insurance. No 
injuries were reported.

Guy Horn, 81, died Thurs
day at a local hospital. 
Funeral services will be 
10:30 a m. Monday at 
N a lley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Rev. Sammy Sims, 
pastor of Crestivew Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Horn was born March 
25, 1901 in Hill County. He 
was a retired farmer and 
resided in Big Spring since 
1945. He was a member of 
Crestview Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pauline, of Big Spring; four 
sons, Everette, Paul and 
Claudie Horn, all of Big Spr
ing, and Larry Horn of 
Austin; two daughters, 
Geneva Brown and Dorothy 
Hannabass, both of Big Spr
ing; two half-brothers, Pete 
Horn of Slaton and P.M. 
Horn of Georgia; fourteen

Grace Melton, 70, died ear 
ly Saturday morning after a 
short illness.'

Services are pending at 
Schilling and R e e ^  Funeral 
Home in Erie, 111. Local ar
rangements are under the 
d irection  of T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
■SSBLa906 M7-6331

Three die in crash of two planes
LIVINGSTON, N.J. ( A P ) — All three people aboard two 

light planes were killed Saturday when the aircraft coUid
ed and crashed in this affluent Essex County conuiwnity, 
narrowly missing several homes.

Police said there were no injuries on the ground.
Officials said two men aboard a twin-engine propeUer 

plane died when their plane smashed into a back yard, 
landing biehes from a storage shed and about 90 feet traan 
a twostory home.

“ I thought Uie roof was going to be pulled off,”  said 
MaUlda Fry, 72, who was watching television, when the

plane crashed in her back yard.
Another man was killed when his single-engine plane 

crashed into a densely popuhited neighborhood, spreading 
debris over a twohiock area. His body was burned beyond 
recogidtion, said Police Chief Albert Fashet.

The planes crashed about a quarter-mile apart, Fashet
said.

’The aoddont ocewTod at 4:17 p.m., said WilliamNants. 
a regional duty officer at the FAA ’s office at JohnF. Ken
nedy Intcsmatianal Airport in New York.

Naomi Johnson said she saw the planes collide

! T rin ity ^  
Memorial

FUN^RAL HDMF 
C EM ETER Y  

C R E M A TO R Y

SERVICES:
GRACE MEL’TON, age 
70, passed away after a 
sudiden illness early 
Saturday Morning. Ser
vices are pending at 
SchiUing and Reedy 
Funeral Home in Erie, 
Illin o is . Local a r 
rangements are under 
the direction of ’Trinity 
M em oria l Funerkl 
Home.

INTERMENTS: 
GRANT BILLINGS 
10:00 A.M. Nov. 20,1962

LOUIS THOMPSON 
8:00 P.M. Nov. 20,1982
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Guy Horn, age 81, died 
Thursday in a local 
hospital. Funeral Ser
vices will be 10:30 A.M. 
Monday at N a lley - 
P ick le  Rosewood
Chapel. Interment will 
be in Mount O live  
Memorial Park.

Mary 0. Rogers, age 
95, died Friday ina local 
Nursing Home. 
Graveside Services will 
be 2:00 P.M i Monday at 
Fairview Cemetery in 
Pampa. Texas. _
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PELICAN CHASE — A Bronz Zoo official luea a rowboat 
and a net in the annual roundup of the lOO’ s five pelicans 

’'"for transer to the birds’ winter quarters. Some pelican

A»«octetKt photo

hunters had to put on wading boots; the birds do not ap
preciate this annual business.

A ' X x i + H o f ' ^ r e e ^ r a d e

Lebanon rejects 
Israeli conditions 
for w ithdraw al
___________  ByFAROtKNASSAR

Associated Press Writer
BEIRUT, Lebanon — A fiery expioaion ravaged a 

buiiding in Israeli-occupied Sidon Satui^y and Lebanese 
leaders told U.S. envoy Philip C. Habib they rejected 
t o i ^  new Israeli conditions for a pullout, the Ch^tian 
Voice of Lebanon radio reported.

The broadcast said an explosive charge touched off the 
nre In a seven-story building in Sidon, 25 miles south of

were no reports of casualties.------ -----------
Tenants were evacuateid from the building by firemen, 

according to the radio reports which said the building was 
next to the offices of the state-run electricity company and 
the civil defense headquarters.

A spok^man for the Israeli army in suj^rban Beira 
told ’nie AssociatedPreM the building was j^ivately own
ed and no major Israeli positions were near the scene of 
the fire.

Gunmen killed one Israeli soldier and wounded three 
others in Sidon Friday, and responsibility was claimed by 
a wing of an extremist group that said it set off a car-bomb 
that destroyed the Israeli military headquarters in 
southernmost Tyre last week, killing 75 Israelis.
— In-Aiey,—7:5 miles southeast of -Beirut, a ear-bomb- 
wounded two pedestrians Saturday, state and private 
radio stations said. Month-long fighting between Christian 
and Druse militiamen in the Aley region has claimed 55 
lives.

Gemayel's Christian Phalange Party said five of its 
militiamen were shot to death Saturday by Druse leftists 
of the Socialist Progressive Party in the village of Ainab, 
nine miles south nf Beirut— _______ _____________ ______
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Reagan extols virtues of world competition
By TERENCE HUNT 

Associated Press Writer 
W ASHINGTON -  P residen t 

Reagan called on America’s trading 
partners Saturday to work for open 
markets and reject protectionist 
policies that insulate their countries 
from world competition 

“ Free trade serves the cause of 
economic progress and it serves the 
cause of world peace,”  ̂the president 
said in his weekly radio broadcast to 
the nation. “ When'governments get 
too involved in trade, economic costs 
iiicrease and political disputes multip
ly. Peace is threatened”

Reagan’s address comes four days 
in advance of a meeting of free-world 
trading m inisters in Geneva, 
Switzerland.

Declaring that the international 
trading system is at a crossroads, 
Reagan said, “ Either free-world 
countries go forward and sustain the 
drive toward more open markets or

the

mistakes of the 1930s and succumbing 
to the evils of more and more govern
ment internvention. and this is really 
no choice at all."

He said the United States “ will re
ject protectionist and defeatist pro
posals’’  ̂and “ will set new goals and 
lay out a program for limiting govern
ment intervention in world markets.”  

“ We will lead with a clear sense of 
our own commercial interests and a  
quiet determination to defend these 
interests,’ ’ said Reagan 

“ Let no one misunderstand us,”  he 
added. “ We’re generous and far
sighted in our goals and we intend to 
use our full power to achieve these 
goals.

“ We seek to plug the holes in the 
boat of free markets and free trade 
and get it moving again in the'direc 
tion of prosperity,”  Reagan said. 
“ And no one should mistake our deter
mination to use our full power and in
fluence to prevent others from

us

all."
Giving the Democratic response to 

Reagan, Rep James L. Oberstar of 
Minnesota contended that “ the presi
dent’s message is an unrealistic hope 
that sidesteps solutions we need now 
to solve our domestic economic 
crisis.”

“ We need a new spirit of coopera
tion, willingness to act decisively," 
Oberstar said. He asked Reagan to 
join with Congress in supporting a 
jobs program  to help reduce 
unemployment. “ The people will not 
tolerate a tug-of-war stalemate bet
ween the White House and Capitol 
Hill," he said

On the trade is.sue. Oberstar said 
that “ we would make a terrible 
mistake if we naively expect our trade 
competitors, many of whom are 
allies, to make concessions in the face 
of tlieir own economic problems”

Noting that some Americans seek 
barriers against imports to protect

MARILYN BARNETT, left, BILLIE JEAN KING 
...Judge dismisses ‘palimony’ suit

Billie Jean-wins, 
'palimony' suit

By LINDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES — Billie Jean King has won both 
rounds of a highly publicized “ palimony”  lawsuit 
brought by her former lesbian lover, who was seeking 
lifetime support from the tennis star.

“ The case is over,”  Mrs King's attorney, Dennis 
Wasser, said Friday after Superior Court Judge Sara 
Radin dismissed the suit.

“ The judge ruled there were no triable issues of 
fact," Wasser said. “ She apparently accepted our 
argument that there was no contractual relationship 
between Billie Jean King and Marilyn Barnett”

Wasser said he called Mrs. King in Australia to tell 
her of the decision, adding. “ She was very pleased."

He said Friday’s ruling was one of the few palimony 
cases dealing with lovers of the same sex

Ms. Barnett. 34, had based her claim on the land
mark Marvin vs. Marvin decision that permitted 
palimony suits between unmarried partners who live 
together

In the first rbund of the suit against Mrs. King last 
year, a judge ruled after a trial that Ms Barnett had no 
claim on a Malibu beach house owned by the tennis 
star and her husband, sports promoter Larry King

Ms. Barnett, a hairdresser who became Mrs. King’s 
secretary and traveling companion, had testified that 
the tennis star bought the house for Ms Barnett as a 
gift during their love affair. Ms. Barnett insisted she 
was told she could keep it.

But the Kings argued no such agreenrmt existed and 
tried to evict Ms. Barnett and sell the house.

Israeli officials in Tel Aviv said their troops intervened 
Saturday' in fighting between Druse and Christian 
militiamen in the village of Ain Anoub, eight miles south 
of Beirut.'The village is next to Ainab.

Israel invaded L^anon June 6 to smash the Palestine 
Liberation Organization and still has an estimated 35,000 
troops in the country. The PLO has about 10,000 fighters 
deployed in northern and eastern Lebanon behind some 
35,000 Syrian troops who entered the country six years ago 
to police the armistice that ended the 1975-76 Moslem- 
Christian civil war.

Habib held four hours of talks Saturday with Lebanese 
President Amin Gemayel and Prime Minister Shafik Waz- 
zan. The Voice of Lebanon, the radio of Gemayel's 
Phalange, said the Lebanese conveyed to Habib their re
jections of “ all the Israeli conditions that infringe on 
Lebanon's sovereignty.”

The radio said^srael was demanding a perihaheht 
military watchpost atop the Barouk mountain in 
Lebanon's central mounAiin range with a 25-mile access 
corridor from the Lebanese coastal city of Damour, 12.5 
miles south of Beirut.

The Barouk mountain overlooks eastern Lebanon's 
Bekaa Valley, where Syria stations the bulk of its forces

The Phalangist radio said Israel also demanded free 
trade and quasi-diplomatic missions in Lebanon and the 
right to patrol Lebanon’s air space and territorial waters.

Wazzan told reporters his talks with Habib focused on 
arrangements for starting Lebanese-Israeli withdrawal 
negotiations as early as possible

Asked about Israel’s reported conditions, Wazzan said: 
"We have not received any conditions officially. We just

them unless they become official.”

BABY DIES AFTER IJVER TRANSPLANT 
''•-'Wesley Wright, photographed two weeks ago

Parents thankful
for time with Wesley

PITTSBURGH, Pa (A P ) -  The father of an infant 
boy who died three days after undergoing a liver 
transplant .said Saturday he was grateful for any extra 
time tliat the o^ieration allowed him to have with his 
son.

“ We’re just thankful for the whole year we’ve hjid 
With him said Joseph Wright, wlmse son, i -year 
Wesley Wright, dit>d Friday night.

“ It was very easy at the end,”  Wright, 25, said “ He 
was asleep.”

Wright and his wife. Beverly, left here Saturday to 
return to their home in Indianapolis. Their son's opera 
tion was performed at the University of PittslMjrgh 
Children's HospiUil — one of three U S hospitals that 
perform liver transplants.

The others are at the universities of Minnesota and 
Tennessee.

Until the boy's death F’ridny night, doctors had been 
searching for another ckmor to replace the non
functioning liver the child received Tuesday.

“ As far as I know, at the time of Wesley’s death, they 
didn’t have a donor,”  said attorney Carl .Saizmann of 
Mooresville.-lnd “ They expected him Io Ik’ able to last 
through the night.”  - - . _

The child didn't die b«>cause of rejection of the liver, 
Salzmaltfl said. ” Tt was that since TiHa|riay he hnsiiT 
had a functional liver”  ’

The boy received the liver of an unick'ntified North 
Dakota child in a 13-hour operation Tucviday night and 
Wednesday morning. By Friday aftemiMin, dwtors 
declared the liver “ dead, non-functional.”  Saizmann 
said.

Saizmann. wholielped locale the first donor, launch
ed an urgent appeal for a second donor Thursday night.

Wesley's own liver was deformed by biliary artesia, 
a condition in which ducts nec«*ssary locarry bile to the 
small intestine are missing The condition occurs in 
about one in every lO.tXM) l>abies with dt'ath ri>sulting 
usually tK*fore age 2 ____________________ __________

Will leaving fortune to evangelist con tested
ANGLETON, Texas (API -  In the last 

years of her life, Zoe McDonald Vance 
became a follower of evangelist Jimy .Swag-
gart. She listened to his televised sermons, 
contributed more than $;t million to his 
ministries and attended his crusades 

Before she died from cancer in .September 
of 1981, she left her entire estate, valued at 
$7.6 million, to the Jimmy Swaggart. 
Evangelistic Association, in Baton Rouge. 
La.

Her sister, Mary McDonald I.eone, of Fort 
l^uderdale, F'la., contends the evangelist’s 

took advantage of a lonely, ill
and unstable woman in order to get her for- 
l u n e j a i e  is co n te stin g  the w ill in  B ra zo ria  
County probate court here, about 60 miles 
south of Houston.

Mrs. Vance lived alone in l.a Jolla. Calif. 
But the will was filed here because the bulk 
of Mrs. Vance’s fortune chasists of royalty 
interests in Brazoria County's Old Ocean oil 
field.

Mrs. Leone says she wants the money to 
be put in a foundation for medical research 
named for her only son. David Malcom, as 
designated in a 1976 will drawn by her sister 
The boy died at age 16 from kidney disea.se.

“ It just does not sound like my sister's 
type erf will,”  Mrs Leone said in a deposi 
tion. “ And I want to know why I want to 
know what influences brought up this will "

Mrs. Leone’s attorney, Thomas .Schubert, 
claimed Swaggart and his associates sug

gested to Mrs. Vance that her donations 
were linked to "implied cures for her illness 
and her entry into heaven.'

“ Psychological ployslhcludmg tail 
ing rituals were utilized to overpower, in
fluence and fie Mrs Vance to the Jimmy 
Swaggart Evangelical Association ," 
Schubert told The Houston Chronicle in a 
story published in Sunday’s editions

Swaggart was attending a conference in 
Mexico and could not be reached for com
ment.

But William Treeby. a New Orleans 
lawyer and a director of the association, 
said the allegations were “ aBsoIutely false'  
and scurrilous. It is one of the most

eluding her home, family heirlooms and 
personal belongings,”  Schubert said 

The organization solicited money from 
I. V w ce  when she war  hoapltallzed and 

preparing to have cancer surgery, Schubert 
said. Representativies were sent ot her 
home about two weeks before her death to 
get a trust amendment executed so the 
Swaggart ministry “ could get its hands on 
her property earlier,”  he said 

Treeby said Mrs. Vance made one or two 
contributions to the evangelist — including 
one gift for $20,000 — before the organization
contacted her. _____

' ‘Tibbody aikeH Zoe^Vance to give that

money," Treeby said. “ We were trying to 
raise money to build a television studio in 
Baton Rouge and she asked how she could

despicable pack of lies F have ever heard.” 
Mrs. l>eone is challenging three wills 

drafted by her sister in 1980 One will, dated

E.E Brewer because Mrs. Vance failed to 
sign tlie document whdn the witnesses did.

.Schubert argued Mrs Vance was 
“ naturally susceptible”  to Swaggart’s ap
peals for money “ since she was a lonely, 
sick woman in a weakened physicial, men
tal and emotional condition broause of ex
tensive major surgery, eye problems and 
fear of impending death.”

In the 2‘ j years before her death, the 
Swaggart assocaiton obtained from her 
"more than $3 million in property, twoalleg- 
ed wills, two alleged trusts, a trust amend
ment and everything Mrs. Vance owned, in-
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He .said the organization did not know 
alMNjl Mrs Vance's decision to leave Imm' 
estate to the association until alter she 
drafted a April IHHfi will naming .Swaggart’s 
ministry as beneficiary.

Harold FJIsom, a Houston lawyer who 
drafted two of the 1980 wills, said he believ

e d  Mrs Vance’s state of mind was “ all • 
righl^ when she discussed the wills
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E d ito ria l
Police chief
^aves the day

Editor’s Column Polh
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Big Spring Police Chief Rick Turner should be given a medal 
for squelching the vicious rumors that have been circulating 
thr(UJgh»town the past three weeks.

— Tht* rumors connected some of our city ’s most prominent 
residents to a drug scandal.-------------------- '---- -----—----------—

t

Trouble on my hands
been a fan n£ Tumbleweed Smith since the 

first time I heard his radio show, “ The Sound of 
Texas," more than a year ago.

Last Thursday night. Tumbleweed was guest 
speaker at the Big Spring State Hospital awards

More than three weeks ago, the Herald heard that several
prominent citizens had been arrested in Austin on cocaine 
charges We checked with the Austin police, the Travis County 

-Slieriff ’s Department, and other law enforcement agencies. We 
c heeked surrounding counties. We found nothing. We concluded 
it was nothing more than a rumor and dropped it.

banquet. He played excerpts from his shows, and 
we listened to the voices of dozens of old geezers.

The excerpt that fascinated me most was the 
one of the man who plays his hands. Yes, he plays 
his hands like a musical instrument. We had to 
take Tumbleweedls-word that the man was ijlay- 
ing his hands, though. To me, the toots seemed to 
come from another part of the anatomy.

1 stopped the c^r. I cupped my hands, twisted 
my fingers into a modified gcrif grip, ra is^  the in- 
stnunent to my mouth, and blew. An almost 
perfect rendition of “ Yankee Doodle Dandy" en- 
sued, with only one or two notes missed. The-
acoietics of the car, as in a shower, oidy encourag
ed me. I started another song. Then a"horn honked 
and I realized I was holding up traffic.

'm i;\  \VK BKCAN to receive phone calls. People claimed to 
have heard the story on Paul Ifa rvey ’s radio show, claimed to 
have read it in the Lubbock paper, claimed to have seen it in the 
Miilland paper, c laimed t<» have heard U on local radio 
newscasts, and they were were wondering how much the 
Herald had lx?en paid not to print the story.

We checked with Paul Harvey in Chicago. We checked with 
the area newspapers. We checked with a local radio station. 
.Nothing checked out.

We were caught. We could print nothing. And yet our reputa- 
lion was at stake as much as the innocent victims of the rumors.

THAT SKGMKNT brought back memories. As a 
tomboy. I sat in a tree for hours and played my 
hands. After the banquet was over, and after I had 
gotten in the car to come home, I was overwhelm- 

-ed by anirristihle urge Could I .still do it? ___

THE NEXT DAY, sijiting in my office writing 
this column, T raised^my hands to my lips again. 
First I tried a quijek scale, and I almost made it 
through two full oictaves. “ Gee, I bet I could play 
‘Stardust’ ,"  I Said to myself. That was a grievous 
error. I don’t know if you’ve ever tried to play 
“ Stardust”  on your hands or not, but if you have, 
you know you ain’t just whisUing Dixie. I should 
never have tried. The noises sounded like a dying 
c o w , . ........................  - .........  -

The next thing I knew, sports editor Greg 
Jaklewicz, lifestyle editor ’hna Steffen and staff 
writer CMf Coan were in my office. Cliff said he 
thought he heard pigeons or doves moaning, Tina
ttMh^ tit t t e n e  " '■» »  h i d i n g  n n H n r  m y  d a clr d o i n g

ghost calls. Greg’s eyes were darting frtxn corner 
to comer, from ceiling to floor. Suddenly all eyes 
were on me. I couldn’t help myself. I blew 
“ Yankee Doodle Dandy.”

’THEY ALL LOOKED knowingly at each other.
Greg had the same look on his face that he had 

once before when he caught me blowing soap bub
bles.

Then Greg said, “ Linda, haven't you been work
ing too hard? Shouldn’t you take the afternoon off 
and rest?”

I don’t know what’s the matter with them. They 
; the sound of music, ., - ___

XTKLY, Chief Turner was brave enough'to go out 
on a limi) and hold a press conference. B|y doing so, he gave 
news media something tangible to report, and in doing so, he 
exonerated all the victims, including the news media.

But, like Chit f̂ Turner, we are very disappointed in the things 
that were said. People lied very convincingly when they said 
Ihe^ heard the story on Paul Harvey with their “ own ears”

People were qu^’k to believe the worst without any proof 
whatsoever. The rumor grew and grew and grew, and each new 
variation was uglier.

For once, we’re glad we didn’t get a story. We’re glad the 
riujiofs weiLen’t true. And \ve’re_grateful that Chief.Turner was 
w ise eiuHigh and brave enough to put an end to the whole mess.

Around the Rim
B\ < Aimi. DjiNTKI.

Nasty thoughts

M ailbag

Optimist Club
is appreciative

Dear Editor,
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank you and your staff for making 
Youth Appreciation Week a big suc
cess. We appreciate it very much and 
could not have carried out the pro
gram without your staff,

Youth Appreciation Week doesn’t 
end with merely a better image of to
day’s young people. Youth Apprecia
tion Week must visibly demonstrate 
to young people that there are aduHs 
who do understand and appreciate 
them.

Thanks,

JAMES BALIOS 
General Chairman 

Youth Appreciation Week 
Optimistic Club 

of Big Spring

People—(leeiisioMiilly remark—on-----your plate when it’s still half full
whai a iii( e gil l they think I am, but 

* sometinu's. I)elieve it or not, I think 
•. Ihoiighls that ari‘ not so nice Like 

when Charles Nelson Heilly is on The 
'tonight Show . I don’t often watch the 
show, but when I do, that little wimp 
iiu aruTliTy isTTguest My thoughts are 
really not nice then.

Sonu'times I like to share these nig
gling hugs, just to let off steam. They 

■'—s;iv It’s healtiu. Here are a few things
th.it make mv skin crawl:

Restaurants in the center of the 
Permian Basin that list “ fresh 
seafcKxl’’ on their menus when the 
nearest sea is 5«0 miles away.

•  People who call at 6 a.m. on 
Saturdays and ask, surprised, “ oh, 
did 1 wake you?”

•  Promotion ads that show west 
Texas towns as lush meadows sprinkl
ed with quaint buildings, trees, grass 
and sparkling takes .stretching into

Steve Chapman^

Jhe threat to free movement

•  pop songs with lyrics like “ I ’m 
jiisl a regular guy; I fool around a lit 
tic on the side ” and radio stations that 
insist on playing them six months 
altc-r they’ve laded away into the 
netherworld

•  Ih'ing turinxl down on a credit

ed in Big Spring long enough and I
dull 1 luvcajL-retlU r.«x“ C<l___________

•  Stores that refuse to lake checks

the horizon Who are they trying to 
fool?

•  Pictures of Elvis Presley in his 
fallen years, pot belly straining the 
seams of a skin-tight, sequined jump
suit and sweat pouring off flabby lips 
and cheeks.

•  People who idolize Elvis Presley
•  Paintings on black velvet sold at

roadside stands._____________________

There i.s no denying that Edward----demiinds

without seeing a credit card.
•  Glen Camplx'll’s luiirdresser, 

-to ilor iind-wdwevee^old hrmbe eoukf
sing

•  People who still have the audaci
ty to tell me. w ith a cryptic gleam in 
ttu ir eye-. ”()h ( anil, you’re growing 
up ■'

•  Andy Kaufman
•  Nancy Reagan 

wiimaii who would 
helicopter to \isit 
decorator

•  Fast lood places where you have
to ask for catsup to cover their greasy 
little french frit's ---------------

•  Non Texiins w ho try to act like 
Texans.

•  Ptsiple who “ can’t understand

and any other 
take an army 

her interior

w hy Pm not married yet
•  Christmas decorations before 

Thanksgiving
•  Towns on Interstate 20 that don’t 

have a Dairy (Jiuh'ii I)Q stops make 
monotonous drives to Fort Worth- 
Dallas more tolerable

•  Iteing pul on hold w ith Christmas 
muzak playing Ix'fore Thanksgiving.

•  S«*creiaries who say “ may 1 aisk 
w hat you’re calling alxiut ” before 
They pul yoli on hotcT

•  Secretari(?s who ask permission 
from their boss Ix'fore telling whether 
the boss is in or not

•  People in a wailing line who lie 
when the clerk asks "who’s next”

•  ( ’hicken fried steak covered with 
cream of chicken soup iastead of 
gravy

•  Waiters who ask if “ everything is 
all right’ ’ every two minutes. It 
makes me wonder what they pul in 
the salad.

•  Waiters w ho ask if they can take

•  People Who go to Six Flags and 
..reJjjseJojide any.ttiingjnore.exeitjng..
than the merry-go-round.

•  Bumper slickers that say “ Jesus 
loves me," “ America — love it or 
leave^ rt, ’-’ or • ’4 f guns am-outtowed,- 
only outlaws will have guns”

•  Bumper stickers on Mercedes 
Benz’s that say “ oil field trash”

•  Bumper stickers
•  People who constantly complain 

about being bored
•  Boiled okra.
•  Men who own the Texas Rangers 

and are always mad
•  Not being able to buy a broom on 

Sunday because the store must 
adhere to the blue law.

•  B(X)ks written by Yankees that 
give guidelines on “ How to Be A Tex
an”  You can’t fake it

•  Dealerships that go out of 
business two days after you buy a car 
from them

•  People who call everybody “ my 
friend”

•  Warm milk
•  Cold jelly.
•  Madge, the Palmolive lady
•  Gold neckchain's on men
•  Salad bars with brown, soggy let 

tuce.
•  Subscription blanks that fall out 

or rruipzines you already subscribe 
to.

•  Trying to open the plastic bags on 
the rolls at grocery stores. *

•  Merle Haggard and anyone else 
who clenches his teeth and sings 
through his nose.

•  Radio evangelists
•  Double-knit clothes.

l,awson is the victim of an injustice. 
His only crime is to be, in his lawyer’s 

Words. ”a black man of unconven
tional appearance" who likes to take 
long walks, some of them through i 
w hite neighborhcxKls in his hometow n 
of San Diego But his case applies to 
the nest of us. Icxi

In truth, that isn't the crime with 
which he was cteirged by the San
Diego police. • Under California law , 
any one w ho refuses a policemanis re-_. 
quest to identity himself is guilty of a 
misdemeanor punishable by up to six 
months in jail and a $r>U0 fine. That 

the one-Lowsoo-hroke.------ —

IT ’S ODD THAT those other 
Western countries are always taken 
as models. Most of them have tradi
tions of personal freedom much 
weaker, and briefer, than ours. So 
most of their citizens stoically endure 
arbitrary exercises of state power 
that no American would tolerate.

— AJ— a__recent__con ference__jm_

— In other words, you get roughly the
same treatment as Lawson got on his 
tours of San Diego. It may be argued 
that only suspicious-looking types will 
be asked to prove their legality. But 
Lawson, a law-abiding investment 
counsellor, looks suspicious by most 
standards. Appearance is a poor 
guide.

If you’re white and harml<?a8-

LAWSd.N ACTS on the belief that he 
should be free to walk wherever he 
pleases without interference. The 
police, however, lend to be suspicious 
of black men wandering through 
white areas — particularly tall, 
flamboyant-looking ones sporting 
“ dreadlock ” braids He was stopped 
and questioned Ifi limes while out 
strolling, and l(> times he balked. 
F’ ach time he was arrested, and once 
he was convicted.

h'inally Lawson got weary of all this 
and sued for violation of his constitu
tional rights. The police, he insisted, 
have no right to stop him just because 
of his appearanw or his race. If they 
have no reason to believe he’s com
mitted a crime, they are obliged to 
leave him alone.

I,awson won his case in two lower 
courts. The American Civil Liberties 
Union, which argued on his behalf 
before the United States Supreme 
Court last w(H‘k. expects to win there, 
too And hardly anyone, aside from 
the attorney general of California, 
would seriously contend that he ought 
to be subject to a police grilling every 
time he tries to exercise his freedom 
of movement

American-German relations. I asked 
.some German acquaintances about 
the papers they are required to carry 
at home. What happens. I wondered, 
if you’re slopped without them? Sim- 

-pter-Uw-Gerroansreplied; You get ar
rested and held until you can find so
meone to verify your identity.

THE PEnPlJg 1 JKEt.V to he slnp-
ped by police l(xiking for illegal im
migrants. will b e . riarfc-sIcinnpH — 
anyone who could pass for a Mexican, 
an Arab or a Haitian. Trouble is. lots 
of Americans have dark complexions. 
And if we all have to start carrying 
national ID cards to prove (xir legali
ty. they're going to suffer for it.

looking, you may say, “ So what?’ 
There aren’t many illegal aliens from 
England or Italy, so you shtxild have 
nothing to worry about. For now, you 
may be right. You can walk past 
whistling when the men in blue make 
that suspicious, foreign-looking fellow 
jump through their hoops 

In the long run, though, we all will 
lose by complacently accepting
government intrusions into once- 
protected areas OL our lives Giving 
Washington the tools to keep close 
track of the movements of its citizens 
may threaten only the Edward 
Lawsons of the world today. But even
tually the rest of us will find that our 
freedom, too, has shtunk

Out to Lunch
By MARGARET BAUM

Please rain on my parade

• Disco music popular during that 
kidney stone of a decade, the seven
ties. And nightclubs that still insist on 
playing it.

BUT LAWSON’S case also throws 
some light on another issue, namely 
national identity cards. Endorsed by 
both liberals and conservatives, they 
are offered as the cure-all for illegal
immigration — a simple, foolproof

(del

I love a parade. Parades hold 
fascination for me, whether it’s Santa 
Claus sm iling benevolently at 
petrified youngsters or homecoming 
queen candidates riding in the backs 
of pick-up trucks.

There’s just something about the 
excitement created by people gather
ing on street comers, a band playing 
and a sheriff’s posse or two that 
seems to make the adrenalin slush 
around a little faster.

No telling how many parades I ’ve 
seen, but I can count on one hand the 
number of parades in which I’ve par
ticipated — and only once was I an 
unplanned “ one car parade”  It was a 
challenge.

’ Challenges are interesting — they 
take away the tedium of an otherwise 
humdrum routine, but. I'd rather not 
have a challenge that includes depriv-

ble to turn the 20-inch diameter steer
ing wheel that wants only to go to the 
left.

Other outstanding features include 
doors that open only from the outside, 
a maximum speed of approximately 
22 miles per hour and there are things 
sticking out of the seats called spr
ings.

The football player-son was beside 
himself Jto see ME driving “ Old Blue.”  
“ Ail riiight ... wow, Mom!”  Most 
children think mothers are capable 
only of

1. washing dishes
2. losing socks in the dryer

3. terminating hour-long telephone 
conversations

4. believing Brussels sprouts really 
taste good

THE FIVE O’CLOCK traffic sur
rounded us on our way home and all 
but a cotton module sped by. People 
standing on street corners pointed and 
waved. Mostly, they s ta r^  — they'd 
heard us coming. I ’m really soriy 
they turned out for a parade.

Next time. I’ll take some candy to 
throw out the window — if I ca get it to 
roll down.

M ailbag
Pep squad says thanks

I X'.ir I'Tlilor,
■|h<- I’.ilt Spring High .School pep 

vi'iiiM Ilk)' I'l Ihiiiik the lollow 
ini' [/l;n 1 <il bir.iiii's', loi IlH'ir ••on
>f iK'ihnn l'/ n

• I ' I ’l f i l l )  / I'll III)' gl'»v«-.
• ' i l l .  I'll 'll’ I'i'il h.lli

•  McCutcheon Oil for the pom
poms

•  (Quarterback Club for the bells
•  KSII.S ailministralion for their 

•■•Ni|M>r;ilion
The I'HI I 

l ‘ep.S<|iool

way for employers and police to deter
mine who’s legal and who’s not. After 
all, other Western nations require 
their citizens to carry papers. And 
legal Americans needn’t worry — it’s 
only the illegals who stand to lose.

So the argument goes. But Edward 
Lawson was asked to do nothing more 
than what any citizens might be re- j;- 
qiiired to do if ID cards are ever hand
ed not. Even •if yotfve dene nothing 
wrong, the new system makes you 
guilty until you prove your innocence.

- What begins as an innocuous aid to 
law enforcement is likely to end up as 
a dooH'slie passport, forcing every 
cili/«'n to prove himself l«‘g.'il 
w I h -u c v c i  .1 lHinMiM-r:il or.|iolH-«‘iiiaii

ing me of my car keys and leaving me 
n ly ’C ~ ------ ■ ‘only “ Old Blue,”  a 1958 Ford, to drive. 

“ Old Blue,”  the only car available 
recently when one child needed a ride 
home from football practice.

I HAD NEVER been in “ OW Blue ”  
I had never intended to be. It belongs 
to the head of the house and it means a 
lot to him — to the point of combing 
junkyards for replacemeni pafta. &  
farr he hasn’t found many, tor “ (Md 
Blue”  looks like something the health 
board has condemned ai^ it drives 
like a Sherman tank.

“ Old Blue”  really is an enigma One 
doesn’t know IIk- gear it’s in (lluTe 
isn’t even a “ |iiirk"). nor Imiw much 
fiH‘1 IIm'ix* is. ami it’s alniiKl nii|Missi

Children have m ore  need of models than of critics
—  JOSEPH JOUBERT

The Big Spring Herald
“1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to Pr— W n| PubH9ri«r
the death your right to say it.” — Dick Johnson
Vbitaire By*fi996 M fiagtr
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'A  pack of w o lv e s ,.. '
Police try to crack Cuban refugee underworld

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Nov 21. 1982

By JOHN-THOR DAHLBURG 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI — In the summer of im ,  thousr»*Js of 
hard-boiled -Cuban convicts were rousteo from 
their prison cells, crowded on a fleet of pleasure 
boats and set loose on the streets of America — a 
desperado elite sent by Fidel Castro. —  

Wor^iping spirits and buigering for plunder, 
the refugees fast formed a brutal new American 
underworld, melding the aplomb of history’s 
most infamous highwaymen with the killer 
reflexes of thugs.

They are the Marielitos.
In Spanish, the term means “ the little ones 

from Mariel”  To veteran police officers it 
means a “ terrifying ... pack of wolves.”  Dade 
County's medical examiner called them “ aliens 
from outer space ... psychotogtcaltynot even 
human.”  «

Aggravating the problefn is the apparent in
ability, or unwillingness, of federal agencies to 
deal with (he lawbreakers. “ When someone com
mits a crime, they have to be dealt with by the 
local law enforcement process,”  Vern Jervis, a 
spokesman for the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service, said last w e e k .___________

But these are “ very bad people — hardened, 
career criminals," noted Bronx District At
torney Mario Merola in New York. “ For them 
it’s a juke to be arrested here, a happy hunting 
ground They’re not used to having lawyers 
and bail and no beatings.”

The overwhelming majority of boatlift 
refugees have been law-abiding and aspire to 
holfm^ more thah^chaiic^oVinTdalsener H fe,' 
a Dade County grand jury said this year in a 
sober 56-page report on the Mariel influx.

But in Dade County, where social services and 
the job market were already severely taxed by a 
three-year influx of 50,000 Haitians, the crimes 
committed by the Marielitos have been a crown
ing blow

Miami bore the initial brunt of the Marielitos' 
arrival Within months, street crime rates doubl
ed and tripled in some Latin neighborhoods. 
Miami Beach became a ghost city, at night amid 
reports of muggings, rapes and mWders.

Law enforcement authorities report the 
Marielitos have fanned out across the country in 
their .search for spoils and sanctuary. Their most 
comon haunts beyond! Miami remain New York 
and New- Jersey, but police as far away as Seat
tle report trouble with the little ones from 
Mariel.

The Marielitos were among 125.000 Cuban im
migrants who entered this country aboard the 
“ L'reedom Flotilla" of 1980. The boatlift from the 
port of Mariel was organized by Cuban- 
Americans hoping to bring relatives to Florida. 

But Castro had his own plan.
The convoy that sailed between Mariel and 

Key West. Fla., ferried several thousand Cubans 
whose jail sentences totaled centuries, people 
whom Castro cheerfully described as “ scum.” 

Two weeks after the boatlift began, Elizabeth 
Holtzman, then a U S. Representative from New

1^ .

MIGUELCARDENAS 
...imprisoned Marielito

have years added to his prison sentence 
From an island where even beans and rice are 

rationed, the Marielitos were thrust into the 
world’s richest nation. Many of them exploded in 
a criminal fury of looting, burglary and murder 

“ Castro exported a crime wave that will be 
with us into the next generation,”  Miami 
Homicide Detective Sgt. Mike Gonzalez 
predicted.

Police elsewhere also look withToreboding at 
the Marielitos, with their reputations for 
fearlessness and total contempt for their vic
tims.

“ They work in gangs of a hundred or more and 
have the most terrifying methods of operation 
we’ve ever seen,”  said Ed McCarthy at Merola's 
Bronx district attorney’s office. “ They move 
freely from state to state; New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvan ia . 
Massachusetts.”

Random, startling images taken from the
Attorney.-----scraptwok of Mariehto-made vio lence span the

came to view the boatlift and warned that nation:
“ Castro is emptying out his prisons.”  *In  Miami, heavily armed Marielitos equip-

She told of one refugee who told her he had ped with handcuffs, cruisers with flashing lights,
been given a choice — go to the United States or two-way radios and uniforms posed as police to

Examination sought for brain-dam aged scout
By PETER tX)Y

ROCHESTER, N Y. — Lawyers for a scout
master are seeking a physical examination of a 
brain-damaged Boy Scout who authorities say 
accidentally hang^ himself from his necker
chief.

The parents of the victim, Timothy Knowles of 
Henrietta, are suing the scoutmaster, Robert 
Ness, and two other parties for $2 million, saying 
Ness failed to keep order and observe Timothy 
strangling on May 2. 1978

TiCTiP ncfisci, ness miuinrj* sum nc witt trwT“ 
suit with lawyers for Otetiana Council. Boy

Scouts of America, and Rush Fire Department, 
owners of the meetings hall about seeking court 
permission to hire a doctor to examine 'Timothy 

Acting state Supreme Court Justice Donald G 
Purple Jr. last week rejected Hensel's request 
that Timothy be required to testify under oath at 
a pre-trial examination. Attorneys for the family 
said Timothy is incapable of testifying now. 
though he might be able to in six months 

Timothy’s parents, David and Barbara 
Knowles, said through their lawyer, Richard 
Bernstein, that Timothy is a “ terribly disabled

* AAjgMkSA «■»»« ^ « « t W I n■wiM ff kJI Cllll Vfd«9 wStVTwmyCXZ till ICIVn
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Com anche Peak unit 

92 percent com plete
Texas Electric Friday reported on recent progress in 

coastruclion of the Comanche Peak nuclear plant and in 
readying its two units for operation, scheduled for 1984 
and 1965

As of the first part of November 1982, Unit 1 was 92 per
cent complete; Unit 2. 56 percent and the total project 80 
percent

Of the total plant systems and subsystems necessary for 
Unit 1 operation. 228 out of 316 or about 72 percent, have 
been released to the operations group from construction 
for tests leading to eventual start-up.

Also, based on an initial review, the Federal Emergen
cy Management Agency recently found that the emergen
cy preparedness plans for the State of Texas and 
Somervell and Hood Counties, as related to Comanche 
Peak, were adequate

The exercise, or drill, of the Comanche Peak emergency 
plan tentatively is scheduled for sometime during the first 
half of 198:1

Comanche Peak is owned jointly by Texas Electric, 
Dallas Power & Light. Texas Power k  Light, the Texas 
Municipal Power Agency. Brazos Electric Power 
Cooperative Inc and Tex-La Electric Cooperative of 
Texas Inc Texas Utilities Generating Company acU as 
agent for the owners in construction of the plant and is 
responsible for the operation of the plant.

NOW!
FLIGHTS ARE FILLING FAST

raid (hug traffickers’ “ stash”  houses, stealing 
cash and drugs and sometimes killing. “ It’s like 
their own SWAT team,”  Homicide Detective' 
Steven Sessler said. “ They’re like a pack ofi 
wohwa.”

•  In Yonkers, N.Y., a dozen Marielitos rushed 
into an electronkx store during business hours 
then leisurely robbed customers of jewelry, wat
ches and cash. They used two trucks to haul 
away stereos, home computers and TV sets.

•  In Miami Beach, a Marielito was charged 
with raping an elderly grandmother and a pre- 
teen boy the same night.

•  In Hialeah, Fla., a pregnant woman calling 
her sailor husband was pulled from a telephone 
booth by three Marielitos, raped repeatedly, 
then killed and dumped into a canal.

•  In Fort Laudhxlale, a burglar emptied his 
automatic into the body of a 4l-year-old chef who 
had thrown himself over his teen-age mtece to 
protect her. The Marielito was sentenced to die 
in the electric chair for the murder

•  Seattle police arrested eight boatlift
refugees for burglary and two of. their com 
patriots for rape. Police Sgt. Carl Olson later 
said several of those arrest^ had served lime in 
rutsi pnsBTis for burglary orrape ■ - - -

In the recesses of the D a^  County Jail. 
Marielitos have rebuilt life as they knew it in 
Cuba: at the heads of their bunks are crude 
shrines to their sword-wielding Santa Barbara. 
Next to the icons they place offerings of food, 
such as plastic cups of cole slaw 

Since the Marielitos have been confined, jail

year to two a month. “ The Mariels takeinothing 
from nobody,”  said another prisoner, Jose 
Prieto. “ The Cuban prisons are 10 times toughi-r 
than this.”

In New York, Police Detective Donald 
Benderoth said the sc(xirge of Mariel made 
crime is “ bad and getting worse." More than 
3,000 boatlift refugees have been jaik-dinihe live 
boroughs since July 1981, mostly on charges ul 
armed robbery, stickups and theft.

Marielitos have been linked to 12 murders tn 
the past 18 months in the Bronx alone, said 
Detective Andy Lugo

Across the Hudson River in heavily Ciihan 
Union City, N.J., Police Chief Herman Holle 
estimated that as much as 75 percent of violent 
crime committed in his Bergen County jurisdie 
tion involve Marielitos. either as willing 
perpetrators or as unwilling victims 

‘ In a monotone description of the boatlift s e f
fect on his city, Bolte said.“ Sexual crimes have 
increased, violent crimes have increased, break 
ings and enterings have increased and murdei 
has increased."

Opposing this sweep of brutal crime is an 
abysmal “ recordof failure" by federal agents 
and bureaucrats charged with securing the na 
lion’s borders, the Dade County grand jury 
report declared.

Naturalization Service was “ completely without 
adequate resources" and attacked its riforts in 
aiding refugee inundated Miami as “ totally in 
adequate"

Timothy, Hat the time of the accident, is "try 
in g  to learn to read again he basically went 
from the ninth-grade level" loThal «»f a much 
younger child. Bernstein said 

According to a story published JuneH. I97H. in 
the Rochester Times-Union. Timothy was un 
conscious for more than a month after ht- tied his 
scout neckerchief around a stair railing and 
began choking

TTie newspaper quoted sheriff's investigators 
as saying Knowles “ had been trying to attract at 
tention from other Boy Scouts during the 
meeting by holding onto bis neckerchief and 
pretending to hang himself"
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Derhocrats w elcom e
election day 'heraes^

^ U N a i  AMONG THE BARS — Clifford Johnson, a carpenter with All- 
VTexas Builders, finds a quiet place to enjoy a sandwich in I.ubbock

recently among the bars of scaffolding set up by workmen.

him
i  By MACK SISK
%  Associated Press Writer
f  SAN ANTONIO — Charles V. Harrelson says 
y e  started gambling for money when he was 12 

l^ears old. This week he is gambling that a jury 
%vill believe him — instead of government 
j^itnesses who testified that he killed a federal 
^ d g c  for a $250,000 fee. ... *
i  A “ card m ech^fiicll. whtr'Sovernment 
Vitnesses said was as slick with a deck of cards 
^ s  he was with, a rifle. Harrelson faces a man- 
’■datory life sentence if convicted of shooting U.S 
<District Judge John H. Wood Jr. in the back with 
"•a 243<aliber deer rifle.
y  Rarrelson chose to take the stand in his own 
defense of the murder charge, opening up his 
wngthy criminal record toaflack By the prosecu
tion and scrutiny by the jurors who will decide 

.^is fate.
He testified only 50 minutes at the end of Fri- 

.ray 's session and resumes the stand again Mon-

Jay to develop an alternate scenario on how the 
iUtilling could have happened.

I It is the colorful defendant's fourth long 
^u rder trial in the past 12 years. All of them 
^ave involved alleged hired killings. Harrelson 
^ s  been convicted of murder only once. He has 
Already has admitted to the jury convictions for 
A California armed robbery at age 21 and for car 
Tying a sawed-off shotgun in Missouri in ItkiB

! his latest arrest, at Van Horn. Texas, on 
. 1,1980. the 44-yekt-ol4 Itarrelson has been 

Convicted of five state narcotics, weapons, bond- 
umping and gambling paraphernalia charges 

^nd sentenced to 40 years in the Texas peniten
tiary

Presiding U.S. District Judge William S. Ses
sions will conduct court only three days this 
week before recessing for the long Thanksgiving 
weekend Harrelson’s attorney. Tom Sharpe Jr., 
said Harrelson probably will be on the stand the 
entire time.

Rased on Sharpe's opening statement to the 
jury. Harrelson is expected to contend that he is 
the victim of a frame, that someone else shot the 
judge and tried to blame him.

The Indictment charges that Harrelson hired 
out*to shoot Wood. 6.3. known as “ Maximum 
John.'' to prevent the tough jurist from presiding 
at the 1979 narcotics trial of imprisoned drug 
dealer Jamiel “ Jimmy”  Chagra. 39.

Harrelson's fourth wife, blackjack dealer Jo 
Ann Starr. 41. and Chagra's wife. Elisabeth, 26. 
are being tried with Harrelson on conspiracy 
charges Mrs Harrelson is accused of con
spiracy to obstruct justice; Mrs. Chagra of con
spiracy to murder and to obstruct justice. ‘

Chagra. serving 30 years without parole on bis 
1979 narcotics conviction, will be tried for 
murder of a federal judge in a separate trial.

Sharpe has implied through his questioning 
that Harrelson wranted to bilk the high-rolling 
Chagra, who allegedly lost $1 million on golf 
games alone in the summer of 1978 at Las Vegas, 
even if it meant claiming credit for the Wood 
slaving and collecting on a"contract~' that the

jury that Harrelson actually shot the judge in the 
back outside Wood's San Antonio townhouse on 
May 29. 1979.

In his testimony this week, Harrelson is ex
pected to explain to the jury what happened to 
the Weatherby Mark V rifle purchased by his 
wife in Dallas 12 days before the shooting. 
Sharpe has implied through his questioning that 
the_alleged murder weapon was “ gift wrapped" 
and given to someone else.

Other points that Harrelson is expected to ad
dress include:

— Why two witnesses, their memories enhanc
ed by hypnotism, identified'him as being at the 
Chateaux DiJon Townhomes, where Wood was 
killed, as late as 45 minutes before Wood was

. . . V . -----

By KEN HERMAN 
Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN -  The State 

DemocratTc Executive Com
mittee. giddy with victory, 
welcomed Gov.-elect Mark 
W hite and , three other 
Democratic winners as con
quering heroes Saturday. - 

“ We can't just wallow In 
victory,”  cautioned Jim 
H igh lo w tr . 
conunissioner-elect. “ Well, I 
guess we can for a little 
while."

The wallow ing lasted 
throughout speeches from 

_ )S (h ite . Hightov|er,._ Ann 
^Richards and Garry Maurp. 
Mrs.Tlichards, winner of the 
state treasurer's race and 
the first female statewide of
ficeholder in many years,

.. said the Democrats’ job is 
— not done.

Until the Democratic 
atstr pots* r  m a a r  

npnynee on thgt ballot and a 
Mexiean-American nominee 
on that ballot we really don’t 
have true diversity,”  she 
said.

M a u ro , ' land
commissioner-elect, said the 
I4ov« 2 winners 8 duty 
to run the state in a “ sen
sitive. efficient fashion.”  

White told the committee 
the Democrats’ big Election 
Day win sent a “ crystal- 
clear message out across 
this nation that the 
Democratic Party is still

alive and well in Texas.”
White beat incumbent Bill 

Clements, the state’̂  first 
RepublFcah governor ih a 
century.

“ We just had a little 
lOCkyear-mid-course correc
tion,”  Said White.

The governor-elect confid
ed he was concerned about 
reports of bad weather and 

on Election-
Day

“ I knew Ann Richards was 
going to win and Garry 
Mauro was going to win and 
Jlm’ Hlgtitower was going to 
win.”  be said, “But I ^aa  
worried about oT Mark.”

The four winners credited 
the SDEC fo r  putting 
together the statew ide 
organization that overcame 
Clements’ $12-million cam- 

Tsalgn.

— Why he sent his step-daughter. Teresa Starr 
Jasper, 25, to Las Vegas four weeks after the kill
ing to pick up a briefcase full of $100 bills that 
Elizabeth Chagra admitted delivering fur her 
husband

MBSYOUN
PAPER?

■ yM sksaW nitt yser Mg $pr- 
!«■ HmH, m N Mnricf thMH 
ke BMitltlactsry, pitas*

ClreSalHa Dapartawiit 
PIMM 291-7331 

OpM mA 6:30 p.M. 
BaaSays tHraapk

OpM SwiSayt IMH 
10:00 a.«.

,7
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THE TOM BOY
220 Main Downtown 263-2620

— Why his friends in theso<alled “ Huntsville 
group" — Pete Kay, Greg Goodrum and Hamp
ton Robinson III — ail appeared as government 
witnesses and made incriminating statements 
against him.

A TURKEY F 
with a turkey i 
Steelworkers I 
the backgroun 
Its closing in (

Foot:
ftwsssswssssi
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There is son

It includes :‘ o\ 
Level 4 fundin 
of the baseme 
munity Calend

dope dealer allegedly let on the judge.
However, the government presented 83 

witnesses — including Chagra's younger 
brother, three of Harrelson's closes! associates 
and his step-daughter — in an effort to show the

Why Chagrn's brother, Joseph. :I6. told the
PMBUC MOTiCll

1) One of tl 
faces is overdi 
427 people witi 
due. Some for 
maton was pi 
overdues has I

I ju ^  that both Jimmy Cha^a and Harrelson ad
mitted their complicity in the Wood slaying to 
him. Joseph Chagra pleaded guilty to murder 
conspiracy and testified in the current trial in ex
change for a 10-year prison sentence '
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r a m q c
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S P E C I A L  B U Y

TTrst
It Works Like a Checking Account 
The flrat $2000 In your Morqi Market Checking 
Account earns S'/4% interest. You can use any of 
this amount at any tirne like you would a regular 
checking accounts'

It Pays Like a Money Market Fund 
Your balance In excess of $2000 is automatkaOy 
transferred each day Into our variable rate 
repurchase agreement which earns the high 
money market Interest rate. There are no fees, 
deductions, or penalties for withdrawals or 
deposits.

Simple, Profitable and Convenient 
You always have complete access to your money, 
spy amount at any time. Just by writing a check. 
There are no commissions or management fees 
and you never have to call anyone in order to 
transfer rngney^-Every pdhny over $2000 is

automatically put into the First Federal Variable 
Rate Repurchase agreement* which is backed by 
U.S. Government or Government agency 
securities.

Money Market Checking at First Federal makes 
money market funds obsolete, and this 
outstanding investment opportunity is available 
to any person, business or organization.

First
Federal
S a v in g s

500 MAIN » BIG SPRING

9.25%
CuTTMt Rat*

ttapMn h Ml.* I 
*9*41 nth Ml aiMM

Just in time for FALL HOLIDAY SEASONS! 
HOME FURNITURE has made a Special Buy on 
Amana Microwave Ovens Monday, Nov. 22ndr 
We will sell these at the LowestT^ce You may 
ever see. Now you can own America’s No. 1 
Choice at a Price you Can Afford.

— Limited Quantities —

A C T  F A S T !'
PRICES G O O D

O N L Y  W H IL E  Q U A N T IT IE S  LAST!

Quality construction^ Exclusive features. 
Exceptional Value.

This Amana Radaraatc givat you 
provtn Amana qitallly, ndntive 
fcainm, and a price thai make* it 
an noeplioiial valve. I ook ai

‘ Eadailr* I8.yaar Im»i4 warrw- 
ly. The tonjaM warraniy proirc- 
lion in the indmiry! Atk ui for 
tfciaili.
*788 walla af adcrawaw pawer.
On fvll power, cooks almost 
evaryihing in one-founh ihc lime 
of convcmional cooking.
*Plw*aa MlNy. After nibmiiiing 
lo vobmtary U.S. govcrnmani 
lonnra laMS, Amana it itic only 
microwave oven manuracturer 
cxcmpl from displayiag a safety 
waning labk oo the door.

Patented ROTA WAVS 
Cooking Symtm

Lau yon aai Ike ovmi to oook on 
fid posm. dow aook. or defrost.
#1 MM̂ M a— ̂  - _ a _ _

Udi of oatdMt ovan vgfca. WM 
not not, chip or corrode. Easy to

A rotating skovrer of powar that 
cooks moat foods faMcr and 
more evenly than we even 
ihoughi possible! A rotating an- 
leima beams microwava inatgy 
ditactly at food bi a nntlorm, 
rtMallng pattern. VirtnaHy all 
foods cook more aoironily 
ihronghoui. And most foods 
rcqvire no turning bccaosa 
Roiawavc constantly rotates 
Microwave energy ihrongkt the 
food.
Prlomwill daftnllalyasivariarNaM rmk.

W here your money m akes a difference.
Big Spring • 900 Marin • 267-I$91, OdaSM • Grandview at 29rit • 362-7399, 

Sivdar^2919 Colage • 573-0187. MMtond• Mldtond Dr. at Raleigh Ct, (C^ienlng Soon)
Home Office: Big Spring, Texas
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AssoctotMl photo

A TURKEY FOR THE JOBLESS — An unemployed steelworker and his son walk home 
with a turkey as hundreds wait in line in the background last week in Midland, Pa. United 
Steelworkers Local 1212 presented some 4,(100 turkeys to its laid-off members. Looming in 
the background is the closed Crucible Steel Mill where most of the workers had jobs before 
its closing in October.

Anti-radioactivity  
will be sold near 
Three M ile Island

By TIM PETTIT 
Associated Press Writer

HARRISBURG, Pa. — An entrepreneur is marketing a 
pill that offers son^ protection against radiation, and he 
plans lb t ^  seDing it first near ttie cripjrfed Three Mile 
Island mtclearidant. ___

“ I was shocked when I discovered you couldn’t buy 
these potassium iodide pills at the drugstore,”  said Bruce 
Rodin, vice president of Anbex Inc. of New York City, 
which will sell 28 (ablets for $10 plus $2 postage and handl
ing. __

Potassium iddide, taken before exposure to radioactive 
iodine, protects the thymrid from absorbing large amounts 
of radioactivity. Hie thyroid can concentrate as much as 
1,000 times more radioactivity than other body tissues.

The Food and Drug Administration has said that use of 
the tablets could p^vent cases of thyroid cancer from 
devd^ ing ambng residents near a damaged" nuclear 
reactor.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commissi<xi, on the other 
hand, says the tablets pose a risk of allergic reaction that 
could cause more deaths, particularly among people far 
away from medical help, than thyroid cancer.

On Monday, Rodin will non new spaper ads providing for_  
mail and toll-free telephone orders in Harrisburg and Lan
caster, which are on opposite sides of the Three Mije 
Island nuclear plant, the site of the nation’s worst com
mercial nuclear accident.

The following week, ads will run in the Journal Star 
newspaper in Peoria, 111. — a city that has no nuclear 
plant nearby.

“ That’s exactly the reason we’re trying to market the 
pills there,”  Rodin said. “ We want to see how sensitive 
people are to the idea that they could be endangered by 
wind-blown Iodine 131 even if they live 100 miles from a 
nuclear plant.”

The sale of the tablets in Harrisburg and Lancaster, 
under the tradename losat, will be the first in the nation. 
Ads will be placed nationwide if response is strong, Rodin 
said.

Footnotes from  County L ibrary

Overdue books are on ever-present problem
By JUDITH GRAY 
County Librarian

It includes: overdue books; $1.50 per capita or 
Level 4 funding for public libraries; renovation 
of the basement; and the Club File and Com
munity Calendar for our microcomputer.

1) One of the problems which every library 
faces is overdue books. In September there ere 
427 people with 1,267 books, 47 recordings over
due. Some for a year or more. Since that infor- 
maton was publicized, a small fraction of the 
overdues has been returned.

If you still have overdue library material, 
rntiim it or pay for it if lost After Jan. 1. 1983. 
Hurra pscgila who receive our third and final 
oveixhie notice will have charges filed against 
them in the appropriate court if they do not res
pond or return the library property. This is ac
cording to the Texas Penal Code Section 31.04, 
which in effect states that failure to return 
library property after receiving notice can be

considered theft. I remind you that it is theft of 
service and proeprty, not only from the library, 
but from y ourself and from other taxpayers. It is 
also an inconvenience to people who might want 
or need those overdue materials.

I remind you that there will be no fine-free 
period because of a low response last year.

2) Also in September, the subject of increasing 
state funding for public libraries to $1.50 per 
capita was. featured. There has been a good 
response from several groups. If any group that 
has passed a resolution in support of $1.50 per 
capita, or members as individuals who have 
written to the Legislative Budget Board urging 
support of it, would you please inform me? I 
would like to thank you.

If there are groups or individuals that wish in
formation on $1.50 per capita, please call on me 
for information.

Letters and resolutions are still important 
Now they can be sent to our newly elected (or

reelected) state legislators; John Montford and 
Larry Don Shaw., And it is still important to 
write to members of the 
Board.....

3) The renovation of the basement is still up
permost as a needed project. Space on the main 
floor is at a pf^mium. Since the beginning of the 
year, we have had to place b(X)ks on the floor in 
the aisles between shelves. It makes-an uncom
fortable situation for library users. Donations 
are still welcome for this project, but we are a 
long way from achieving our goal of approx
imately $300,000.

4) After we received oiur microcomputer, two 
of the special projects that were planned as 
public SCTvices were the Gub File and the Com
munity Calendar. Th« rcsponto hai~been veryT 
poor. Therefore, we have delayed these projects. 
We urge all clubs and organizations’ presidents 
to obtain a form for information and one for ac
tivities and programs that they wish to include in 
the Community Calendar. Please pick these up 
at the circulation desk at the library.
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25%  off
Our entire'line“o f  
men’s sweaters.
Ov*r a aMft or tmder a blazer. A saieater is orre of the scasoh's 
most versatile fashion performers And now's the time to stock 
up with ZSH'savtngs orrouremfre seTecTfOTTOtTTien'B sweaters 
We have v-necks, crewnecks and cardigans in easy-care 
fibers arid great colors Shown: a handsome v-neck pullover 
Machine washable Orion** acrylic in fashion colors For men's 
S.M.L.XL. reg. $26 Sale 19.50 m

L
Monogramming.
I • • <;m . i I|,*i ' M in i.' v d ii  w .iil 

II. ». V  ||()I .< I t f d ,

set of 3 just $1.50

M a b o g ra m m in y .
I CIMimjll/l-' V Ill O yO I yi.c!

4 w
rs

jv'h 1' • * ? ' 'il't li-"i’''-
set ol 3 just $3.00 I /

f  *
\

V V .. '
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H o f t p a j a m a S y

Sale 9.99 ( I , j

Reg. 114. If he's counting on getting a new pair ol 
pajamas, you can count the savings No-iron 
cotton/polyester button front pajamas, in a choice 
o f solid colors Men's sizes Save on all our other 
regular weight pajamas for men. too

i

dl

■i

\
.*'r

Plain Poekets."
Sale 10.99 and 11.99
Reg. $14 and $15. Plain Pockets.'' Great fit, fabric, and 
styling And nothing on the back pocket In cotton or 
cotton/poly Denim Extra* Men's sizes

Reg. Sale
Plain Pockets'" den im s...............................$14 10.99
Plain Pockets’" corduroy ............................S15 11.99

Big Mac^flannel. 
Sale 12.99

. /
•  ^

A/
/

Reg. $16. Big Mac* For the rugged out- 
doorsman Or the guy who dresses like 
one This all-cotton shirt packs a lot of 
comfort In a choice of plaids For men's 
S.M.L.XL
Sale price* effective through Saturday.

Satin Touch" or 
Oxford, Sale 13.99
Reg. l i t  ee. Frommir Stafford’* cotfection. our 
Oxford Plus button down shirt. Classic style and 
easy-care comfort make it a solid addition to his 
wardrobe. Or Satin Touch"* II. A luxurious shirt of 
poly/cotton with a gentlemen's fit. With a look that 
lasts, wash after wash Both shirts come in a wide 
variety of colors. Men's sizes

The Comfort Slack, 
Sale 15.99 . . . .
Reg. S21. Handsome, comfortable, easy-care 
slacks at a great price. That'S our famous 
Comfort Slack. Tailored in a stretch fabric of 
Dacron* polyester With a flexible waistband
f a L H  g r e f t l ' j l  .8ft!l lo o p s  .Q f » i l . .C Q lo r a .  Jo g .__
Men's waist sizes 30-42.

Charge H at JC Penney. 1766 E Mercy
» 4 •>" . V

Button up. t 
I choose to M 
weight coat 

I you a hand 
here are jus 

I cotton jackc 
poly/cotton 
zip-off sleev 

I ahead And

Men's poplii 
Misses' quit 
Girls' quiltei 
Boys' 2ip-o<

Sale 971 
of thes* 
touch ol 
Sleevele 
embroid

Charge 
1705 E . I

Y
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30% off all our 
I warm coats and 
jackets for everyone!
Button up Zip up. Bundle up And save! Whichever way you 
choose to warm up. we've got a way to save All our heavy
weight coats and jackets are 30% off Warming trends to give 
you a hand at arming your family for winter The styles shown 
here are just a sampling of what we have in store Like a poly '

I cotton jacket for men that doubles as a vest Or for misses, a 
poly/cotton quilted style And for the kids', nyloh jackets with 

I zip-off sleeves. So prepare the family for the cold months
I ahearl And be prejaarad to save 30%|------------------------------------------

Reg Sale
Men's poplin chintz............................................... $65 45.50
Misses' quilted poplin..........  ..............................$65 45.50
Girls’ quilted jacket....................... .....................$32 22.40
Boys' zip-otf jacket................................... .........$36 2* 20

/' ■

25% off First Edition 
proportioned slacks,
Sale 8.99 Reg $12 When it s the fit that couhts. 
count on First Edition* And count the savings, too 
Comfortable pull-on pants with a stitched front 
Easy-care polyester in a great choice of fashion- 
conscious colors For misses' regular, petite and 
tall Sizes

Pulsar analog 
quartz watches.
Perfect timing for great 
savings on Pulsar analog 
quartz watches ami
women. In bracelet styles, 
some with features like 
calculators, day/dates or 
calendars

*

25%  off giftable gowns 
for sweet dreams.
Sale S7S Rag $13. She'll be pretty as a picture in one 
of thaaet Soft and silky nylon gowns with a special 
touch of lace Two delicate stylet to choose from 
Sleeveless with lace yoke Or a semi-sheer yoke with 
embroidery. Both at 25% off

X)Ffemey,
_—... 14 1/̂  Da nnow ^  /Charge It at JC  Penney 

1705 E. Marcy '  267-3811

Open Monday thru Saturday 
10 A M -9  PM

Catalog Orders; 263-1221

L\

Y

La.

A

i f

<f^

m

1 ■/

40% OFF 14 Kt. Earrings
Make her happy with a new pair of earrings from  J C  Penney. Save

4 0 %  off all 14 Kt. earrings.
A sso rte d  Styles. Styles sim ilar to illustration
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H.B a quiet giant of Texas
By M/U'K SISK 

.Vssocialcd Prrs* Writrr 
SAN ANTONIO -  When President 

Reagan spoke at a $l .OOÔ a-plate fund
raiser for Texas Gov. Bill Clements. 
H.B. Zachry Sr. took an entire table

Sixtbinaseries^

The decision poured $10,000 into Cle
ment's campaign coffers, pocket 
change for the octogenarian construc
tion magnate who habitually uses his 
personal fortune to reward those who 
keep the political faith

Zachry s name is not widely known 
by the people who cast the votes, but 
the candidates who collect them flock 
to his door’ seeking organizational 
iialp, .endQr8emenUw>personaI jloaa- 
tions and funds from ZACOPAC, the 
family's own political action commit
tee.

"Now there's just about not a can 
didate for statewide office in this state 
that does not come and ask him for his 
name and his money ror to help host a 
reception or respond in some way." 

.i«aid Cathy Obriotti. who heads the 
2achry political warchest. “ They 
seek him ou t"

H.B. ZACHRY 
.construction magnate

The 168 people asked to vote in an 
Associated Press survey on the most 
powerful Texans identified Zachry as 
one of the most politically and 
economically powerful men in a state 
loaded with powerful men.

“ Let me say that you never have 
trouble getting a call through or get
ting into an office when you say who it 
is," said Ms. Obriotti.

" I  guess that's because he says 
what he thinks. He always tells the 
truth, whether he agrees with you or 
doesn’t agree with you. Once he gives 
you his word, that word is good as 
gold," she added.

A parade of politicians march .to 
Zachi7 ’s seat of power because of his 
reputation as.the man in San Antonio 
who can get things done, and because 
of the big bucks bis endorsement 
evokes.

“ I try to keep up with politics. It’s 
next to economics in importance,” 
said Zachry in a rare interview.

“ I don’t consider I am ( powerful) at 
all. I consider myself a reasonable 

’'manrWe do lltfhgs. gel the job 
done,”  he said.

“ He is probably the No. 1 person 
that you would go to if you wanted to 
do something that required mobilizing 
the San Antonio business community 
and you needed a voice of experience, 
wisdom and credibility"^aidSan An> 
tonio Mayor Henry Cisneros.

Philosophically, Zachry sides with 
the late Pre^dmt Calvin Coolldge,

agreeing that “ the business of 
America is business"

He toiled for two years on a highway 
project in Webb County before foun
ding his own construction company in 
1924

“ I made $200 a month for two years 
and saved $100 a month and went into 
business for myself," said Zachry,
‘ Since then his firm has built billiuns 
of dollars worth of construction pro- 
j^ ts  ranging from houses to hotels, 
highways, dams, pipelines and the 
Dallas-Port Worth Regional Airport 
- -^You cannot bribe poverty to go 
away, you have to work it to death," 
Zachry told the spring graduating 
class at the University of Texas at San 
Antonio. “ Talent and will to work are 
the scarcest commodities of the world 
today.”

Zachry also likes to quote British 
professor Alexander Tytler saying, 
“ A democracy cannot exist as a jjer- 
manent form of government. It can 
exist until the voters discover that 
they can vote themselves largesse 
from the public treasury.”

From its inception, the success of 
Zachry’s construction firm has been 
linked with the public treasury.

The Jobs ha v]e Included tax-fina need

highways, power generating stations, 
a bridge over Devil’s River in Texas 
and Air Force missile silos.

Pnyects for foreign governments 
include highwa^ys in Bangledesh, 
Pakistan and Peru, an air base in 
Thailand, a dam in Peru and Spain’s 
first nuclear power plant.

The company landed many of the 
numerous record public contracts 
because of its “ can-do”  reputation.

In 1942, H.B. Zachry Inc. built an 
airbase at Hondo, Texas, in 90 days as 
part of $50 million in “ war work”  the 
firm did by 1945.’

The firm built the 21-story, 500-room 
Hilton Palacio Del Rio Hotel in 
downtown Sn Antonio in nine months 
to have it ready for HemisFair 1968, 
using precast, finished rooms that 
were hoisted into place.  ̂ ^ ^
I  In 1976, Zachry was gi'vm tWo-arid- 
a-half days to produce a plan to build 
a base camp for the United Nations 
peacekeeping mission in the Sinai 
Desert between Israel and Elgypt.

He got the contract and had men. 
equipment and supplies in the air four 
days later. He b e^ n  the project in 
February and completed it by July 4.

“ 1 want to take the calculated risk, 
to dream and to build, to fail and to

succeed, to turn my back on security 
in search of opportunity, and never be 
numbered with those weak and timid 
souls who have kiiown neither victory 
nor defeat,”  wrote Zachry shortly 
after he graduated from Texas A&M 
in 1922 F

“ Over the years since his gradua
tion, he has quietly made it possible 
formore than lOO young mentofoHour 
his student path at Texas A&M,”  said 
former university president Dr. Jack 
K. Williams.

Politically, Zachry elects to work 
behind the scenes, venturing Into the • 
limelight only when called upon to 
render a public service or accept pro
fessional and humanitarian awards.

He headed a special committee that 
revamped the state’s higher educa
tion system in 1963, and then “ saved” 
HemisFair when it Was in danger of 
collapsing shortly after it opened in 
1968.

“ He doesn’t seek publicity and he 
doesn’t look for a lot of tasks tO add 
onto his resume. He is his resume,”  
said Ms. Obriotti.

Zachry participates in ac
tivities with people statewide who can 
get things done themselves,”  said one 
respondent to the AP survey."

Public Records O p en  D aily W e H onor

M AH R lU *i:S
David Wayne Walker. 38. Gail Route and Vicki Gay Ixmg. 22. same 
Robert Eugene Dunn Sr . 49. 3312 Abilene and Dorothy Darlene Buchanaq^ 

35. 304 E  Sth j
Wilbur Paul Ubrich. 27. 1513 Stadium and Lynn Kerry Luft, 21. same 
Clint Dale Scott. 24. Box 714W and Rita Jean Dyer. 18. same 
Joaepb Dale Angle. 23. 702 B E I7th and Lisa Gail Smith. 20. same 
Terry Douglas Meeks. 28. 611 Circle t>rive and Patncia Oonlee Moland. 27. 

same
Michael Bruce Graham. 36. Katy. and Kathleen Mary Hopkins. 29. same 
Cecil Edward Decker. 2S. 2200 Warren and Milissa Ann Cooper. 24. Route 

three
Tommy Martiniez. 20. 606 N W llth and Norma H Ramirez. 19. 101 N W 

^ h
Pete Salas Martinez. 21. 211 N E 7th and Helen Olivarez. 19. same 
Hugh Walter Shaw. 40. 1716 S (kiliad and Janice Jane Arnett. 42. same 
Stephen Michael Shaugre, 25. 800 Marcy and Grace M arie Morales. 26. 

same
Charles Gary Hansono. .19. H04 Johnson and Deborah Ruth Moore. :10. same

IV a s t r tC o fd ;

The Saving Place'
Jj MUG SHOT — 
vj house lliursda'

DOES IT AGAIN!
ri pocket of a mar
p  at the park zoo

m m .AK IM  Ot NT^’ t O l R T R U J N t iS  
Robert Gene Tone. 3710 Connally. pleaded guilty to driving «vhtle lK*ent^ 

suspended, sentenced three days ̂  county ja il. f i iM  8200 and 171 court costs 
John Earl Clovis, 101 Delworth, pleaded guilty to DWI. fined S2S0 and $61 

court costs, sentenced six months probation 
Kyle Lindsey Neighbors. 3223 Race, pleadedguilty to DWI. fined $.300 

and 181 court costs, sentenced 12 months probation 
Howard Eugene Miller. 538 Westover. DWI. dismissed on motion of county 

a tto rn ^  fpleaded guilty to another offense)

lltlWARI> t  O l'N T Y  C t l l ’K T  H IJM LH  
Troy Richard James. 3905 Hsmilton. driving while license suspended 
Carol V CokJiron, Stanton, driving while intoxicated 
Jose Jacinto Silva. Knott. DWI 
Maheiano Gracia. 113 9th. DWI 
Linda S Hernandez 908 N Goliad. DWI 
Manuel Jackson. Coahoma, unlawfully errying a weapon 
Abel O u t  Jr . 1101 Wood. DWI U
Roger Dale Gammons. 2100 Runnels. DWI ^
Johmy Ray Herron. 3181 S. 21st in Abilene. DWI

by K moil* Corporation j

T O M V .

F r a i*  S. BtuUmanW. ItU  S tU u .d r iv tn a  while Uceiwe • iw p e m M " ' 
nt CIrele. ahetng while Heenee imspciMMKevlti Jay PaUerenn. Wt <

Hillon (Miver W ill. C'nahoma. ipeedln ( appeal 
Hillon Oliver W ill. Cnehoma. failure lo appear 
Sue Thorp Bradbury Coahoma. speadin)( appral
Charlie Kodney Hunt. I0Z7 Stadium, apeeding appeal 

ghan
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Belly Cunningham Hardwick, apreding appeal 
Doruiy Lynn Carver, speeding appeal 
J Ixyd  l^ le y .  Sterling C ilv Route, speeding appeal 
T im otiv Donald Taylor. 2M t Caclua. speeding appeal 
Walter Curtis Earnest, speeding appeal 
George Tom Stevenson. 1406 Nolan. DWI 
Rodney Jordan Johnsinn. Chapparal Hoad. DWI 
Joe Nunez Torres. IM ) E  Igtfi. liW I 
Clemente O fienchez. l » l l  Johnson. DWI 
Domingo A Guerra Jr . 1505 K 6th. DWI 
Aurora K Collins. 6nu George. DWI 
Santiago U Trevino. 603 N W 3rd. DWI
George .Sanchez Silva. Knoll, poaseminn of marijuana under twoouiK'es 
Linda .Stephenson Green. 3216 Auburn, poasession of marijuana under two 

ounces
t.inda Stephenson t.ievn. :I2I6 Auburn, unlawfully carrying a weapon

Little Tooter'” Trumpet
Plays a  happy tune. Ages l'/3-4

Train Or Snappy Shots"*
Toy camera or Tote-Along Train"

Child’s Toy Typewriter
Helps child  learn letters. 3-8.

Bring-Aiong*A-Song"
Wind-up' cassette player. 3-7.
*No batteries needed

For M*n, Boyt 
I Six* Fttg All

IINTII niKTRKTdH'HT EII.INfiH
State of Texas vs Mike Siner. Whitfield Tank Ijnes. no motor carrier 

suthonty

Acrylic hockey
cop. Colora.

Ramona Polanco Loeano and Antonio l.ozano. divorce 
Jan Iden and D L  Dorland, breach of contract 
Lynn Harju vs Kenneth Harju. re cp m a l child support 
Lynn Harju vs Kenneth Harju, reciprocal child support 
Teresa L  Parker and Scott W Parker, divorce
Timothy R  -dohnston. et al vs Parkway Consiniction ( 'o  . suit *tn Meeeun4y»

Pkg.Of 6
Cotfon

IINTII D ISTRICT Rl'MN4>N
Manan Nadine Mams and Clay Aubrey Harris, temporary orders 
Carolyn Ann Moore and Handy Alan Moore, divorce 
The .Slate o f Texas vs Mike Siner. Whitfield Tank Lines, judgment 
Kim Shayne Justice and Dana Franklin Justice, divorce 
Jacinto H ilaho Jr vs Home Indemnity Company, final judgment 
Cheryl L  Key and Mark A Key. divorce
West Texas Welders Supply. Inc . trading and dmng business as general 
Welding Supply vs Cluirles Rnggs. judgment 
Larry Groha v t  niarlea Watson, order of dismissal 
Denton Marsalis and Denny Marsalis dba OK Trailer Court vs John Beer, 

judgment
Aubrey E Kenyon and Norma O Kenyon vs Harold R Stewart and 

Stewarl E lectric and Supply. Inc . judgment 
Richard Eddins. dba Flmins Bit Service vs. Luann Tho^iason dba Snyder 

Brick and Slone, dismissal
Cindy Lynn Waggoner and Nicky Portus Waggoner d ivorce 
William Horace Mt'DnnaM Jr and Kelly  Lyrm*McDonald. temporary 

orders
Angela Deanda KndrKiuez and Antonio Rosales Rodriquez S r . order of 

dismissal
Coaden Employees Federal t'redil Union, e l al vs Mike Burton, default 

judgment
George T  Stevenson and Hetty C Stevenson, divorce 
Rose Marie Hale and Calvin Eugene Hale, divorce 
iM vid Wayne Armstrong and Judy Lynn Armstrong, divorce 
Doyle Ijim b  vs Safeway S lor*«. Inc . J Mikus. dba Mikus Construction ('o  

and Southwestern Hell Telephone C o , dism issal with prejudice 
laSiry Waller Earles and Diana R Earles, divorce 
K s l l^  Langston and Daniel J l^nf^ton, divorce 
Susan Mane Hinklin and Eddie law Hinklin. divorce 
IMana l^ee Franklin and Frank R Franklin, divorce 
Carla aSusanne Thomas and James Madison Thomas, divorce 
Julie Ann Hernandra and Federico Hem andei. temporary orders 
Suilsido Pineda and Jessie Margarite Pineda, divorce 
The SUIeof Alabama county of Marshall v t  James Thurman Tedder, 

order for dismissal

3.67Challwngwr"*
handk«rchl«f».

40x63"

! I

2.47 Ea.
Curtain Panait
Dacron* polyestef
40x81" . . .  Ea. 2.97
'O uhon ikag tM

Fn MisBWS’
»-1l
FttOlrit’
6-r/i

rWT£L 
(ELiECTRaniC*

\ < m a rt C O U P O n Q  K m a r t  C O U P O N

43-00

1.17
Campus Hosa
In Orion* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon
‘ Ou Pont Pag TM

< UmH2

Scant II 
Original 
Progranea

WITH COUPON WITH COUPON

4.97
Chocolota Candy
Assorted milk, 
dark chocolates.

1.58 11.18
3 Days Only!

K mart ■ Sale Price 
__________ Less Factory Retxate

M 9 9  
*50

LyBol' Spray
Lysol* spray disin
fectants. 12 oz.'

Coupon G ood Thru Nov 23.1982

Spray ’n Wash’"
Removes soil from 
laundry. 16 oz.*

Your 
Net
Cost After 
Factory Rebate
Versatile Intellivision* Console
Input keys, hand controls, other features Save!

1 4 9
43-29

Coupon G ood Thru Nov 23.1962

K m a rt C O U P O N
in storat With 
DallcataBBan

WITH COUPON WITH COUPON

2 4 .9 7
Life-like Baseball Save'

2 9 .9 7
43-3* Exciting Space Hawk*

Liquid Woolita*
16-oz ’ wash for 
fine washables.

Coupon G ood  Thru Nov 23.1982

For
Ham SandwIchM
Delicious chopped 
ham sandwiches.
Coupon G ood Ibtu Nov. 23.1962

SHUGART COUPON
Wolens

1 9 9
W A LLE T  SIZE 

C O L O R  PO R TR AITS

V  OFFt* I
• 444.

Extra choqw 
vy for 
/  GROUPS

I'lIKK

aiar*wi

Fr€

I I I  IH>VI

<81 DfhVI 

IM O tM r 
I

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Squeezed by the lemon low
Auto companies bugged by Connecticut warranty act

By JUDD EVERHART 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Coon. — K’s been in effect for six 
weeks, and so far, the nation’s first "lemon law" 
has not generited any complaints from new car 
buyers. But the nation’s largest auto company 
says the measure unfairly squeezes new'ear 
manufacturers.

F. James McEfonald, president and chief 
operating rtfficer' at General Motors, says the 
Connecticut law designed to give recourse to car 
buyers who find themselves stuck with defective 
automobiles is “ too rigid.”

In a speech earlier this month in New Britain, 
McDonald said, “ I don’t think these types of laws 
are needed.

“ ’They are too rigid, they clog an already busy 
legal system and they’re not in the best interests 
of consumers," be s ^ .

Officially known as “ An Act Concerning 
Automobile Warranties," the measure requires 
autmnakers to refund the purchase price or 
replace a vehicle if. after four attempts, a pro
blem can not be fixed, or if the vehicle is out of 
service at least 30 days during one year.

The measure was bitterly opposed by the auto 
industry during debate in the 1982 legislative ses
sion. California has passed a similiar law but it 

, does not take effect until Jan. l, 1963
“ We don’t anticipate any complaints at least 

until winter, because the law only cox'ers cars 
purchased after Oct. 1t̂ ’ said Joanne Zak of the 
Connecticut Better Business Bureau. The bureau 
will handle arbitration between car buyers and 
auto manufacturers if the buyer gets no satisfac
tion from his dealer or the local “ zone office”  of
the manufacturer ----------

McDonald said GM’s own arbitration process 
is better than the lemon law. It allows a third- 
party volunteer mediator to listen to arguments 
from the buyer and GM and then make a d«jci- 
sion, which is binding on both sides, unless the 
customer decides to take the company to court.

State Rep. John Woodcock, a Democrat and 
author of the lemon law, calls the GM plan a 
“ clear contravention" of the law because of its 
binding aspects. He worked with GM and the 
Better Business Bureau to get the company to 

. comply with the state’s new law. i
“ We have finally pul the burden where it

should be and that is on the manufacturer,”  
Woodcock said several days before the taw went 
into effect

“ We don’t acknowledge lemons," Gus Buenz, a 
GM regional public relations manager for GM,, 
said last April before an auto consumer con
ference in C ^ a ^ .  “ We~don’i  think there-isany^ 
such thing becauM we feel that if you have a pro
blem with a car, it can be fixed”

Opposition to the measure had also come from 
the state’s 700 car dealers, who feared that 
customers would blame them rather-thao the 
manufacturers for malfunctioning cars.

But Edward Simmons, chief of the dealers and 
repairers division of the state Motor Vehicle 
Department, said those f 'v  have subsided as 
dealers have come to unO'.. jtand the statute.

"They're nut going to have to take the blame 
for problems their customers have that are 
beyond their control," he said.

Simmons said that many car dealers thought 
the law applied to any four repairs to a new cars, 
not to four attempts to fix the same problem. 2

MUG SHOT — Providence. R.l. police detective John Lopez mugs a suspect at the station 
house Thursday night. The creature, tentatively identified as a cay men. emerged from the 

r' pocket of a man being frisked and bit the detective. The prisoner will serve time behind bars 
at the park zoo.
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YOU SHOULD VISIT
HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH

What does Hillcrest Baptist Church offer us 
as a deaf couple? We’re glad you asked.

Hillcrest Baptist shows a personal interest 
in us as individuals The Deaf are able to be 
involved in all the activities of the church, and 
wb grow through being involved.
Hillcrest is a happy church. You don’t have to have a sense of hearing to feel the joy 
& happiness of those that worship Him there.

We are proud to be members of a church that supports us and rejoices in helping 
us grow. This support of a Bible believing church has given us the strength we need 
to serve the Lord better in our daily lives.

If we had one sign to portray the atmosphere of Hillcrest +  it’s the one in our picture 
“ I Love You”

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 

2000 FM 700

DR. PH IL IP  McCl e n d o n , p a s t o r

“ The church where everyone Is someone, and everyone Is loved.
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Bom bs and the B ible;
Bishops p o n d e r p u zzle

By (iKORGK W. CORNELL 
AP Rrligion Writer 

W ASHINGTON^ Roman Catholic 
bishops will be pondering a puzzle 
over the next few months: how they 
can say it’s marginally all right to 
keep nuclear bombs on hand but im
moral to use them?

The puzzle kept cropping up in last 
week's meeting of the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops, which 
generally endorsed a sweeping con
demnation of nuclear warfare and 
asp<>cts of U S policy.

Whatever the difficulties, the 
-bishaps seemed firmly del^rpuned to 
maintain their stance — what some 
called a heightened “ theology of 
peace" — despite efforts of President 
Reagan to get them to temper it

if used as a means of mutual arms 
reduction.

Several of the 285 bishops raised 
questions about permitting what they 
see as a morally questionable means 
to achieve a good end, and wanted the 
issue more plainly delineated.

Archbishop John R. Roach of St. 
Paul-Minneapolis, the bishops' presi
dent, said’it seemed that “ ambiguity 
has been a legitimate and treasured 
part of the moral tradition of the 
church.

"We develop some moral positions 
because we tolerate some ambiguities 

^as we go along. That's the stage we'fe 
at. As we wrpstle with the ambiguity, 
ultimately we come up with a more 
refined teaching."

On the idea of nuclear deterrence.

However, the letter does condemn 
retaliatory attacks that would take 
“ many wholly innocent lives" of 
civilians, or on "ememy cities after 
our own have already b ^  struclr" 

"Retaliation in such circumstances 
would serve no rational or moral pur
poses and might be considered to be 
only an act of vengeance," bie docu
ment says, but it does not explicitly 
rule out retaliatory strikes on military 
targets. , ,

But it rejects the notion that nuclear 
war could be “ limited" to such 
targets and thus, only by implication, 
rejects such strikes.

The questionj^

H o w  can it be 'marginally all right' ta keep 

nuclear bombs on hand but immoral to use them

But there were admitted am Ihe bishops’ document says :

The letter ex|Hicitry condemn^ ak 
imn)|oral strikes near civilian centere . 
or any first use of nuclear weapons.

The bishops’ document also calls for 
a freeze in nuclear arms production or 
deployment, A White House letter to 
the bishops said such a freeze would 
undermine UjeU-S.. negotiation post- 
tion.

U.S. Sen. Jeremiah Denton, an 
Alabama Republican and Roman 
Catholic, entered the fray Friday, 
saying the bishops “ are well- 
intended”  but some of their conclu
sions are on a “ matter in which they 
are ignorant.

biguities The bishops denounced any 
u.se or threat to use nuclear weapons, 
while grudgingly approving posses 
sion of them as a deterrent as long as 
negotiations are pressed to eliminate 
them

Repeatedly, and in various ways, it 
was asked if accepting possession of 
such weapons didn’t also imply their 
{Milential use.

TIk‘ bishops overwhelmingly en
dorsed a proposed pastoral letter on 
war and pt*ace, sent it back to a com
mittee for revision and called for a 
special Chicago meeting in May to 
^ote on the final version. Archbishop 
Jose(^ L. Bernardin of Chicago, heatF 
of the committee. pledgtKl efforts to

“ We are skeptical of it, but not to 
the point where we can simply 
dismiss its Implications. As clearly 
unsatisfactory as the deterrence 
posture of the United States is from a 
moral point of view, use of nuclear 
weapons ... would be an even greater 
evil,"

That's the “ paradox of deterrence." 
the document says, and adds;

___;iWehave judged immoraLevenihe
threat to use such weapons.

“ At the same time we have held 
that the pos.session of nuclear 
weapons may be tolerated while 
meaningful efforts are under way to 
achieve multilateral disarmament."

Archbishop John R. Quinn of San

clarify vaguf* points 
The 25,(MK)-word document itself 

stall's that deterrence is a "key ele
ment' of Ihe arms race and a "sinful 
situ.ition" but nevertheless tolerable

another “ internal inconsistency”  in 
the document -t- it rejects any use of 
nuclear weapons, but “ does not clear
ly rule out .. retaliation after an at
tack.”

security adviser William IT’ Clark, 
said the document contained 
“ misreadings" of American policies, 
and failed to point up “ the facts or the 
impact of the Soviet buildup”  in arms

Grady 
honor roll 
announced

The following students 
were selected for the hbfwr 
roll in the Grady Indepen- 
(loni .SchiMil District during 
the first nine wei'ks

Making Ihe “ A " honor roll 
are Christina Cortez, J.C 
Odom. Elizabeth Rivas. 
Melissa Homjne, Cynthia 
Wells, Dawn W oodard . 
Brad Gibson, Dahlia Rivas. 
Laurie Romine, Arther 
Cano. Lisa Gates, Jogay 
Timnell, Clay Black. Jessica 
Briseno. Elizabeth Cano, 
Regenia Glaze, Shelly Tun 
nell, Greg McKaskle. Dora 
Cazares. Sylvia Cazares, 
.lohn Garza and Shana 
Shewmake

‘4f^ttonor roll are Delia 
llew tiy . W ill M ille r , 
Christopher Miner, Desiree 
M ireles, Joel M orales. 
Shawn HivaarCasey Robert
son, Robert Bishop. John 
Rriseno, Florencio Hewity, 
Richard Maldonado. Brad 
Springer. L.V. Welch III. 
Florencio Garza. Heather 
Madison, M ichael
McKaskle. Sherrie McMor 
ries. Cade Robertson. Mat 
Edwards, Rene Garza, Scott 
Glaze, Coby MrMorries. 
Timmy Slone.

You are cordially 
invited 

to our annual 
Christmas 

Open House 
Sunday, Nov.21 St 

1 to 5 p.m.
Celebrating Our Silver Anniversary

Special Preview Festive Christmas 
wreaths original ornaments
candles table centerpieces
planters floral fantasies and creative 
ideas tor an old-fashioned 
Christmas

^aue

- 4 —

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE
Established 1926 -O P IN  SATUtDAT- 267-8491

S A F E W A Y

O FR N & FU S N  
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Capture those 
Great Moinents on Film

Thl« year, nuilw sura you got not only 
ths luscious smsNs of Thanki 
but the tablo, famSy and 
bird In picturas as taall. PIcturas halp 
to maka any Holiday mamorabla... 
maka sura you’ra prapsuradl
Safaway haa a larga varlaty and stock 
of lha itwst populsf fttin tltts  In both 
Mack A whlta, color and Instant color.. 
Sash nacassHlas.. and camera accaa- 
sorlas. Stock up at your neighborhood 
Safeway Todayl

“ They don’t understand military 
and international affairs and they 
ought to keep their noses out of it until 
they do”

In the nearly two years of preparing 
the letter, the bishops’ committee con
sulted extensively with military, 
political and diplomatic experts and 
administration officials, as well as 
Scripture and moral scholars.

Bernardin said there would be fur- 
ther consultation with administration 
officials, but he and others said they 
saw no inclination to back away from 
key points in their document, as most 
of the objections raised by the White 
House in a letter to the bishops had 
been received before.
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Thorogood catches
'let's dance' spirit
•  ‘•BAD TO THK BONK”  — George TlioVogood and 

the Destroyers. K.MI-Rounder Records.
At last, an album that celebrates the true spirit of 

rock and roll — life may be lousy^^but let’s dance. 
.Music like this should be required tonic for all people 
suffering from depression, terminal blues or a bad 
Monday.

Thorogood has managed to cram all of those great 
riffs from every classic rocker Chuck Berry ever wrote 
into most of these songs In factv “ Back to Went?.vHle'' 
contains a reference to every single one < at least it 
.sounds like it), “ Wentzville” gleefully barrel^ along 
driven by Thorogood’s hearty guitar, pneumatic-drill 
drums and a wailing sax — the aural equivalent of

.Side One continues its rollicking spirit with a snappy 
Blue Highway" followed by a high-octane version of 

lh(' Isley Brothers-penned Human Beinz hit “Nobody 
But Me."

Records
Things slow uncertainly with a turgid version of " It ’s 

a Sin.-̂  ̂Thorogood just does not have an effec tive 
ballad voice

The pace heats back up again with John Lee
Hooker’s "New Fioogie Chillun”  Although ostensibly a 
blues tune. Thorogood plays some killer guitar to aug
ment the driving rock beat as well as adding great 
vocals.

The tltre cQt“ -Bad to the Itone” •— is a hilarious 
tongue-in-cheek nx;ker with Thorogood boasting about 
his prowess with women. Lines like “ I broke a thou

, good
steal, make a yoUng woman squeal” are delivered in 
Thorogood’s best mock raunch voice. Rousing guitar 
edgt>d with w icked saxophone fuels this tune.

"MLss LuAnn ” is another Thorogood original that 
echoes all of the great unattainable-girl songs of the 
past era The tune bubbles along a simple beat with a 
shimmering guitar hook that is instantly memorable 
Hank ( arter’s blaring sax and Jeff Simon’s steady 
drums complement "niorogood’s vocals about a girl 
everybody': after, but “ she don’t give them a glance”

Unfortunately, “LuAnn ” is followed by another slow 
blues tune, but luckily it is followed by Berry’s classic 
‘No Particular Place to Go”  Berry’s tale of a roman

tic encounter stymied by a seat belt that won’t unfasten 
is gleefully thrashed — ever so. tastefully — by 
Thorogood and the boys

Thealhum floses with ajuirprisingly.-effective folk 
rendition of Bob Dylan’s “ Wanted Man,”  complete
with .stark accompaniment ol acoustic guitar and bass.

As Pete Townshend once said, rock can’t solve your 
problems, but it dos let you dance all over them. “ Bad 
to the Bone" should power several thousand dance 
steps for all that ails you.

■ •  "MEN W ITHOl'T WOMEN”  — Little Steven and the 
Disciples of .Soul. EMI-America Records 

Little Steven is. for the unknowing. Miami Steve van 
Zandt. the terrific guitarist for Bruce Springsteen’s E 
Street Band as well as the producer-songwriter for 
t(iree Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes’ albums 
Van Zandt also wrote songs and produced, with .Spr 
ingsteen, the two Gary U.S. Bonds albums.

"Men Without Women.”  van Zandt's first solo effort.
is a dynamicatty powerful work of a man racing on the

aaitWiM•dg* o( an abyaa^

This doctor operates on s ick  television show s
By EREb ROniENBKRG 

.\P Television Writer
NEW YORK — Cy Chermak fancies himself a show doc

tor, an expert at nursing sick television programs back to 
health.

Called in for urgent resuscitation, Chermak’s most suc
cessful patients have been "The Virginian,’ ’ “ Ironside” 
and "CH il's”  But NBC’s "CHiPs" has been suffering 
from declining ratings, .so (hermak sought a second opi
nion. bringing in Paul Mason as supervising producer.

“ Sometimes, the playing manager takes himself out of 
the lineup for new bloM ." Chermak said.

Chermak was hired as executive producer of "CHiPs” 
midway through its first season in̂  1977. The program 
turned into a Top 2.'5 program the next three seasons, but
sagged last year. Its current ratings are about the same^____ became police fantasy

last ypa r
ching TV and 26 percent of the homes watching TV at rt 
p m. EST on Sunday.

Some of the .show’s recent problems, Chermak said, 
stemmed from the feud between star^EriR Estrada and 
Larry Wilcox. Wilcox left the program after last season.
”  :Thc tensiijn on the set disturtted audiences,’ ’ said Cher-, 

mak. "People were forced to’ choose sides, and it made 
them uncomfortable.”

A new blond star. Tom Reilly, and a female officer, 
played by Tina Gayle, were added to the cast, along with 
the new supervising producer and three new writers.

, . “ We re pulling back a little from the fantasy concept,’-’- 
Chermak said. ' ‘Oiir stbriffi are moreTealistTc. We’i 
stressing the recreational aspects as much, ,like.

Of course, such antics have not been entirely removed 
In this Sunday’s episode, Robbie Knievel, Evel Knievel’s 
son, does a motorcycle jump over an airborne plane. And, 
perhaps in recognition of economic hard times in Detroit, 
a laid-off autoworker goes berserk and smashes several 
foreign cars:

The return to reality — or the "t^HiPs”  version of reatt^ 
*ty — brings the show full circle. When Chermak was

,---- --------.w.' shows that deal in realistic situations. But
some changes in the public’s viewing habits are beyond 
Chermak’s control. With the increasing number of alter
natives to television, finicky audiences — and jittery pro
grammers — don’t give shows the breathing room Uiey 
once had

brought in to repair the program in 1977, he rejected non
fiction. _____  _____ '

"Having a motorcycle officer was a unique idea, but 
what was so excitii^ about giving out tickei.s‘>”  he said 
"Thestories were very sketchy, and the scripts were try
ing to stick to real life. '

‘We took naturalism an^ changed it to fantasy. It 
It-wMn’t real, but it was-fun” ----

“ In I960, a show could be on for 13 weeks and build au
diences,”  said Chermak. “ Today, with computer testing,

- networks-can-geta handle on^show’s appeal a lot faster,, 
and shows are pulled that much sooner.”

— "The Virginian" originailjr-was^n anthology Western 
with continuing characters. But the concept was 
sidetracked by big-name guest stars. “ Slowly, we brought 
back an episodic nature with strong~famil3rbonds,”  Cher- 
mak said. ^

parachute-jumping and hang-gliding..’
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The Saving Placed
The music is an aMtnrifcrtiWMf •  variety of roek styles
from Ihe horn-flavored R B of the Jukes to Ihe 
roughhewn garage rock of the early Sixties.

“ Under the Gun,” easily one of the best songs of the 
year, sounds like an unholy mixture of Pakistanian 
punk and the Rolling Stones. An eerie Oriental pipe 
opens Ihe tune only to be trashed by a biting Stones 
guitar riff and garbage-can drums. Van Zandt spits out
the lyrics about survival in a gutturalgrowf ns the song 
rips and tears at itself.

"We’re running out of heroes." van Zandt cries 
“ Gather your strength if you’ve got what it takes to 
protect the thing you love”  In a song about failure 
under stress and fire, the power of rock and roll can of
fer victory — the music denies defeat.

Van Zandt’s album is about denial — denial of 
changes for the worse, denial of degradation, denial of 
giving up. The urgent rocker “ Lying in a Bed of k'ire" 
snaps for everyone to “ take control or keep following 

“ btlint ** ln **SaypItle”  airAsbury Juke cut, van Zandt 
proclaims “ Nobody’s picking up the fallen flag/nobody 
seems to know it ever went down.”

In “ Men Without Women,”  van Zandt aligns himself 
with the fighters who want to keep the best of the old 

-days-while «M>ving-f«rward .Fudging from this album; 
he’s going to make it — By MIKE DOWNEY 

lOHN LENNON ( ’OLLEt'TlON" — Geffen,•  "THE
Records.  ̂ /

.Sounds like an art exhibit, doesn’t i f ’ ,/
It comes close The collection is a greatestymits 

package featuring the best-know n of l.ennon'^post 
Beatles work Pierce fans will probably loatj» it. but 
Ihe collection is worth having if you have n ^ e  of l.en- 
non’s later albums (

The only drawback: Six of the 15-songs are from his 
last album, "Double Fantasy.”  That indicates the peo
ple behind the collection were trying to capture a cer
tain mcxxl, instead of the full body of his work. Still, you 
get the feeling this is how Lennon himself would have 
liked to have been remembered.

— By RK'IIARDHORN
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HC basketball offers 
gceat showJocaJ fans

Another highly-successful Hawk, Queen 
Classic has come and gone. Like a long- 
awaited holiday, it disappeared all too 

ickly for wdmens^ bdsketoaH S iB r  
dr a thirdyear out of the four the tourna

ment has been played at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, the Queens captured the tourney 
championship. Each time, HC has had to 
beat Tyler and in its three victories, the 
Queens have outscored the Apache Ladies 
by a grand total of five points.

pionship game level, folks.
Here are a few observations from this 

weekend’s event in which the Hawk Queens 
regained the title they lost to Western Texas 
last year:

What a show sophomore Nell Haskins put 
on for the fans. The former Orange High 
standout scored 20 points against Dodge Ci
ty, 39 against McLennan and 43 against 
Tyler in the tournament finale. The 39-point 
effort tied the school scoring record and the 
43 last night broke it.

Haskins now has scored 260 points in the 
nine games the Queens have won to begin 
the ̂ s o n .  Tliat’s a hefty 28.9 average.

Sweet Nell or the Icewoman — whichever 
name is your preference — uas nominated 
as a junior college all-American as a 
freshman. Her 22 points and 11 rebounds a 
game somehow didn’t impress the guys that 
select the team enough because she was 
omitted from the team. A year later, she’s 
out to change their minds.

Nell doesn’t just score. She rebounds and 
plays defense. When she shoots, she doesn’t 

needjwure than one attempt to get 
In in the hblet^gainstTyler, she miss

i s  just eight of 26 shots.
The tournament gave the locals a pteview 

o f  two teams in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference. Odessa College was to 
be the most impressive, taking third place 
and losing only to Tyler.

has the potential

Sweet Nell no 
rose for Tyler
_____  By UUKU JAKLEWICZ

Sports Kditor
The only thing that stopped Hawk Queen 

scoring machine Nell Haskins Saturday 
night was a cramp in her left leg. That came 
with two minutes to play and by that time, 
the rtamag p had been done. ___ .

Boy had the damage been done.
Sinking 18 of her 26 shots on her way to 43 

points and Howard College and Hawk Queen 
Classic single-game scoring records, the 
sophoniore from Orange guided the host 
Queens to a nervy 77-74 victory over Tyler in 
the championship game.

For her extraordinary efforts, Haskins 
was named the tournament's Most Valuable 
Player. She wasn’t the only Queen to take 
silver back to the dormitories as teammates' 
Susan Cordell and Pam Roberson were also 
named to the 10-player all-tournament team 
along with Apache Ladies Lesa Wilson and 
Scotti Wood.----------------------------------------

H«r«ld Photo by Jam es I l«v
UP, UP AND AWAY TO A SCHOOL RECORD 

.Hawk Queen Nell Haskins (34) scores record 43 points against Tyler

Her ,39 points in an 83-68 semifinal victory 
over McLennan FYiday night tied the school 
record set in 1975 by Coahoma's Sherry Grif
fin. Griffin later set all sorts of scoring 
marks at Hardin-Simmons.

Her three-game tournament total was 102 
points.

"He’s got a good team," Tyler coach Herb 
Richardson acknowledged after the post
game festivities. "\Ve couldn't do anything 
with their 34. I thought we played well 
enough to win but she was the real dif
ference in the ballgame."

"Tonight and last night, there is nothing to 
compare them to," said Howard coach Don 
Stevens "W e seemed to have come 
together. Tyler is the best team we've 
played Man, they had some shooters. They 
kept roaring back."

With two teams as evenly matched as 
Howard and Tyler it took an incredible per
formance like Haskins' to turn one squad in
to the loser

4  just wanted it,”  Haskins sm iW  alter 
the game. " I  told the outside pt'ople that if I 
get open, get it to me. I did and they did and 
here we are.”

Here we are indeed with the Queens ninth 
straight victory of the season, the bt‘st start 
 ̂uncter StBvans..  ̂ —  -

The game was tight all the way with the 
biggest lead held by either team being eight 
points by Howard midway through the se
cond half. Tyler led seven times by a point in 
the first half, most of that coming in the 
final stages before intermission when the 
two teams traded buckets up and down the

, last lead of the night at 39-38 but luxips by 
Holli Holloway and Haskins pushe<l the 
Queens into a 41-40 halftime spread

Haskins had 23 points in the first half and 
Richardson began boxing her up w ith three 
players. When that happened, the other four 
Queens on the court took 
slack, leaving the Apache Ladies even more 
confused.

The Queens could never shake Tyler, 
though. Howard openied a seven points lead, 
47-40, to start the second half as Haskins 
canned three straight jumpers But Rox
anne Birkenfield hit two baskets and it was 
a one-point game again It stayed that close 
until HC got a turnaround from Cordell and 
a free throw by Roberson to go on top td 56 
with eight minutes to play.

Tyler came back again locut the delicit to 
three points before Howard moved into a 
commanding 77-70 lead with 1:56 to play or 
two more free throws by Roberson The 
sophomore ballhandler-br^e up the Apache 
full-court press by herself and forced the 
visitors to foul or give up tty easy inside 
basket.

Reescano hit the last two shots of the 
game to bring the final margin down In 
three points.

See 'fhieen,' page I l-H

Buffs d ro w n  in S h a llo w a te r, 29-0
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
BROWNFIELD — If the Shallowater managers had

stenciled a black t;Ri,',oD -----riim iia  WiallBi
Buffaloes would have been positive tMy'^had taken 
wrong road and where actually playing the Permian Pan
thers.

Donned in the Mojo colors of black and white and 
bedazzling Stanton with a multi-diversified offense, the 
No. to ranked Shallowater Mustangs pulverized the Buf
faloes 29-0 here Friday night in a Class AA area matchup.

The 11-1 Ponies play Wellington, 33-26 victors over Clif- 
ton. in the state regionals next week. Tho Buffaloes aro

to be as good an all-around player as Cooke 
County’s smooth-shooting Dee Dee Polk. 
She makes fantastic passes and is cool 
under pressure. In wins over Western and 
McLennan, it was Cain who made the 
crucial baskets to pull out the victories.

The team as a whole is extremely quick 
and has great leaping ability. Even a smil- \ 
ing H C  coBCh D o n  Stevens shudetered 
knocking off Tyler when he thought of play
ing Odessa in league play.

Then there’s Western. The Dusters ap
pear to be as strong as last year and that 
was plenty tough. They have good height 
and depth and should make the WJ.CAC 
race this year no easy road to travel for the 
Hawk Queens.

We have all this hoopla over the Hawk 
Queens yet I ’m still disappointed in the 
crowds at the games. With as many players 
on the team from area schools — Andrea 
Fowler and Kari Robinson of Coahoma, 
Della Brown of Stanton, Kathryn Mann of 
Roscoe and Christi Adams of Forsan, 
Dorothy Garrett should be packed.

Just for that reason along. But then add 
all-American candidate Nell Haskins, 
ballhandling wizard Janene Berry and 6-6 
Susan “ Bones”  Cordell, and HC puts on 
quite a show at every home date.

Stevens asked Haskins this past week to 
double her efforts. She responded in the 
positive. I ’d like to ask the fans of the Big 
Spring area to double their attendance ef
forts and get out to Queens and H a ^ ^  
games. Combined, Howard College is play
ing 15-0 basketball right now.

You can’t beat it, people.

Korean fighter 
rest in homeland

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — His dream of winning a 
world title ending in tragedy, the body of Duk Koo KJm 
was flown home to South Korea to be buried in the hills 
by the small fislang village where he grew up.

The flghter's b o^  was loaded aboard a plane late 
P i i^ y  afternoon and bis bereaved 66-year-old mother 
said a tearful farewell to some 40 Koreans who had 
befriended her since she arrived h ^  Hiesday ilight, 
three days after Kim was knocked out by Ray "Boom 
Boom" Mancini

Tha boxer’s mother, Sun-Yeo Yang, sobbed kudly 
ttmigihout the service and had to behe^wd froralhe 
tawral cfaapri after she walked to her son’s open 
casket, cried for him. tugged at his hands and sought to 
onen Ms eyes. _______________________

now extinct as far as the playoffs go, finishing a district 
and bi-district championship season at 8-4.

The only question that remained after Friday’s 
mismatch was, "How can there be nine other teams better 
than Shallowater?"

Ditching the traditional Panhandle wing-T formation 
for the pro-I, the Mustangs swept, trapped, rolled-out, 
bootlegged, cut-back — whatever they wanted — for 492 
yards in total offense. The aggressive Pony di 
the normally potent Buff attack to just 94 total y,
"1 of those came (Ml two halfhack passes by Marl^

“ They didn’t do anything we didn't expect 
couldn’t do what we expected," said a frustrati 
coach Steve Park after the war was over. “ They've 
good football team.”

Good, coach? How about quietly awesome?
Shallowater played an amazingly similar brand of foot' 

ball to Perm ian, the No. 1 ranked 5A team in the state. The' 
offense passed and ran equally well The ballcarriers and 
receivers were masters of the art of downfield running, 
turning short gains in megayards with stutter .steps and 
cutbacks.

And the defense swarmed Stanton all night long 
Quarterback Darren Sorley had no time to throw under 
the heavy Mustang rush and several times had to waste a 
pass to avoid a sack. He was flagged once for intentional 

(See ‘ Passes' on page3-B)

hauls him down lor A,one-yard gain. The Mustangs hauled 
down the Buffaloes 29-0 in the Class AA area game in 
Brownfield.

N m  Cowboys host w in less Tampa Bay
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — At high noon Sunday, 

the Tampa Bay Buccaneers get a chance to ac
complish a first, beating the Dallas Cowboys.

The Cowboys rated a seven-point favorite to 
beat the Bucs for the fourth time in their short 
National Football League series.

The defending National Conference Central 
Division champion Bucs were enibarrassed 38-0 
in Texas Stadium last January in the NFL 
playoffs as Dallas sacked Doug Williams seven 
times.

Tampa Bay is 0-2 after falling to both Min
nesota and Washington while Dallas lost its 
opener to Pitteburgh then bounced back with a 
solid victory over St. Louis.

All of the NFL games, resuming after a 57-day 
strike, will be closely watched for quality.

Dallas Coach Tom Landry figures there will be 
some.

“ I think it will be pretty g«x»d." I,andry said 
“ The skill involved will lx* llM‘re I think the

players will be able to recall it quickly.
“ Some timing will be a problem but most of the 

quarterbacks and receivers have be«!n working 
with each other during the strike”

Most coaches were concerned with injuries 
and Landry said he would substitute at will.

“ We’ll substitute more, we ll keep fresh peo
ple in there,”  Landry said

Tampa Bay’s offense was off to a poor start, 
particularly the rushing Williams was the 
team’s leading rusher with 61 yards after the 
first two games

Tlie Buc d^ense, led by linebacker Cecil 
Johnson, had been stingy up to the strike

Dallas' defense was shredded by Pittsburgh 
quarterback Terry Bradshaw in the opener but 
played well against the ('ardinals.

“ We’re going to take a beating in the games 
because our physical conditioning is not 100 per
cent." said Dallas cornerback Benny Barnes 
"You can’t condition to be tackled or hit."

Offensive coordinator John Mackovic said he 
expected the first Sunday to be dominated by 
defense.

"It will take the offenses a little time to get 
things together,”  he said " It ’s not that tough for 
the defenses”

Dallas has to play two games in five days The 
Cowboys come right back on Thanksgiving Day 
to nrteet the Cleveland Browns.

O ilers must start against unbeaten Steelers
HOUSTON (AP) — Pittsburgh Stcetm Coach 

ClMick NMl bo|)M Ms team Iim  aa seveo^eefc 
inanMayspaa, • .■'>. •vJJf.ij;'.!,,*;..,''-

WhaitheStodenmuaBethair National Foot
ball League schedule against the Houston Oilers 
Sunday, Noll would like the Steelers to recall that 
they were off to a 2-0 start with impressive vic
tories over Dallas aod Ctednaati a n  dm NF1. 
plaqrera strike darted. ' -»*

"We’ll try to remember what we were doing

seven weeks ago," Noll said. "The biggest pro
blem is not to get hit out before the game “ When 
you’ve been off for awhile, there’s a tendency to 
come in over enthusiastic. From a practice 
standpoint, you cannot go much harder Uian you 
normally would without suffering adverse ef
fects." _  _

The Steelers may need their memories jogged 
to recall that they’ve switched to a 3-4 defense. 
The new alignment has resuled in five sacks and 
five interceptions in two games But the Steelers 
also rank last in the AFC in total defense.

Homton quartertMck Gifford Nielsen will try 
to forget the OUers' early sagMa flMeBM that 
goes hito the game 12th sMtoag 14 A M  IdMAa.

“They’ve got to go out and perform and we’ve 
got to perform, so I don’t feel any ad d ^  
pressure," Nielsen skid. “PItUburgh pUys the 
run so well. I feel we’re going to have to be able 
to pass the football.”

RMsnllaaa of the oonditklPiBg of each team. 
Noll sairs winning WlH be me weMtog factor.
"Next Monday you’ll 14 teams compUining and 
14 will be happy after the games." he said

How the 
Top 20 
Fared

1. (irorgia was idle
2. .SMI' tied Arkansiis . 
17-17
3. Penn ,St. was idle
4. Nebraska was idle
5. Washlnglon was upsH 
by Wash Kt. 21-2(1
6. Flu routed Bulgers, 
52-6
7. Florida SI. was lashed 
by UR;. 5.5-21
H. Arizona St. was idle 
•. Arkansas deadliM-ked 
SMU. 17-17
10. riemson sneaked 
past H. Carolina. 2Mi
11. UCLA edged CM . 
2S-I0
12. LHC mangled
Florida St.. .55-21
13. Michigan lost to Ohio 
St., 24-14
14. Oklahoma was idle
15. use was nipped bv 
UC’I-A 2S-I9
I t .  West V irgin ia
sbutout f^racuse, 2ti-o
17. Texas belted Ba>lor. 
31-23
18. Notre Dame was 
bombed by Air Foree. 
36-17
It. Maryland vibrated 
Virginia. 45-14 
26. 'Tulsa toppled North 
Texas, 36-20

/»
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Lig h t-h o o ve d  Steers re a d y
to travel at speed of sound

H.v(iKK(; .1 AKI.KWU Z 
S|>»rts Kilitor

When Arehre^Myers was seurinK his all-ttme 
hij>h 1.27S points at Howard College in 1972, he 
was physical proof of coach Harold Wilder’s

Hun, (iun anti Have FJon " slogan And now he’s 
lirounht that siime f>amc plan to Bif> Spring High 
SchiMil

The former Hawk juco all-Amencan and
---- MidlarKf tTiaparral assistant has been running

his Steers since practice day one and the results 
may surprise fans of Uistrict 4 AAAAA basket- 
hali All the way into the post season playoffs.

Returning a strong nucleus of players which 
won l(Hir of its fintil eight district ballgames last 

-  year: Rig Rpring whould-Re twe o f the teams to 
heat lor the leagiR-crow n this w inter Among the 
returning starters is smcMith senior Jerald 
\\ rightsil w ho giirnered first team all-district 
honoi-s as a junior

W e  have alxiiit ten giKid people we can play," 
Myei-s siiys "We are definitely going to concen 

Urate-on rebounding and^ishing the ball back up 
-the court If we don’t get a shot off the break, 
w e re going to set it up and take the best possible 
>.hot

Patience That's w hat Myers is trying to instill 
in his pjick of gazelles 'The Steers can move 
dowiK'ourt like a twisting cyclone but can be Just 
as destructive if the passes or shots are rushed. 
But tluit's where the work factor is involved.

"Work, work, work." Mvers smiles, "there’s
l\Tiai

will be among the starting five but after that, 
Myers can go with a variety of players.

“ By district, we’ll try to have a strong starting 
five but it’s hard to make upa starting team this 
early in the year You don’t want to discourage 
the other guys who are working hard. Right now 
we're looking for the right combination in our 
non-district games By district, we’ll know what 

' combinations ace best," he explains___

some strength in rebounding.”

•  Tony Randle, 6-3 senior forward — “ He'i ourirw
tallest player. He’s got a lot o f guts and desire
He’s got a ways to go before he becomes a real 
good player but he’s getting there. What I like 
about him is he can run all day.”

Since Myers isn’t sure now who’ll he’ll start — 
but everyone will get into the game — here’s a 
thumb-nail sketch of each player by Myers (for 
information purposes, Myers designates players 
as shooters and scorers. A shooter is player that 
can hit the basket consistently A scorer is^one 
that scores off of his shooting, rebounder, 
defense and hustle. A more complete player.):

' .*30110 Howie, 6-1 junior guard — “ He could be 
SmootJi.’J le  has j>robably the best fwm In 

i^ooting on the team. If he can improve his ball-^ 
handling, he could be a great asset to us this 
year,”

•  Eric Sherman, 5-7. junior guard — “ He could 
be that other quick guard for us. He's a leader 
edmihg from football He could be a gCeat 
shooter.”

•  Jimmy Brown, 6-0 junior guard — “ A good 
press defensive player, if he concentrates he 
could be d good shooter. He’s, been moved up, 
from the junior varsity.”  ..................... ........

•  Pete Valenzuela, 6-2 senior forward — “ He’s 
one of the strongest high school kids around. He’s 
an excellent shooter — probably the best pure 

:.::shDogp we have on the team. He’s going to be a 
greaPleader for us”  ~

•  Jerry Wrightsil, 5-10 junior guard — “ One of 
the most improved players on the team He hasrr 
great desire to win and the potential to be a great 
scorer.”

•  bale Crenshaw, 5-11 junior forward — “ He 
might be what we’re looking for. He’s a good, 
strong rebounder and real quick.”

1
•  Ereddy Rubio, .5-11 senior guard — “Fred is

IK) substitution for work What did that man say. 
Do it. do it and doit until you can’t do it no more. 
And tht'n try to do it again Tluit’s what we’re go
ing to do ■

The Steers have the team speed, shooting pro- 
w**ss and leaping ability to lie a top contender in 
4-f)A The immediate weakness is height as 
senior Tony Handle stands the tallest at 6-3. That 
means BSHS will have work extra hard on the 
backboards

always hungry, always hungry. He’s one of those 
players that is very aggressive a ll-the time . And
he’s a good defensive player”

•  Ramon Quintana, .5-11 sophomore forward —
“ He’s only a sophomore but we feel he’ll play a 

Jot because he ’s a good shooter. He has to work 
on his rebounding."

•  George Roman, .5-10 junior guard — “ He was 
on the JVs last year but he’s improving and pro
bably will turn into a good shooter”

”̂ h e  guys are going to hiive to concentrator* 
Myers stresses “ They re going to have to block 
out. get in position and really jump. It’ll pro
bably be our weakness all year. But I feel our 
quickness and depth will make up for it."

•  Kevin Watson. .5-11 1-2 senior guard — "H e is 
definitely learning to be a great point guard. 
He’s one of the most enthasiastic players on the 
team He’ ll be the one that will keep us together 
should anything happen, on the courL"

What may frighten district opponents is that 
only six players listed on the BSHS roster are 
seniors. While Myers may get experience 
mileage out of his half dozen seniors, his seven 
juniors will get good tests this year.

Fans wilt see the Steers working just as -bard
on defense. Myers is emplayiiifcllllLand halt- t a k i iT a '^ d ^ t o m t e  
court pres.ses and man d e f e ^  - — taKii5? a leadership rote

•  Jerald Wrightsil. 6-2 1-2 senior forward — 
“ He’s the Iceman He’s a scorer , strong re
bounder, good shooter, good defense, good 
quickness He’s a complete player. His attitude 
is getting better all theHime. He’s realized what 
his role is dh lh^feam and is doing a good job in

On offense. Steers will run a double-low post, 
two wings and piont guard out front. The objec
tive^ says Myers, is to “ get the ball down low or 
lake the closest shot to’ the basket. The Steers 
have worked hard on free throws and while it 
was stumbling block last year, Myers hopes the 
freebies will be a benefit to his team this cam
paign.

"We’ll use the full-court press," Myers pro
mises "W e’ ll start with it bwause the first Cou
ple of limes down the court. I like for the guys to 
find out who their man is."

•  Chris Roberts. 5-11 1-2 junior forward — “ I 
call him ‘Crazy Man ’ He goes strong all the 
time. He doesn't have a lot of natural ability but 
he’s got plenty of guts ’ ’

The Steers open the 1982-83 season on the road 
-Monday at {.levelland. Non-league games con
tinue through Dec. 18 when the team breaks for 
the Christmas holidays. District 4-AAAAA plays 
kicks off Jan. .4 when the .Steers host Abilene 
High
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Even by this weekend, Myers isn’t sure who’ ll 
make up his starting five. Wrightsil and senior 
teammates Pete Valenzuela and Kevin Wat.son

•  Darin Green, 6-0 senior fiirward — “ He won’t 
be eligible until next semester but he should be 
ready to go by district He’ll come in and give us

I.asl year, the .Steers knocked off powerful San 
Angelo twice and upended Abilene at hiMne. Two 
losses among ttu* final eight games were one 
point to Midland l.«e and three* at Permian

THE THREE MUSKfSTEERS — When Big Spring High head coach Archie Myers puU his 
staring lineup on the floor Monday night at Levelland, you can count on these three seniors 
to be in the starting lineup. Forming the nucleus of the Steer attack are, from left, Pete 
Valenzuela, Jerald Wrightsil (lop) and Kevin Watson.

Court Appearance M ojo , Central best El Pasoans
EL PASO — The Permian Panthers defense came down 

hard on El Paso Irvin and shut out the Rockets 47-0 here 
Friday night Permian’s win in the bi-district 5A playoff 
means Ihe Panters will face Euless Trinity next Saturday 
at Texas Stadium.

59-yard run by Wright and again on a 37-yard pass play 
from Wright to Greg Bingham. Both PATs failed.

Central picked up another 7 in the fourth quarter on a 
54-yard run from Bevans Hoffmah.

SUlhittn Prrmtan K P  Irvin

First Downs 
Rushing ___
Passing 
Passes 
In( By 
Punts. Avg 
Pen . Yds 
Fumbles (iOst

It was a convincing win to say the least. Permian Mike 
Troglin rushed for 86 yards and three touchdowns on 12 
carries. Quarterback Brent Kelly passed for 249yards and 
four touchdowns.

Irvin didn’t do much of anything. The Mojo defense held 
thp Hnrlcpivi lo 74 yatds running and 4̂  yards passing. 
They did chalk up 10 first downs» buLcould go nowhere 
with their offense.

Central 26, Be ir 7

SAN ANGELO -  Tailback T, , Wright carried the 
ball 20 times for 165 yards amt ored two touchdowns to 
lead the San Angelo Bobcat lo a 26-7 trouncing of the El 
Paso Bel Air Highlanders

The Bobcat defense shut down the Highlander attack, 
making Bel Air go home to the mountains with a negative 
one in the rushing statistics slot on 23 carries.

IT'S ALL IN K m \G  YOl'R L IP  — Kassandra Keyes puts 
her best two front teeth forward in practicing a backhand at 
sixth grade tennis tryouts Saturday morning at the Big Spr-

HtraM ptioto by Orta z*kl«wlcr 
ing High tennis courts. The sixth grade program for boys 
and girls starts after Christmas. A total 63 boys and girls 
tried out in the past three days.

Statiitics Central F P  Bel Air

F ir i l  Dowtis 17 8
Rushing 336 1
Passing 37 117
Passes la f3 90f24
Int By 5 0
Punts. Avg 2for39 6 for .39
Pen . Yds 2 for 10 6 for 35
FumbNs Lnst ------ir

Lo c a l G in n e r E n th u s e d  
O v e r  19 82 C o tto n  C ro p

You Name It... 
We Laminate It

Documents —  Drawings —  Blueprints 
I.D. Cards —  Newspapers —  Photos 

Needlework —  Placemats —  Menus, Etc.

T r y  U s  N o w  
In tro d u c to ry  D is c o u n t 

4 0 %  O f f
Regular Price $1 Per Foot 

On a Gradust
Maximum Size 25” Wide By Any Length

L a m i n a t e d
P r o d u c t s
Now

FOR FREE ESTHMATES
LLOYD NASON
" 1401 11th Place ^ 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 

915-267-7689 
Offer Qood Thru 12-30-62

The first quarter saw no scoring by either team. Central 
scored in the second quarter on a 44 yard run by Wright. 
Tommy Bonds picked up the only points for El Paso by 
scoring from the I yard line late in the first half.

The Bobcats scor^ again in the third quarter, firpt on a

A H EN TIO N : MEMBERS OF GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL.
A t ttw time our last rsport (or the newsletter was written, we had no idta of ths tremendous losses that had sccurrsd. 

A s  ol October 1 ,1 9 8 2 ,  we have paid 2 7 ,3 7 7  m tm b e n , *2 8 ,6 5 4 ,8 8 9 .0 0  lor damages they sustahMd. Sixty-eight percent 
of this amount was far wind-storm and hal. This compares to *9 .5  mNNon paid to 1 3 ,4 3 5  momhors far lo s ie i hi 1 9 8 1  at 
tMs H m t. W o know that many af you had ta wait quita some Hnw boforo an at^ostor could got to you, hot we B d  our ut
most to got lassos adjusted as rapidly as possHHa. A i  local chaptw officials who were quaSlled were adjusting losses. A l  
of Germania’ s adjusters worked long ho o a  and an kidependint adjusting Arm was hirid la help settle the dahns as rapkNy 
as possihle. We want to thank o K h  and evory o n t af thesa groups for Ihek dodtoeted sondes. W e want to thank a l el our 
membtrs who wore undorstandhig when we cooM not get to them right away. This truly is mutual insurance al Hs lleest.

Our reinsurance program which is set up to protect your Assedatien far just the type of catsstrsphe that ocewred has 
been warking vary w e l and has been rehnhursing us for the claims that we have paid according to oar contract with them. 
Even with the tramendous lass y ta r that w t have had, you Association w i  show an increasa hr assets and surplw far the 
year. Many companies cannot m a k t that statement.

Our praparty in larce is *5 .6  bM on which is 22 percent more than last yoar. Our prasont mtmbarship is 1 1 9 ,3 7 4  
fa m le s . This is running 1 2  porceni ahead of last year.

Also our home u fic t  staff of Garmania hwuraaca Compaay is graftfal for the mamhanhip's sapport daring ear develop 
meat af the Casudly Company. Over 2 2 ,0 0 0  Parsonhol and Farm  LiahHty pald as h a v t mm h a te  issaod for ear OM abars. 
Automohio canthwas growing and wo have mare O n e  1 0 ,0 0 0  pa ld a s la lirc a . la addWoa, w a have sa va rd lhaasaad 
C aawiard at aad wdscela a i oas p a ld a s  covorhig your husiasss aad praparty aipasarea. W » apprad a li  tto  ca aldM K a  yaa 
h a v t axprassad in a t  aad w B  cantIuiN ear aflarts ta pravide Ihe hast af sarvtcts and fa d M Ie t.

Wim DIB M9DB1 GDBl Bi pilllBViDB w f ilGBpilIB DIB IDBfBBilDf RBBB IBf BISIm DBDI pifDVDl IBBwBBB. wB piBlBDDf Blm
the Faroi m f  Aula pa lc y far a six maath’s fatm ta  Mml anty h d l the yearly pnm iam  is dot at o n t Mme. This a l M i  s a iM  
ralaf. Next year we plan an aven hettar Insfai maitt plan ta  p r imhims can be m a n  t a t l y  hadgelad. U M I that ttme, we ask 
that yau canthuw ta ghra as your caaporalian in a o a t-th n e  idhig ty tla m .

SInca this wW prahaMy be aor Iasi adNartal tor the year 1 8 8 2 , we wauM Bia ta take iM t opportaniiy to wish each aad
tv o ry  aaa a tato and happy h d M a y. DOYLE FOWLER

393-5712 393-5773_______393-5994

\  -

The purchase of a family memorial is 
the most permanent of all in
vestments. That choice, once made, 
is permanent and reflects how your 
family name will be recorded for 
future generations and for posterity. 
The experience, ability and integrity 
of those from whom you purchase 
your memorial is your assurance of 
tiae finest in material, design and 
workmanship.
Remember ... Lubbock Monument 
means quality, and you want nothing 
but the best for your family.

your representative is...

Steve Childress 
Trinity Memorial 

Business 2 6 3 - 1 3 2 1 
Home 267-1321 
Big Spring, Texas
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Sem ipro O iler s ize  and depth too much for M ansfield , 41-6
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The Cunningham Oilers outmanned, outclassed and 

most important of all, outscored the Mansfield 
Rangers 41-6 in semipro action here Saturday night.

The Rangers, who were forced to play many players 
both ways, were no match for the local team as the 
Oilers Qioved at will throughout the night. Relying on a 
tough defense and a varjed offense the Oilers physical
ly whipped the smaller Ranger team.

The Rangers made an impressive debut on their first 
possesion when quarterback Robbie Branson evaded 
the Oiler pass rush and found Lawrence Lynch for a 
71-yard touchdown pass on third play of the game. 
However, it was the last sound the Ranger offense

HtatisUcs Haogara OUara

First Downs 7 13
Rushing 63 130
Pstiin g 145 220
Posses Serf 33 6of 17
Int By 2 2
Punli. Avg afar 37 3for33
Pen . Ych 5 for 00 afortSx
Fumbles Loct 0 2

^ a r e  by iRiarlera

Mansfield 6 0 0 0 -  6
Cunningham 2100 7 13—41

made during the night The conversion was blocked

Aftor a fizzled first drive, the Oilers started a scoring 
march with 10 minutes left in the first quarter Moving 
from their own 20, the Oilers sent Bob Palmer and 
Wesley High probing the middle before quarterback 
Billy Rumbaughfound flanker David Medlock 10 yards 
beyond the Mansfield second;»ry for a quick ettyard 
touchdown .pass. Tho-PAT was good making the score 
7-6 with 9:09 left

* The Oilers scored again with 1:38 left in the first 
period when Putt Choate; filling in from his lineback- 
ing duties, scoredlrom The 2. and onceTnore with 3.'‘»

seconds left in quarter when Ronald Jeffrey found 
paydirt after scampering 27 yards. The kick was good 
both times. -

After a scoreless second stanza, Choate scored again 
from 2 yards out with 10:26 left in tht* third quarter. 
The ciMiversion was good to put the score way out of the 
Rangers'reach at 28-6

Ihe final Odertonrhdowrerrame in the fourth period 
when running back Stremler rambled for a 16-yard 
score over the hapless and tired Mansfield defense, 
and Pat Mendoza found ttie end zone on 3-yard run 
after a 44-yard completion from Kim Al>^lah to 
Johnny Mitchell Ttie final scores put the ta ttyat4 l^

W a sh in g to n  St. keeps 
Huskies out of Roses
PULLMAN, Wash. (A P i — Premier 

field goal kicl^r Chuck Nelson missed 
a 32-yard attempt in the closing 
minutes and fifth-ranked Washington 
fell 24-20 to archrival Washington 
State Saturday, pushing the Huskies 
out of what had appeared to be a cer
tain Rose Bowl berth.

Washington, an 18-point favorite,

ference finale against the Cougars to 
wrap up a chance for its third straight 
New Year’s Day visit to Pasadena. 
But the loss, coupled with UCLA’s vic
tory over Southern California, ended 
the Huskies’ Rose Bowl hopes.

Nelson, who had made 30 con
secutive field goals, an NCAA record, 
seemed likely to give the Huskies the 
lead when he lined up for his 32-yard 
attempt The ball drifted wide to the 
right.

The Huskies took possession again 
and trailing by one point with just two 
minutes left when Keith Millard sack
ed Husky quarterback I'im Cowan 
and caused a fumble.

The Cougars’ Gerald Waters fell on 
the ball.. - —

The Cougars addm a 38-yard field 
goal by John ’Traut with just one 
minute left to put the game out of 
Nelson’s range.

With 51 seconds left, the Huskies got 
the ball on their own 25 but linebacker 
Mark Pleis promptly intercepted a 
Cowan pass.

PIH 52, Rutgers 6
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Dan Marino 

threw for three touchdowns and 262 
yards in less than three quaters of 
play as sixth-ranked Pittsburgh 
routed Rutgers 52-6 Saturday and im
mediately accepted a bid to the Cotton 
Bowl.

Marino completed 22 of 30 passes 
and directed the Panthers to a quick 
21-0 first-quarter lead.

Julius Dawkins caught a T^yard 
scoring pass from Marino to cap a 
48-yard drive highlighted by two 
16-yard completions to Joe McCall. 
Marino and McCall also connected on-

ranked Penn State, scored 17 points in 
fhe third quarter beTdre Marino and 
the first string offense left the game. ,

Marino passed 10 yards to Keith~ 
Williams for a touchdown, Thomas 
ran a yard for another score and Eric 
Schubert kicked a 28-yard field goal in 
the third quarter.

Reserve running backs Darnell

ther touchdowns in the fourth quarter.
Ohio St. 24, Michigan 14

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )— Tailback 
Tim Spencer scored two touchdowns 
and Ohio State capitalized on six tur
novers by Michigan Saturday to upset 
the Big Ten Conference college foot
ball champion 24-14.

Immediately after the game, Ohio 
State accepted a bid to play in the 
Holiday Bowl on Dec 17 in San Diego. 
Michigan had wrapped up UC league 
title and Rose Bowl berth a week 
earlier.

cond half.
nortda Stater8-2, accepted a bid to 

the Dec. 30 Gator Bowl in Jackson
ville. Fla., and will meet West 
Virginia.

LSU’s opponent in the New Year’s 
night bowl game will be tlie Big Eight 
Conference Champion — either 
Nebraska or Oklahoma.

lex o f/xr

by a freshman, Hilliard scored on 
runs of two, one, and 28 yards and 
finished th night with 183 yards 
rushing in ,36 carries. The 5-foot-8, 
181-pounder has 16 touchdowns.

All-American Herschel Walker of 
Georgia jointly held the old mark with 
IS.
’̂ ulsa 38. North Texas State 20
DENTON (AP) -  Tulsa’s 38-20 vie 

tory over North Texas Stale Saturday 
wrapped up a 10-1 record for the na
tion’s No. 20 team, but the Golden 
Hurricanes cam** up empty handed in 
their hooes for a bowl game.

— Around the Natiotr

a 14-yard scoring pass play.
Cotton Bowl scouts, wearing "Win 

With Pitt”  buttons on their lapels, saw 
Yogi Jones intercept a pass by 
Rutgers’ Jacque LaPrarie and four 
plays later saw Bryan Thomas run 2 
yards for a touchdown.

The Pitt players and coach Foge 
Fazio met with Cotton Bowl represen
tatives after the game ended and ac
cepted an invitation to ptey the 
Southwest Conference champion, 
either Southern Methodist or Arkan
sas, Jan. 1 in Dallas.

The loss assured Rutgers, 5-6, of its 
second consecutive losing season The 
Scarlet Knights scored on a pair of 
51-yard field goals by Alex Falcinelli, 
the second kick coming on the final 
play of the game after Rutgers 
recovered a Pitt fumble.

The Panthers, who take their 9-1 to 
State College Friday to play third-

After Michigan threw an incomple
tion with five seconds left, Ohio 
State’s fans poured onto the field and 
tore down one goalpost. ,

.Several spectators marched aoruno 
the field carrying a portion of the 
goalpost before they headed back into 
the stands in the nationally televised 
contest '

Quarterback Steve Smith of 
Michigan threw three interceptions 
and fumbled twice and star flanker 
Anthony Carter fumbled once as the 
13th-ranked Wolverines committed 
their most errors in one game this 
season.

Ohio State used four of the Michigan 
turnovers to score three touchdowns 
and field goal. It marked the first time 
in 10 years that the Buckeyes had 
scored a touchdown against Michigan 
in Columbus.

Carter, Michigan’s record-setting 
receiver, fumbled on a sweep at his 
own 14-yard line and Ohio State defen
sive back Doug Hill recovered with 
7:40 remaining.

Three plays later Spencer dived 
over ttie top for the final yard, trigger
ing a wild celebration by a record 
Ohio Stadium crowd of 90,252 

LSU 55, Florida St. 21
BATON ROUGE. La. (A P tr^  

Freshman Dalton Hilliard sprinted 
for three touchdowns and caught a 
46-yard pass for another one Saturday 
night as 12th-ranked Louisiana State 
ripped No.7 Florida State 5&-21 and 
earned a trip to the Orange Bowl.

LSU, 8-1-1, stunned the Seminoles 
with two touchdowns in a 10-second 
span in the final minute of the first 
half to break a 14-14 tie and then drove 
80 and 71 yards for touchdowns on 
their first two possessions of the se-

“ We’ve done our part. We’re 10-1, 
the best record in the school’s history 
for the past 40 years. We're nationally 
ranked and I ’m proud of these kids. 
They deserve a bowl, but we can’t 
control what is not in our hands," 
Tulsa Coach John Cooper said.

R epresentatives of the In
dependence Bowl, played in 
Shreveport. La., watched the game, 
but first choices Kansas State and 
Wisconsin both won Saturday to lock 
up that bowl.

School officials said their was an 
outside chance for a spot opposite 
Vanderbilt in the Hall of Fame Bowl. 
Stanford was expected to get the 
berth, however.

North Texas State set school and 
NCAA records while filling the air 
with footballs.

"This was a great win a^insLa-hql 
team. Their p^ ing records really 
don’t matter to us because we won.” 
Cooper said.

Tulsa needed three touchdowns in 
the second half to shake off pesky 
North Texas State.

N'TSU quarterback Rusty Hill set 
four school records and two NCAA 
marks by completing 42 of 61 passes 
for 377 yards and two toiKhdowns 
The second one. a 14-yard shot to Mar^ 
vln Walker, gave the Mean Green a 
20-17 lead in the third quarter.

But Michael Gunter scored on a one- 
yard run and Ken Lacy on a one-yard 
run and linebacker Bob Babich 
returned an interception 60 yards to 
wrap up the Tulsa victory.

Tulsa scored first on quarterback 
Skip Ast’s 13-yard pass to tight end 
Kurt Steinhauer Hill hit Lonnie 
Burgess with a 13-yard strike to knot 
the game at 7-7 in the first quarter

2

P15V80R13, 
BlACkiMSil, 
P lu s | l5 2 F (  T

Now's a great lime to buy Trax 12, our popular 
all season tire. You can get road hugging 
Bteel-baUed (adlal pertormanoa In all waathaf, 
all year long. Trax 12 features two 9-strand 
steel belts for durability and Impact 
resistance, plus an all-season tread lor 
great traction in all weather

N
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Our most popular radial.. .very popular price!

6vsex' 1} yyiiilewaii. Piui i  1 oaii 14ib Ireod

STSL-BEITED 721* 
FUH.FIGHTBr
Why not )Oin the croweff There are over 
?4 million Fuel Fighters on the rood 
rolling up the gas savings arxJ long 
mileage Our famous '/over 2 
wrapped by 1 " construction gives 
you steel belted radial traction 
and top (uel economy, too
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Passes to Smith bury Stanton
(Continued from page l-B) 

grounding
The tone of the game was set early. The Mustangs 

fumbled Stanton’s first punt but somehow retained 
possession. Five plays later, quarterback Rod Burgett 
floated a short pass to ace receiver Stuart Smith in the 
near flat. The senior end caught the ball over Helms and 
raced 35 yards into the Buff end zone. Truitt Garland 
booted the PAT and it was 7-0 just three minutes into the 
game

That was the debut of Mr Smith but certainly not his 
final performance of the night. By the game’s end. Smith 
had caught seven passes for 143 yards and another 
touchdown. He would have had yet another had Burgett 
not overthrown him in the end zone in the second half.

Burgett departed from the contest with 6:24 to go with 12 
completions in 18 attempts and 223 yards.

When the Burgett-to-Smith combo wasn’t clicking the 
running of Kelvin Taylor, Garland and Joe Maldonado 
was. Taylor was the most effective, gaining 115 yards on 
15 carries

Stanton had a big chance to get beck in the game follow
ing the first Shallowater ’ll ) . Rocky Barnes blocked 
Smith’s first punt and recovered the ball at the Mustang 31 
with 4:56 left in the first quarter. Three plays gained two 
yards and on fourth down. Sorley was decked by Garland 
and Craig Conner for a 16-yard loss. He was also flagged 
for grtxinding the ball and Shallowater was at midfield.

Garland burst nine yards and Burgett rolled out of the 
pocket for 21 more to the Stanton 21. Maldonado then got 
the assignment on an inside reverse and raced the final 
distance for the touchdown Instead of Stanton possibly ty
ing the game, the Mustangs were up 13-0 with 1:41 left in 
the first period

Disaster struck again moments later Barnes fumbled 
to Dee Hohenberger at his own 35 and Shallowater needed 
just plays to score again as Taylor ran around left 
end from 10 yards out. The try for points failed but just 14

’That was also tne naiiume score, uianas lo a ou n a iu  
dafemive sUnd in the closiiig seconds of the second 
quartar, Sballowader drove from its it lo the Buff •, most 
ofUie yiuYlage coming on a 42-yard gain on a screen pass 
to Maldonado Only tfie speed of defensive back Nicky 
Reyna saved the score

sLtaiin
First Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 
Passes
Int By 
Punts, Avg 
Pen .Yds 
Fumbles liOst

30
64

Sons

6 for SB 
Sfor25 

2

H*»alrr

21
256
07

130(21
I

2 for 18 
4 for 40

0

Daluxa  ̂
paijraati
Ouattty and dapandatSKty 
a r t  w tw t m aka ttw  b ia s  
p ly  Oatuxa d ia m p to n  our 
baat-salMng lira.

i') '

Three Mustang plays from the nine netted four yards 
and time ran out as the kicking team trotted on the field

At the half, Shallowater held a 295-50 advantage in total 
offense

Garland kicked a 32-yard field goal in the third quarter 
to cap a drive that began at the Buffalo20 Taylor sparked 
the loi% march with a 50-yard gain on a sweep He stut 
tered stepped and tumbled three potential Stanton 
tacklers at the line of scrimmage and weaved all the way 
to the nine

Stanton survived the touchdown when Bobby Barnhill 
and Polo Mendez pulled down Raymon Garcia for a four- 
yard loss

Shallowater iced the game with a touchdown seconds in 
to the fourth quarter A fumbled pitch by Barnhill set 
S’water up at the Stanton 41. Burgett passed 13 yards to 
Smith and 22 yards to Maldonado to set im an eight-yard 
strike to his favorite end Garland hit the PAT lo bring the 
final score to 294).

Shallowater played reserves in and out the rest of the 
way

Barnhill could gain just 2S yards on 12 carries for the 
Buffs. The heavily-rushed Sorley hit only 2 of 13 throws for 
20 yards. Leading the Stanton defense were Mendez and 
Reyna who saved at least three scores with pulldown- 
from-behind tackles.

*S f(b t/Md Olhtr Mt m . loo
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Tram oort*
Light Truck Tire
Aggressive tread pattern 
provides excellent traction 
on wet or dry pavement — on 
or ott road
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4>a8 k e t b a 4l̂

Cent ( ‘onneclK'ut U m ell 29 
Colgiilf zi. Bofclun I 21 
Cornell IVnn 0 
Darirnouth 4;i. Pnmeton 2« 
Delaware 4A. Bix-knell 6 
K Carolina 22. Temple 10 
Harvard 45, Vale 7 
Kut7trM-nSf 7 r W  Hosffi 
l^ favette 24. CehiKh «
CilxTty Baptist 25. Delaware St 22 
Massachusetts 29. .\merican Inti 12 
HiltstiurKh 52. Hut|{ers6 
Hho(k' Island 24. Springfield U 
S( Um rence 4.t, Wa^ni'r 24 

tfeorigia 2C Widefier 24 
V\ \ irKiriia 2(>. SyracUM' 0 bowling

N B A ( ’U*nis(ifi 24 ,S ('jrn lirw 6 
D u k ril V Cariililiii 17 
I-: KrnllM k> 2(l .Murfhcad SI :i 
tluriilfl 2! Tul^m; 7 ‘
l‘'urmiiti £1 ( ‘ itad fl 0

TH AU. BI.AXi':KS
KkrSlILTS — Fifth Wheels over Taco 

Villa. A4). ■fine*Wour Martiniring over

T IE D  Pollard Chevrolet. 4 4..S&II 
Floor (B e r in g  TIED  Chaparrals. A 

H i sc ind game aixl series man 
Jim Koger. 2M «79; hi sc ind game 
and sene* woman Hose lla rl. 2lu mo 
hi hdcp ind gam e man Joe Bensiai. 
2«2, hi hdcp ind senes man Jim 
Koger. 670, hi hdcp ind gam e and 
k f i e *  wnoiaa Higic Hart. 2 4 6 ^ .  lu 
sc team gam e Westeim Container No 
I. aSH. hi fc  ieam series Pollard 
Chevrolet. 2036. hi hdcp team series 
Western Container No 1,845, hi hdcp 
tram  senes Brass Nail. 2461 

STANDINGS — Cotip  Cotton (im 
t6-3U. Western Container No i kv u  
Reid Bros Oil Co , 6036. Perco, tto ili

____PettoJ ftJ fi. Pollard fIw v ro la l. 50.37. -
Anderson  T ru c k in g  Co : 56 40. 
Western Container No 3, 55 41, 

•Welcome Well .Ser . 53 Al. Stephens 
VendingCo . 52 44. Nutro. 52-44, Bra.s.s 
Nail, 52-42. G regg SI Exxon. 5 45, Ihgi
Us-ewslr *1* p7 —.J.. ex. aa. t«a--mBi iwn I oiras, wr^r; nuir \ uili m  .

Knoll Producers Gin. 41-47^Sport& 
ToKK<*r> 40411 (Continental Water, 
40 48 Masters Weldinc, 3S-50. Glenn's 
Body Shop. 38-50, m t e r s  S u p ^ .
27 51 Bennett Pharmacy, 36-S2; 
Bruck Kurd. 33-55. S an ^rs Farm,
28 60. Caldwell Klectric. 20-68. Mid
way (iruwers <«in. 16-72

SAAU, Hogs tie; 
Texas tames BU

Big Spring (Ti

4MiAf 
S OMM

10 I

Gt YS4 DOUxsS
— Up and ACem over 

Van 8 Well Ser . Inc . 8-0, Mullen 
l.iKf^e over Team  No 8, 8-0. Paisanos 
over JaMar Const.. 6-2; Anderson 
Truclnnjf r o  over ttenson T ruckii%. 
6-2. D t x i w l e d  unopposed and 
TaTitjrntrro-poRiponed/ ^

Phila(k‘lphi;r“
V\

Id
1.

1
l»ci.

wm
(.H

BdsUki 10 1 k:l{ ' .
New JtTsev " .5 7 417 y  :
Wsshir^^liHi -] K ■m 1
New Vftrk :( 9 

( > n lr « l DixliiitHi
2.50 1 ':

DeliiNt K (il.)
■ Milw'aukw’̂ ’ ' 7 ■—» .581

('hicago 6 6 .500 U j
Indiana .5 6 4.55 2
Atlanta 4 7 :163 .1
Cleveland I 9 lOU 

WESTERN ( (>NFEKEN( E
5' -

.Midwest Divisiun
?wn Antonin V
Kansas Uilv 5 1 625 t-.
jiallas ' .5 (\ 4.55 2
Denver .5 b 4.5.5 2
Utah 7 1U0 :i' ■
HoUSt(N) 1 to 09} fi

Pat1 ifit Divlsitm
.Seattle 12 0 1 (MNI
Phoenix 10 ;t 7fi9 2 ',
l<oh Angeles 8 727 1' .
Portland b 0 :>(M) (i
Gulden Stale 4 8 i;i;i 8
San Di<*go 2 9 IH2 9' •

SalurdavSfi aiiirx
BresUMi 97. New 5'or k Kl
.San AMionio 128, (.(Mmn MOTe 117

Jai4tMMi SI 20. A lo rn  SI 16 
JackMMiville SI 28. N Alabama lU 
Jantes Madison 42, T«iwson SI 24 
1/enoir Khyne 22. Catawba 28 
IxOUisiana St 55. Klorula St 2J 
<aum?Mana l e<‘h 12,^ 6
IxOUisvilIc 28 .Memphis SI 19 
Marylamf 4.5. Virginia 14 

: U».i}WUattauin9 )tb.)tr
Miami, Fla 41. N Carolina St 2 
Maklle Tenii l« . Tennessee T ^ h  2 
Mis.sissippi SI 27. Mississippi lU 
Nicholls'St 20. SK Ijouisiana 14 
\K  l/KJisiana 28, \W Umisiana 27 
Tenn«*sse«* 28. KenliK*ky 7 
T eiines.see St_ :14. N Carolina A&T 6 
VafKk*rbilt 27. Tn (IwiltainM)ka 16 
Virginia Tech 14, VMI 2 
Virginia Cmon 22. N C Central 26

Taste of Country. 6-2. A-i K ef and 
('ountry SPL IT , 4 4 

Ladies high gam e and series Flame 
Hoi^ard, 227 and Lila Dunnam. 638. 
m e f»  high gam e and senes Neel 
Bumgarner, 248 and Kandy Moore. 
614. high team game and senes One 
Uour Martinizing. 834-2364.
"«TANt>tNGS - nfmWhOelS.68 20; 

Western ('ontainer. 54-34. A-I R e f, 
52 36, T S T ,  50 30; Country. 46-42. 
Taco Villa. 30-58, A Taste o f Country. 
28410. One Hour Martinizing. 24-64

rab. 42-54. Pardner Well Ser . 40 56. 
Western ('ontainer No 2.40 56. Bruton 
Rental Properties. 29-57, l^a Contesa 
Beauty Salon. 38 58. SAH Fl(M>r (o v e r  
ing. 3660; Van’s Well Ser Inc . :<6-6U. 
Shade W 'estern. 32 64. G illiham  
Motors. 2868

W Kentucky 27. Murray St 20 
Milliam & Mary 28. Richmond 17

MIDWFST

Akron 42* Austin Peay 7 
Auguslana .Hi 28. B îldw iri WaIlua

22,

('hicago 121. Detroit 128
Kansas City 127 Dallas 1̂ 0 
Washington at .San Di(*go^ 10 .(0 p m 
Phoenix 91. AllanUi 80

Kings 127 
Mavs 120

K A N S A S  4 IT V  41231
F Johnsun 10 20 2-4 22. Nealv 4-6 2 2 

10. S Johason 4 8 2 2 11 Drew II 2t‘ .56 
27. Williams 2 7 6-8 lo W.nidson 8 106-7 
22. H JtihnsfHi 1-7 o-4» 2, Menwealher 
4 6 5-5 M. Stepp<‘ 12245. KingO 22 22. 
ThJimpNMi 1 I I I 2 I'otals 46 90 25 42 
127
IIA I.L A S  (1201

(;amett 4 4 1 4 9. Vint'ent lo IK 7 9 27. 
Nimphius 00 0 2 O. Davis 5 8 12 12. 
Klackman 4 12 6 7 14. Lloyd o :t 2 4 2.

Ball .St 52. Illinois .SI 17 
Bishop .22. W'artburg?
Cinc'nnati 20. .Miami. Ohio 10 

T . .Michigan ;i. w Mienigan 2..tie 
Hillsdale 26. Ashland 7 
Indian^i 12. Purdue 7 
Iowa 24. Michigan SI 18 
Kansas St 22. Cohxado 10 
Missouri 16. Kansas lo 
\K  Miss4iuri 59. Mankato .SI 14 
\  lilirMus 19. Cent Michigan 12 
\W Iowa 2;i. SI Johns. Mmn 
Ohio C 24 Kent SI 20 
iduoM  24. Mu’higao 14 
St Nortiert 14. Fnrrtham 1»
S Illinois 17. W Texas SI 12 
SW Kansas 15. Panhiimfle St u 
W N«*w M exico :i2. laibIxK'k ( ‘hrs 

lian 21
Wis4*onsjn 24 Minnesota 0 
NOungslown St 25. \ Iowa 12

S L E K P V T R IO ’*
KFSULTS Henry's Exxon over 

Knott ( ’o-Op Fertilizer, 6-2. Hauser
- A a o a i -eiprjiyiiig fiaat—-W^atemA- 
6-2. Bynum's Beauties over Tomco,
6 2. R&R Transports over Manuel’s

- Barber Shop. 6-2-
High game and series Martha Chns 

ty. 253-&19. high team game and series 
Bynum's Beauties. 629-1778

S TA N D IN G S  — Hauser A eria l 
Spraying, 60-28. Best Western, 50-36, 
Manuel’s Barber Shop. 46-42; Henry 's 
Fxxon. 46-42. Knott CoOp Fertilizer. 
43 45.— R A K  T ran sp o rts  28 50
Bynum's Beauties. 
24 54

25-53; Tomco.

I.NDl STKIAL
RESULTS C'aldwell E lectric No 1 

over ClHick s Oil Co . 86. Dorchester 
Gas over Cosden Express. 8-0. Coors 
over R B C  Pipe & Supply. 8 0 , 
U 'Daniel Trucking Co over Cmden 
Storm. 6-2; P r ice  Const over ('oMfen 
Boozers. 6-2. Campbell Concrete over 
P erry 's Pump; ing Ser . 6-2. T(j£ .Stalt 

"NiflonaTBahk T lE b C a ldw e irF lec tn c  “ 
No 2. 4-4 \

Hi. sc. ind gam e R t ^  Buske. 2^. 
hi sc ind series Jim Koger. 622. Tii 
hdcp ind gam e and senes Jack (!ril 
fin. Jr., 25&68U; hi sc team gam e The 
State National Bank. 9:M; hi sc team 
series Campbell Concrete. 266«i. hi 
hdcp team gam e and series Caldwell 
Electric No I. 1055 2980 

STANDINGS — O'Damel Truckina .
. 82-34. D oT5h«(er T .a s . dl> M 

Coors. 60-36. Cosden Express. .58 ; « ,

H i s(' ind gam e man Herb Ward. 
165 hi sc ind senes man. Ed Booth, 
.50.5, hi sc ind. game and series 
woman Nita Moser. 189-538. hi hdcp 
ind ga ine man Bill Evans. 240. hi 
h(i(’p ind senes man Clyde Thomas. 
6.57 hi hdc'p ind game woman Myrtle 
Morns zto; hi hdcp ind series 
woman Nita Moser. 655; hi sc team 
gam e Anderson Trucking Co . 638; hi 
sc team series Paisanos. 1629, hi 

.iu lcp4 «am  gam e Anderson Trudting 
Co . 650. hi hdcp team series Mullen 
l.iMfge. 24.24

SI AND INtiS  — PaisamM. ^ 2 2 ^  
•\ii(ihT>ori"Trucking Co., 50-S8; Van's 
Well Ser Inc . 48-40. Parks Oil Co.. 
42.18. Mullen Lodge. 44-44, Up and 
At cm. 28 .50. Jamar Const., 36-52; 
Team  No B. 28-60. D Ps . 20-60

Wk:I>NI-:.SDA\ STHIKEKif
KKSCLTS — Miller IJte over Bad

IRVING (AP ) — Quarterback Lance 
Mcllhenny’s short touchdown run late in the 
fourth quarter and Jeff Harrell’s perfect 
placement gave No. 2 ranked Southern 
Methodist a 17-17 tie with No. 9 ranked 
Arkansas Saturday^ assuring the Mustangs, 
the Southwest Conference championship 
and a Cotton BowLberth against Pittsburgh 
New Year’s Day

The tie soured SMU’s dreams of a perfect  ̂
season, giving the Mustangs a 10-0-1 record' 
and T-O-Hn the SWC

Arkansas, now B-tn~and^5-T-l in the SWC, 
immediately accepted a Bluebonnet Bowl 
invitation for the Dec. 31 game in Hoaston. 
The Razorbacks must play Texas Dec.,4 in 
Austin in an SWC finale.

Tailback Gary ' Anderson’s three-yard 
touchdawn nin. .his second of the day. gave 
Arkansa^  17-10 lead with six minutes to 
play but ̂ U ,  noted for its miracle finishes, 
got a gift on penalty.

Arkansas defensive back Nathan' Jones 
was flagged for interference against Jackie 
Wilson which gave SMU the ball 40 yards 
downfield at the Arkansas 17. Mcllhenny

"Naturally, we are thrilled to be going to 
the Sun Bowl,’ ’ said Texas Coach Fred 
Akers. “ It is an honor, and I understand we 
will have a quality opponent. The Sun Bowl 
will be a great match-up, but we have some

1 «  B to b ra M  
17 M n o to M  
I t  L s w m

It  WMhIta

SW C
daltplifM4

toCMaiaiM
MoeUng? 

23 Prone*

24
partiM r
N iQ rodN fit*

business
Austin.”

to take care of Thanksgiving in

Texas AM 34, TCU 14 ^

COIJ.KGF; STATION (AP-) ■— The Texas 
Aggies had their own sentiments to consider 
Saturday as they ground the Texas Christan 
Horned Frogs into the Kyle Field Astoturf 
34-14 in a Southwest Conference football 
game.

It was the final game in the star-crossed 
six-year career at TCU for Coach F.A. Dry,

I1I4I.IIJI1 f 
r.iMi'ini4 t 
[11)14141 I 
141.11 ) i 4 l l  [ 

1114111 
(4 l ) l 'l .V j 1.11 
r.i[4iU']ii[i(i 
I4I4M m i l  
HIIHMI]l4|i 

11141111 '. 
(t ill ’ 

M i l l  IM I4 1 II 
M l.111.; i l l '  
I'illl'lll I4|: 
ME H IM  141.

Playlxjys, 6 2. Texas Hwy Dept, over 
The (iamblers. 8-0; Western Kawasaki 
over Mexican Machine. 6-2. Webb 
Lam‘s over Short Circuits. 6-2 

III sc met ^ame and senes Albert 
Deanda. 212 .594. h. hdcp ind game 
and series Albert l>eanda, 244-682, hi 
St learn K^^rre and series Wheekro. 
918 2605. hi hdcp team f{am e and 
senr^ Wheelco. 1046-2989 

STANDINGS — Texas Hwy D ^

sot 1IIWKST

Ahilem* Christian 2I. Howard Payne

Aguirre II M I2 X\. ( Aimmmgs 2 8 _ 
4 4 8. Kiinsey 2 k 2 2 tO. SpanarkeT I 4
t 't  fi. Hrn tnw- 0 0 0 4H > Totals 41̂ 89,
24 :w 1211
Kinn% 29 2.5 21 12— 127
M avericks :m 26 29 ;».5— I2a

Three point goals None Foulent 
out Nealy. Williams. Davis, ( umm 
ings lb ‘bmiiids Kings 48 ' Nealy loi. 
M aver icks  51 (C u m m in gs  12i 
UsiKts Kings 27 iW illiam s 8L 
Mavericks 24 iRansey 5i Total 
Fouls Kings 41. Mavericks :i8 
Technicals Williams A 9.911

Arkansas 17. .SauUM.'ra Melli 17. tie 
Ark Monticello 14. S Arkansas lo 
Cent Ark.iMs.is 12 Itj i'itmif W----------
K Texas SI 24 Angelo SI 2l)
Houslon 24. Texas Tix h 7 
Oklahoma SI 49. Iowa SI 12 
Ouachita 19. Henderson SI 18 
SW Texas SI 45, Yvnns A& I' :r? 
Ste|>iM>n F Austin 40 Sam Houslon 

St 6
Texas 21, Baylor 22 
Texas Arlington 21. D'lmar 24 
T(*xas A&M 24, Texas Christian 14 
Tulsa :IH, N Texas St 20

MENS MAJOR
RESULT'S Jones ('onsiruction 

over ( ’oors Dist Co . 8-0. Western Con 
tamer over Brews Brothers. 8-0; Bob 
Brock Ford over Reid Bros Oil Co,. 
6-2. (tresKetl Gulf Ser over Burger 
(Tief. 62; ('oastat Oil & Gas over Sub- 
Surface Specialty, 62. ( ’entury 21 over 
Shade Western. 6-2 

H i hdcp md game and senes. Jack 
Griffin. 2S1-707. hi. sc. team gam e and 
seriesJones ('onst . 1084-3092 

STANDINGS -  Burger Chef. 64 32. 
(ire&sett Gulf Ser . 5638. Bob Brock 
Ford. 54-42. Jones Construction. 52-44. 
Coots Dist ( 'o  . 50-46. Shade Western. 
49-47. ('oastal Oil & Gas . 49-49. Cen
tury 21, 44-52. Reid Bros Oil Co. 
42 54. W eslerr^ (’ontainer. 40-56. Sub 
Surface SpetTiaUy. 40-S6. Brews 
Hrnthers. 36-6U____  -

Caldwell E lectric No 2. 52-44; ( osden 
Storm. 52-44 The State National Hank. 
46-50; Perry 's Pdmping S e r . 4.5-.5I, 
('ampbell Concrete. 44-52; P rice  Con 
St . 42-54. Cosden Boozers. 40 5ii 
Caldwell E lectric No l. 40 .56. Chuck s 
Oil Co.. 37-5! .̂ R B C  Pip<* & .Sup|)h 
32-64

-2 24 W€‘bb Lane. 6630; Wheelco. 
.58 28 M ex ican  M achine, 56 40; 
PlaytHiys. 50 46. Tht>(iamblers, 44-52; 
Short C irc u its . 44-52. W estern  
Kawasiiki. 4(i-.56. Miller Lite. 28-68. 
Had ('omp«iny. 22 74

SMU had one more chance as Harrell’s 
52>yard iie lil goal with one second left was 
short. Harrell tiad kicked a 49-yarder in the 
third quarter to put the Mustangs ahead 
10-7.

SMU had won 14 consecutive games 
before Arkansas stopped the unbeaten, un- 
tiod stroak before a soHout rowd of 65,101 in

PIN  IM iPPFRS
RESULTS — Bennett Pharmacs 

over Masters Welding, 60 . Tom  J 
Shop over M idway Gnmers (im . ko 
T hompson E lectric over Sports Tfig 
ge ry . 80 . Kuykendall Inc over 
Sanders Farm . 8 . Head Hunters over 
Caldwell E lectric. 6 0 ; Arrow Ref 
o ve r  Subsurface Specia lly . 8-n. 
Hesters Supply over Botj Bnx k Ford. 
6-2. Bowl-A-(«rill over MAM Masonrv 
Contractors, 6 2. Health F(M»d ('enter 
over Glenn s R»riy Kh.y fc.9,
Food over Knoll Producers Gm 
6-2. Anoerson Trucking T IE D  ( ’on

T R ID W  M T E U K  PLK S  
RF.SULTS ( ’arlm  Rest over BtH 

l(.ige«‘ Chev . 8-0. Team No 8 over 
Standard Sales. 6-2. Anderson Farms 
over Universal ('onst . 62. Highland 

T?r. 6?^ zWfy Car 
Wash over Team  No 10. 6-2 

Ml sc md game man Florencio 
Hewtty. 214. hi sc md series man 
.lim Ringener. 5:13. hi sc ind game 
wonum Janie Ringener. 177. hi sc 
md scTies woman Liz .Shipman. 471; 
hi hdcp md gam e and series man 
F liyem io  Hewtty. 266672. hi hdCp 
md game and series woman Sarah 
IRlHrio. 248 67>o, hi sc team game and

Texas Stadium and a regional television au
dience.

It’s SMU’s first appearance in the Cotton 
Bowl since 1966 when the Mustangs lost to 
Georgia.

Anderson scored on a three-yard 
touchdown run in the first period as Arkan
sas led 7-0 before Eric Dickerson, who broke 
Earl Campell’s career SWC rushing record, 
retaliated from 6 yards out.

Harrell kicked his 49-yard field goal and 
Martin Smith drilled a 27-yarder for Arkan
sas to send the game tied 10-10 into the 
fourth period.

fired Monday..
But it hasn’t been a banner year for first 

year coOch Jackie Sherrill either and the 
Aggies took out a season of frustration on 
the luckless Frogs. They felt they had 
something to prove.

“ Walking over from the dorm ... our 
players had tears in their eyes,’ SherrHl
said. “ I’ve been around a lot of great teams 
but I’ve never ^ n  anything like it is here, 
where they hA^e such feelings for the 
school”

Houston 24-Texas Tech 7

Spurs 134 
Warriors 112

FVIt WEST

(iO L D F N  S T \ T F  ( I l 2 i  
Smith 6 11 2 3 14. .Short 8 11 8-6 22. 

kCarron 7-U 2-2 18. Roin̂ r (FTl-l 27 
|Fr«^ 6211-2 IT. Cghner 63 t-vW M ov (f
610 I 2 12. Brown 13 4-6 6. McDowell 
2 52-26. W illiBms67 46 14 EnglerO^I 
00  0 T(8als 4.1 89 26 ;I5 l|2 
H.AN A N T O N IO  < I :i 11 

Bank.s 4 7 5 6 13. Mitchell 12 16 65 29. 
Gilmore 4 5 4 4 12. Moore 6 9 2-4 15.

6-7 8. Dunleavy 1-5 0-0 2. Johnslorte 1-3 
2 1 4. I*heglev 5 9 2 3 12. Hams I 1 06 2. 
KotiiriKon 2-2 0 0 4 Totals 48 77 : »  4:t 
124 

— IT

Air Force .Ml, Notre Dame 17 
Brigham NOuiig 17. Utah 12 
Uaiiftrnia 25. Slanlord 20 
l.mfield ’20. Ual LutU>ran 16 
Nevada Reno 25 td.iho 16 
0tcg<.yi 11. Anz<ma 7

antfiVikVH W
San hYarM’isco St 21.(71100 SI 19 
S Oregon 21. Sonoma SI 0 
U lT A  20. Southern ('a l 19 
Washington St 24 Washington 20

S c b o o / b o y F B

rr ia rx — Ml 32 33 28 — 112 
Spurs :il 22 22 21^124

Three point goals None Fouled 
out None RebiHinds W arriors .TI 
(Smith, ( ’arroll. W 'illiams5i. Spurs 42 
(banks 10) A ss is ls -W a rn o rs  21 
(('m ineroi. Spurs 13 (Mo<K‘e lU  Total 
F ou ls  W a r r io r s  15. Spu rs 20 
rechnK*als—( ’arroll. Warriors for il
legal defense A R.;i69

Here are Texas playofi pairings for 
pegnawl games neat weak-----------------

T IE K D A Y  COUPLES
RI'^iULTS — Shade Western over 

Double K Ualtle C o . 8-0; Saundeers 
OED over Sonic Drive In. 8-0. Lane 
Maintenance Products over Fraser- 
Hall Designs. 8-u. ( ’ameron Insulation 
over Shive's Gm C o , 8-0. B ig Spring 
Music ('o  over Waterhole No 1 Steak 
House. 8-0. Harding Well Ser over 
Team 21.6-2. Howl-A-Gnll over Arrow 
Ref ('o  . 6-2 The ('orral over Fashion 
('leaners. 6 2. ('auble (ia rage  T IE D  
First National Hank l.amesa. 44. 
G raham 's Business M am lenance 
T IE D  Hrandin Iron Inn. 4 4; Kobev’ s 
(*un A Pro Shop T IE D  HAM Aviation. 
4-4. Bow) A Hama and Hester's Supp
ly  (. '«  poatponed

Hi sc lad gam e man Joey Rale,
211. Ill sc ind series man Tom Davis. 
614. hi sc ind game woman ('harlolte 
Ginnetti2l2. hi sc ind senes woman 
('arolyn Yeager. 513. hi hdcp ind 
gam e man Joey Pate. 255, hi h(k‘p 
ind senes man Tom I>avis. 658, hi 
hdcp ind gam e woman Carolyn 
A 'M g w  UT tidcp md s fT tw w om an  
Charlotte Ginnetti. 255. hi hdcp ind 
series man Tom Davis. 658. hi hdcp 
ind seiies woman June Wmite. 635. hi 

—av— team gam e and sen et Shade

tinenlal Water. 4 4

STANDINGS Rogers Food Store. 
66-22. Anderson Trucking. 62 26. 
Health Food ('enter. 60 28. Arrow 
Kef . 5630. Bowl A (irill. 56 32. Head 
Hunters Specialty. 49-:i9. Tom  Boy 
Shop. 4640. Thompaon Elec’tric. 46 42.

^eru*^ Highland Mall. 669-1958. hi 
hdcp t<*am gam e and series Team  No 
K. 651 2441 '  *

STANDINGS Carlos Rest . 60-28. 
Team  N<i to, 54 14; Anderson Farms. 
.50 28 Jiffy Car Wash. 4640; h'armers. 
42 4(>. Highland Mall. 40-48. Bill Hagee 
Ch<‘\ 40 48 Universal ('onst . :t4-54.
Standard .Sales. 24-64

Texas 31, Baylor 23

WACO, Texas CAP) ~  Ftanker Herkie
passes, - -andWalls scored on two long 

tailback Darr.yl Clark churned for 201 yards 
Saturday as Texas defeated Baylor 31-23 
and accepted a bid to play in the Sun Bowl 
on Christmas Day

It will be No. 17 Texas’ third trip to the 
post-season game at El Paso in recent 
years.

LUBBOCK — Houston Coach Bill Yeoman 
says his Cougars saved their best for the last 
and produced a surprisingly easy 24-7 
Southwest Conference victory Saturday 
over Texas Tech’s unpredictable Red 
Haiders.

“ We got dinged early in the season, and 
we never really got a chance to get well,”  he 
said.

“ Those th^  are standing did get well."
With one game remaining, the Cougars 

sTand V5-I on the year and recovered handi
ly from last week’s 50-0 disaster at the hands 
of Texas.

Praising the Cougars’ showing on both of
fense and defense. Yeoman said: “ We have 
not played a better football game than we 
did today,”

1 f S
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44

46

65

59
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Friday

Celtics 119 
Spurs 112

S \ \  \ N T O M O  ( t i l l  
BanEs (M  0 2 0. Mitchell 7 13 2 2 16. 

Gilmore 611 31 15. Moore 6 10 1 1 13, 
Gervm 11-21 9 to 31. Willoughby 7 12 
0 0 14 Dunleavy 1-7 6-6 II. Phegley 2 2 
5.) 9. <;nffin (10 0 OU Totals 42-82 %29

( l.\S.S .5A
Region L

San Angelo (V n lra l vs Hurst Bell, 
time and place to \w anniHjnced 

Odessa Perm ian vs Euless Trinity.
I :ki pm Saturday. Texas Stadium.
Irving
Region II:

Plano VS Nacogfkx'hes Uonrm* ^ c  
UulUnigh winner. TBA i

Dallas Uarler vs Uonroe, TBA 
Region 111:

HfMiston Memorial vs Beaumont 
~ w m  rttn m fc.:” ! —p . jn . -  .

Astrodome. Houston 
Houston Yates vs Dickinson. TBA 

Region IV:
('onverse Judson vs h^inhuf g. 7 .mi 

p m  Saturday. Bu(varM*er Stadium, 
('orpus (Twist I

rTiufgmir-v̂  r r  T̂ armtt;
p m  Friday, ('orpus Uhristi

Western. 783-2186. hi hdcp team game 
and senes Shade Western. 880-2477 

STANDINGS Big Spring Music 
Co . 7628. Shade Western. 75-29; First 
National Bank Lamesa. 7(^34. Brandin 
Ir(m Inn. 64-40. The Corral. 83-41. 
Fashion Cleaners. 82-42. Harding Well 
Service. 56-40. Cameron Insulation. 
5645. Waterhole No. 3 Steak House. 
.58 46. Arrow K ef Co. 56-58. Shive's 
(«in  ('o  . 52 52. Graham's Busines.s 
Mainteruince. 50 54. Bowl A -G nll. 
48 56. Double R Cattle ('o  . 48 46. Cau 
ble Garage. 46 58. l.*ane Maintenance

postponed. 37 59. Hester's Supply Co 2 
postponnyenis, 33-55. Sonic D rive In. 
16 88. Fraser Hall Designs. 35-69 
Robey's (iun A Pro  Shop. 32-72: Team 
23. .12 72

O STON I I 19)
Maxwell 1 to 4 4 10. Bird 7 18 2-2 16. 

Parish 14-24 5 9 :11. Ihakner 9-1 i 2-2 20. 
A in g e l 10 0 0 6. Carr 1100  2. McHale 
6 10 12 11. Henderson 5 960 to. Robey 
0-0 12 I. Bradley 4 8iM)8 Totals 52 toil 
1521 119
San A n ton io  26 29 3J 2 3 » l l l  
Roaton :M 24 29 39— 119

Three ptnnt goals Dunleavy Foul
ed bOr=?ion6 Rrhounitt SahAmnnto 
It  I Mitchell 81. Htiston 49 (Parish  I5i 
Assists San Antonio 28 (Hanks. 
M(K>re 61. Boston 32 (B ird 8» Total 
fouls San Antonio 22. Boston 22 
Technicals-None A 15.320

( I \SS |\
Region I :

Lubhnek Kstacado vs Gainesville. 
7 10pm  Friday. Lubtxx'k

( ’lebornevs Lubboc'k Dunbar. TBA 
Region II:

McKinne> vs Henderson 8 pm  
Friday, Mesquite

CorsK’ana vs Carth^ige. 8 p m  Fn 
day. liOt^view 
Region I I I :

Jasper vs Ft Bend Willow ndgr. 8 
p m  Fnday. ('ard inai Stadium. Beau 
moot

Bay C'ily vs Belton. 8 p m  Fnday. 
K y tr f'irW , Cortege Station 
Region IV:

New Braunfels vs Imnna. 7 10pm  
F r id a y .  T e x a s  A A I S tad iu m . 
Kingsville

San Antonin South San West vs Sin 
ton. 7 .10 p m Friday. Victoria

FUN KOI RStiME 
KE S t'LTS  — Brass N a il over 

Western Container No 2. 8 0 . Shade 
Western over Welcome Well Ser . 60. 
Reid Hnn Oil Co . over Western i'on- 
lamer No 1. 6-2. Hob Brock T-Birds 
over ( ' J AAssociates. 62. l«a Contesa 
Beauty Salon over Burton Rental Pro
perties. 62. Nutro over Stephens Ven 
ding ('o  . 62. Anderson TriK'kmg ('o  
over Co-Op Cotton Gin. 62. Van's Well 
Service Inc over Pardner Well Ser . 
8 2. Perco over Star Com Inc . 62. 
G regg St Exxon over G illiham  
Motors. 5-3 Western ('ontainer No 1

Rockets 109 
Pacers 98

HOUSTON (1991
Bryant 2-5 0 0 4. Hayes 11 17 2 4 24. C 

Jones 1-6 0-0 2. Teagle 14 22 2 2 30. 
l^ a v e l l l  It 4 4 HI. Walker 3 5 1-4 9. M 
Jones 610 5 6 17. Henderson 6-8 1-1 13 
Totals 46414 17 21 109 
INDIANA (9M)

( i  Johnson 6 9 0-0 12. Kellogg 7 17 2-2 
16. Williams 6-110-0 12. Sichting 4-10 
2 2 11 Knight 8 12 5-8 21. Byrnes 2-6 (Hi 
4. C Johnson 5 6 0-0 to. Carter 2 5 2-27. 
Duren (H) 60  0. Slaughter 2-5 I 4 5 
Totals 42 81 12 16 98 
Houston ?8 29 24 29— 199
Indiana 27 21 25 25— 98

T h ree point g o a ls -< 'a r tp r  (1 ). 
Sichting ( I I  Fouled nut-None. R e  
bounds Houston 37 (liayes 12'. In 
d ian a  18 ( G Johnson  9>
Assists Houslon 29 (Teag le 6>. Irv 
diana 23 ( ( '  Johnson 6 i ‘Total 
fo u ls -H o u s to n  21. In d ian a  
21 A -  3.561

Fri

( I.ASS1A
Region I:

P (»il vs Stamford. THA 
Littlefield vs Breckenridge. 8 p m  

Friday. Sweetwater 
Region II:

Van vs W aco Robinson. 8 p m  
day. Waxahachie 

j^mham vs Mc('rregor. 8 p m  
day. I T A  Stadium. Arlington

Inboll vs Navasota Rellv ine win
ner. TBA

Anahuac vs Waller. TRA 
Region IV:

Medina Valley vs Refugio. TBA 
Taft vs Sweenv Mor^o winner. 

TBA

Fri

CLASS 2A
Region I:

Hale ('enter vs Reagan County. 7:30 
p m  Friday, l^m esa  

Wellington vs Shallowater. TBA 
Region II:

Eastland vs P ild  Point. 7 p m  
Thursday. UTA Stadium. Arlington 

Oiney vs Jxouthlake-Carroll. TRA  
Region HI

football

Grand ^ llr>e  vs Mart. 7 30 p m
c A iFriday, Cdikicana 

(p itm an vs Groveton. 8 p m Fri 
day. Jacksonville 
Region IV:

Rogers vs Jourdanlon, TBA 
East Bernard vs Poth. THA

( L \K8 \
Region t:

Folletl vs Motley County, TB A
W TRA_____

EA.ST

Boston Collar K. Holy ('ran to 
Brdf(w*l*r.Ma(s '23. Mail 

Maritime 14 
Brown 35. Columbia 21

Roacor v i  F I tlanrork traan '■•In- 
ner, TBA

Wink V* Eden wiHner. TBA 
R ea l** tit:

Lindaay v i  Italy. TRA I
Uniai Hill v t  Laon. *  p.m Eriday.j 

Athena 
R e f t a i  I V ;

Granfier v t Ben Bait. TBA 
Bronond v i  Agua Dulce, 7:10 p.m. 

Sahirday. Wharton

Gift 
Ideas For
HIM

15  piece 
1/4”  drive

SOCKET SET

MO98

306 6 rv fg  SI.

aiMFuutaivKs 
MACtMianp 

■  OrCNMIWMrTM.
M 7 - U M

»i» ir r<k 7

^ h e  tire : Solution Steel Belted Radial 
(o u r v a ry  best 5 rib  trea d )

* 2 4  ,o * 3 4Th« savings: to off avary tire
The warranty: Our exclusive 40,000 MILE LIMITED 
WARRANTY with complete ROAD HAZARD 
COVERAGE
The features: Two armor-lough steel cord belts for high 
strength and impact resistance
Two rugged, smooth running polyester cord radial body plies 
Gas saving radial construction

T h e  tire : W hites Poly Je t
(o u r low est p rice d ) starting at 19.88
*  '  (A 7 S -1 3  B W )

The savings: » 9  (0 ^ 1 1  off every tire 
The warranty: Our exclusive 18,000 MILE LIMITED 
WARRANTY with complete ROAD HAZARD 
COVERAGE
The features; Full 4 ply construction of tough, smooth riding
polyester cord for strength and higtf mileage 
Trai

Undw ouf Hmllad Nwranly. W h im  will rapal' or rro<*c. lb . Hr* batMl on u*., *1 It* 
option. Tiro* mutt bo rolurnod lo  W M m  Soo your W M m  atoro tar luN dotaH*

fraction siped tread for great stop and go traction 
F r* « mounting on oil tiros 
Balancing available al most localiont 
Extra chargo for mounting mags

T h t s t  h a n d  t o o ls  
b y  N e w  B r i t a i n  
c a r r y  a  I f t l i m e

P  M E T R I C  
S I Z E R E P L A C E S

F . E -
T A X

n s e
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: Stay 8t Coiario

OENMS IKE MENACE Your 
Daili

I f r o m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R K aH TE l^  IN S T IT U T E

NANCY
T H A T  D O E S r s ^ T  
A D D  U P - - I F  T H E  
W E A T H E R  I S  ^  
F A I R -

'  1 WONDER WHERE KlOS SET ALL THOSE NICE 
AAOTHERS THEY HAVE IN THE TV COVIMKCIALS  ̂'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

u tteNaammidli

rOfUX'AtlT FOR M'N'UAY. NOV. 21. 
IM2

GRNERAL TeNDENCTRlI: Alone 
with iORir deUys in effect lodoy there 
is «n  wlhieeee 4Hnch indicatee yew 
have Rood jndsmeal in comidertnt a 
plan ef action for the fmyre Follow m- 
tellectiini purauits 

ARIES tMarrh 21 to Apnl lt »  Get 
together nrith pomona irho are m - 
tem aM  Awi <Mv« imo aubincU winch 
«a a  ha^ yon advanoo • »  caraor ac> 
tivilioa

TAURUS «April 2B to May » )  
Engage in Scti vitioa thnt will bring you 
more roapect in your community 
Don't permit olhert to waate your 
time.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) S M y 
~nmr~onlleta that'nre intarootifig-and 

could be profilable in the future Show 
otbeia that your judgment is good 

MtlON tm i.ORF.N (June 22 to July 
21) A good day when you can rely on 
your hunches which are accurate now 
Follow the advice of an eapert 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 211 Be alert of 
an opportunity that could come your 
way today Take time to engage m 
lavanbe hahhy wUh oonganuk 

VIRGO (Aug 22toScpl 22) Showing 
appreciation to thooe who have done 
you favora in the past la wise now 
Plan yoLT activitico for the coming 
Yveeh

I.IRRA (Sept 22 to Oct A new 
idea now can bring advancement in 
the days ahead Take some time to 
contact relatives you have been 
neglecting

HUtIRfWi (tk't 23 to Nov 21) Try to 
mamlain poise over some annoying 
tilualion Plcaaing a doaetie by being 
more affectKMiale ia easy now 

.SAGirrARIUS.lNov 22 to l>ec 211 
Don't let a private worry inteKcre 
withyourataleofwell-being Goodday 
for communicaliona 4vith outsidera 

t'APflKXHtN (Dec 22toJan 2»>Do 
sfMnething that will make your proper 
ly more valuable TaSi over with a 
monetary expert who can give you the 
advice you need

AtH’AR U ^ 4Jaa 21 lo^Fab^4Si^ 
Don't vent your ire on a leas fortunate 
person Show compaasnin instead 
Strive for increased harmony with 
family members

P IM » i (F e b  20 to March 201 Know 
what you should do to become more 
succeaaful in the future Contact a 
clever person who can be helpful 

IF YOUR C llllJ i IS HORN TtiliAV 
... he or she will need to be taught the 
right pnnctplet to that the life can be a 
succeaaful one Be sure to give the heat 
educatMfi you can afford There is 
much religious fervor in this nature 
One who will be very popular with 
others

’ ’The Stars impel, they do not com 
pel " What you make of your life is 
largely up to you'

FOREC AST FOR MONDAY. NOV. t t  
Ittt

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Semi 
atrange condItMaa can happen early ir 
the ^  Shidy Ibem and try to aai 
what eppertunitiea can be gained In 
stead of rushing tnlo them with cen 
venCioaal unpulaiveaam

ARIE8(March 21 la Apnl i f )  Ada> 
wlifa eometliiag new is especially m 
icraetiag to you Excallent reeuNi 
eou l#  fo lla w . Mabe now and 
fascinatine contacts

TAURUS (April 21 to Mey 20) Find 
more modern methoeb for handling 
buaineoe maltere and get better 
reauMa Do something special (or loved 
one

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Coim 
to a better accord with one whoor 
ideas may differ from yours Steer 
clear of aa opponent w ^  acts tor 
hastily

MUON CMILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) AgoodUmetogoaflcr ihedata you 
naad to gain a panronal wish T t i ^  
along more conetrwetive linea

- ■ ■ • kht) r

fWOV-gO

- T H E N  S L U ( 5 6 0  
15  © O I N S  T O  
T A K E  L A N A  

-7 O N  A  
" R C N I C - -

IJ:0 (July 22 U>U' A u g ^ t ) ExpreeT 
your finest talenU and aovance in your 
bne « f  ■ndesKer Fiitd the ngbt ap 
pliancea to forge ahead w your career

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sc^ 22» You 
need to perk up corahUons at home ar 
(hat you can be happier m the future 
Engage in more social activities

LIBRA (Sept 22 to Oct 22) Vote 
ideas are good for improving routines 
Olacma mem with parliiert Com 
municate with others on a more pro 
greseive level

MIMIPRt (OCI ntoNOv 21) Make 
plans to gain more abundance in ihr 
days ahead Seek the advice you need 
from one who ia succeaaful

SAtilTTARIl'H (Nov 22 to Dec 211 
Expreas your creative idens to (he beat 
of your ability and gain excellent 
results Use care in (ravel

CAPRKORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20> U 
you organize your worii in a more 
modem way. you can accomplish a lot 

- more Dtacuas the future with allies

AtHARIUN (Jan 21 to Feb if i  
Listen to what talented friends have to 
sugM l so (hat you can gain your 
fondest aims more qtockly

P IN (> » (Feb 20 to March 20) Ob 
(am (he data you need from the right 
sources You can gain prestige by be
ing more precise in outside activities

IF VOUR CTIILD IS BONN TODAY 
.. he or she will have (he ability (o 

solve all kinda of probleins. so be sure 
to give as fine an education as vou ran 
Teach not to be so emotional and to 
rise above petty malters Give 
spiritual training early in life

"The SUrs impel, they do not com 
pel What you make of yiNjr life w 
largely up to you*
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H  o  M
R E A L T O R S  
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  t

2600 Gregg A P P R A I S E R S  
C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JIFF  & SUf B R O W N  BPOKIRS^ MLS

Janie Clemente . 267-3354 Dorle Huibregtae 263-6825
Kay M o o re .........263-8893 Sharon Mealer . . 283-0487
Koleta Carllle . . .263-2588 Sue B ro w n .........267-6230
Wanda Owena . .263-3074 JaH B ro w n ...........267-6230

O .T. Brewster, Commercial, 287-8139

B U Y I I M G  o r

Choose a real 
estate broker you 
can trust Wo are the HELO* broker in 
your community We live here, know the market, and in 
many cases, have helped your neighbors buy or sell 
their h o u ^ s

And. as a  R ELO  broker, we are also aware of choice 
homes available when families are being transferred 
out of town, arxl are constantly receiving referrals from 
other R E L O  members across the country when new 
families are moving here

Just give us a call W e will be happy to explain our 
services to, you ArxJ rernerriber.ther# iS .riQSXlri.Cherge.
for our services

A U  NEW Fa in t  -  in lh « l«-il trme fe e l in g  c r a m p e d  fo r  s p a c e ?
I«)n>e w isliiemrni collaq* owiwi _  Th„ home is lor you 3 bdim. 1
II.IS this one in 9000 corrdilton 3 oih lormals plus den Spiral stair 
herirooms «ilh large living & dining case leads 10 totl room This low low

wood floofs The value is exceller>l 
in this nice home priced in k>w $20 S 
OWNER CARRY — Or VA loan on 
ihfg culte 3 bdrn' or 2 bdrm with den 
Living area has now carpel' LrKation 
IS great near shopping centers and 
schools Owner drixtouS to move and 
to sell this very attractive home 
Make .in .ippt to see this one today 
$20 s
BUY NOW -  Andtal<e iidvanlage of 
the lower interest rale Buy FHA or 
VA for t? ’ y", inleresl 30 year lofcn 
This nice 3 bdrm t bth stiuated on 
d L4u«ei eireei neighborhood 4  
walKfog distarKe of high school Now 
IS the time to purchase a new home 
while interest rates are lower than 
they have been in 3 years $20 s 
RANCH BRICK Located m nice 
neighborhood wilh cul-de-sac 
streets Thlslhome lealures ref air 
and paneled waits 3 bedrooms 2 
baths nice lar;^ lenced'bKlii y^rd 
Or>e oi oui great buys $30 s 
COLLEGE PARK — Total brick 3 
bedro<ims 2 batlis one of the best 
buys in Big Spring lovely drive up 
appeal I arge country Kitchen Nice 
big bedrooms Pretty fenced bacs 
yard Near Moss Elementary School 
and Howard College' Low $40's 
WASHINGTON PLACE See the 
chafoi ol itiis older home Huge lor 
mai living & dining 3 big big 
bedrooms Kitchen and ad(0'ning 
ulility rm Beautilul grourxls surround 
this tovely vintage home Owner 
loved this home but is ready to sell 
Make otlei
KENTWOOD — New construction 
Make an appt to see this brand new 
home under construction now' This 
one IS sold but our builder can bund 
me twenw of your drearns on his tot 
or your* We hove me plono. caA one 
ol Our agents to help you with the 
finanr mg You can move mto ■ new 
home m 4 to 6 mos

and hubby room $30 s
THIS RAMBLER ON TWO LOTS —
Has r(x>m for everyone m the family 
plus company lor the holidays Super 
clean over 2000 sq ft near school 
assumable r>on qualifying loan This 
IS a must to see on your home shop 
ping list Low $60 s 
BRAND NEW — 4 bedroom 2 bath 
nestled at the foot ol natural land 
scaped hill This bright cheerful 
home features huge gathering room 
w/Tiieplaca. pretty wallpaper iile en 
iry possession can be m time for 
Christmas %90 s
A GROWINQ-UP PLACE WITH 
LOTS OF SPACE! -  There s room 
lor a crowd m this spacious home 
with plenty of large rooms Forfnals 
huge den fireplace beautiful kit 
Chen 6 bedroor.is 4’v baths game 
foorn plus a study covered patio I 'z  
acre? pi laopscaped yard A trulv uni
que and beautiful home Call for ap 
ĵpotnirTMNU $200 S 
JUST REMODELED -  A teal doll 
house with new carpel and 
wallpaper large living room w/bay 
window 3 bedrooms utihty room 
locaied close to shoping center Call 
lo see — you II be pleased $40 s 
LIKE STRIKING OIL? You M get 
that same exciled feeling when you 
step into this elegant executive 
tKime Plan your, holiday entertaining 
in your gorgeous vaulted-ceiling 

• great room with warm corner 
fireplace luxury master bedroom & 
bath for any oil tycoon charming kit 
Chen A breakfast room forrnal dm 
mg separate study ar>d not lo forget 
a beautiful patio arid swimming pool 
Highland ^uth  location $200,000 
NOW IS THE TIME — To stop pay 
ing rant arid own your home Move 
ndV in XMlAMHa* Hm S'M*!••«.■ vJ 
With low monthly payments 3 bdrm 
t ' }  bih brick Mid $30 S

W E N E ED  LISTINGS. W E H A V E 
SO LD  A  NUM BER OF PROPERTIES 
IN T H E  J .A S T  M O NTH , SO W E 
N E ED  M ORE HOM ES TO S E L L , IN 
A L L  A R E A S  O F TH E CITY OR 
C O U N T R Y .

EXECUTIVE LOCATION ~  An ex
ecutive home You can t find a more 
beautiful yard nor a bener view from 
this beautiful Highland Souih home 
This home only several years old 
lealures a tremendous vauNed larmty 

- loom, walk an adieioineBMTW coom 
or office a lovefy sunny kitchen arxl 
formal dining Trerryendous master 
bedroom su4e wmrs A her bath wring 
Many other amenities StOO's 
CORONADO HILLS — Bu4der it 
ready to buitd on ■ beautiful lot m 
Coronado Hills Plans are ready on 
a 1 bedroom traditional home Lovely 
features include top custom 
cabinetry wth wood trims complete 
customized kitchen formal dining 
vaulted *amily rm decorator baths 
( eilmg tans arid many other outttan 
ding acents We will make an appt 
for you w'our builder call today" 
Have a new home m 6 months

ENJOY THE PEACE -  And Iran 
quility ol country living This 3 bdrm 
1 bth home has lots of room lor your 
tmaily to grow 4 acras lots of fruit 
trees stg bldg Make your appoint 
ment today acKJ be livir>g m the coun
try by ChriaimM $40 S _
SHUOOLE — In front ol your 
woodburntryg fireplace in a beautiful 
beamed ceiling den This 3 bdrm 2 
bth double wide mobile home has 
large bedrooms A baths Kitchen A 
utility room hat loads of storage 
Assumable loan Forsan School 
District on 1 plus acres $40's 
WITH TERMS LIKE THIS -  You 
can t turn me down Owner wiL 
finance this 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
located m Forsan School Oitlnct at 
1 With $0 OOO down Call lor all 
the details $42 $00

COMMERCIAL
HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT — Nice
( ornei lot location at MacAuSlan and 
Srnit Super large lot at below 
m.ifhei price

CENTRAL CITY LOTS «  Attractive 
price of $1 $00 on 2 separate lots 
ToVs 'n>i( o For qikvI tentral kjcaiion 
BLUF SKIES — And low taxes on 
two acres m Forsan School District 
bul near Big Spring city limits Pav 
ed on three sides $7 $00 
PUT YOUR HEART ~  Where your 
payment is Rent no more buy this 
lovely 3 bedroom bock home m good 
loc alien New carpet central heat/ref 
air cinder block lerKed backyard 
$40 s

COMMEPICIAL BLDQ ~  Large
bldg former car agerKy. located 
near downtownand on highway ac 
cess CaM our office for details 
COMMERCIAL BLDQ SITES -  We 
have numberous bldg sites along 
F M 700 cen be purchased in small 
acreage plots Cell our agents for 
prices and financial arrangements 
ALREADY ZONED — In a fast grow 
ing area 22.500 sq ft lot zoned 
commercial Wasson Road $11,000 
OWNER FINANCE ~  Service sta 
lK>n locaied on IS-20 Service Road. 
Sand Springs srta. sxrt rsmp m front 
ol property Could be used for a 
variety lo businesees 2 ecres and 2 
houses also available

RAINBOW R EA LT Y
1C7.3111

SOS Jihnsax
Her iMMwr 393-5245 
IW Ptwev M3 3043 
Dm  Zwii 393-5245 M LS

LOW INTEREST
On 3 bedroom, 1 beth home in 
Mercy School Dtstricl Owner is 
reedy to sell 
RENT TO OWN
1 bedroom 1 bath home on super 
large lot Has trailer hookups for 
one —. can be Improved for more 

HAPPY HUNTING 
Buy this 275 acres and hunt on 
another 300 ecrea for free. Cell 
now for appointment.

GREAT LOCATION 
Build your own home m e nice 
pari of town. Discounted If 
bought before Christmas

INVEST NOW
Arid reap the profits on good 
reslaiirant business

OPEN WEEKENDS
PRICEO TO SELL
Must sell now at reduced price 
for this 3 bedroom, 2 beth lovely 
home Fertced beck yard end 
large lot Must see this house! 
TALK ABOUT BIOI 
Over 2000 sguert feet of pure liv
ing Large workshop m beck 
Must see
SUPER TAX SHELTER
These rental units produce. Ail 
on U4 block in town Check it 
out’
HIGH VOLUME TRAFFIC
For your business on this one 
acre lot Will get good exposure

PREFERRED AREA 
Build in Silver Heeie on 1.8 acre 
lot Nice homes on either side 
Easy access

JUS I OUT OF TOWN
S r,'.'lfVFUi, 2 t*J»l|i m fr»4 

hr.tn*.f Mi»| bit fr»r
• /«ir

NO CREDIT CHECK
Move right m to this nice 3 bed. 1
hath home wfall extras

HIJf NfJW WHHI INTfRFSTlS 
ir/ W M M f MAREFf A N A IV m

MOVE RIGHT IN
I zrvtutfi tiuMini't’t i|f« W««'.l HTl 
.ilrii.Hty (ii)l.ililrili*i'l $22 f f f t  141

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
R £ A L  E S T A T E

Unda WHUwm. 
06M JohfiMn.

.M7-B3S2

.M 3 -1 M 7 I

B r e k a r ...........

JwwM Davis, 
Broksr, CM. 

XaM Horton,

.x e s a M s I

.267-2656

REALTORS
INC

Brokor. QRI-------263-2742 ^

f i
Holon BiznN, Listing Agant 9

- ’ S
Qanawa Dunagan.263-3377 9  

.263-3214 9L o n g .

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E . 4th 267-8366 2 6 7-12 5 2
T T Y  A V A IL A B L E  2 6 7 - 8 3 7 7 ^
If w e  d o n ’ t  s M  y o u r  h o m e . w e ’ N b u y  f t . ”  [  
*Som e Imitalioas apply. Ta  sac if you quaMy. c a l 
your E R A  Real E ttite  S p e c M M s and review ttie ~  
Selers Security Plan TM  contract.

APPRAISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
AMVONE OF THESE HOMES CAN BE FWAHCEO AT 121t% OR OaOW.

2000 Gregg
O F F I C E  H O U R S

2 6 7-3 6 13
9;00-5;00-MON.-SAT.

MLS
Houses I

ERA REAL ESTATE
Lila Ettas, Broker..........................267-8657
David Ciinkscaies...........................267-7338
LaRue Lo va ia ce ...........................263-6958
Batty Soranaan...............................267-5926

PROFESSIONALS
DIxta Hail...................................  .267-8409
Dabnay Farri*................................ 267-6650
Doris Milaiaad, Listing Agant
Ja n ic a  P itta , L is tin g  A g e n t .-l -

★ E R A  P R O E C T IO R P L A N

NEW LISTINGS
*  LIKE-NEW KENTWOOOl — Be sure lo see this custom 
built homa that's decorated to perfection 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
designer kit. sunken conversation area around woodburn
ing frplc and all the other extras you'd want SBO's
*  NEW KENTWOOD LtSTINGt — Move your family into this 
charming brick home before Christmas Cozy den $ wood- 
burning frpic. 3 bdrm. 2 bths with imported Itehen tile, sep 
Tiv, cent W X 're ! air' Assume or go newlbah I60 ’s
*  PARKHILL COUNTRY CHARM — New listing with room 
lo spare 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 iiv areas, warm country kit, uth 
rm. ref air & cent ht Low equity lo assume FHA loan No 
appointment — just take over payments $40's
*  NEW ON THE MARKET! — Special 3 bdrm. large living 
area FHA asaumabie loan payment render $300 
LOW ASSUMPTION — FHA loan, nice 3 bdrm 
THREE IN A ROW — An investor s dream AH 3 bdrm 
homes with carports A fenced yard Just $22,000 each 
TWO IN A ROW — Investors — lake note of these 2 good 
solid houses Priced right at only $20,000 each

*  COUNTRY TWO-STORY — On 17 acres. 5 bdrms. 4*.̂  
bth. 4,000 sq fl The finest! $l00's
*  EDWARDS HEIGHTS MTAUTV -  Mttsive dan with mek 
frplc, 4 bdrms. 2 bth. huge lot $l00's
*  HIGHLAND SOUTH LUXURY — Special 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
with sep den A office $ l00's
*  ROOM FOR ALL THE FAMILY! — 4 bdrm large home 
with country kitchen A den separate living area with Ben 
Frankim fireplace 2 bdrm. guest cottage
*  ULTIMATE COUNTRY LIVINQI ^ h i a  Sand Springs 

. brick home has >uat about everything’ A bdrm. 2
bth, frmi Irv. frmi dm. huge den A woodburnm^^pic, gourmet 
kit with m ic row avep lu s  qdfObous swim pool A hot tub 
m private yard A possible dream at only $106,000 A owner 
finance'
*  QIANT SIZE 4 BORM! — Great Parkhill location for this 
spacious brick family home 3 bths frmis, den A dbl gar 
Just $105,000
*  CORONADO HILLS — Nearly new 4 bdrm. 2 bth. formal 
dining den w/frpic $102,000
*  DEGREE! -— We mean quality and decor Flagstone 
enlr^ formats den wrfirepiace covered terrace Lovely view 
* 5  ACRES — Executive home — large living area — 3 
bdrm. bth — water well workshop
*  TOP LOCATION! POOL! — Well designed family home 
With huge den w/frpic. formais. 3 bdrm. 2 bihs. cheery kit 
Chen Pretty corner lot Assume loan $90 s
A WORTH PEELER BEAUTY — This 3 bdrm. 2 bth bncl;
IS like new Bay windowed dm. giant 'gathenhg room," ceni 
ht/ref air A dbl garage $70's
KENTWOOD CHALET — 4 bdrm. 2 bth. sep den w/frpic, 
formal dining $70's
eDHiGHT A ^ iK E I^U LI -  Almost new. cozy Fireplace 
m twnRy rm Wt m kaehen. 3 bdrm. 2 bth — sky kghlad
baths On 10 acres $70's
*  YES MAAM! — This is a terrific home 2 way frplc in den- 
living. 3 spacious bdrm. 2 bIh. gameroom Owner finance 
FARMER AT HEART — Will en^oy this 4 bdrm 2 bth on 12 
acres
*  OWNER FINANCINOI — All new contemporary Huge 
family-den with frplc. 3 bdrm, 2 bth Great buy’ $60's
*  MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — With this great brick home 
that overlooks golf course Featuring 3 bdrm. 2 bths. frnV 
fiv. bay windowed dining, warm den A built m kit Cent ht/ref 
air A dbl gar All this for only $67,500

sq ft of family pleasure’ 3 bdrm. 2 bth. sep den Big 
workshop, too* $60's
*  WASNINQTON PLACE ~  Giant family rm with woodbur 
ning frplc. private master suite, push button kitchen, for 
mal dining $60’s
BRICK DUPLEX — Owner carry with $5,000 down — maka 
your house payment with rental
LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? — Beautiful new hardwood ■ 
floors, good area 3 bdrm. 2 bth. frplc. dm 
EVERYONE NEEDS A FIREPLACE — 3 bdrm or 2 bdrm 
w/den. beautifutty landscaped Good area 
HAVE IT ALL ~  College Park homa m perfect cofKlition
2 bdrm. 2  bth with formal Nvlr>g room plus den with frplc 
Screened pstio'room A storage bldgs
OLDER HOME — One of Big Spring's landmarks. 3 bdm),
3  bth downstairs, upataus could be rented out. also rental 
m back $40's
TOTALLY REMODELED -  Beautiful 3 bdrm. large Nving
A dm area, fenced yard with water weN
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrm.
2 bth. brick ferKe carport. 2 bdrm rent houaa 
SUPER SIZE! — Home with 3 bdrm — Attic room, spars 
for beauty shop Located on Qoliad A E 22nd near Oolied 
A Cokaga Heights Schools Property goes from Goliad lo 
Nolan Call for an appomtmant
*  HAVE A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Prica has been 
reduced on 11 super seres on Knott Rt with a complets
3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury mobils home Just movt right m — 
owner IS ready’ Assumable loan Low $40‘s

OFFICE HOUHS? f!30-8:3l I

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Ba the first to own this 2 bdrm.
2 Mh ranch tlyls home Pretty paneling Located on 16 acre 
Just an incredibla $41,300
♦  EASY TO AFFORD — Thu super neat 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
home with charming country kit including braas caiHng fan. ' 
cozy den. util rm A fenced yard. $30'a.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK — 3 bdrm. 1 Ni Mh. cent heat A avap 
air, built in bookcases A China hutch, fenced yard, close 

. _____ _______ .... — __________
THE BEST IN TOWN — 3 bdrm Washington Place home 
Make it yours with totM move in cost on $3,000
♦  LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA! — Comfortable 3 bdrm fami
ly home with trg Iiv area A cozy den w/frpIc $30's.
♦  BRAND NEW CARPET A PABIT — In this charming older 
home Lots of space A corner location Owner wM finarKe 
with low down at low interest Plus a super bonus of apt 
in rear $30’s
OLD WORLD CHARM — Beautifully decorated, brick doM 
house. 2 bdrm, 1 V5 bth on comer lot 
REAL DOLL HOUSE — Low $30's Good ataumplion 2 
bdrm. 1 bth Large fenced back yard Cut# pictura
♦  THIS WEEK’S BAROAINt — Just $29,800 for a neat 3 
bdrm brick home wrth charming wallpaper, ceiling fan. cent 
-ht*-A--eir-A sarpoH  ̂-Aaeumable-levr interest FHA-lesm- 
NICE FURNISHED HOME IN COAHOMA — Workshop, 
apartment, and 4 lots, fenced
SANO SPRINGS BARGAIN — 3 bdrm house and 2 mobiles 
The rent on the mobiles will make your payments
♦  YES SIRI — You'll tike the move in price of $1.000 total 
Freshly painted 2 bdrm East sida
♦  GET YOUR MONEY WORTH! — Close in 2 bdrm brick
w/lots of space — Also garage apt. $20's 
o w N c n m A N e e  2 bdrm h o ^
^thaFeingrealcondftionwtthnaalsunroom 0nly$26.000
♦  CHECK THIS PRICE! — Only $25,000 For this solid 3 
bdrm home with new siding A new roof Plus 12 x 30 
workshop’ Assumable low interest loan or any new loan 
ASSUME THIS — Affordable home on Jor>esboro Rd Low 
$2 0 s
BARQAIN-PRICEO Spacious 3 bdrm homa near high 
school Over 1500 sq ft with giant workshop garage A very 
special deal — $24,000
WASHINGTON PLACE AREA FIXER UPPER — Small 
amount down 2 story — could be a dream home 
NICE STARTER HOME — Good location, cent heat A air 
with large living area
GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 bdrm starter home and 
only $19,500
NOSTALGIA UNLIMITED — Older home with large rooms 
and high ceilings Pay only $16,500 and decorate to your 
hearts content
♦  INCREDIBLE $1t,000t — Buy your family this mce. solid
3 bdrm. 2 bth home for Christmas A great bargain’ 
YOUR BEST BEAL — BaayWM Maiding  am  at IHbRImW

CORONADO CUL-OE-SAC 
Roomy. 3 badroom axacutive. 2Vt 
balha. lormalt. larga dan w/Hraplace. 

♦ auper gamaroom, raf. air., tripla car
port. yard aprinidara.
EXOUIBITE HOME — ln_rnoat 
prestigious fccalion. SoautNul moun
tain new from sun room 4 bdrm, 2 W 
bths. large living area. 2  fireplaces. 
EASE OF UVINQ -  Is raflacted m 
tha casual yat graceful feel of this 
batter then new 3 bedreom. 2 bth 
Highland South home Proleetioneify 
decorated and featuring larga utility, 
fireplace, beautiful view ftOO’s 
SPACIOUS HOME — With canyon 
view. Lovely Highland South homa 
with three bedrooms, two bths. Surv 
ny yeNow kitchen wXh lots of storage, 
family room featuraa bookahalves 
built around brick fireplace Living A 
dining. Perfect for entertaining DM 
garage with workshop area Just 
over $100,000.
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 

- Cende- el-lelieeide'.'Sbedfooms. 
2  baths, walk-in cloaata. ref/air, 
upstairs sitting room, garage- 
YOU'LL NEVER -  Want to leave 
this ParkhHt 4 bedrm. 3 bth home 
because H has everything! &irimm- 
ing pool. 2 garage, super sized for 
your family!
A  TOUCH OF YESTER-YEAR — 5
bedrooms. 2 bths. den and formais 
on ’/$ acre

WASHMOTON PLACE -  If your 
growing family needs more room let 
us shmx you this nioa three badroom. 
two bath home with laparala dan. 
unbaliavabla aloraga arid kitchen 
everyone can gather in Pretty yard 
with pAiibB doubia garage K boMS' 
shelter Mid-Forties.
ASSUME 10H  LOAN — Nice three 
bedroom. 2 bths brick on Morrteon. 
large Mving area, pretty earthtone 
carpel. Monthly payments under 
$300
FOCUS YOUR ATTENTION — On 
thie cute-ae-a-bug. 4 bdrm home, 
•■••••miy ovooreieo wmr prctiy 
carpet end tola of waNpaper. tow 
$40's.
RIGHT HOUSE. RIGHT LOCATION
—* And right price! 3 bedroom home 
in Edwards Heights has recently 
been remodeled and boasts a large 
kitchen, eep. dining Rent house on 
beck of lot for extra inqonia. $30‘a. 
PARKHILL — No upkeep vinyl

— Is in this Kentwood home. Four 
large bedrooms, two baths, huge Uv- 

. ing A dining rooms with fireplace and 
pretty blue carpet A waHpaper. bk-in 
kitchen including microwave wrth 
breakfael bar adjoining breakfast 
room A big dan wrth corner firepiace 
Double garage with puN down ladder 
tor attic storage, new central heot/air 
Mountain views
LUXURY TOWNHOME — 2
bedroom. 2 bath, den, kit 
w/fireplece. double garage, ref/air. 
private patio
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED —
Front yard greets you at this one- 
owner custom buill home Split 
bedroom arrangement provides 
privacy You wiH en|oy the Holidays 
in the huge great room wrth corner 
fireplace and larga dining arei^for a 
large family A mutt to See

WESTERN RILLS CHARMER 
Lovely custom built, w/t? fireplece. 
blt-ine. coverAd petio. formal Irving, 
dining PrStly yard See to 
appreciate

WE INVITE — Your examination ol 
this really neat 3 bedroom. 2  bth, 
brick on Vicky Street Corner 
fireplace in King sized livirig area 
$60's

FAMILY HOME ON VICKY — Fresh 
paint and carpet in this 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, double garage, ceiling fans, 
fireplace in den Reduced to 
$65,500

COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE PARK — New 3
bedroom. 2 bth brick homeon comer 
lot |uet acroee from Mots Elemen
tary. Kitchen includes range, 
dishwasher, drspoepl A refrigerator 
In pretty almond color, earthtone 
carpet ihrougheui Late of eierage.* 
dbl garage Fifties

ENTERTAIN AROUND THE POOL
~  3 bedroom. 2 bth m Parkhifl Area

corner lot. Step to nice dining area 
from spacious kitchen, formal living 
A separate dan Super sized ulility 
room Thirties.
COZY FIREPLACE — In spacious
living area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
homa. workshop in lanced backyard, 
single carport.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  Assume 
FHA loan wrth no waiting for ap- 
prgygi bafpoom hoftts on ouar 
sized comer tot Huge workshop.-^ 
See this new Neting, rt won’t lest long. 
FRESH AS A DAISY — New paint 
inside A out, new ref/air. roof A 
carpet. 3 bedroom, fenced yard. utH 
room, easy assumption, no 
qualifying ||
FHA APPRAISED — Three 
badroom. brick trim home on comer 
tot wrth new roof. Family room A for- 

I mal living room Pretty earthtone 
carpet throughout A rea^ great buy. 
QUIET NBIQNBORHOOD -  Very 
dean. 2 bedroom in Washington 
Place area, carpet, amgto garage, 
workshop, shady backyard $30's 
WASHINGTON PLACE — Three 
bedroom. 2 bths. in good area, large 
rooms, metal workshop are just a few 
of the good reasons to buy this 
home
FRESH AS A DAtSY — Owner has 
been busy remodeling this roomy, 3 
bdrm horne in Coliege Park Priced 
right at only $30,000 
NEAT TWO BEDROOM - .L o w  
maintenance yard, fresh '^int, 
carpet, garage, owner will VA or 
FHA. under $30,000 
RENTAL PROPERTY •  2 houses 
on comer lot. one 2 bedroom. 1-3 
bedroom, owner finance 
OPPORTUNITY 18 KNOCKING! — 
Now is the time to buy and this two 
bedroom doN house is waiting for you 
to move right in. Perfed starter or 
retirement home CaN today’
RENT WHILE OUAUFYINQ — Neat 
A clean, 2 bedroom, gold carpet, 
sfngto garage WiH go FHA-VA. 
$24,500
THIS IS A BUY — Two bedroom 
home completely furnished, wrth 
vinyl siding A carport AaaumeAWH
loan-Oanac a « l  cofialdar. 2 nd Iton.

GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Corner tot wrth 2 story brick
building Owner finance
34 ACRES 1-30 — Zoned heavy commercial
OWNER FINANCE — Mobila home park. 17 spaces. 4
acres
SUPER CHURCH FACILITY — Solid brick $60 s 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this 5 acres com
fTwciMl tract___________________ ________________________ ____

KENTWOOD ~  Just ksted charming 
three bedroom. 2 bath. buHf-in kit
chen including microwave Dining 
room with French doors opening to 
covered patio Assume 1 1 FHA 
loan

FIVE ACRES ON tlT H  PL. — Near Malone Hogan
$23,000
SUPER COMMERCIAL SLOG. — Owner finance 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY »  W 4th location. 2 tots with 
house
BUSINESS ACREAGE — Located on busy 11th A FM 700 
BEST COMMEROAL ~  FM 700 -  4 lots -  under 16.500 
each

» In good
tocMion Four badroom. 3 baths Sun 
room off kitchen French doors, 
separate Irving A dining Apartment 
A greenhouse on rear of this corner 
lot Owr>er wHI finance

needs a facekfl. big house on 3/4 
acre on Waeeon canDe restored wrth 
tots of work, large rooms and much 
charm.
TWO FOR THE MONEY -  Duptox 
with one bedroom, each side, both 
furnished. Owner will finance wrth 
$5,900 down
$6,000 DOWN -  Buys this 4 
bedroom home, a little work needed 
to put this home In tip-top condition 

~Gootnocanon. 1

LOTS & ACREAGE
11 ACRES ON KNOTT RO. — Possible owner finance 
FARM A MOUBTRIAL — 12 acres on Lameaa Hwy $20 s 
6 ACRES — In Sand Springs — Beautiful 
PARKHILL B U M . Bl*^ — Weeded toeafien. owner 
finance
MOBILE HOME SPECIAL — Lot wrth mobrte home hook 
ups
SANO SPRINQS ACREAGE — Great location for building 
Off Midway Rd
WORTH PEELER LOCATION -  Lovely bWg site -  onfy 
$4 000
SILVER HEELS — 1 acre tracts on gorgeous Country CKib 
Rd Priced nght
BUN.DINQ SITE — In Kentwood
TUBBS ACREAGE — M Vi ncres Possible assumption
$20s

PRETTY RED BRICK — Horn# on 
corner tot. lots of room in this older 
three bedroom wrth separate den 
Custom cabinets in large kitchen 
apartment on back of tot is rented 
now, could be used for store or of
fice Owner WiH finarK#

ly Oumer wiH finarKe 
YOUR CHANCE TO OWN ~  Your 
home, owner wMi finance wrth low 
down payment this three bedroom 
home In convenient tocation. $6,000 
down and payments of $145.37 for 
10 years
BUILD THE HOME OP YOUR 
DREAMS — ConsuH with burtder, his 
plans or yours Very competHrve 
prKes

NEW U8TIN Q C oN ege  Park bnck. 
three badroom. 2  bathe, formal kvmg
Admrtig Separata dan with gas log
Fireplaca. hugs screened porch, 
range w/mKrowave A ref Assume 
104% FHA loan

SUBURBAN
ranSAN SCHOOt^a M«ro«nt.

balh brick. Iwg* d«n w/Hraptac*. 
Mt-iri kit. 10 acm . fancad Total 
alaci

0  t i  l a ^ n c f
SFlLfRSPROTECTION WARRANTY * WH Y St T Tl E F OR I F SS’  • BUYERS PROTECTION PI AN WARRANTY

W ant A d s W ill Get R E S U LT S !)

MLS

SP R IN G  C ITY R E A LT Y  
300 W . 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS— FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OffIcB Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30

CALL TOLL FREE— 1-800-52$-8010. Ext. 4321H

WaH Shaw 
Larry Picfc

263-2631
263-2910

.263-2066

.267-2666

NICE HOUSE -  NICE STREET -  
SANO SPRINGS -  3 or 4 bdrm 2’^ 
bath, family sized kitchen-dining 
combo, immaculate inside and out 
with barns, large workshop 
cellai water well and very pretty 
yard $63.iS0
OWNER FINANCING AVAN.. — 3 
bdrm 2 bath weH kept horrie plus 4 
furnished rental units Make an offer 
and let's deal Asking $62,800
R K A D Y M IR  V O l’R F A M IL Y  
Lrg 3 bdrm 2 ba wrth dan on a cor 
nar tot in ParkhiH Owner ftnacKing 
bwa4 $47 800
f V l  CATCHWW -  1700 tq  tl 3
bdrm. 2 b«. kg taimly room. r«l •*. 
bdiulihilly landtcapad with INa

A STEAL — In Ackarty Akiwatcom- 
ptotefy remodeled 4 bdrm on fecKed 
lot Oirtalandmg equity buy $38,800 
SUBURBAN Lovely 3 bdrm. den. 
fireplace, good well, fruit frees. 
16x40 w orkshop . Coahom a 
schools . 163.000
•UILDINO SITE H ac Sand 
Spring, feiKed, sewage, water 
well, nice residential atreettt.OOO 
NEAR HlOH SCHOOL — Lots of 
room m this 2 br. 2 ba Owner has 
transferred and needs to aall 
soon $28,000
EVERVTHBIQ FOR THE PRKX OP 
ONE ~  Fumlahed 2 bdrm atucoo. 
fenced corner tot $21,000

COAHOMA SCHOOLS >  2 story. 3 
bdrm bcKk total atoc on lrg comer 
tot t $40,000
HISTORIC HOME ~  3 bdrm 2 bath 
on Scurry Beautiful hardeood Roors. 
baaamant. large lanced tot See k) 
appreciate

NEAR W O UtTR IAL PARK —
Owner anxtout to aai this 3 br. t 
bath WM aai FHA or VA $1t.l00

COMMERCIAL BUILOtNQ >  m ax 
ceiant condrtton Good E 42i St 
location wrth 97 ft frontage Owner 
w «  fln m a  M 10%. 940.000

iUSBHOKISNBBtlTWSaiB,
c a m m z r

riMI I .iHm\ i t  M * . k «  ihr MM
l «  ■■ .k . - m k . . «  ■ !■!■■<« i l l *  JT-J »■ ' j *>''

BACaom eS mDBPtHDSIltLV
A X S O f X a A T E O .  f i )

CROW lf R E A L T Y
lOOOIIIkntn

MLS Ix llt  107 
'  217-1411-287-4033

•:0O I,»4«M an.-frL
W i-tM -id tO

W M W F M lt r  

JayM  S M W n .

253-6505

257-7835

COIW W C IAL LOTS; FMucad in 
price. Three lots in commercially 
zoned area Good invettmant pro 
party naar Gibson's and F.M. 700
THANKBGfVBIQ —  In Ota coumry —  
wMba tie aoana on Orta aetaaga wrth
a 2-alory baauty Owner la working 
on compiatton e0 ttrta dream home 
Must see to M>P^toia 800’a 
TURKEY DINNER —  In your own 
home for the HoMays wrth Otis 
aaaumabla loan locaiad on quiet 
OTMI CaXenMtonatodby. EXO'* 
LOVELY trrn N Q  —  For Hobday 
iMibiliM ki Him  ooufMiy baauly on 
vy acra m Coahoma achool dMhct 
E40-a
LITTLE MLOIMM AND MIMAM 
—  WM kM  Via back yafd ol iMt 
North Paih M i M k i» Comtr M  and 
a gram locaion. gag-a.
TU N K IT AMO ALL THE TAMW- 
M 08 —  ki * *  homey aknoaphem 
on Souny Onmar arii Ananea wih 
goooooam naanawworvanopwrtn

ly sowed area. $40'i.
m OBT ON THE PVMPKBI -  In Orti
oeuMry 2W aoiaa. 2 bedroom, 2 boRi
iwobllt wNft buiN-on Dan and
Boraanad-in Porch. Lola ol oKiraa.
8MTa

IMb S badmam, 2  berth Nock. Naada 
•ama work but prioad righi Taana 
TUNKtV DAY ~  vroMd ba graM In 
Brti paaoatui f t d a capad tat wrth 2 
b e d w iL  2 berth meble Owner an-

LOtB: rJuai rtaiad! 
M^dand BeuBt Ml en Beall and

Cirti kx etliwmrrtiiwi mt the* kwltiy

2101 Scurry CERTXnEO APPRAISALS
Rufus Rmiland, Appralacr, QRI, Broker 

Thdma Montgomery 7-6754 Dorothy Jonit

268-2881

7-1384

COWOOV't CASTLE 
Aasuma VA Loan 3.20 A. w/brick 
3 BR 2 woodburnlng firaplacas, 
Dan 25'x14' formal Hv. din, 
Hollywood bath. gar. carport, 
storage. farKad. chicken pans. 2 
water walls, circle drive. Sea lo 
appreciate

PANORAMA
From this 4 BR 2 3/4 bath, brick, 
formal Nv. din, decking, private 
antrarKa gate houaa. custom 
built cabirtats, half under ground. 
4.81 acres just out of d ty limits

WAttrtNOTDN 8LVD.
2 lrg lots with 3 BR brick, formal 
Hv. din, custom kitchen w/ali 
amarrttias. guest house, gazabo, 
storage pius, 2 carports, fenced, 
playhouaa, assume or new loan. 
MOtANHRi.8
Large Executive 3 BR 2 bath 
dart/firaplaca. study, oversize 
cuatom kHchan, storm windows, 
til# fence and atoraga 
EDWARDS HEIOHT8 
Cul-da-aac lot 3 BR 2V? bath 
brick, dan. patio, tile fence, huge 
study w/bath aaa to appreciate.

F IR S -r lR E A L T Y
207W .1taSL 213-1223
flMidantial Land Commarciai

PRR MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS
FOnOAN tCHOOLS. Bnautllul 
brick on 1U acraa, orohard, bamt. 
tencdd, ampta atalar muat aaa lo 
appiamala. PMCEO AEDUCEO 
JUOT u e n o  thla S b*. dan with 
frpl., uHNIy oanhal haal 4 air, 
tancad odipat Pricad lo aall at 
431.SOO
EXTNA LAMM 4 badroom 2 bath 
m an aioallanl location II you 
want ipaoa aaa iMa ana lor only 
430.900
0EIW4W tdU. FSIANCI with only 
10% down IMa attraclhra 3 
badroom larga kitchan aoparala 
utHNy m a aupar location.
A 0000 OUT It a S bdr m ax 
daNant rtpair lor only B8.000

WESEUEVEMMSSniMB
NNo Currie 
XC.kigram

2 6 8 - 2 7 2 3
2 6 7 - 7 6 2 7

283-2373

SCI TtSS PNETTV MED MtlCK 3 
badroom. 1 3/4 bath big country 
kHchan fenced yard atoraga 
building oonvanlarH loooHon — 
owner financa 850,000. 
RETIREMENT HOMS ON 
BEAUTPUL LAKE COLORADO Cl- 
TT. oompfataty ra^fowa central 
heat tufty carpeted, calling fane. 
drapaaetcondaadadiandSSW ft 
water bpnt lot. THIS WON'T 
LAST ONLY $53,900 
FARMi FARMS, aM In cuHNation 
74 acraa doaa  to  town 
95 acraa In Borden County- 
150 acraa In Howard CouvHy 
CnMMiWCim LMT1N08: 
gamga buMthg on T90 x  iBO. 
fancod  O ver 4.500 aq It 
masonry and metal buiMing 
good income property OthsM 
hafinga on GtEigq .mnI E«HMih 
Rlteefs
WE NAVE 80Mf f  X tY IIIN t  
IO TP ARP M ill 5*m P IlV A K  
NIlMiaNItAI 4NI* «'4WfW»nt'l4l

ALLL»bK<W \O i;ft1«U ->______a

MEAL AMEMICAN OHEAM HOME
— On 10 acraa ki Skvar Haala, ttm 
3 bdrm, 2 bih brick homa haa 
avarything Including trple and tun 
rggm, nica bam. lancaa. Prica haa 
baan raducad to $95,000 

XOAHOHA SCHOOLS -  Th<*l>lg 
brick baauty on Chapman Road 
laaturaa a knraly troa thadad yard 
with liah pond, graan houaa. tm  
shop buildinga. apacioui thraa 
badroom. two both homa with tormal 
livlng^lining. dan with Hraplaca 
Owntr la anxioua 10 aai and wik con- 
aidtr linandng. Stvantiaa 
• U K M  s o e o  -  m Cokhoma 
School OMrict. Ihi* 4 bdrm. 2 Mh 
homo has wall phia cMy waMr. WW 
aai lurnlahad or unhimlahad Low 
S40’a.
LIVE IN ONE — RENT THE OTHER
— For paymanta. Ihraa badroom 
mobila and ona badroom mobila. 
bcdi lurrxahad on Ikacfacomaraaol 
ol town Coahoma School District 
Owner wtktkianca or coni Mat lrsda

COMMERCIAL

INVESTORS CHECK THIS — Larga 
apartment complex. 63 rentals, all 
fumishad
FOUR APARTMENTS — On comer 
tot ̂ M a in  Street, pricad in tha mld- 
flflias Owner wiN linarKa.
BIG BRICK HOME ~  Can be 
turned into offices or shop Owr>ar 
will finarKe
ON 18 20 — acre corner with two 
mobiles, owner will finance or con
sider trade
CHURCH BUILOMO — Ideal for 
many other commarciai uses, one 
block off IS-20. $5,000 down 
CRAFT SHOP -n- In charming rock 
building leases for $100 per month, 
slock and fixtirtas tor satoy owner wNl 
financa at 10%. $4,000 down 
CORNER LOT — Good tocation, ’/̂  
block on Scur^ Call office for 
details

LOTS AND 
ACREAGE

BUN.0 YOUR DREAM HOME — On 
one of !h t f f  ghoica Sliver Heels lots 
containing 3-5 acras ot wooded roil
ing hills, some adjoin Country Club 
Golf Course Stop by and see the plat 
of beautiful Compestre Estates and 
start planning your dream home 
FIVE LOTS — On State Street, great 
tocation
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT ~  Lots 
on Laks Amtstad. 6 acras each tot (2) 
$20,000 Lots in Diablo Estates on 
Lake Amiatad. 6 acres. ( l )  $15,000 
CHOICE BUILDINO SITE ~  Lot at 
beautiful Villaga at the Spring Call 
us for fuH details
ACRES 5 ACRES ^  40 seres in 
scenic Silver Heels — Qrsat 
investment.
ZONED COMMERaAL — Lot on 
Main Street ThwisetoeetoOibeon's

can be assumed with tow interest 
rats
MINI RANCH — 19 5 seres on Ratliff 
Road Beautiful buildtrig site

LARGE CORNER LOT — Close to 
downtown

INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN —
And now is the time to butid your 
dream home on one of the nicest lots

duced price

PRICE REDUCED -  On residenttal 
krt. owner wiN finance wrth only 
$1,000 down

RESTRICTEO LOTS Just outside 
of Coahoma, beautiful building sites

DEVELOPERS — Choica commer
cial and residantial acreage in good 
tocation near Matone-Hogan

58 ACRES — ̂Great investment pro
perty Between FM 700 and 24lh 
Street V5 minerals

HOME OX im' RANQE — S2S0 
acre for this spread of 060 seres 
Windmill and waN. ferKed. some 
mirier sis

SHAFFER
263-8251

OOLIAO $T. — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
ige den, tile fence 
M17CONNALLY ~  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk . ref sir. fence 
320 AC. — St LswrerKe ares, 
grass land, good water $250 ac 
11TH 8 XIHNtON — 3600 Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with owner finance 
10 AC. 8M.VEH HILLS -  Dairy 
barn, corrals & 2 water walla. 
OREOO 8T. — ISO' front Sta. with 
new equipniant Owr>er financa 
EUBANKS -  MobM on Ige lot 
'Good water 30 OPM Stg. $ well 
houaa $14,950

JACKSMAPFER 297-9149

C a s t l e  | B

r a R e o / f o r s * ^
\ r  o f M C iO fM C I

nee VfcHrt $4491 er
CMNeSWel-leM

WaNyiliMa.
’.ORU

•PECTACULAR contem porary 
home w/pool in moat preatigiout 
area 4 Br formal living $ dining 
room with Hraplaca. Larga livable 
den reeaoneble priced.
FHA LOAN low Int rate, nice 3 br 
carpeted, new elr cond low 30't. 
EXTRA iPECIAL ON CRESTLINE. 
Speclout rooms. Frm Lkr A Din, 
sun rm w/trp. Lovely tile fenced 
yrd.
LOOKINQ FOR new location, one 
block on Qolled A Nolen Ideal for 
office complex Special Priced 
LOVELY country home on 7 ec 2 
ear ger, good water well. Foraen 
Sch. Ola. $45,000.
LOTS ON — Creetllna A Avondale 
A Corrter of Cindy A 29th.

BY OWNE 
t^ath, utilit 
fireplace, 
drapes. 0< 
lect 617 2C

NO YARD 
built towr 
SPRING 
(icienL c( 
callings ♦ 
gsrage in 
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piped in. A 
JERRY WC 
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$53.06 
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upper 
(large) 
$32.50 
Prettit 
handy 
tie as 
845.0Q 
Triple 
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sso.oc 
Extra 
carpo' 
yd api 
COUN 
Paved 
UNOEI 
3 hon 
838.51 
Both I 
colleg 
loan.

COI

ty h



BY OWNER NEW 2 BEOROOM 1 V2 
bath, utility room^ bgilt in apcliancilt. 
fireplace, refrigerated air. carpet, 
drapee. Duplex. $55,000 per side. Col- 
lect 617-261-3446 after 5 p.m.

NO YARD work. Private and aafe Well 
built townhome at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING. A value that’s energy ef- 
ticiaoL compact -yet spacieua. High 
ceilings with fans. 2 bedroom/ bath, 
garage in rear with automatic oper^er. 
beautiful cabinets. City and well water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve. Call 
JERRY WORTHY for Unit G. 267 1122 or 
267-8064

Would trade on smaller house. Central 
location. 263-3514 or 266 «13 .

TWO BEDROOM house. Would eorv 
aider some trade- would carry note with 
enough down payment. Call 263-4630. 

FOR SALE- Clanton ArtrtUinn fifick. 3  
bedroom, 13/4 bath, large den with 
fireplace; carpeted, central heat and 
refriperated air. $48,500 Call 267-7976.

BY OWNER- house -lor sale To be 
moved. Two bedroom, den, 11/4  bath. 
For more Information, call 263-7421.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  - o  • ' •  no . mo. sT
6 1 1  R u n n

2 6 ^ ^ 7 6 1 •; 9  ■ ■ ; ■ [ 0
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63 rentals, all
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1 — Can be 
r shop Owr>er

i^ner with two 
inance or con-

2 — Ideal for 
cial uses, one 
00 down 
charming rock 
100 per month.

XX) down 
od location, vy 
'aH office for
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M H O M E O n

Of wooded rott- 
1 Coumry Club 
srxl see the plat 
re Estates arnf 
fream home 
Me Street, great

=RONT — Lots 
eras each lot (2) 
bio Estates on 
»s. ( 1 ) $15,000 
SITE ~  Lot at 
he Spring Call

^  40 acres in
sis — Great

lAL — Lot on 
oeetoGibeon's

ONLV86.8M ,
down A assume .existing FHA loan-no qualifying-quick possession. 
Transferred owner has rdiifld hew hofhb IhiifA 8 hseds sales funds from 
here toxiose. Excellent, excellent buy — 3br, b r i^ , carpeted home, central 
heat, rtew paint, woocf roof, large family area. G<K>d n/hood for your family. 
I83.QOQ -  COUNTRY -  EVERYTHINO
you’d Iikei0>out country living Is here. Location, features, land, water view, 
price A easy financirtg^ Pretty home with wood shake roof. 3br, 2 bath, brick, 
den, fireplace, fenced acre, city A well water. Signal Mountain/countryside 
view. VA or $1,950.00 down FHA finartcing available. Priced to sell rK>w at 
$53,000.
$43,800. — MORNmO BREAKFAST
with your family at bay wirwiow^^init^roornjs îû t ôi^^ joy this home

sant spacious home,' beautify bath, wall paper, kitchen carpeting. 1 bik to 
golf course/school. Only 4 1 , l {^  down with new FHA loan.
S2S.OOO — SHORT ON CASH?*
Trade your time, paint brush A hammer for down payment. Ths neat fixer- 
upper is r>ear high schpol, gopd neighborhood, handy location. 3 bdrm 
(largel 1 bath
$32,800. COAHOMA DOLL HOUSE
Prettiest. r>eatest. cleanest, 3 bedroom bath we've seen in a long while. So 
hartdy to school. New vinyl siding, storm windows. Easy to finance with lit
tle as $250.00 (FHA loan) down 
$48,000 — TWO ACRES
Triple AAA — super, super nice, 3 br 2 bath double wide-large A spacious 
Extensively improved acreage. New, large workshop, water well, good soil 
— a gardeners dream place --  3 miles east of Big Spring.
$80,000. — 10% — OWNER FINANCniQ
Extra Ige 2br (or 3br) den. 2 bath, formal dining. Dbi garage plus mini/home 
carport storage Fine rteighborhood nr mall-K-Mart-coilege. Additiortal rear 
yd apt with some remodeling $50,000 
COUNTRY BUILDING LOTS
Paved rd, city wtr $2,700 each Great location near Big Spring.
UNDER $25,000
3 homes — from $14,200 A up — 1. 2 A 3 bedrooms 
$36.80a HOME A WORKSHOP. ,  ........... ,  _____
Both for one low price. 1 Vs bth. rambler, central heal, new carpet near 
college. Large, expensive workshop No down VA loan or little down FHA 
loan.

Sue Bradbury 263-7537 Bob McDonald 263-4835'
Paul Bishop 263-4550 Tad Hull 263-7667

HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hillside
lot h^ing olawMfrt
o f city $22.500 263-4924

SMALL TRACTS of lend for sale with all 
utilities. Just off FM700- Galt Road. 
267^833 _____________

TWO A O d O tN t^  Lots- ctose tn for 
sale. Will trade for late mode car 
1-663-1952, Midland.

T A K E  O V E R  
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland. NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly

Owner (213) 9020141

MUST SELL- cemani block 
30 x40' on fenced 150 x150 lot Z on ^  
commercial 263-(^796

Acreage for sale 005
ONE ACRE of taml- storage  burtdmg. 
well, septic tank Off North Birdwell 
Lane Call 263 6906

6 ACRES NORTHEAST of Big Spring 2 
wdter weds. 1 bidding, stock pens 
263-6967

Farms S  Ranches 006
275 ACRE I 
Snyder Highway Call 2676457. 204 
Main Street

iM «it * ib « m h u  S tia n il

FOR sale lo tit maret). Cen 
2e3«13S alter 6 00 p m

FINANCE COMPA iTy has 2 and 3 
bedroom repo's. Take up payroentS-or 
make cash offer Ask for Mike or 
Ronme 915 366 9260

FLUSHING HARD earr>ed money down 
the drew on rent^ Why rtot Tjov yout 
own home? Cad Rod. 573-55t0

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL' Beautiful 
energy efhcient double wide 3 bed 
room. 2 bath, fireplace, storm windows, 
double insulation glass sliding patio 
doors Special for the month of 
November. $28,000 Ced Oasis Homes. 
915^473-4925 .

CM8f$-71l1

OEALEfvREPOSf Little or no crediL 
Small nv^thly payment and little down 
Call Rfck. 915 368 9266

FOR SALE Almost r>ew 1981 Fleet 
wood. 14x56. 2 bedroom. 1 bath Com 
pletely furnished Set up nice lot. 
t^ndef^nnfdi .#1/ C00d»Q0tf> XmIM 267i. 
6002 or 457 2356 $15 .m

CLEAN 1979 WAKEFIELD. 14 x60, -2 
bedroom. 1 bath, partly furnished, 
drapes, air. shed, large caroeled porch, 
skirled, on rented lot 267-6968

1982 CAMEO MOBILE home 14x70, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, house top 
roof, maspnite siding New, sxtre nice 
$3,000. take up paym ents Call

_________________________________

■ ^ R E A  O N E

LRE DOWN -
I to build your 
f the rveeet iols 
Xvner hea re

On residential 
ice with only

— Just outside 
I building sitee

lOice comnrwr- 
:reage in good 
>-Hogan

>drm 2 bth brk .

— 3 bdrm 2 bth 
e
Lawrence area, 
water $250 ac 
« — 3500 Sq Ft 
 ̂owner finance 
HILLS -  Dairy 
water wells.
)' front Ste. with 
Owf>er finance 
bM on Ige lot 
PM Stg. A well

M7-A14B

2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  Scurry  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

M EM BER OF M U LTIP LE  LISTING 
LA V ER N E G A R Y .B R O K E R

FREE M AR KET A N A LYS IS

J U S T  L I S T E D I
CUSTOM BUILT ENERGY EFFICIENT — New home 2 bdrm. 2 bath
A real Charmer with ceikng fans, sky lighte. rfwni-bhh(& thrbu( »̂duf.~ 
beMtiful cpt Oven range A disposal Total Elec Washington Bivd 
FOR LEASE: — Two-story Brick Bktg with approx 10.000 sq ft on 
Scurfy St Great commerciN bidg $1,250 monthtease Near downtown

contem porary 
noet preetigioue 
I IM r^ $ dining 
ce. Large livable 
iriced.
it rate, nice 3 br 
r cond low 30'a. 
ON CRESTLINE- 

. Frm Uv 4  Din. 
>vety tile fenced

tw location, or>e 
$ Nolan, ideal for 
Special Priced 
honwon 7ec . 2 
Iter well. Foreen 
1.
time 4 AvoTMlele 
iy 4 2Sth

KINO SIZE — Comfort and beautifui- 
ly decorated 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
Huge den with frpi Pretty kitchen 
with all bit-ins Large dining area 
Utility rm Garage Great home for 
your family in Kentwood 
GREAT FAMILY HOME ~  Four 
bedrooms er>d 3 baths in this 
specious home in Kentwood Den 
with frpI Formal Ng rm end dining rm 
comb- Nice kitchen with aM bit-ms, 
end break area Ref air Many 
cloaets DtH gar
LEASE PURCHASE — Juet outside
city large home with basement 20 x 
29 32 X 24 ivg area Swimming pool 
and good water well AeeumiM»le 
I2v^4k loin. Ref air Lots of room irv 
side and out Mid $80's 
COLLEGE PARK -  Spacious home 
reduced to $62,500 FHA tpprweed 
Nee 3 bdrm 2 bath Brick with rei wr 
Large ivg rm plus huge et^oming 
den Large country size kitchen with 
breakfast area, end bit-tn oven 
range Reel cfoee to nice shopping 
center
GRACIOUS LIVINO In nice kxe 
tion Lovely older Brk home recemty 
refurbished er>d redecorated to 
perfection Everyth mg new Large 
rooms with completely new kitchen 
cabinets and Mt-ins Plus a 2 
bedroom furriiehed rent houee m 
rear Located near Washington 
Piece Gate $60’s 
NICE LOCATION -  On Veky St 
Den w/frpi erxl new cpt Nice kitchen 
with bit-ins that are 2 yrs young Ref 
ex Extra maul and themupene wirv 
dowtmbeck Covered patio — metai 
stg bldg m fenced yard Mid$60's 
ALMOST NEW HOME -  On 
Parkway One ivg area w/frpI in this 
•pic A span Bnck 3 bed. 2 baths 
Pretty kitchen with as b l t ^  plus bay 
wifidow eetmg area Aesumeble 
lowi Wen lendaceped yd LowtaO's 
IDEAL HOME — In Kentwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Bnck plus den on 
Cindy In tip top condition ertd wed 
decorated Nice kitchen with eating 
area Owner wid carry r>ote of 
$20,000 on equity I60's 
ASSUME! — 13WH inlereet on th« 
immeculeie $ bedrm 2 bafh Bripk 
home on Central m Kentwood Pret
ty kitchen with oven range — port 
diihwehr A diepoeal. end break bar 
9W X 10 sig 4 utility rm Low equi
ty CeH for details 
AVAILABLE TOOAY1 -  In 
Washington Piece Nice end 
•pacioue 3 bdrm 2  bth with lergs den 
w/frpI Cualom drepee A shutters 
throughout Like new central heat A 
ref/ax Large utility rm New almond 
Formice in nice kitchen and new 
elec Mmorttf range Lovely lartd- 
■ciped yd wNh 2 Wdge m bock 
Spaciaf fandrtg lor animais Oraas 
asaumpttnn al iSW H  ini I60’a

I — Nioa homo lor 
a l FoMha wNa. extra nioa kit with 
a l bIMne A iraNi comp A m icm iwe 
For family, dsn w/Irpi plua big rm 
For dad, dW carport plua huge 
werkehop Nice e h ^  bk yd lor the 
kidi to romp tn. MoMM home hook- 
ip  for grendperenli New 4-Ton ref 
untt CsB to eoe M s orte

GREAT FLOOR PLAN — And so 
nice' Very rwet A dean 3 bdrm 1 
bath horn# on Cehnn Vmyi sding for 
no up keep Pretty penekng m fvg rm 
and very special kitchen with oven 
range, arid breakfast area Oversize 
utilrty room with extra stg and ciosei 
space Covered petio and nice yard 
with trees $30‘s
NICE STREET »  And special older 
heme on Jahneon. Formal Wg
w/mock frpi arid formal dining 
Beautiful pecan stamad wood floors 
Large kitchen with eating area Up
dated bath with nice fixtures Washer 
A dryer space FHA appraised. 
$22,500
A REAL BARGAIN — Very nice 3
bdrm Brick home on Wren Pretty 
earthtone cpt thruout Aaaume 
private note at 6H  Chain link fence 
Stove stays Mid $20's 
CARDINAL BT. ^  Nice 2 bdrm 
house with large den ar>d formal Hv- 
Mig room Recently decorated end 
new hot water heater installed FHA 
appraised $20.0(X)
BLUEBIRD — Special 2 bdrm with 
12 x 20 den, pretty earthtone cpt 
recently tnetelled FHA apprawed 
$21,500
FORSAN SCHOOL — Mobrfe home 
on 100 X 150 lot with city water 3 
bdrm 2 bths fully furmahed Waeeon 
Rd
IffW  — 2 bdrm home on '/̂  acre 
Good water weN Needs some 
finishing work $24,000

O P P O R T U N I T I E S  
A  A C R E A G E

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON 
LONGSHORE TsN wNI. good 
water on property Good investment 
for building site Assumable loan 
E. 3RD ST. Good oommeroal pro
perty Lergebktg endlot Additional 
ecreege also eveHeble Cell for 
deiaile
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on 
RatbffRd Good wafer wait eurrourv 
ding lend. wN eeb in 10 acre trecit 
Level acreage overlookirtg cHy

FOUR — Cemetery specee Garden 
of Qetheemeoe. Tnnlty Memonal 
Perk

CITY BLOCK — (Former Cedar 
CreMsch toe ) Orest opportunity tor 
developer

2ND 4 SCURRY ST. *  (Formerly 
Tidy Car) Service Station Greet 
oommerciei locelion $32,000

GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK -  
On 3rd 81 (W Hwy SO), block next 
10 Coce-Cole BonUng Co

MOTEL — For Safe 27 units pkis 3 
apdrtmeniB end one 1 bedroom apt 
Owner wW ftnerwe wNh large down 
payment Alao 3 bed bving quarters

N . r  m o  BT. — 90 X 140 Lot plut 
20 X 2S foundMton akeedy poured 
Pkimblno has been rou^Md in slsS 
S3,900

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERVICE • Centrat refnge ratton. 
heating systems, filters parts for all 
heating units. Johnson Sheet Metal 
263-2960

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE Back in business 
Repair of alt meior appliances Heating 

CQnr̂ l̂ >nl̂ l̂ng TOI W*al Xth ri^l
267-6692

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE S erv ic e  
Specializing in quality septic systems 
end water tines Cell 267-8056

Carpentry
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES-BAY 
WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A c o l l a t e  home repair end im
provement service Also, car
ports. pMumblng, painting, storm 
windows, end doors Insulation 
and roofing. Quality work arid 
reasonable rates Free estimates 

C40 Carpentry 
267 5343

A fterSpm  2636703

GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con 
crate work, edditiona. remodeling. r>ew 
consiniction Free eatimetea Call 268- 
4538 _

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your com 
p lete rem odeling service Randy 
McKinney. 263-0704. 263-3164

STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Home 
Improvement Remodeling and Repair 
Carpentry and Concrete Work ^oom 
Additions Garages Pole Barns Storm 
Doors Windows Vinyl Siding. No Job 
Too Small Don’t Move Improve Our 
Bid id V ^ r  B e il Bet Phone 263 4M7.

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnants sale in
stallation eveiiabie Nur>ez Carpets. 201 
North Austin Free estimates Open 
9 00 5 00 Cell 2636894

HANOY MAN- N o  fob too emeil. or too 
la rge  Cali 267 1429 fo r  more 
information

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 263 1 57JB after 
2.00

Home Improvement
EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or from 
groundup Room addtlK>r>9- Face Lifts- 
Cabtneta- Repairs and Painting Verrjon 
Houston, all day 263 6630 David 
Fisher, after 5 00 2636669

COMPLETE HOME Improvement in 
door, outdoor painting, remodeling 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R and R Ckjnstruclion 263 
1103

PAREDE2 CABINET SHOP Cabinets 
pan eling . Form ica  C o m p le te  
remodelling new construction 607 
N W  4th(raar) 267 9750.263 3127

Mobile Home Serv.
QUALITY MOBILE HOME roofing 
Prepare for winter'Free estimates Call 
267 4229

M O B I L E

H O M E
P A R T S  S F  R V I C f :

R epair or R ep la c e  
R o o fs — D o ors  — W in d o w s  

W ater H e a te r s — F u rn a ce s  
A ir C o n d it io n e rs — S id in q  

W ater and  S ew er  L in es  
t pwel— P ie r  — A n ch or 

T ie  D ow n s  — Skirting 

M oves  — In su ra n ce

BIG SPRING 
STEAMATIC

*AII types of cleanir>g Carpel, drapes, 
furniture, air ducts, etc 
‘ Complete Insurance Claims 
‘ Free Estimates

Call:
267-4851
Chimney Cleaning

W.E CLE AN , r.bpair and check 
fireplaces. Ban Frariktins. all typas 
chimr>evs and fluaa 2637015

Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING Incorporated. 
Big Spring's newest computer pro- 
ftsaionals For ary appomtmant. ceil 
267 5778

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY cement work
tile fences, patios, driveways, tile 
building, stucco, piaster swimming 
pools. 267 2655 or 2676109

CONCRETE WORK No )ob too large or 
loo small Call after 3 X . Jay Burchett. 
263-6491 Free estimates

JOHNNY $ PAUL cement work, 
sidewelks, driveways, foundations and 
tile fences Call 263 77X or 263 3040

M CASTANEDA $ Sons SpeciaMzirtg 
in all types o f masonry and concrete 
work Call for free eetimates. 263 7983 
or 2637596. evenings

CONCRETE WORK tile fer>c#s. stucco 
work No k4> too smell Free estimates 
Willis Bofchett^2e34579 _  ____

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, driveways, 
block work, sidawaiks. stucco wotk 
Call Oitbart Lopez, 2630053 anytime

D m  Contractor
I SAND GRAVEL- topaoil yard dkt 
laep lic  lartks driveways and parking 

615-267 1857 After 5 X  pm . 
1915-263 4819 8am Froman Dift 
■ Contracting

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fancas. the. 
chain link, fence repairs Also an typaa 
cortcreta work 267-5714

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Cham 
Link Compart quaitty priced before 
buildiryg Brown Fence Service 283 
8517 anytime _______________________

Furniture
COMPLETE FunNITUME r*|Mir and 
ratInMMng f r m  mtlmMm R mk) R 
fumrtura Rapalr. call 283-1403

THE STRIP Slrap f  umHura. stripping, 
wood and mstal. rssldanliai and conv 
marcial Complata rspair and ralirMsTv 
mg Can Oan. 2678811. BoO't Cualon)

S a v f  E r i f i r q y  

S u m m i . T  a n d  W i n t i - r

M ,,n  ' , . ,1

CITY DELIVER Move furniture end 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 2225. Dub 
Coates

Painting-Papenng
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New con 
•truction. remodel, acoustical ceilings 
painting, taping, bedding, sheetrock 
m g No tob loo  b«g or amaU Salisfac 
Iron Guaranteed 263 8504 263 4909

CALVIN MILLER Painting, interior arYd 
exterior Quality workmanship Cali 
» 3  1194

PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasor>a6ie rates tree estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 2636663

PAINTER TEXTONER, partially retired 
If you don't think I am reasonable call 
me 0 M Miller 267 5493

DISCOUNTS ON Paint' Custom paint 
ing Repairs minor remodeling Free 
estimates' Work gaoranteed Jarr>es 
Pamtir>g 263 4216

JERRY DUGAN Pair.i Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Restdenttai Cah 26.3 
0374

PR O FE S SIO N A L  PA IN T IN G  re 
srdential, commercial sand biastir>g. 
acoustical ceilings Low rates free 
estimates 267 3233 263 3464

Rentals
RENT N
appliances, TV s. stereos, dinettes 
video displayer and movies 1X7A 
Gregg, call 263 6636

CURTIS 
MATHES -

TIK IMII liptM lVt lallVltiBB 
in Aimilci and wtilli It.

R EN T TO 
OWN PLA N  

RENT TO 
RENT P LA N  

L E A S E  OPTION 
PURCHASE PLA N  

Retail
financing terms 

N you nettf a Itltvitlgn you 
ntatf lo i t t  ua.

CoNegc Park 
SIwpping Ctflter 
Big S ^ n g , Texas 

______  263 15 25
I I  mail fir $27.M  iKi me year Isf • 
ewsB M

WIM'I WHO

1975 MOBILE HOME. 24 x 53 Three 
bedroom, two bath For more intorma 

Jlioo call 263-6037 ___

FOR SALE 14 x64 rTH>bile home on 3 
lots in Bayview Estates at Lake Spence 
3 car carport, refrigerated air /central 
heat, storage building, water well, 
septic system, underpinned Furnished 
or unfurnished 915 263 8592 or 
915 X 7  2293

- SALE OR -TTwre— r r x r r  ^-yrtTw. -S' 
bedroom. 11/2  hath, all electric, clean 
$12.5(X) 263 7962

7^% SALtS. iNC • 
& w  & SERVICE 

Manutaclured Housing 
NEWUSED-REFO 

FHA VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
. 3910 W Hwy. 80 267-5546

~ CH APAR R AL ^ 
M OBILE HOM ES

NEVK USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY* SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

— PHONE 263-8S51

1

Ollice Space 

S io iage Buildings 
Mobile Homes 
M ohile_ Home Space 
Trailer Space 
Announcemenis 
lo d g es
SpeciaTfirdl'ices
lo s t  & Found 
Pei sonar 
C a idoL  Thanks 
Recreational 
Private Investigator 
Political
B U S IN T S S ^  ' ■
o c c o B T a jw m ts — ■
Oil Ki Gas I eases 
INSIRUCTION

Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
TV sT
Garage Sales 
Pioduce

Materials Hding Iguip
Want to Boy
AU IO M O B IIIS
Cars loi Sale
■leeps
Pickups
Iiu ik s

"  Vail 5-
necientienal Vetr -

Gant e
(M P IO V M T N I 
Help Wanted 
Secielaiial. Services 
lobs Wanted 
t INANC.IAI____________
I oans
liivesimenis 
WOMAN S GOIIIM N 
(osm elics

travel Iia ile is  
Gaihpei Shells 

-M o torry tle? "
Hicycles
Aulos|)Titi(ks Wanted
lia ile is
Boats
Auto SuppliestjRepaii 

..tleaYy..Lmiipmeiii--------

Unlumished Houses

■t.'h Oil tquipmeni
.1-1" Oillield Seivii.e ■
y.ti) Avi.ilion
.1(0 lO O IA I I  lO C IA S S H V

061 Mobfie Homes 080

S T O P
PA Y ING
RENT!

W e  have a gorxl s e le c 
tion o* late m odel repos. 
S in gle  and d o u b le  w id e  
S m a l l  t r a n s f e r  a n d  
assum e low  paym ents. 
S e t  u p  c o m p l e t e l y  
a n y w h e re  in P e rm ia n  
B a sin . C a ll  James at 
915-333-9051 for app oln  t • 
m ent

NICE LARGE two bodroom house on 
Dsliss Street Couple, no p its  $X0 
month plus deposit 16990350 or 
_1̂ 728 2706

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
stove and refrigerator turniahed $350 
month with deposit referencas Cali 
2634593

FIVE ROOM unfurnished, house with 
bath panelled On East IS20 No chll 
dren $200 month. $50 daposit Call 
eNet 660 ,263-2379'

TWO OR three bedroom unfurnished 
house. Couple preferred $250 month 
plus deposit No i>et8 2405 Runr>els 
263 2157

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnished 
mobile home Waaher dryer, deposit 
No pets Pay electric 367 716iD

SMALL TRAILER Water and electricity 
furmehed GentterTwi preferred 263> 
8663 or 263 6434

101
CALLED MEETING. Big Spi 
(ng Lodg« No 1340, A F *  
A M . F,id»y. Nov4m l)«  igin, 
7 30 pm . 2101 L»ncM l»( 

W 14 Gof-ny^riaiu miwwi
don Hughes. Soc

Lodges

Deer Leases 051

Rooting
NEED A New Roni'* GeM Golden Gate 
Siding for tree estimates All work 
guaranteed 20 years expenen te 
Financirrg available .194 4812

ROOFING AND REMODELING Com 
merctal and residential We can provide 
any home improvement or repair you 
may require For quality and reasonable 
rales, give us a try KenW Roofing 
and Remodel. 267 1067 after 6 00

Septic System s
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Slat# 
approved Septic Systems Ditcher ser 
vice CeH Midway Plumbing 393 5294 
393 5224

^ 6K CONSTRUCTION Beckhoa.aei- 
vice dump trucks, septic tanks m 
stalled caliche and dirt construction 
Free estim ates 915 756 3896 or 
9t5 756 2550. Stanton

EXCEtLENT DEER leases now avaiia 
T5T* T7>r 1962 leason  Call JriTTnny Her 
den at 2l4 235 2753

Furnished Apartments 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one and .two bedrooma 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road 263 7811

LARGE ONE bedroom duplex $300 
month, bills paid Call 263 2876 after 12. 
267 1707 alter 5 X

NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex 
Carpet, heat, air fenced yard Call 
267 2655 lor more inlwmation

FURNISHED APARTMENT 908 1/2 
Aylford $180 no bills paid Un 
turmshed apartment 611 Nolan Car 
peled ail biHs paid $30f) Unfurnished 
house 1216 Lindbergh k1'’0 267 6372

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’ s Most E x 
clusive and Affor
dable H om es 
svaHaUe tor tooso.

FROM ;
$ 3 2 5  M ONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY k ^ a lU N m  \

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains lodge NO 590 every 
2nd 4th Thurs 7 30 p m 2i9 
Mam Tommy Welch WM 
T R Morns. Sec

Special Notices 102
BE DWELL S BOOK EXCHANGE is. now 
open et 1811 Lanceater Wa will ap 
predate your business

Lost a  Found 105
LOST C08DEN 25 year ring $50 re 
werd to Under Cell 394 4906, Coehoma 
or 263 3620

LOST. SMALL part Cocker and Poodia 
dog Black baa tags Anawert to Fe 
gen. aBM $i8 Rewerdt . ___________ ^

Personal 1 1 0
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely pregn 
ency £all THE EDNA QLAONEY 
HOME. Texas loll frae 1 800 772 2740

EASY MONTHLY Paymenta on car end 
hom e IN SU R AN CE  C a ll D eeiy 
B teckm eir i t  267 b i t s , d iy  mgbf ~

DMSO. WIL LIARD Water Harbal tea 
claimed lo curt cerKer, Home Spa 
Water Purifier. Touch alart door

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel Kitchanettta 
Color cable TV Weekly rates 3900 
West Highway 80 267 3421

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV with 
radio, phone swimming pool, kitchen 
efte. maid aervica. weekly rsfaa Thrifty 
Lodge. 267 6211 1000 West 4th Street

FURNISHED BEDROOM with kitchen 
privileges References Calf for appoin 
tmenf before 2 30 267 4671 After 2 30 
267 3194

signal. Spirullna. the aurvivel food 
and B a c te r io t la U c  w ater filter. 
Wholesale and raiail Paglag En 
tarpriae. Rt 3 Box 166A. Big Spring 
Exit 164. South Service Roed. 18-20. 
Moaa Leke Road 393^9847

NEED CREDIT 
CARDS?

Guaranteed! Raceiva Maatar 
Card. Visa, and mafor credit 
cards even if you hava bed or no 
credit, bankruptcy or divorce For 
free brochure call Credit loll free 
1 800442 1964 24 hra anyday

Unfnm M w d Apartments O S S  R (» m n ii!i  Wanted 066 CardafThinfcs

Plants & Trees

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!
United S td et Super Steel Sldlitg 

lifattme hail A labor guarantee Bock 
homeowners — never paint overhang 
again

100% tmarKing

Golden Gate Siding Co.
394 4816

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Signs, engraved 
plastic name plates end name tegs 
Local fast service Barlow a Dyn A Vac 
Signs. 263 8297

0 $ 0  SIGNS Free estimetes 'Call 
263-0689 anytime Ask for David_______

Storm W indow s
SAVE MONEY, install atorm windows 
H ighest qu a lity  ava ilabla , free 
inateiiafion estimatea. low pricet. 
aatiafection guaranteed 267 3233 263 
3464

NEWLY REMODELED atwrtmenla New 
stoves and refrigerators Elderly essis 
fence subsidized by HUD l Bedroom 
$62  ̂2 bedroom $70.3 bedfoom-$80 All 
bills paid 1002 North Mam Norlhr rest 
Apartments. 267 5191. EOH

RESPONSIBLE NONSMOKING young 
woman wanted to share ? bedroom 
home m nice neighborhood Reaaona 
bfe 263 7786

Furnished Houses 060
Business BuHdinpt 070

SMALL THREE room furmahed house 
No pets Come to 1102 East I6th for 
information

NEW -REMODELED
rtM *TN K i

WasherS'dryers 
PHONE 267-5S4S

Unfurnished Houses

SMALL SERVICE aialion type building 
for rent 1511 Scurry Cell 267 3281 or 
inquire at Herman s Retleurant

FOR LEASE. 3700 square feet building 
to be uaed as a body shop, garage, or 
warehouse on one acre of land Call or 
contact WeaTax Auto Pahs 267 1668

ALL WOOD construction 10x20 pohe 
bla offica building with reatroom lor 
rent or sale Call 263 7190 or 263 6372

061 Office Space 0 7 1
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 3 bed 
room. 1 bath stove, dishwasher re 
frigeretoi^ wncloeed porch eir corv 
ditioned $425 month Dwposil and 
references 267 2684

FOR RENT 2 bedroom bouse with den 
end carport Near Howard College 
$330 month plus deposit Call 915 943 
5696

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
O f FK5E SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of 
features and aervlcet

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

GREEN ACRES NURSERY HouM 
plants, offica plants, shrubs, trees and 
hanging baskets 700 East I7th. 267 
n 32

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licenaed plumbing repaira. ditcher 
•ervice PVC pipe water heaters, gas 
water lines, septic systems 393 5294. 
Gary Belew 393 5224 3935321

0 $ N  REPAIRS (Pay cash and save) 24 
hour service vCommercial and re 
eidential plumbing All work gueran 
teed Cell Norma Clark 267 39W or 
Grady Nelson. 267 2379

Pool Suppbes
WEST TEXAS Pool Plastering Top 
quelity plastering, repiettermg and 
awimming pool repair Call Midland 
667 4496 668 7845

Gel The Jump On Winter 
This Year'

Install attractive Alurrw-Fab aluminum 
inaulatmg windowa Reduce heat loaa 
by about 50%

GaMtit 6«ta Stan* W M *w , 
6 t a u S  M knrC*.

3 9 4 - 4 1 1 2

Tree Service
EXPERT TREE pruning and remove 
Reaaonabla ralea Call 267 7162

TREE PRUNING Frae eatimetet Five 
years experience Contect Dan Proffitt. 
267 3797 or 263 1996

G R EEN B ELT
MANOR

We wish lo express our 
heartrelt)  ̂ thanks and ap- 
preeialKm l «  « i r  many 
relatives, eousim. frieneb 
and neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of our 
beloved cousin, Jess Cau- 
hie We prayerfully wish to 
thank Hrothers Kick Jones. 
Don C-auble and Phillip Mc- 
ClerMlon for their consoling 
words and prayers, to the 
organist and singer Randy 
Anderson. A big thank you 
fur the floral arrangements 
which made the services 
more comforting, the food 
which through CM ’s power 
nourished our bodies Our 
thanks lo the staff and 
friends at Canterbury 
Apartments, to Nalley 
Rickie Funeral Home, hir

ciency and comfort in lif-

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and Affordable 
Homes Available for Lease — From $325. mo.

CAU ANSA ONTO OLAn oe

I'.'.t, 'i 
I** -.fi-lo M'.fMill
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150

H t I p W M t H 2 7 0  L m m

DEALERSHIP OPEN

Pre-Assemblsd Logs
Log oo lit MMmbMd «  ou> 
plant, arcctao at yowf lob » it «  
by our « jip «r»«o c«d  Cf0m N«w 
proc«M  KHvat tna tour btg- 
QMt probiam» log tfMlara 
pariartca. 1| Poor log con* 
•tructiOn 2) irt«iipor*«r>catf 
crowt 3) Untuilablo bu*l0*ng 
c o tlt. 4) lntfaci*nr« tinancmg

Mtgr ol th« farr>ou« Ltr^oin 
Log Homo it  tooting ditirici 
d t t i t r t  to o ttab iitn  rotoii 
M io t within o  proloctod tor* 
ritory

U n l im i t e d  

Income Polehllal

— FEATURING —
•  Ouaiily log kitt mat rMM 

loi V  B «  M  It le ie m - 
tombiy optionotl 

o  US& MOAi'Mim^tolor and 
liropiaco totoi horn# noat 
«ng tyttom ' cutt utiitliot 
UP to 00%

o E idu tivo  "Woathof Lofc’’ 
cornara '

o  Solid • "  uniform traaiod

0*1 L H Iramt to inturo tuc- 
poat

o  Pro-attombiod or you tract

INVESTMENT 100% 
SECURED BY 
MODEL HOME

Ifsdnnduoi toloctod moot haao 
ability to purchaaa or rrMwl- 
0*0# V ST7.000 moaol'noma. 
Call Mr Sloan COLLECT (704) 
0324151 Lincoln Log Homot. 
tg 0 4  14 ■ lytoin Konr^apoliOi 
N C 300S1

WILL BE laamg applicatK>nt 1000 to 
4 00. Monday thru Friday, for managor 
of Aladdin a Catllo  Family Amuaomont 
Cantor. Big Spring Mall Mutt bo 21. 
bondabla and hava baaic hnowladga of 
alactronict Ratirad military OK Apply 
in parton only Aladdin't Catllo, Big
Spring Mall - _________

^  ' »rt€

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 1246 O C  
FInanoa. 406 Runnaia. 263 7336 Sub* 
IOCt to approval

CMMItliCS 3 7 0

THERTS NO JOB SHORTMaE IN 
TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD INo 
offar pay chackt to thoaa oho can 
qualify for aniittmant Ptutmuchmora 
Tha Army National Guard Armory in Big 
Spring it  opan 7 30 A M  to 4.00 PM  
Monday thru Friday, and Tuatday night 
until OOO PM  Coma too  ut at 1901 
W att 16lh St FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 2634601

MARY KAY Cotmalica- Complimarv 
(ary faciait givan Emma Spivay. Call 
aftar lOOp m . 267 5027. 1361 Maditon

p e r s o n a l iz e d  CHRISTMAS Gift 
Shoppirtg. facialt Call Carlana Wood. 
Baauty ContuUant for Mary Kay 
Cotmatict. Inc . 263-4135

CMMCara 3 75
Lf'L RASCALS Day Cara- Stata lican- 
tad. Chnatian homo cara 102 North 
Aah. Coahoma 304-4506. Varna Smith

TAKING APPLICATIONS for day and 
evening shiftt Part tima only Mutt be 
18 y « ? .  01 a g .  Apply .n parton only.

T3iirt FrtiffGAickan. IIO I 07*00 -----formation, call 267 1462.
b a b y s it  Monday

WILL KEEP children in my homa 
aaakdayt Collaga Park tree For in-

LA VCROERA Club m i y  ippttcHton* ^
Apply In parton 9  .* r V

Saturday.

I6r cocktail hottaaa 
1 100 Maai IS 20. batwaan tha hourt of 4 
p m arid 7 p m

NEED EXPERIENCED morning -cook 
Apply in parson at Jo-Boyt from 6 a m
to 2 pm  1810 Q r ^ _  _________

O irn E LO C H rMtCAL traallng truck 
dovar needed Oiltiald. pumpa and 
truck axparianca prafarrad; not nacat- 
sary Work athic la Job ta boring. 
monotorKMit and lonaly. but pay is 
good- approximataly $1,S00 month plus 

. banafits Sand work history lo  P O Box 
2010, Big Spring. Texas 79720.

TpP WAGES' Naad LICENSED Jour
neyman aiactricitnt arid 2 yaar ax- 
penanced aiactnciant helpers Phone 
267 0670 or kpply at construction 
trailer across from V A Hospital 
loading dock. _

AN OHIO Oil Co offers high income, 
plus cash bonuses, benefits lo  mature 
person id  Big Spring area Regardless 
q I expanancs. write P T  Read. 
American Lubricants C o . Box 606.

WILL DO babysitting in my homa -7 
days a week. Kentwood Addition Call 
for mora information 267-3005.

I WOULD Ilka lo  babytit in tha Sand 
Sprmga area Call 3034061 LaNaN 
Harbour

STATE LICENSED infant care Monday
through Friday Opan 7 to 5 45 Phone 
263 2010

FULL TIME Babyaitting 7 a m 6 p.m 
Weekly and all day Saturday 263-7230

Housecteaning 390
WILL DO housaclaaning. Monday 
through Friday For more information 
call 2632350 or 267 1550

fjfn& ivipiM Jd 420

Help Wanted 2 70

■ IF YOU have a stror>g desira to get 
ahead and are willing to work hard and 

. follow xigidguidfllinaa. wa wHI guaran- 
lee you to be succMSful with our 
company We have poBilions open for 
manager trainees, sales personnel, 
area canvassers, and telephone sales. 
No experience required- we will train. 
Please call for appoiniment between 
94. 267-4101

NEW AND USED gooseneck stock arid 
flat bed trailers 3044364

"SR FORD t r a c t o r  for saTr^Sae at 
Mountain View Trailer Park. Space 21

TWO ROW planter, post .hole digger, 
blades from $100- $225; 5 o ffset dtak,- 
1225 39S-5406

^ E E P
HAVEN

. '  BAL ES- Te mp o rary.
Evemrtgs and Saturdays $3 50 per hour 
plus bonuses 267-0779. ask for A L 
Chenault ^

500 GALLON PROPANE lank, wheat 
drill. $175, One row lister. $50. Case

Now taxing applications 
For full or pan time delivery 
person, customer service, 
and sales. Call now!

Big  Sp rin g  Mall
267-4116

C LIN G S  C O O R D IN A TO R  Re 
sponsiblites include supervising a 
family planning clinic and clinic staff. 
Patient interviewing, preparing records 
arid reports Knowledge of o ffice pro
cedures and ability to work well with 
public Bi lingual ability helpful High 
school diploma or GED Closing dates 
for applications is November 23rd An 
equal opportunity employer M/F Job 
description and application available at 
Planr>ed Parenthoc^, 709 Johnson. Big 
Spring

7 OR 9 ROW markers, flat bed metal 
trailer, 1000 Viste Molirie tractor, small 
Cham hoist. 306 5406

Farm  Service 425
FARM AND RANCH Fencing Stock 
pens welding 20 years expenerKe 
1-653-5670

430

L U B E

C E N T E R

M A N A G E R

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has an 
immediate opening for s person to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
racK locations Person selected must 
have a small economical car and want 
to work Person selected will receive an 
hourly wage plus a gas allotment arid 
cash car alloiiiAnce. Apply in p tn on  
only between 9 00 a m ar>d Noon at 710 
Scurry Street Ask for Chuck Benz We 
are ar> Equal Opportunity Employer

COTTON « y  PRODMCT. Pellets with 
corn arid molasses Excellent cow arid 
sheep feed $3 25 per bag Free 50 
pound bag stoCk $Nt sritb MCh 20 bags 
feed 2634437.

Horses 445
FIVE YEAR Old gray mare Practically 
new saddle and bridle Selling com
plete ng. $600 263 7861

BUY NOW for Chfietmaet Up to 75%

Now accepting applica
tions tor person with oil 
change and gasoline ex-

NEED MATURE.reliable b^ysitte r for 6 
month old Your home, v30 9:30 |i 30 9:30 p m 
2633330; after 1 30, 267 7132. Robin

o ff almost everything m Shop! Sabino 
and dolls 20% o ff CURIOSITY SHOP. 
500 Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc . 5 13
perience

Apply at 410 East 4th 

7 a m -6 p.m.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

EXOTIC CATS Hand raised black 
leopards, spotted taguars and cougar 
cubs available Celt (5i2>407-3622

BIG SPRING

Looking tor person with 
decorative flair and good 
personality. Call pow!

SANO SPRINGS Kentwis hat AKC 
Pomeranian pups. 6 weeks old. $200 
Now takirig deposits on AKC Poodle 
pups. Also AKC Beagle pups Will be 
r e ^ y  for Christmas 3035^9 or 267- 
2665

EMPLOYMENT SLEEP
T I A V E N

P A R T  G E R M AN  S h ep herd  and 
Labrador puppies to give awey Call 
267 7740 after 5 30 p m

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535

Big Spring Mall 
267 4116

SALES — Experience needed in retail 
ladies clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with science inferesf. oil feslir>g ex 
perience
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills

WANTED MICRO Computer Buff who 
wants full time |ob profKMh'^ihg Must 
be famiiar with basic language on 
Apple, ^ t .  TBS-60 Of Atan Class room 
experience helpful Send resume or call 
Gamco Industries. Box 1011. Big 
Spring. Texes 70720 0132674327

Sa l e S — Men s Clolhing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must be over 21 wilh al least 1 year ex 
perierKe Should be willing to relocate

S e c m ttiM  Svnricts 280 •>«)
PU BLIC  S TE N O G R AP H Y S erv ic e  
available Call 263 3511

L V N ’S
NEED ED

AM Shifts
FuN Time & 

Part Time
Apply in ptreon

United
Health
Care

9 0 1 Gated 263-7633

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME REPAIR Painting, roof patch
ing. floor leveling, foundation repair, 
tree trimming and removal No (Ob too 
small or large Discount to Senior 
CitKens Free Estimates 304 4926

REGISTERED AKC Toy poodle Male 
Apricot Seven weeks old Playful, 
loveable Has shots $150 267 9610

TREE TRIMMING and hauling Painting
inside ar>d out No job  too big or small 
Free estimates 26r-l870.

I CLEAN flGCil 
14*9 H e fd m f.  
2637475

TAKE CARE of your most valuable 
asset- your home General home meirv 
tenance Get your leaking faucets erxf 
p lu m b ing  .r *p « ir * d  or r e p itc td . 
Evaporative coolers- repaired, painted, 
clearied. end winterued Ceiling fens 
installed, yard and exterior lighting 
Installed or repaired Reaaoneble rates, 
free estimates Fast prompt service. 
EmergerKy service, antdime 267 9662.

Be Ready For Winter %, 
with ^

Dog Coats & sweaters 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Down town 267-6217

WILL CLEAN yards and haul trash, 
build or repair ferKe Call 267-5630 
Free estimate!!

P t t  Grooming

ANY JOB. carp«nlry. wood rotinithing. 
(Miming. No job lo  •nMllI Ff m  m- 
IlmalM. low ralat 3B7 3233. 263-34B4

W A N T E D
A C C O U N T A N T

Degree preferred but not essential
Emphasis in accounting/llnsnce 
required

Salary based on training and experience 
-  -  -  Excelent growth petenlW —  

- - - ExceNent benefits- - -  
- - - J o b S e c t t l1 t y - - -  

Plesse send resume to Big Spring 
Herald Box No. 1 0 7 0 - A

OfNcoEqoipmtflt

SporSng Goods

v - t

F A R M E R S  AND R A N C H ER S
Do You Need Fence Supplies?

R & R  S T E E L  S U P P L Y
Now Has A  ComNeie LIm  Of Ftnce Supples

T4«8TS barbed WME HELD FENCE
CATTLE PANELS BARBLESS TWIST CABLE

132SEAST4IS

325 Pw taUo BnlMings 523 523 M usica Instrumonls 530
PORTABLE BdlLOtNOS Good selec 
tion in Slock A lto, olficos and mobNe 
homa additions 1406 West 4lh

WORKING MOMS' Child care while 
you shop Cali Jania at 263 1264 for 
rattrYAiioni bafpfe noon, fi.QO- 000 
p m  Monday Thursday. 100- 5<X) 
Saturdays References and snacks 
furnished

503

FOR SALE 3 male AKC registered 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. 8 weeks t 
CeM anytime. 263166*.. . ■ ^

MUST SELL by November 2 ls ( ' !  Three 
little AKC Poodle puppies One girt 
two boys, dark chocolate or black $100 
each. No checks 2634786

PUPPIES SIX weeks old Will be small 
dogs. $15 male. $10 ferrraie Good with 
cJiiUtTML 2030506.,,
FOR SALE- Bluetick puppies. 6 males 
$50. 1 female $25 Both parents good 
hunters These pups have greet poten- 
liel 2$32707l ------------------

MUST GIVE ewey r>ow' 2 adorable 
kittens One striped- one gray Both 
very playful 263-^25

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua puppies 
(or sale Cell 303 5363 for more 
information

TWO KIHENS one black nd white, 
one orange to give away to good 
hom ei Ceil 267 2069

I SALE AKC black tamale Germvi 
d. 2 yeera old 013728-3172

515
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the 
way you like them Cell Ann Friuler. 
2630670

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tueeday and Wednesday Board
ing. 2632400, ^1U  West 3rd_______

THE DOG HOUSE. 932 Rldgeroed Drive 
Ail Bleed pet grooming Pet ec- 
ceeeories 267 1371

5 1 7
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; safes, wood and 
metal deeks, file cabinets, chairs; 
lateral fllee Dub Bryant Auction. tOOB 
East 3rd

IBM MODEL 75 Electronic typewriter 
with programmeble memory 2 years 
old. Exoeflent condition Cell 2631304. 
6 00 500

520
GOOD PART time home business re
pairing fishing leckfe end camping 
eQUipment A fler 500. Thursday Frl- 
0 i f .  all day Sunday. 267-4062

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS naw 
handmade gun cases. W ell con- 
•Iructed. Reeeonebly priced. Cell/ 267- 
BBTB.

NEW AND used trampolines and ac- 
eateries for sale Excellent quality. 
Call 603407-6423

SAVE IBO ON new Winchester model 
120 "Rerner" pump sholOim Regular 
retell $22*06- our price while they laet- 
$130 06 City Pawn Shop. 204 Mein

P O R TA B LE 
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S TO R A G E  
BLDGS.

8x 12IN STCX:K  
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St.,257-7011 ,

PORTABLE STORAGE bulMingt Alt 
SUM Extra tlurey. Ml itM l conxinic- 
(Ion Delivered lo  your location For 
rent or sale Cell A Beet Renteit. 263 
6372 or 2637100

Piano Tuning 5 2 7

DON'T BUY •  r>ew or used organ or 
ptano until you chock with Lae While 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs Seles and service regular in 
Big Spring Las White MusiC. 4000 
Danville, A b ilen e . Texes, phone 
015472-0761

PIANO TUNING end repair Piano ec 
ceseor ies  A ls o  accep ting gu itar' 
students. CeM Marshall Horn el 267- 
3312

FOR SALE 

7153.

Jesse FrerKh console 
Cell 267-

PIANO TUNING STKl repair Dlecounts 
available Ray Wood. 304-4464

Household Goods 531

MusiCBl Instruments 530
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 267 5266

NEW 1962 MODEL 1150 Yamaha orgv i 
fun machina. Purchaad in July and 
never have time to learn to play It 
Excellent Christmas gift. Cell 267 5674

GOLD STRIPED divan and love seel. 
Will sell sepereteiy Good conditioa 
267 5676

Hnusoh
f u l l  s iz
$15 each

QUEEN S 
rockers. ' 
J0J 5304

4 PIECE 
2«r3Z3e<

Jh c Garagt

o m u u f
GARAGE 
Come Sei 
5 30 p m

GARAGE 
Circle To 
CB radic 
Items

FOR SALE; Like new Broyhill Earty 
■ Amaflrjsi flnral aaueh andehetr.-S300. 

2701 Cindy 263 7575

-TW O VINYL Weclinare. one bieek. orte
plaid- $85 each or both for $150 Cell 
3935316.

APPLIANCES
Hm  •  fulMiM M m*ior 

■ ^pnances wT
IncHMIngbMtt Iml

WHEATFURN.A APPL.
IIS E M IIM  W V T t

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

YiYRFIf-l
4l*MMn OmmtoiMi

CLEANERS

GREGG STRST 
DRY CLEANERS 

S  LAUNDRY
Fra* Pkkug A Otiivtrx

W  M ilWMCtm o

FLORISTS
FAYE'S FLOWENS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowtr, lor grKious 
MNmMr Flor.M TrMnowW 
Oslivtry
inuorowsi HUSH

FURNITURE

WHEATFUKN A APPL
n sE .T n d  H I S in

^Th i place To Buy
Puelurepedic mattreuee.

furniture

BRYSON TEXAS OI8COONT
TVBRppBBtoaa--------

Big Spring'* oH lcM  dealer 
lor RCA, Whirlpool S Utton.

PHARMACIST

NeaTs Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
PtuneMSTSSI

r e s t a u r a n t s  

BURGERCHEP
Ak CenONlanMe Feel Service 

DrlveTlirouehWInODw 
> « l  S. Cr*M

STORAGE
PARKNLOCK

MHniWarelioinet,
10x10 -  10x40 -  10x1$ — lOxlS 

epaceteveileM*
7 u w **T4«<

103-0310 1*3-1*11

STEEL

steel WarerxKiw -  compter* 
neM.no *  machin* prop 
flOE Snt Ph 1*11*11

gtg Sprint. Texae

Want Ads Will
Phone 263-7331

A TBlaglioiia DImetory For tha Big Spring Araok

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
1977 JO 484 cotton harvester

w/cab, air..................................................... $20,500
1977 Case 2670.

new engine........  ......................................24,000
1981 Case 4890, 750 hrs, 20.6 duals..................... 58,500
1980 Case 4890,1380 hrs. 20.8 tires..................... 49,500
1981 Case 4490. 800 hrs,

20.8 radials..................................................... 42,950
1982 2390. 90 hrs................................................. 32,500
1980 2590,1200 hrs..........  ................................ 28,500
1972 Case C&A..................................................... 8,250
1975 Case 2670,20.8x34 tires....... ....................... 19,750
1977 MF 1805, new Cal. engine............................14,750
1972 1070 Case CAA........................... ............ . 8,500
1972 JD 4620, cab, ak ............ . ̂  ................ 10,600
1972 »HC 1066 wtoab..............   8.600
197C Case 1570, cab, air......................................15,500
1963 MM M5 LPG tractor...............................  1,650
1974 David Brown 1212.........................................6,850
1976Case 1475, oab, ak,- n e w e v e r h a u l . . .14,960
1975 Case 1370, cab, air, new overhaul................1 5 ,^
1973 Case 1370, cab, air.......................................8,750
4010 JD W/24A Hesston stripper. . . . . ' ................. 4,800
706IHC LPG w/Heseton stripper........................... 2,950
1968 Case 1030 diesel...........................................4.250
1979 MF 2705..................................................... 21,500
1977 White 2-105................................................ 14,500
1977 IHC 1086 w/cab, air......................................16,500
9N Ford tractor....................................................1,800
8 btm. rev M&M plow..........................  8,100
7 btm. rev M&M plow............................................ 6,500
5 disc rev Baker plow............................................ 8,500
5 btm. rev. 18" Case plow..................................... 3,250
9' IHC PTO wlrrdrowor, 1 yr. old............................ 4,700
Reg. Caldwell boll buggy..................................... 3,750
Eversman 55' landplana, 14' bowl......................... 6,000
New Caldwell super boll buggy.............................6,500
New Caldwell 3000 stripper..................................8,000
New Bush Hog skip row shredders........................7,000
Mitsubishi tractors......................................................

USED
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

1972 JD 644A loader........................  22,500
1980 Case 1450 crawler loader, 220 hrs................ 56,000
1976 Case 1450 crawMq&4 in _______________

1 bucket, 1125 hrs.................................   41,500
1961 Casa 1150B crawler dozer w/cab,

825 hrs............................................................56,500
1960 Cass W18 loader w/cab, 1000 hrs..................39,950
1961 Case W14 loader, cab, air.............................36,000
1961 Case 580C loader backhoa iROPS,

300 hra............................................................22.500
1977 Casa 580C loader backhoe........................... 17,000
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoe...............................7,850
1966 JO 2010 loader backhoa................................ 4,500
1971 JD 300 loadar backhoe.................................. 7,500
1977 MF 90C loader backhoa...............................11,500
1979 Casa 586 Forklift, 6000e,

14’ mast.........................................................17.200
1978 Casa 585 Forklift, 5000# 14' mast.................16,500
1978 Casa 380 loadar.............................................8,250
1961 Ford 340 loadar....... ................................... 10,250
1M1 Caaa 5800 loader b a d ^

w/canopy........................................................22,500
20 + 4.DKrla tUtctinr. ....... .. . . .  — ............. 2.750
1962 Caaa 450 Oozar, 6 way Wada.. .  . .*. .29,500

H  FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

•1S-26M346 M «8R H nt.Taue 915-267-1853

R E N T— O P TIO N  
T C T B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
^90t)A irNO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTINQ-

RCA TV’S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W H m r r o o t —  at>" 
PLIANCES. LIVING  
ROOM. BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

"TR Y US"

C IC
-40&RUNNELS

263-7338

McKISKI
MUSIC COM PANY

INSIDE S 
SdtufcSav 

_weramija, 
mijCGlIai 
b«tofV V*

GARAGE 
6 X  daih 
(m«n $ ar 
neous & 
RoaO. so 
T«rry

SdMol Band kntniiM flts 
Band Director Approved 

Root-Purcliaso Ptan ~  
A l  Rpiit Apples to PerclMse 

Try Before You Bay

GARAGE
bad. htgl 
nacus N<

GARAGE 
Midway !

Dwashaf

ANOREVV

d o th a s
miscaiiar

Get Y a w  InsinMMnt H M t B a i  1 * 1  Oh  y a l B  
B iK O a K Itf -lw tW c n s

609 Sx r̂egg----- Big Spring 263-8822

C a r  C i t y  A u t o  S a l e s

1506 MARCY -  FM 700 
BIG SPRM G, T X  79 72 0

N E X T  TO LA C O N T ES A  B E A U T Y  S A LO N
’82 PONTIAC TRANS-AM, beautiful red, T-Top, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, door locks, air, AM -FM  cassette, only 
10,CXX) miles.
’81 DATSUN PICKUP, short bed, Tight yellow, 17,000 miles, AM-FM, 
factory air, 4-speed.
’79 MALIBU STATION WAGON, V8, automatic, power steering, air, 
tilt, cruise, luggage rack, radial white tires, 43,000 miles.
’79 COUGAR XR7 —  White with white Landau top, 39,000 miles, 
AM/FM/8‘tfack,-sport wheel covers —  nice teealty owned car.

I w/QQld accent, 29,000 miles, 5 speed_^
8 track, moon ii
’77 OLDSMOBILt CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM —  White with 
white Landau top, burgandy 50/50 velour seats, power windows, 
door locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM/8-track, 59,000 actual miles, locally 
owned car.
’79 CAMARO BERLINETTA —  White w/blue cloth interior, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, wire wheels —  39,000 miles, another nice 
locally owned car.
’80 BUICK LIMITED 2-OR. —  Drk blue w/lt. blue vinyl top AM/FM/8- 
track, CB, tilt, cruise, power windows, door locks, seats, trunk 
opener, wire wheel covers, 27,000 miles.
’82 OLDS ROY ALE 88 BROUGHAM —  Tan w/matching top, 10,000 
miles, power windows, doo/ locks, seats (both sides), tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM'cassette, wiWwhefels —  another nice local car.
’81 PONTIAC TR A N S ^ * ^ ‘‘’ ‘ '*CAR EDITION) —  Ricaro pkg, 19,000 
miles, T-tops, a l u m i S O I  0*!^’ cruise, AM/FM cassette —
Turbo 400.
’80 FORD TH UN D ER Bir^^**'"'uAND AU —  White w/matching top 
red accent stripe, c r c '^ Q I  fjs to m  velour interior. 50/50 seats.
power windows, dooi ~  '^"""^a t, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track with
Quadrafonic sound-system aluminum wheels.________________
’81 CAMARO Z-28 —  Black —  aluminum wheels, tilt, cruise.
AM/FM, T-tops, white lettered tires, red interior, power windows, 
door locks.
’83 CHEVROLET Vi TON SHORT WIDE —  Silverado pkg. power win
dows, door locks, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise, auxiliary tanks. 
H.D. chassis, rally wheels, sliding rear window, 305 V8, 2,200 
miles.
'80 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME —  V8, white w/tan vinyl top, 
beige cloth bench seat, 26,000 miles, AM/FM 8 track.
’79 FORD F350 —  1 Ton with oil fieIG body, gin poles, tool boxes, 
8,000 lb. winch, vises. 460-V8. power steering, automatic, 3 fuel 
tanks.

267-4151 or 267-4152

A L L  DEMONSTRATOR CARS RNANCING

A T 10.75% APR
AND  S T ILL S E LLM 6  A T  U SED CAR PRICES

A L L  19 8 2 BRONCOS H A V E  A  *70 0  R E B A T E  
198 2 FORD  PICKUPS H A V E  A  *500 R E B A T E

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. -  Medium red metallic with 
white vinyl coach roof. This demonstrator is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANOAU —  Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with all 
Thunderbird options.
1982 LTD 2-DR. —  Dark brown & tan tutone with brown Landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, cloth interior, electronic digital clock, speed control, 
rear defroster air, AM/FM cassette, aluminum wheels, premium 
sound, power door locks.
1982 GRANADA 4-DR. QL —  Medium blue with dark blue vinyl roof, 
blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, s p e ^  con
trol, rear defroster, AM/FM 8 track.
1982 BRONCO XLT —  Tutone fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control, handling package, air, AM/FM 
cassette, and much more.
1982 FORD F1S0 XLT LARIAT —  Med. caramel metallic and tan 
tutone, cloth interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air. power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and many more extras.
1982 FORD FI SO SUPERCAB XLT —  Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt wheel, speed control, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports instrumentation, & more.
1M2 FORD F150 —  Rod & maroon tutone, knitted vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4-spee^ overdrive, amp & oil pressure gauge, power steering, a ir 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fu(^ t a n L ................-  • - - - ■ - ■ -- - -

CHILDRI 
thing, rx 
msceiiai 
9 5 2*23

GARAGE 
Litt>« bo



1

HmittiMW Gtods 531 G « r a |i  S a iit 535 6«ragc Sales 535

( ( f l i S

Full SLTC Dok springs arnt mattr«gs
tiS spch  Call 267 1862

QUEeNSL?E h.o«-ab«d Si25 3 swi««i 
rocksfs. 1 plattorm t i x k i  $45 ••c^ 
39JSJ04

ONLY $25 FOff Sal* itavns
inctudM coiiactors bonias.
Airon bottlaa ar>0 kmcMmacks Caii 
363-4253

4 PIECE aEOnOOM Sialta. $300 C«i 
367 3236 at|*r 5

< L E S

cruise 
), only

M-FM,

ig, air,

miles, 
car. - 
speed,

e with 
idows, 
locally

>r, tilt, 
sr nice

/FM/8- 
, trunk

10,000
cruise,

19,000 
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ng top 
seats, 

:k with

cruise,
idows,
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tanks, 

, 2,200
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boxes, 
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Garage Seles 535
GARAGE SALE AM kirxJt of g«XK)«aa 
ComrnSe* 1305 14^t 2nd 10 00 am ,
5 30 p m Saturday mm3 Sunday

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday 311 
Cireia Toys siuMaO anirryais, 0*cyclM. 
CO radio, giasswara iTHscaiianaous 
Items
IMSIOE SALE 1100 Mulberry Friday. 
Saturday Sunday Plants pillow slips, .

Aomni timis .mbpar qima. 
miscellaneous clothes No sales 
before 0am

Hie with 
with all

Hie with 
with all

lau vinyl 
control, 
iremium

lyl roof, 
led con-

3 5 1  V - 8 , 
A M / F M

and tan 
t, power 
lel tank,

tutone,
control,
ore.
lylinder, 
Ing, air.

g a r a g e  SALE Friday Sunday. 60G 
6 "O darfy SmaM raifigafator. cloiheyg 
tmen 5 and women s>. M s  ot misceit* 
neous Sand Springs eml Moss Lake 
Road, south Service Road. 100 from 
Terry Street -------

GARAGE SALE 1^)1 Runne i? ftffrY

g a r a g e  s a l e  Sunday m beck car 
port 1502 East 6th BtO trame. arm 
doers, screens, domes. weecelMneoos 

f u r n it u r e  s a l e  2522 L a n g l i  S o »  
snd loweeeet $350 King si^e light oak 
bedroom suite- compiet*. $600 Peter 
ftemingion occesionei tablet, other 
furnituie and migpetlerMOus

garage sale Fuinrturs. gas heaters 
stereos, clothes, mtseeiianecus 
1003-A 11th Place. Sunday only* 8 em

E S T A m  
S A L E

70 S  JOHNSON

GARAGE s a l e  '4201 Mu«r Saturday- 
Sundey November 26-21 One rê  
fngeraior up-oght free/er. giass slid
ing door children clothes womens 
c othes. bed spreads, bethroom sma. 
lumiture \
HiSCtlMMIIS 537
XMAS SPECIAL!' Electronic video 
games and pin bail machines $400 and 
up 263-1975

537
MOOOauRNING STOVES For u l »  
Out) aryont Auctioo. WOg Eoot >a
MOBILE HOME porctwo. âbMois. do« 
nouMo irwH con rack* and icrwn 
roonM. laOi Mmi 4m
WHY RISK a t »n ‘> Hma your -irar*ara 
c ioorMd and ngm and
aacurad. R a o a w  E,aa a s iu n «a . — 
Duamaaa nara in Bhi SpruH) lor oom i  
yoarv Ca« 2S3.701S

S37
FISH ING  \NQNMS Lets  o t red 
w»ggiers O n w  CaerHon. f9i5i2668557

6tLLS SEWING Machine Repairs an 
maaee fMaeonabie raiee. house calls 
C^2»«336 Niyhms
FOP SALE 36 foot gooeenscii trailer 

. 3-dreg aaiee
•ree eetunates M 2607 Weei Highway m  a P ^ 7 4 i

WE WILL butid Storags buildings m 
your beck yard Ca« 2SS6191

U 7

ORNAA«NTAL IRON ^ le s  r»lmgs. 
window and door guards for beauty and 
security Custom made for borne and 
buatpeee Free eenmetee 367 1360 
anytime 403 Ben ^

OAK FMEWOOO for sale We denver 
^  Chr«>e. 13D0 East 4tn.
R K o n a lK 5 ii2 ______________ _
OAK FIREWOOD <oid. »I3S 12 l^O 
OoKvor CaH anynma 2*7 1462

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Sunday Nov 21.1982 9-8

M iicM U M S 537 MIscM m n iis

SEVEN PIECE nut driver set $2 50 Oub 
Bryant Auction 1006 Eaet 3rd

AL6ERT PETTUS C O I^ N Y  ha* for 
sale acreage 12 mil* ssst H «gh«ay 87 
$S0C down $60 month EtectrolUJi 
vacuum Cleaners service a l  repairs 
on ail makes. i9 U  Httide C6 wo»o<cy^ 
cle for trade for boat 267 7546.

INSULATION r e s id e n t ia l  Cut 
coet^ haetutg and coonng Approved 
matenei Satisfect«n  guvanteeo SX 
DISCOUNT! Day- mgnt 2636842

F ir e w o o d  g o o d  Quality wood-
mised green or dry $100 cord Oe- 
iL iffe d  and stacked i 87368>4. 
Abilene

bad. high Chau, car seat, misceiia- 
_rncus Nov 19th 24th

GARAGE s a l e  6th house west of 
Midway School Midway Road Stans 

—1  ̂36. Fndey  Sunday afternoon 0?s 
hwasher dresser miscellaneous

ANDREWS HIGHWAY pass Steel tank.
. house; Qtour fight See signs Baby 
c lo thes toys, car seat stereo, 
-auscelianeous.........................................

c h il d r e n s  CLOT-HING and adult clo
thing. household items and lots of 
m sceilaneous' Saturday and Sunday 
9 5 2623 Ent

GARAGE SALE Monday and tuesday 
Little boys, girls and misses clothes 
end mtscefianeous 3706 Catyin

January 
1S T  IS

H M E
W E MUST REDUCE OUR 

INVENTORY 
W H O LE S A LE  PRICES 

TO T H E  PUBLIC

S A L E  PRICE E X A M P LE S  ,

1981 JEEP CJ5 —  Tan with matching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra 
clean witiT 32,000 miles.
Was $7495.00 Sale Price $6695.00
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4-DR. —  
Blue Twith white vinyl top, V-6, 
automatic, air, AMiFM, wue wheel | 
covers. ...............
Was $4995.00 Sale Price $3895.00
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS A M -
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, new tires, new car trade 
in with only 22,000 miles.
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7795.00
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 -
Medium blue metallic with dark blue 
landau vinyl roof, matching interior, 
extra clean with 47,000 miles.
Was $4595.00 Sale Price $3795.00
1978 FORD LTD 4-DR. —  Creme with 
white vinyl top, V-8, automatic air. 
power sets, power windows & door 
locks, one owner.
Was $3495.00 Sale Price $2795.00

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, —  Red
with red vinyl interior, 305 V-8. automatic.! 

c ru i s 6 t
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  ChamiosI 
tutone with matching vinyl roof & cloth in 
terior, AM/FM 8 track, sunroof, one owner] 
with 15,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. -  Dark] 
brown metallic with tan landau vinyl roof, 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean one owner. 
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching inferior, one ] 
owner with 39,000 miles. “ ^
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2-DR. —  Light 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl 
roof, matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4-DR. —  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44.000 miles. 
1978 LANDAU 4-DR. —  Brown metallic with 
white vinyl roof, cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue 
with matchiing vinyl top, matching in
terior, fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 
miles.

★  ★  ♦  ★
1981 FORD FI 50 RANGER —  Blue & White 
tutone, cloth interior, short wheel base, 
302 V-8, automatic, overdrive, air, new 
engine & transmission, new tires, extra 
clean with 44,000 miles.
1982 FORD F250 SUPERCAB XLT —  Long 
wheel base, red & white tutone, cloth in
terior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, gauges, dual 
tanks, AM/FM 8-track, one owner with
32.000 miles.
1981 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB LARIAT —
Fawn with fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded with 43,000 
miles.
1980 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB RANGER —
Red & white tutone, knitted vinyl, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, two tanks, extra clean one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
1979 FORD F250 EXPLORER —  Long wheel 
base, medium blue with silver top, blue 
knitted vinyl, new 460 V-8, automatic, air, 
tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, dual tanks, 
only 33,000 miles.
1978 FORD CUSTOMIZED VAN —  Tan with 
all the extras & extra clean one owner with
44.000 miles.

Mo«t of ttMM uhHs carry a 12 montli or 
12,000 aiNa power train awrrantyl

OB BROCK FORD

iSaturday 
and

Sunday

AnUquts -  F u f iN r e  ^   ̂
Appiaiices -  O s a tty '
Clothing — Camping ( 
Equipment — Plants — 
W o o d b u rn in g  P a r lo r l 
Stove -  Etc.

O P E N  H O U S E
Christmas Gifts

1209Douglas Sun21st 1 p .m .-6p.m .
Gifts for men & women. Drawings every hour 
and Grand Prize dfawirrg.'’
Loy-A-Way Plofv. C«nr»e look-oround 4  register
far prizes.

Refreshments Served 
Dorothy (Dottie) Leffler 

*Morv Kgy Beouty Consultant' 
________ 263-2733

o  DATSUN —  MAZDA N 2 -  g

BIG AN D  B ETTER  THM GS R M  BIG 
S P R M G .... Watch and Listen for the 
Place and Date 
tead in g  a e w _ M t  d s i le r .

JA C K  LEWIS
B U K K - C A H I U C - J E E P

MUST SALE!!
1980 TO YO TA CELICA SUPRA, with air,
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windowS|^__doo»i_jocks, custom wheels.

food tires, cleam ^ ------------ —
lock No 365 . . ■ .............. — ...........SS980--------

1980J»ONHAC TRANS AM -  18,000 miles__
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control. AM/FM 
tape, raily wheel's.
Stk. No. 367.................... '. . ................. $7980

1980 TO YO TA TERCEL. 2<loor. 16,158 
miles. 4-speed. AM-FM with tape. Stock 
No. M 7 -A ........ ...... .............................$3280

19J80___O J J )S -
BROUGHAM. 2-door, 31,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and -brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel. AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels,
Stock No. 375......................................$6880

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2-door, with 
9.000 miles, air. automatic, power brakes 
and steering, tilt, cruise control. AM-FM 
with tape.
Stock No. 306...............  ...................$7080.

—  (Diesel). 34,000 miles, has air, 
autornatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise. AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350................$7880

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON. 4-door, with 
39.800 miles, air. automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, cruise control, like new 
tires.
Stock No. 373......................................$4680

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic,

cassette, vinyl roof
Stk. No. 539. .’T".™ '. . "T™ ™  $6980

1978 BUICK REGAL COUPE —  35.00o‘miles 
with air. automatic, tilt wheel, AM-FM cassette, 
vinyl roof Stock No 207-B

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 —  2-door 
49.000 miles with air. automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM-FM tape, custom 
wheels, vinyl roof Stock No 233-A

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2-dOor, 25.000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel. AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock No. 371.......................................$7380

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power
Steering, power brakes, till-whaeL cruise__]
^n tro l, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, lan^^u vinvl root, custom wheels.
Stk No 345.................. ! ....................... $6480

1977 FORD MAVERICK —  4-door 18,800 ac
tual miles, has a*f, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, vinyl roof, good tires Stock No
453

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  2-door has 
air automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, trtt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM tape, bucket seats, wire wheel covers. 
vinyl Stock No 460 __________________

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Hail damage. 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control. AM/FM tape, vinyl roof 
Stk No 254-A.....................................  $3550

1978 BUICK LESABRE —  2-door. 37,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel. Stock No 434

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  2-door. 
39,000 miles, with air. automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, AM-FM tape, bucket seats, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof Stock No. 421

1981 OLDS DELTA 88 ROY ALE BROUGHAM
—  Diesel 4-door, with air. automatic, power 
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise. AM-FM tape, vinyl roof. Stock 
No 455

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER STA TIO N  WAGON
—  6.3(X) miles, factory warranty left, AM-FM 
cassette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power deck 
release, almost new Stock No 461

1978 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON
—  6-cylinder, 30,500 miles, with air, automatic. 
4-speed, good tires. Stock No. 401-A.

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE ESTATE WAOON -
24.200 miles, with air, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM tape, 
luggage rack, wire wheel covers Sharp Stock 
No 422

1980 MUSTANG —  Hatchback, 31,000 miles, 
with 4-speed, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM cassette, wire wheel covers. Stock No 452

1980 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
—  2-door, has air. automatic, power steering, 
brakes, power windows, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tape, vinyl roof. Stock No. 410

1980 PONTIAC YELLOW BIRO —  2-door. 
22,800 miles, with air, automatic, power steer
ing brakes, door locks, tilt wheel, cruise, AM- 
FM cassette, with CB, custom wheels Stock 
No 391-A

TRUCKS TRUCKS
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339........................................$6580

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS. 1 ton.
6.2 liter diesel, welding bed and 
SMverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 sp>eed. AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411..................................$11,580

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, '/i ton, custom 
deluxe cab, 6,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control 
Stock No. 416......................................$7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires.
Stk. No. 362.............. .............................$7480

1980 TO Y O TA  PICKUP. SR5 —  Long bed. 
13,200 miles, with air, 5-speed, AM-FM 
cassette, extra clean. Stock No. 462.

1980 JEEP CJ-7 — I 27.200 miles. Laredo 
package, with air, automatic, power steering 
arxj brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, moon roof, 
custom wheels and tires. Stock No. 408.

1981 CHEVY BLAZER —  Silverado, 4x4, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
cassette, custom wheels. Stock No 417.

1977 CHEVY EL CAMINO —  Puff, 52,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power lock, windows, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM-FM tape Stock No. 435.

1982 CHEVY EL CAMINO CONQUISTA -
V-6, 21,800 miles, has air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM tape, custom wheel, good tires. Stock 
No. 443

1981 TO Y O TA  PICKUP —  (Diesel), long bed. 
with air, 5-speed, AM-FM cassette, good tires, 
like new. Stock No. 459.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mHe. or 24-nMMith or 24,000 mUe power train 
warranty at optional coat

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

1501 East 4lh 267 7

NEW laas pNEVY VAN H T^N — TA. cruiM, 
conv«fsion Package
Compare A t.......... - j - .........  S14.4S0-
<51 usa> CUSTOIMSO VANS — Te eAeea»lfomr yMf 
models 1976 to 1982 best m West Texas on Vans 
1980 OLDS CUTLASS BROUGHAM — Dark blue 
chamots top. matenmg interior power windows and door 
locks, power left seat, tilt cruise. Jenseri AM-FM cassene 
with power booster T Top 35 000 miles 
Locally Owned ... S7.S8S
1980 BUICK REGAL COUPE — Cloth ipterior wire
wheel covers, air and power 40 000 miles 
Compare price at $6,595
1981 O LD S M O B ILE  D E L T A  88 R O V A L E  —  4 d o o r, dark 
brow n, tan too. and interior till, cruise, AM /FM  
Stereo, sp lit seats, w ire  w heels
O f 'y  $7,996
1980 CADILLAC CQtiPF nFVtttF -  rnppar
saddle leather interior, all G M  p o w e r accessories.
33.000 m iles______  _____  . _ ____ _̂_______
C o m p a re  price  at $t 0.495
1981 P O N T IA C  G R AN D  LEM A N S  —  4 door silver 
m aroon top and interior pow er d o o r lo cks lilt crutse. 
stereo radio wire w he els
P riced at o n ly  . j $6,595
1980 O LD SM O B ILE  C U T L A &  H R Q U Q M A M  -  n m n  tan 
Cloth interior, power w in d o w s, tilt, cruise, p o w e r lift 
seats. A M /FM  stereo
C o m p a re  at only $7,295

1978 FO R D  TH UN D ER B IR D  —  B eige , brow n to p  and in
terior, pow er w in dow s. AM /FM  ste re o , split seats, ral 
ly w heels

O n ly  $3,985
1978 FO R D  PICKUP R A N G ER  F-1 5 0  SUPER C A B  —
Yellow  w ith tan interior cruise c o n tro l, stereo, rally 
w heels 53 000 miles
A t O n ly  SS.295
1980 QM C SIERRA C L A S S IC  —  P o w e r w in d o w s  tilt, 
stereo rally wheels
O n ly  $8,895

See Jim m y Hopper. Q ery  Hopper.

Jim m y W ells. C h ris  H uber

Aak about our extended serylce program (ESP) wq 
can oNar you a 12.000 mHe or 12 month, or 24.009* 
iwMee or 24 month worranty on uaed cart.

FINE PRE O W N ED  CAR S
501,0 E n x ' A t n  J 5 3 - ' 3 7 1

-  AMtHiCAN MOlOHb — bUlCl5 CADU ‘.t

ECONOMY 
-CA R S jw ith -
EC ONOM Y PRICES
1982 CITATION HATCH BACK —  Beige with 
matching vinyl interior. 4 speed, air, ona 
owner'with 19,(XK) miles. ^

I Was $6595 00 Economy Pric* $5995.00 
1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK QH —  
White with red vmyt cloth interlofr 4 
c y lin ^ r, automatic, air, cruisa conirol, 
AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one owner 
with 24.000 miles
Was $6595.00 Economy Price $5905.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
White with blue cloth interior, air, 4-speed, 
new car trade in with only 27,000 miles 
Was $6295 00 Economy Price $5795.00
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with cloth interior. 4 cylinder, 4-speed, air. 
economy plus, one owner with 12,(XXD 
miles
Was $4995 00 Economy Price $4295.00
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 40R HAT
CHBACK —  Orange with tan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air. 4 speed. extra clean, with 
39,000 miles.
Was $3995 00 Economy Price $3695.00
1979 FORD FAIRMONT RjTURA DMA 2DR —
White with white vinyl top, white leather 
interior, power windows, & door locks all 
the extras. 45,000 miles.
Was $4295.00 EcocNMny Price $3695.00
1978 FORD HESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with beige vinyl interior. 4-speed, air 
Was $2995 00 Economy Price $2495.00
1981 FORD COURIER —  Blue with white 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder. 4-speed, vinyl irv 
terior, AM radio, only 10,(XX) mioles
Was $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.00
1981 FORD COURIER —  Red with Sport 
stripes, red vinyl interior, AM radio, 
5-speed, 35,000 miles.
Was $5295.00 E c o n o m y  price $4295.00 I
1981 FORD COURIER —  Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5-speed, air, AM radio, 4| 
cylinder, one owner with 12,000 miles. 

iWas $5295.00 Economy Price $4495.001
jl978 FORD COURIER —  Yellow with sports I 
(Stripes, black vinyl interior, 4-speed, air, 
mag wheels, AM radio, CB radio, roll bar, 

'new tires, mag wheels, only 39,(X)0 miles. 
Was $3295.00 Economy price $2795.00

1 All of these units carry a 12-month or 1 ■
112,000 mHe power NaM warranty at n o l ■
lopMonal costi

BROCK FORD
- ' , ^
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S P EC IA L OF 
T H E  W E E K

1982 FORD 
COURIER PICKUP

BUSINESS BAND TWOWAV RACMO: 
SalAS. MTVlc# And All

and modala. Sava •  bunch on ail

OAK FIREWOOD for a ^  2607 Waat 
Highaaay 80 263<0741.

o f your two-way radio raqu lran^ta  
Lowaat aarvlcd rataa Wi Taxaa. PEACH
ELECTRONICS 8 COMMUNICATIONS. 
MOO Eaat IH 20. M M 372

S IN G E R

LIKE NEW Orta ownar 1061 Chavrolat 
Citation 16.000 milaa. fiva  yaar 
warr^ty 16.200 263-1400. 263-6560

R E N t W I T H  
O PTION  T O  BUY
No Cradil RaquiroO 

nCA TV's, FtsiMr A Thomas 
Slsraos. Whirlpool AppllarKiM, 
Living room t  Oinoris Groups

CIO FIN A N CE
406Runnsls » x r n »

T h e  O n ly  A p p ro v e d  
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEW ING CEN TER  

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545

Sales-Service-Repair

FOR SAL£ a v  SEALED BIO: 1«K) 
Moms Carlo. 2 door. Ctn bo soon at Big 
Spring StMs Hospital FCU. Closing 
dots 112742. W s rsssrvs ths right to 
rsfuas m tf onsr Can 2874468

1«' WILLIAMSCRAFT, FULLY asIT 
contsinad Vary nics 1 block Waal ol 
Hubbard Packing $2.eS0 263 1135
altar 540

CASH FOR your traval trallar or 
cabovar. Must bs rsaaonabis and clasn. 
2674670 ----------- ------— ^

1073 OATGUN, has roll bars, automatic, 
now liras, air Good condition. Call 
2674867

1070 TOYOTA CORONA Mark II 
transmiasion $550. Call 263-1766

MUST SELL 10' Mobils Seoul. 1073 
modal, fully sail contsinad, air, sxcsi. 
Ism condition Insids and ot|l. sleap six. 
03.700 or bast ollar Comancha Trail 
Park. Hwy. 07. —

1076 HONDA. 2 DOOR, runs and drlvas 
good NaaOs u ioinl 0600. 263-7861

C M p v S l M l t

Local rodeo 
team puts hopes 
on spring events

5 6 7

STOCK NO. 43 9 7
Long vvheel base. 2.3 4-cyNmler 4 -tp M d  AM  radto, 
tinted gisss, rear step bumper, exterior package, body 
side molding.
W A S .........................................................................................$ 7 4 1 2 .6 5
D IS C O U N T .........................................................................  1 |1 3 7 .:4 »
N O W . . . ................................ $ 6 2 7 5 .1 7
T T l l L ..............................  ........................ ■ ■ ■ ■ 2 8 5 ..M
TOTAL.. : ; .............. : .  ...........$6556.751
L E S S  R EB A T E _____________—  300.00

*6 25 8.75
3 IN STOCK

Gary’s Body Shop
F R E E  E S T IM A T ES

— INSURANCE C LA IM  W ORK W ELC O M E
FO REIGN 5  DOM ESTIC 

FIB E R G LA S S  S P EC IA LTIES

10 4  E . 1 S T  BIG SPRING. T X . 263-0501

1976 BUICK REGAL 2 door, automatic, 
runt and drives good. 44.000 milas. 
$2,000 or bast offer. Might taka trade

COLT IS FOOT overhead c a m ^  
Sleep# 4. loaded $2,200 Call 263-1560 
after 5:X.

1973. 4 DOOR NOVA, good transporta
tion. 1975. 4 dogr> Ci$Klca ChevroML 
one owner, loaded 390 4364

Metorcydes 5 7 0

1971 OLDSMOBILE $300 Drives 
ewey. Has power arid air. 263-7861

FOR SALE-1974 HAhty OMidaon 1200. 
Extended front end, all chrome Call 
after 500. 263-7274.

Boats 580
1974 OPAL. Will not stvt. Sailing as is. 
$100. 263-7861

ON SELECTED cars, we llnanoe. Make 
payment d irect to dealer. Carroll 
Coatee Auto Sales. 1101 West 4th. 
26S4943

SELL OR TRA0E-\ir Glaspsr, 100 hp 
tinks, 7 ■Mercury. 2 fuel tAnks, 7 life Jackets, 

new bMtery. walk around trailer See at 
601 East 12th

1979 Z-28 CAMARO- automatic, air. 
power windows, tape, vinyl roof. Was 
$6,996- now $6,229. Carroll Coates 
Auto Salas. 263-4943.

17' WALK THROUGH Arrowgiass with 
85 hp Johnson, drive on trailer. Call 
263^906

Auto SuppNosSRepair 583

BOB BROCK FORD
K. sraiMC ffXAS e JOO IV 4'V

CALL 24 HRS. 
267 5360 

or

267.6256

P R IV A T E ^  
IN V ES TIG ATO R

Oimttllc
CiMnal
hniiraiKi

I

iM P O R f CAR 
GARAGE

iS ia M il
267

MS, 3911 Wl

T ty a ls -V W - 
OsttiM- 

An4 OtlHrt

5360

T961 ONE OWNER- Toyota Catica OT 
Sport- fiva speed, a ir red. Was $6,995- 
Now 96,296. Carroll Coetaa Auto Sales, 
263^943.

WE DO all types of m i ^  and minor 
auto repairs at raaaonabla rates. For 
more information call 267-9727.

1978 BUICK REGAL Immaculate 
Cham pagne green , load ed . Was 
$4,995- now $4,225. Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales, 263-4943

ON Equipmtnl 587

1978 OLDSMOBILE DELTA Royale 
51.000 mUes. Runs new, eie, power, 
automatic, AM/FM tape N ice $3,450

FOR LEASE; generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks snd water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393 5931

1971 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle-air 
conditioning. G ood cor>dition RebuiH 
motor $1,895. Call 394-4348

EXCEPTIONAL DEAL! Orliling rig. 4. 
000-5.000 foot like new (drilled 3 holes).

dally strong, responsible party 512- 
454-6604. 454B070

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR- V-8. cruise. 
AM/FM tape, vinyl top. 23,000 miles 
Call 267r2107.

FOR SALE* 1979 Mustang in good 
condition. Vary low mileage Call 263- 
8608 after 5:00 p m

BUSINESS BAND TWO-WAY RADIO: 
Sales, service end inetellation All 
makes and models. Save a bunch on all 
of your two-way radio requirements. 
Lowest service rales In Texas. PEACH 
ELECTRONICS $ COMMUNICATIONS. 
3400 East IH 20. (915)2636372

FOR SALE- 1981 Ford Thunderbird 
24.000 miles. $800 down and take up 
payments 267-5146 anytime.

I960 CHEVROLET CREW Cab 3/4 ton 
pickup Runs new  A steeL a t 63; W :  
408 Gregg

1974 OLDSMOBILE REGENCY loaded. 
AM/FM 8-track Real clean, low mile
age Asking $1,200 or make offer. 
2632411

TOO L A T E  
TO C LASS IFY

Jeeps 554
1976 CJ-5 JEEP with metal top $3,475 
Cali 267-9773 for more information.

FURNISHED . TWO bedroom apart 
ment 206 East 13th Couple or single. 
No children or pets. $2M plus $10C 
deposit No bills paid. Call 2676572.

Misceaineous 537 555

GOTT COOLER chest with refreeze 
bottle No ice required $6 00 Oub 
Bryant’s, 1(X)8 East 3rd.

. V V H Y  W A I T  F O R  
S E R V I C E ?

W E  O F F E R  1 - D A Y  S E R V I C E  
O N  M O S T  R E P A I R S

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
kx! G M  T R A N S M I S S I O N S  —  B R A K E S  —  A I R  

C O N D .  S E R V I C E  —  F U L L  M O T O R  T U N E -  
U P S .

T H  O U R  P q t t V T W A I N e P  M E C M A N I C S  A R E :  
K E N T  L A U D E R D A L E  —  B I L L  M A R I O N  —  

k a  L E O E S C O R B E D O  — A N O D O N V A N D Y K E N .

40 PIECE SOCKET set $3 95 Oub 
Bryant Auction, 1(X)6 East 3rd. j

GRAIN FED lamb- Processed half or 
hold Spanish goats, some nanni^. 
263-4161 Ik

1961 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 4x4, 4 
whpel driva. Diesel engine, 4 speM 
transmission. Like new. Less than 
6.000 milas Must sell- $6,100 263-7747 
or 267 9240

CUTE AND CLEAN) 3 bedroom, East 
15th, corrier lot. Total price $27,500. 
FIRST REALTY. 263^1223

Although the first half of the rodeo season was not as 
successful as it could have been for most members of the 
Howard College Rodeo Association, the team is still work
ing with the hope of placii^ in some of the six spring 
rodeos starting in February.

Members competed at rodeos hosted by Eastern New 
Mexico State University, South Plains Junior College, 
Clarendon Junior College, Sul Ross, Vernon Regional, 
Texas Tech and Midwestern. ,

During the season several team members had some 
good rodeos. James Doss placed fourth and fifthlh calT 
roping at Portales and Lubbock, respectively. Sissy Doss 
won sixth place in the long go, second in the short go and 
fourth in the average at Sul Ross. Reagan Brooks placed 
fifth in the long go at Sul Ross.And Knicky Hanks placed 
first in bareback bronc riding at Vernon.

In other non-NIRA rodeos this fall, Gary Case won se
cond place in a Lubbock junior rodeo and third in a New 
Braunfels rodeo. Also placing in rodeos were James Doss, 
Sissy Doss and Kevin Newman.

Before the rodeo team starts its spring schedule, it has a 
few other activities in store. The most important being the 
“ Cowboy Christmas Ball”  which will function as a 
membership drive for the association.

Rodeo coach Dusty Johnston feels the pFOgram is grow
ing and that the team is blessed with what he terms 
“ facilities that are comparable to any in the country.”

“ Our rodeo program is growing and improving and this 
is largely due to our student involvement. Rodeo is treated 
as an athletic sport at Howard College along with the 
baseball and basketball programs,”  Johnston said. “ We 
have a new arena with an excellent roping box and por- 

hucking chutes with reeling .Bud st6prs and
bucking stock provided.”

Officers for the rodeo team are Greg Gable, president; 
James Doss; vice president; Sissy Doss, secretary and 
Renee Blackwell, reporter.

A board of directors consists of Jody Reynolds, J.D. 
Ragland, Gary Chase, Knicky Hanks, Chuck Senter, 
Kevin Newman and Reagan Brooks, chairman.

In the spring the team will compete in rodeos at Sul 
Ross, Tarleton State, Western Texas College, Hardin- 
Simmons and New Mexico .lunior College.

1976 MERCURY MONARCH: 1981 
Monte Carlo, cassette player, cruise, 
automatic, air. power, Loaded Ceil 
267-4960

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL 1974 
Chevrolet 4 wheel drive; short, wide 
bed. Free wheeling hubs, rebuilt tran
smission with shift kit. new brakes; 
tunaup. Good shape- $2^160. 263-3213.

CAR PE T & V IN YL  IN ST ALLE D  
Repairs and restretches. 1 year 
gu aran tee  $25 m inimum Call 
267 9620

6 INCH BENCH GRINDER $35 00 6 
only Oub Bryant Auction, 10(M East 
3rd

MUST SELL: 1962 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup- loaded $8,500 Call 267 9615.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS made to 
your preference for home or office 
oecor Experienced, reasonably priced 
For details call 915-263-7730

1978 TOYOTA L B Pickup- 4 speed with 
camper shell $3,225 Carroll Coates 
Auto SelesJ263-4943

VERY NICE 1977 Olds Regency 96 
Four door. 55.000 miles Call 263-4204 
for nrore informati6n.

Poison a threat 
m  grazing grass

REMINGTON 12 GAUGE Shotgun. 19" 
color TV. marble lop coffee table. 2 erMi 
tables. 2 dressers with mirrors (one an 
antique) Call 263-6406

1- SINBAO THE Sailor electronic pin- 
ball game-$200. 2- Atari commercial 
Space Invaders video machines- $400 
each; 1- Aten commercial Asteroids 
video machine $700 263-1580 after 
530

1979 FORD F150 Custom- power. 
autorr>atlc. air, long wide. $4,695 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 263 4943

ONE OWNER 1975 Ford Club Wagon 
8 passer>ger van for sale Call 263-3419.

ON SELECTED cars, we linance. Make 
payment d irect to dealer. Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales. 1101 West 4th. 
263-4943

PETER PAN Day Care Center 106 
N.E 6th. W ill be accepting ap
plications for child care 2-5 between 
7iX)- 8;(X) p.m Monday. 22nd until 
December 3rd Opening December 
6th,

1974 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE long, 
wide; automatic Bargain- $2,295. 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales. 263-4943.

1980 750 LTD LOOKS good, runs 
excellent Many extras. Sacrifice- 
$960 See at 5Q6 Nolan

YOU CAN lose it with Herbalife Weight 
Loss. Be a new you by Christmas 
Renewed energy Guaranteed" No 
additives- tust h e i^  end vitamins CeU 
267-21W. /KH you have to lose is excess 
weight

1966 FORD 3/4 TON pickup- transmis
sion needs work $375 or best offer. 
Cali 263-1626

1976 3/4 TON GMC pickup on butane in 
good corwlitlon. CeM 267-2176 for more 
Information.

FOR VAN: 3 way refrigerator, port-a 
potty, central heater, sirtk and cabinets, 
couch- bed. converter and stove 267- 
2107

1976 QMC PICKUP 4 wheel drive, new 
tires Good battery $2,000 263-1539

Trucks 557

Got 6omethln' 
ya don’t want? 
We’ ll take it! 

U tt with
Herald Clasaifled 
. 263-7331

Dry weather in Howard County had-tflcreased the poten
tial for prussic acid poisoning in cattle grazing summer 
grasses, warns County Agriculture Extension Agent Don 
Richardson. With frost and freezes occurring, the pro
blem is increasing in danger, he said.

’ ’Unfortunately for the livestdek producer, often the on
ly indication of prussic acid poisoning is dead animals,”  
Richardson said. “ HCN (hydrocyanic acid) is one of the 
most potent, rapid-acting poisons known. When a lethal 
dose is consum^, an animal can die in a few minutes.”  

HCN is normally not present in plants, Richardson said. 
However, under stress, several common plants can ac
cumulate a compound that converts to toxic HCN when 
consumed by ruminants, the extension agent said. Most 
likely to cause HCN poisoning are sorghums that include 
sorghum x, sudan hybrids and sudans, he said.

Johnson grass is expecially notorious for this problem, 
Richardson added.

IN OUR FULL OIL & LUBE DEPT. 
MIGAL MATA ANaADA$rFLORES------

WEATHER MONITOR and two color

call 267-4992

NEW CROP SHELLED PEANUTS Raw 
$1.25 lb.; roasted Spar>ish- $1 70 lb. 
Roasted cocktail- $1 70 lb., roasted hot 
and {

TWO- 1974 INTERNATIONAL five ton.
..-ItB-Aod 29Q tngjnes with tiM pert 

Good coTHlition Platform trailers- 40' 
and 42 .sideboards Both excellent 
condition 1971 Ford seven yard durr>p 
truck: good condition 915756-3408.

__Stanton. Texas ____ ____

• SERVICE MANAGER CALVIN DAVIS 
e PARTS MANAGER BOB DAILY

GAS LOG burning fireplace for sale 
$50 6 pair o f drapes for sale C^ll 
393-5363

1974 INTERNATIONAL CREWCAB. 3/4 
ton. low m ileage, good condition 
Southwest corner of Martin and Was 
son. 267 7924.

THE P L A C E  O F A L M O S T  P E R FE C T  S E R V K E

COMPLETE OAK Bunk beds, with 
chest; Beidwin Fun Machine; console 
stereo for sale. ^11 263-2411.

W a n tto B u y 549

Vans 560

S H R O Y ER  M OTOR CO.
GOOD USED Furniture and appliances 
or anything o f value Duke Used Furni
ture. 504 West 3rd 267 5021

FOR SALE: 1976 Dodge Maxi Van Air. 
power brakes and steering Four Cap 
tains chairs and 6 track tape player 
$2,000. Call 399 4742

Cars for Sale 553

CHEVROLET VAN 1970- 6 cylinder 
good tires and battery, tow mileage 
Work van $1,000 263-1539

Same Owner -  Same Lboiliofi f o t S U c i r s .

42 4  E . 3rd OM s-GM C 26 3 -76 2 5

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen. 
Toyoia. OatauA stkI  other small ear 
repairs. Appointments. 267 5360

liB C T e e m m e l w B lir S63

MUST SELL 1960 Olds Delta 88 Royale 
Diesel. Loeded. $5,000 or best offer 
393 5392

fOLO -wp-t*' cam
per Good condition. Call 1-457 2247. 
Forsan anytime after 500 p m.

Travel Trailers 5 6 5

1979 GRAND PRIX SJ AM.FM stareo. 
power, air. cruise, automatic. 263-7763 
or 263B461 ask (or martagar

FOR SALE: one owr>er- Ch^rotet Cita
tion, 1961. V-6, automatic. 20.000 miles 
Bargain deal) Excallant condition- $6. 
500 303B352

1978 COACHMAN 24 fool Mountain 
view Trailer Park, off East 120. space 20

AMERICAN 8 METRIC 
62-PIECE 

HEAVY DUTY 
INDUSTRIAL TOOL CHEST

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR

10.75 APR RNANCING

1979 DATSUN 210 WAGON automatic, 
air Aakiryg $3,600 Sea at 2926 Langley 
( b M  housing). __________ ____ ______

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA SuporSporl 
convertabie $3,350 FIRM. Call 267-1707 
after 5 30

$28
Bnfor* Midnight 0*c. 19

ON A L L  1982 MODEL FOBD. MERCURY 
AND LINCOLNS PASSENGER CARS....

CARS $1001 Trucks $75! Available at 
local government sales Cell (refunds 
ble) 1-61B969-0241 ext 1737 for your 
directory on how to purchase 24 hrs

7977 FORD STa TiGn  WAGON all 
power end air. electric windows.
AM/FM tape, luggege rack, cruise, rear 
dafroatar. wire wheel covers. Whoiee 
• le  Price. Call 267-7612 days; 267 7343 
attar 6.00 pm

BIG REBATES ON SOME 
1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 42.000 ac
tual miiaa Asking $13X> To see Cell 
2634237

LOW MILEAGE c le w  1977 Chevrolet 
Impels. Four door, air conditioning, 
good tires 267 1861 or 394 4625

ES C O RT 
L Y N X >  *200 REBATE

I960 FORD FAIRMONT 4 door. 4 
cylindtr. aulomMIc. powar alaarlng. 
air Vary good gaa mlioaga Lika now- 
only I3 M 0  mllaa. Naad to ta ll tone at 
only 63,660 263.7747 or 367 9240

E X P  - 500 REBATE
1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully 
loadad. Good condHlon. To tea  call 
2636237

-  ruM 19.TI An I FOR lA L I .  1678 Marti IV 
ConnnenW- awn roof, fulty 
82.600 Call 263-4496

Lincoln
loadad

COURIER PICKUP 
R A N G E R  PIC K U P. *300 REBATE

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham 
Loadad. powar, air. afectric seat, win
dow. locka $3,750. 4048 Vicky 267 
5360

PICKUPS -  
M O O  -  F 1 5 0  
F2 5 0  -  F39 *50(MkEBATE

e d l i m n'ii IIMHIW I I

BRONCOS 
V A N S
F 1 5 0 -F 2 S 0  4 x 4

’700 REBATE
I  1 9 7 9  LIN C O LN  •  
I  MARKV :

O O N T  L E T  T H ES E Mil M V M B 8  P A S S  YOU BY 
- -C O M E  IN TO D A Y  FOR B ES T 8 ELEG H 0 N S  A T

mbbi IB6 w m-w

■tr.=f e ± r ^ -

B O B  B R O C K  F n ilO

NEDTDtaLlOQN
$6,800

We will send to each reeder of this 
pubiicstion who reads arxf responds 
to this test before midniQhl Dec 19. 
s 62-piece Americsn ar>d Metric 
Heavy. Duty-industrial tool set and 
metal storage chest containing all the 
baste ar>d special tools necessary to 
servtce and repair domestic sryj 
foreign trucks, tractors, autos, and aH 
heavy mdusinat machtrwry Conaiata 
of 7 American 3/8 ir>ch drive 
sockets (3/0 ). (7/16 ”). (1/2"). 
(9/16 ) (5/6 ). (11/16 ) (3/4 ) 9 
American 1/4 irKh drive sockets 
(3/16 ) (7/32 ) (1/4 ). (9/32 ). 
(5/16"). (11/32 ). (3 «  ). (7/16 ). 
(1/2") 9 Metric 3/6 irtch drive 
sockets (9MM). (10MM) (IlMM). 
(12MM). (13MM). (14MM), (16MM). 
(17MM). (19MM) 9 Metre 1/4 mch 
drive sockets (4 5MM). (5MM). 
(6MM). (7MM). (8MM). (9MM). 
(tOMM).(1lMM).(12MM) A34mch 
fine tooth ratchet with quick reteaas 
drive combatation forward end rever
sible. a 1/4 inch X 3/8 mch adapter, 
a 3/8 inch drive extension bar 3 mch 
A 3/6 inch spark ̂ Nug socket with oH 
reswtam mean and spaed inetaRaiion 
and removal An i6-piace mduairial 
steel ignition wrerich aef. complete 
set of spark plug gap setting gauges 
for any type of spark plug One 
"l/44rtva" heavy screwdriver. ( l )  
One larga set of feeler gauges, m- 
(Kielhel "PhNMps" heavy duty and 

regular" screwdriver AN tools are 
drop forged alloy staat lor durable 
heavy duty repair work, and wiN be 
accompanied with a LIFETIME 
guarantee awm muat padorm tOOH 
or N wiH be mplaoad free. Add $7 
handing and craung lor each Tod 
Chaat laqm m d . w t pay a « ahtpp- 
Mg Should you wlah to lotum your 
toola. you nitor do ao tor a M  refund

IS, w «  be ratunwd LIMIT- 9m f6) 
aeia per addraoa. no aaceptiena

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

P H O N E
263-7331

P H O N E
263-7331

W RITE YOUR AD HER :
TO D ETER M IN E COST OF YOUR A [  

PUT EA C H  WORD IN SP AC E PROVIDED

(1 ) (2) • (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(1 1 ) (12 ) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(2 1 ) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK TH E CDST DF YDUR AD HERE
R ATES  SHOWN AR E BASED ON M U L T P L E  INSERTIONS MSaNUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

yew n e w  snd e e iM *  » :  Teel Twt 
Depl. MOTFIN. VHiInt Ind.. 6314

f/ C  S P m U C  T f  X 4 L  •

NUMMft 
OF WONOS

1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 0AY$ 4 0AV$ $ DAYS •  OAV9

11 s.oo $.90 $00 $00 •  to 7.10

16 S.22 $.21 $22 $40 7 26 9.00

17 $66 $.66 $.66 $.90 7 62 •  $0
16 $.96 $.99 $ M 7 20 •  2 i' 9.00

16 $.12 6.22 6.22 7.60 674 9.$0

20 6.$$ 6.66 6.6$ $.06 •  26 10.00

t1 6.96 6.66 6.66 6.40 9.00 10.$0

21 7.2t 7.21 7.21 6.60 19.12 11.00

21 7 64 t.64 7.64 $.20 10.60 . 
11.04 ^

11.60

24 7.67 7.67 7.67 9.60 12.00

29 $.20 6.20 t .K 16.00 11.$0 12.60

AS iNavMiMl d a s s H M  a is  r a w irt paymaiit ia advaRca

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE. 
Z IP __
Publish for. D a y s ^  ^ B e g ia o in g ^

r e e e e : IntMnmhMiF* 7ikty, u m.4i pl.-B 
462 1614 tAiik f.1.1 fixe MM 
eiei/t W. he«H • IH.IN • A tl wunly

d^MTiaaaATRMHT
j i r e iM

TNEBI6SPRM6NERAL0
C L A S S K D  DEPT.

P .O . 90 X 1431
T i T i T f v
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Redmen shock NC 
in season Opener

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP ) — St. John's, led by 
reserve Kevin Williams and sophomore Chris Mullin, 
upset defending NCAA champion North Carolina 78-74 in 
overtime Saturday at the Basketball Hall of Fame Tip-Off
Classic.

Williams, a 6-foot-3 senior, sent the game into overtime 
with a field goal with three seconds left and tied at 64 all in 
this college basketball opener between the third-ranked 
Tar Heels and the 19th-rated Redmen from New York.

Williams also played a key role in the overtime by hit
ting a field Eoal with 1:13 remaining and pulling St. John's- - 

_______ ____________________________________ —niitrciu
With 13 seconds remaining in the overtime, Williams 

made both ends of a one-and-one foul situation, putting St. 
John's up 76-70.

Williams who finished with 14 pomts and Mullin, w ho l^  
SI. John's with 22 points, were named co-Most Valuable 
Players of Ibis fourthansusl Tip^Dff Claasic..whteh dr£w 
a capacity crowd of 8,808.

North Carolina, missing All-America James Worthy 
and point guard Jimmy Black from last year's 32-2 club, 
trailed at halftime 32-28. Mullin connected on 14 of his 
points before intermission and made 10 of 12 field.goal 
tries.

A ROOM FULL OF ROCKYS— Proudly displaying individual and team trophies won at 
an Odessa tournament recently by the Howard Country Boxin'g team. Front row winners, 
from left, are Juan Garza, Juan Baldwin, Markus Garza, Chad (iardner, Martin Baldwin, 
Dean Baldwin and Eddie Garza. On the back row, from left, are roach J.V. Martinez, Rene

at
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UTEP su rp rise s  W yom ing
EL PASO. Texas (A P ) — F'ormer defen

sive back Kevin Ward tossed an 80-yard 
touchdown pass on the game's first play 
and ran for two touchdowns as Texas-El 
Paso surprised Wyoming 39-32 in a 
Western Athletic Conference game Satur
day night. ______ ____

The Miners snapped a 10-game losing 
skein to bring their record to 2-lo for the 
year and 1-5 in WAC play The last time 
UTEP had more..wins was their 4-7 season 
in 1974.

The victory also marked the most points 
UTEP has scored since 1970, when the 
Miners beat the Cowboys 42-7.

Ward hit flanker Kelvin May for the

80-yard TD pass, then bowled over for two 
short-yardage scores and the Miners never 
trailed. UTEP led 22-9 at the half.

UTEP pounded out 576 yards in total of
fense. led by Ward's 134 yards rushing ' 
Ward also hit 12 of 23 passes for 172 yards
before a ̂ un Bowl crowd of 9,158.______

Wyoming, a pre-season WAC favorite, 
finish^ th« season at 5-7 for the year and 
last in the WAC with a 1-6 record.

Backup quarterback Pete Baumberger 
ran 42 yards for one Wyoming score, and 
Walter Goffigan caught a 6-yard pass from 
starting quarterback Craig Johnson 

Baumberger had 113 yards on four car
ries to lead Wyoming rushers.

Villa. Arthur Benavides, James Baldwin, Gene Dukes, Fernando Benavides. Danny 
Dukes and David Baidwin. 'I'he ciub wim eight individual firsts and two seconds and hosts 
its own tournament Dec. 3-t at the Howard County Fair Barn.

Spurs smash W arriors 
with hot start, 134-112

COMMERCE, Texas (AP) — Ron Trammell ignited a 
comeback rally when he scored On an 89-yard punt return 
and teammate Bruno Briones finished it with a one-yard 
touchdown plunge that lifted East Texas State to a 24-20 
Lorn* Star Conference victory over Angelo State.

The season finale for both teams left East Texas 6-4. for 
the season and 4-3 in the Li>C. Angelo State fell to 5-5 for 
the year and 4-3 in the conference.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) The San 
Antonio Spurs held Golden State to just one

___ field goal in the first eight minutes of. the
game and ract*d to a 1.34-112 victory Satur
day night in a National Basketball Asstxria- 
tion game. ’ ^

The hot-shooting Spurs jumped to a 24 5 
lead to open the game before (Jolden State 
got uniracked, closing the margin to 34-19 
after one period

The Spurs, led by (leorge Gervin's 33 
points, wound.up shooting 62 percent from 
the field, hitting 48 of 77 field goals

Queen unstoppable 
in 3 tourney games

San Antonio led at the half, 67-51, di'spite 
18 points by Purvis Short 

Mike Mitchell added 29 points for San An- 
tonio, while Short had 22 and World Free 17 

-for the Warriors
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“ It was very tough ..we had to play all 
out,”  Haskins said of the past three games. 
How do the Quectis compare now with the 
Region V champs of last winter? “This 
year, we’re going all the way. We have lots 
of teamwork. We have outside players who 
can see the whole court and we have inside 
players who can do their job."

TTie Queens have been doing their jobs all 
year but Haskins was unstoppable this 
weekend.

“ We’ve just set her standard.s a little 
higher," Stevens explains. “ We had a little 
meetit^ and 1 told t ^ 'w e  needed to double 
everything she’s been doing." _

The talk session worked as the sophomore 
scorer scored 39 points and grabb^ 20 re
bounds Friday against McLennan and 
returned for 43 points and 17 more missed 
shots against Tyler. If San Antonio’s George 
Gervin is his team’s “ Iceman,”  Stevens and 
Hawk Queen fans can look to Haskins as the 
HC “ Icewoman.”  In two games, she hit 34 of 
48 shots for an amazing 71 per cent and 82 
points.

The Howard coach was also pleased with 
three other Hawk Queens Saturday.

“ Pam played a great game,”  he said. “ I 
had to move her to point guard because 
Janene is so small and they were ganging up 
on her. She penetrated real well and showed 
her confidence.

“ Christi (Adams) and Holli played well in 
their spot roles," he continued. “ Christi 
really got on the boards at great times. We 
needed those rebounds in this game. With as 
much talent as Tyler has, you can’t stop 
everything. Man, they have some shooters”

Tyler hit 34 of 76 shots for 45 percent while 
Howard sank 30 of 74 tries for 41 per cent

Rcescano 16 for the Apacht Ladies.
The championship game was the most im

portant contest on the marquee Saturday 
night but was just one of several good

Mcl.«nnan drew within a point of Odessa 
but couldn’t get any closer and lost the bat
tle of third place to the lady Wranglers 
7.5-71

Rita Martin hit a jump shot with 3:4/ to 
play to cut Odes-sa’s lead-to 64-63 but all- 
tourney pick Sharon Cain retaliated with a 
basket and ()des.sa was on iLs way to a 9-'2 
record and No. 3 trophy.

Tricia Clay had 21 points. Karen Widm.in 
and <^ain 1«  tor tJdessa wlrtLe t^aroly'n 

Sneed topped McLennan with 15 and Martin 
followed with 14

Odessa didn’t make the finals because 
Tyler stood in the way. The Apache Ladies 
pressed the I>ady Wranglers to death and 
took a 79-67 victory. Wilson had 22 points in 
that game and Teresa F’uxa — who had just 
four against the Queens — ccmtributed 20

Cain was the big gun for Odessa with 18 
points.

Western Texas won the consolation or 
fifth place game with a 79-62 victory over 
Navarro. WTC led by nine at the half but 
won by 17 as Norma Frazier scored 18 and 
Vicki Teal 16 points. All-tourney Pajji Miller 
had 14 and Lloyd Sims 19 for the losers.

Temple took seventh place with an 81-77 
victory over Ranger. Rhonda Acker had 19 
points for Temple while Crystal Amey sank 
25 for Ranger.

The remainder of the all-tournament 
team was made up of Lorie Campbell of 
Temple, Phyllis Cleary of McLennan and 
Ramona Irlbeck of Western Texas. The 
Dusters won this tournament last year with

Golden Stale clased to within 11 points at 
79-68 with 6:18 left in the third period, but 
the Spurs oulscored the visitors 18-10 Ix'hind 
Mitchell's six points to move up by 97-78 

&m Antonio led_by_asjnan>Las.2.44X)intiuiL_ 
the finiil quarter.

Kings 127, Mavericks 120
DALLAS ( AP) — Larry Drew tossed in 27 

points and ignited a fourth-period surgelhat 
uverlook the Dallas Mavericks and gave the 

- Kansas City Kings a 127-12(1 National 
Basketliall Assix-ialion victory .Saturday 
night.

Drew scoreil nine of his jxiinis in the 
fourth quarter' and his reixiunding and 
steals helped turn the tide against the 
Mavericks who lt*d 30-29 at the end ol the 
first pi*riod and .56-.54 at the fxdf

The Mavericks' Mark Aquirre led all 
scorers with 33 points, .lay Vincent scored 27 
for Dallas and Rolando Blackman added 14.

Kaasas City took the lead at 89-88 early in 
the fourth quarter and never trailed again, 
although the Mavericks pulled to within one 
|MHnt at l(M)-99 with seven minutes left

Mike Woodson and Eddie Johnson hitclusd 
up Drew's shixiling by scoring 22 points 
apiece.

The Kings hit on 27 of 41 free throws and 
the Mavericks got 24 of .’18 from the charily 
stripe Dallas turned the ball over 18 times 
and Hk- Kings 15 limes

N O T I C E
In the descriptive copy for the Gift Wrap, the 
dimensions of the foil and paper were inad
vertently transposed On the Mini Light Sets, 
w e should irKlude the statement that U.L. 
approved sets are available at^a slightly higher 
pnee

QavvT^owns Davis in 1 ITh
ATLANTIC CITY, N J 

(AP ) Dwight Miibammad 
Qawi kniK'ked down Eddie 
Davis in (he first round. Itien 
had to fight for nine more 
hard rounds iH-tore stopping 
the challenger early in the 
11th to retain (he World Box
in g -----Ciitmril------|-rghC"
heavywetghl championship 
.Saturday night at Conven
tion Hall.

Right before the end of tlx* 
lOlh round. Qawi, formerly 
known as Dwight Braxton, 
slammed two hjird rights to 
the head and Davis wobbled 
to his corner at the bell.

When the bell rang to op<-n 
(be 11th round, trainer Vic 
tor Valle was still in the ring 
talking to Davis. He vi*ry 
quickly left the ring while 
Qawi charged across to meet 
Davis

(jawi unleashed a barrage 
‘ of "heath ptmcheir that"senf 
Davi.s reeling across the 
ring, where he dropped to 
the fitxir The challenger got 
up at eight, but referee Tony 
Perez, after Itxxiking closely 
at his eyes, stopped the fight 
with the round just 28 
seconds old .

Michael .Spinks, the World

ACL/ edges HPU, 21-14

Boxing Council light 
heavyweight champion who 
was at ringside, announced 
on national television during 
the bout (hat he has signed to 
fight Qawi to unify the world 
title

-Tlie-31-year-old Davit, 475, 
of Frw'port, N Y., barely 
made i f ' IhFmigh The first 
round

FURUC WOTICl
Ttx- (Viunty ol Mimxnl wiM rem vr 
•ra)rd bid« (nr t)ir Kalr of (ha 
KouOiwfAl rornar of 12t)i S(ro^( and 
Sfwppard (jina. Hlfirk 7. Hafhitxt 
Hrixhlii Addition. HiR SprinR. Trxaa 
||«0' X l«7 I

Bida wli) fia accapird in Dia offica tfia 
County Auditor. Howard County ( our- 
tlMiuna. BiR SprfnR Taxaii and will )ir 
opanarfDacamliar 10. IRR2at tO no AM 
Ttia )xda will ba praaantad to lha Com 
mtaaionam' Court Dacambar IJ. I«n  
at 10 DO AM for lhair ciaiaidaralion

If A M E R I C A  & K W K I  W H c o m c

I I V I N i . I f ' ,1 ”  ' ^
I IVI  I N  I I I f j t  M '  I I 1, /. f . ' l  I i l (  f ; ! I ) l  I I I

Sat • D ec 4 * 2  PM *DaUas Cotton Bowl

IN C LU D ES :
• Top Priced Reserved 

Seats ■ Field Box
• Official WHO Program
• Hassle-Free, Deluxe 

Coach Travel
• ETS Tour Gift 

Certificate

Only

$ 7 0 . Per Seat

Packages Available at Flipside Records in Big 
Spring Mall.

twaBM ^  r *  - -1 ti •• I t'* t TnAr,fl<l>l XI*
^  II ^  . ..____________

A ♦ If ir a f I • . t * I

1102 Nov 21. 2&.

_____________ ____ ______ _____„ 70-69 victory over Howard. Before that,
Roberson had 11 points and Holliway 10 for 'to w a rd  had nipped Tyler in the champion 
the Queens while Wilson finished with 22 and ship game

DER

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
llaward (77) — Holli Holloway 3 4 

lO.Vanenr Berry 204. NHI Haakim II 
7 43. Pam Roberaon 3 $ I I . Clxitti 
Adaim 11 3; SusanCardHl3 0C. ToUl 
30 17 77

Tyler (74) — TereoaF7jxal0 4: Scot 
ti Woed *  0 12; Shirley Oavia I  0 13; 
RoxanneBirkenfield306. Mary Louia 
Heath I 0 2: Leia Wilaon I  6 J2. 
Ctiarkxte Reeaeano 1 1 II .  ToU b 341 
74

llamimr — Howard 41. Tyler 40 

THIRD P1.ACE
Odeaaa I7S) — U ia  FounUin I 0 2. 

Carolyn Williama i  t  II . Karen Wid- 
man 1 2 II: Sharon Cain 7 2 I I . Amde 
Davia 2 21: Tricia Clay I I I  21. Toteb 
33I7S

MeUMua 171» -  PhyUb Cleiry 3 0 
I ;  KaUiyByrd 10 2. Jackie Benaon30 
•: Rita Martin 1 3 14: .Sharon Butler 10 
2. D an  liocke 3 7 13; Vicki Gentry 20 
4; Carolyn Sneed 7 I 13: Debra 
OeCrate4 I 0: ToUb 20 II 71

HaHUae — Odeaaa 3i. McLennn 33

CONSOLATION CHAMPIONSHIP

Zina P la in  I 2 « ;  AmaU Coy 11 
Saixka H lchen t o  0: Kelly Jones 2 »  
4; Ueyd Sima 7 S I I :  TRmiko 
WaaMi#on I 0 2: ToUk M ID 12 

W eitcn Tetaa (70I — Ramona 
RuRwek 4 0 1. Luann Kennedy I 2 4: 
D a leP liB e rT tU . Mary Nell Oayton 
I •  1: M i a  GWria 2 I I ;  Patricia 
BanebS2t: Karan KiqtfceBdall 214: 
N a m  PTaiter •  I U ; Vicki Teal •  4
14. TMab n u n

HalMam -  Waatern Texaa 17.
Navarro M

SEVENTH PI*ACF,

RaxRrr 1711 — Uaa IXiboac 2 0 4. 
WandaIlKmpaon 102: Roxie Jackaon 
4 0 12. Terri Harrod 2 0 4. Cryalal 
Amey II 3 2S. Tammy Garland I I 3; 
Stacy Raven 4 10. Paula Braiel 2 0 4. 
Kathy Walton 4 0 1. lama Cole 3 0 1. 
ToU b 36 3 77

Trmplr <111 — Julie Nebon 1 0 2. 
C in ^  (Juinlanilla 11 13: Sandy Hone 4 
2 10. larie Immpbell 3 3 9, Tliereaa 
McClure 10 2. Chris Franklin 12 4. 
ReRe Jackaon 4 01: Rhonda Acker 9 I 
19. Marcia Green 12 4. Susan Acker 3 
4 10. ToUb 33 13 91 

HaHUaw — Temple 41. Ranger 39

SATURDAY GAMES

HodgeCTty 111 I — Shownee CrooslO 
4. Sevean Straiglil 3 1 1; Julie Bur
nham •  19 29. SiMB BU^ O IU 9 12: 
A ltin  SmKh 12 2 » ;  Tori Pyle I 2 4: 
T o U b 29 M il

Oraysaa ini — LaWe Hicka 199.

0 4: Chariiae Spead 1 9  4: Lettjf 
Henley 2 0 9: Angela Bledsoe 1 I 3: 
Janno Walaon 4 0 9. SHHIa Stoxre 3 I
I I , ToUb 17 2 77

HolfUaie — Grayson 94. Dodge CHy
21

Grayoaa <941 — t oilte Hicks 1 2 4; 
Suaaa Baer I 91; CyidWa Phlllipa I 9 
2. Dans Kovik 191: Sharon Rnaa 19 4 
24: NHaGarrison217.UianaaeSpend

I I 3. Leddy Henley 259. .Shelia SInwr 
8 0 19. Jaima Watson 7 I 13. ToU b 34 
1194

Wealhrrlard <l2i — Nicky Smilh33 
I I . JulieCalUway iflO : Carol AdairO 
I I; Shawna Cooper I I 3. Casandra 
Brown I 0 2. Darb JeHeraon I I 3. 
Chnaty (Tirixlenaon 3 0 1. Tereu 
Reynoida 7 I  27. .Susie Price 9 6 24. 
ToUb 30 22 12

niHIAVKEM IFINAIJI

Howard IS3I —  Ambea Fowler 027: 
Holli Holloway I 0 2. Janene Berry 2 4 
I . Kathryn Mann 102, Nall Haakim 19 
7 39. Pam Roberjon 4 I 9. Chrbli 
Adams 2 3 7. .Susan Cordell 3 4 14. 
ToU b 31 31 I t  S3 I

Mrl>rnaan lOOi — Ptiyilia Cleary 7 2 
19: Kalhy Byrd 102. Jackie Benaon 20 
4: RiU Martin 7 2 19. CTiarobll 
Stepharo 113. Dana ImckelOO. VxiU 
Gentry I I 1. Carolyn Sneed 1 2  9. 
Debra Do OraU 99 U: ToUl 19 9-1191 

Haintan — Howard 19. Mcl.ennan

Tyler i T t i T e r r a s  Fuxa 9 4 19.
Scotn w m l4  7is :  ShPitaDavn 4412. 
Roxanne Birkenfidd 2 0 4 . Lam  
Wilson 10 2 22. CharkXle Reeocano 10 
4. ToUl 31 17 79

Odrota 1971 -  DaoUr Pierre I 2 4. 
Lisa FoaaiUin 4 4 9. Carolyn WillUma 
I 0 1: Karen Widmaa 19  9. Sharon 
CalaOOM; CharM UHooper! I 3. An
nie Davb 114, Jackie Stephens 2 I 3. 
Kim WagoBor I 92. lYlcU d a y  3 1 II. 
T o U b S O fI
H aM au  — Ty ltr  19. Odeaaa 21

ABILENE. Texas (A F l — Loyal Proffitt tossed two 
touchdown pas.ses to Steve Parker and another lo Mike 
Harwerlh as Abilene Christian closed out its season with a ivimmiaaionaera
21-14 Ijone Star Conference victory Saturday over Hirward an bids
Payne

Abilene Christian finished with a 6-4-1 season record and 
a 4-3 mark in the 1..SC, Howard Payne finished 3-7 for the 
year and 2-5 in the conference

Proffitt lofted scoring passes of 15 yards to Harwerlh 
and 39 yards to Parker to overcome a 7-0 Howard Payne 
advantage. Parker’s Iasi touchdown catch covered 15 
yards.

Charles Bennett ran II yards for Howard Payne’s first 
touchdown and quarterback Andy Towasend passed 60 
yards to Robert Gray for the final score with two minutes 
left.

('ourf may re-

Bin Tune 
('ounty Judge 

Dec 2 4 9, I9fl2

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Financuil SUtement 

("oBhoma Independent School Dtalncl 
Kortbe YeurKndedAuKUBt 31. IffQ

B E S T

R K dilPTS
Revenue from local nourcea
Local mainten«nce 4 debt Bcrvice tax 
(HhFf local revmuet

2,712.423 94 
559494 38

ToUl local rrvanun 3.270.1120 32

Rrvenu^ from sUU Bourcei 
Per capiU 4 foundation 
TranaporUlion 
ESKA
OOMraUte revenue 
ToUl tU le revemien

KB.513 W 
m .sM W  
M.7»Ot2

V72.312t2

Non-revenue recehifa 21,S61tO

TOTAL RECEIPTS iJ M .m  12

EXPE|(a)ITURE.S 
Inxtnictiaa icrviceii 
InxtrortMBBlrrtJitoxIxfTvirro —  
PnpUMTvkw*
AiMtiMralinn

Plaol maintenance 4  opera 1 km 
PacilitMa acquixtion 4 cowtnictton

2i7 .7 iin  
3C2.7SO 04 

* T72.0n 72 
1.0M.|38^

“  ‘  m js m  f r

SICKROOM SUPPLIES-yiTA 
MINS-COSMETICS-ALL 
MEDICAL NEEDS

TOTAL EXPEN DHTTIES

Excoai RatvipU over Expondilum 
Caih and Inveolmcnl Balanrm 
GwmralopCTitxxi liaid 
InUroM a  bom M  fund 
Corntruction fund

ToUltbahaix) Invmlmmt BaUncta9-3l-9! 
1119 November 21. 1992

7,719499 22 

13411499.19)

KI497 II 
114.792 92 

I.II2.722 29

Neal’S
Pharmacy

m tnm m -7 M i

Set

At our bountiful Thanksgiv
ing Buffet. Your family can 
enjoy delicious Tu rk e y , 
Ham , Roast Beef, our 
endless Salad B ar and 
Dessert.
Served from  11 a.m . to 3 p.m.

*5.25
13.29 far chlM rea 
$4.75 f4ir Senkir CtUacHt

OR
If your table is already set at 
home, let us help cater your 
dinner. Enjoy a traditional 
dinner with a 10 - 12 lb. tur
key and dressing, giblet gravy 
and cranberry sauce. Serve 
your family and guests for as 
low as . . .

$3.67per person

(based on average family gath
ering of 6). Call us for details.

.  ^  T n la iie  A v p m e

•(/
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JMegaphone N ew s  from  area schools
Edited by 

Carla Bentley
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R u n n e l s
CARLA BENTLEY Thanksgiving program fa be given

I v Forensic Team competes in meet A Thanksgiving program will be presented in the Run
nels gym on Wednesday, November M.' While the Choir 
sings and the Band contribiites backptiund music, a nar-

A :■'•V'

Thi> , '.St week-end, the Forensic Team went to West 
Texas State University and a big congratulation goes to 
them for an excellent job. Out of the 14 students who went, 
II were in semi-finals. This included such students as 
Joe Murphy, Shelley Malil, Jennifer Moore, Kim 
Beckham, Mike Walker, and Vince Solis. Those students 
advancing to finals were Clark Johnson who won 1st place 
in Extemporanious Speaking; Scott Boland who placed 
3rd in Extemporanious Speaking; Angie Lee who t ^  1st 
in Original Oratory; Kim Boland who placed 4th in Poetry 
Reading and 5th in Imprmpter Speaking; and Alex 

•wlio]
Forensic Team placed 6th out of 37 schools.

A special con^tulation goes to Clark Johnson for being 
only the second person in Big Spring High School history 
to reach the highest degree of the National Forensic 
League. Clark has been an active member of the Forensic 
Squad since his freshman year and has been competing in 
meets such as Cross D ^ te , Standard Debate, Ex-

temperanioua. Original Oratory, and Direct Acting, along 
with entering several different contests supported by local 
civic dubs. Clark is now ranked among one of the top 
forenaie students hi fhe~state oTTexas. Plus the fact, 
Clark is still a junior in high school.

Three of the Steer Band Auxiliary Units took the 
5—AAAAA Sweqpstakes Award on Saturday, November 
13, at the South Plains Cdor Guard Competition in 
Levelland. In the all day competition, the twirling line 
took first place with a score d  71. The flag line placed 
first with an 81, and the rifle line won first place with the 

re of tig  day being 80.— Ruiug r up fur the - 
5—AAAAA Sweqstakes was Lubbock High.

This presentatioa is called The Amoican Heritage.
Runnels students attended a musical put on by the Per

forming Arts Rqgrtory Theatre at the BSHS auditorium. 
This presentation, seen on Tuesday, November 16, was 
about the life of Susan B. Anthony.

Calendar Clue winners for last week were Mr. Tucker, 
Donna Bryant, Amy Burgess, and Chris Felts.

Mrs. McFarland’s first period class had their pizza par
ty in advisory on Friday and Mrs. Gary’s flrst period class 
had their ice-cream party in advisory on Thursday. Both

of these parties were given as prizes in the magazine sale.
A football banquet was held on Saturday at 7:00 in Gar

ret HaU at First United Methodist Church. This banquet
was hdd in appreciation for the good season the Yearlings
had. Some shidents were recognized for their playing- On 
the White Team, Bernard vnUiams was the most valuable 
player, while Benny Smithwiok received this honor on 
Red tew . Others noted on the White team include Mike 
Cahill— most valuable defense; Matt Garrett— best team 
spirit; PwighL’ftgner—hest deienBive lineman; and Jay-,. 
Burcham— best offensive lineman. Ray Mitch^- most 
valuable defense; Joe Beasley— best team spirit; and 
Jinuny Casey— most valuable defense were noted on the 
Redlaam. Paul Decker and Mitch Griffm tied for the title 
of most valuable (rffense on the White team.

A big congratulations is in order for Sylvia Randle:— 
Sylvia was selected to be an All District Volleyball Player 
this past week.

The Student Council met this past Wednesday, 
November 17, to have their group picture made for tte 
1982-83 El Rodeo.

FFA competes in district contest

I p

G a r d e n  C i t y
.. The Sands High School FFA traveled to Midland this 
• past week for the El Rancho District l-ieadership Contest.

A

By BRYAN STRINGER

i r
Basketball in full swing

With the end of football season, basketball finds itself in 
full swing. This is true for both jr. high and high school. 
Monday night the Jr. KatS* took to the court against the 
Bronte Shorthorns. However, it was a loosing effort since 
all three games were conceded by Garden City. In high 
school action. Varsity girls once again played a scrim- 
mage mntph against tho Big l.ake Owls They were tOfall 
victim once again to defeat. H k  follomng Thursday found 
both the jr. high and high school t&nS^n action. The 
younger of the two teams found themselves in Robert Lee 
wi)h ‘he athletic competition beginning at 5:00. Back

The Sands FFA did very well this year. The Junior 
Chapter Conducting Team consisting of Brent Staggs, 
Leland Bearden, Jeannetta Ramey, Danny Curtis, Shon 
Parker, Wesley Huse, Mark Rogers, David Renteria, and 
Daryl ^ y e s  placed first. The Junior Skill Team compos
ed (rf Todd Railsback, Domingo Rios, and Ray Gutierrez 
also won first place. The Ra^o Team made up of Mar
shall Long, Robby Creswell, and Mike Webb won second 
place. The Seniw Chapter Conducting Team with Kevin 
Hamlin, Mickey Franco, Raymond Rivera, Victor 
Arismendez, Oscar Gonzales, Daniel Franco, David

Ybarra, Mitchell Gutierrez, Mark McMullen, and Scotty 
Freeman placed fifth.
President at the Sweetheart Contest and Awards Banquet 
where Michelle Herm was named as runner-up in the 
District Sweetheart Contest.

The Sands Mustang Annual is now on sale through 
'  December 10. Annual cost is $12.00. If you wish to have 
your name placed on the cover, there will be an extra 

> charge of $2.00.

The Sands FFA still has sausage for sale. For more in
formation, please contact any FFA member or Lon 
McDonald at 353-4745 or 353—4872.

home in Garden City, the Varsity boys opened their 
season with a scrimmage against Water Valley. The ac
tion began at 5:30 and included both J.V. and Varsity.

O.K. listen up! The military invaded the campus of 
Garden City Tuesday. This was all in an effort to ad
minister the ASVAB test batterp^ stubborn juntors and 
seniors In this three hour y s a ^  upon the minds of the 
upperclassmen, questions from horse racing to
auto mechanics were launched at the victims. The 
presence of military rule was nothing new to the student 
body. At easel

G o lia d
Sixth grade honqr
roll announced

C o a h o m a
Favorites and personalities

Senior Personalities and H u s  )f'avdHt« weirt idected' 
this week at Cbahoma High School. Seniors were 
nominated for the Personalities by the senior class and 
were voted by the student body. Class favorites were 
nominated and elected by their classes.

r\ —^  in n  f th rtia f aanal $ t a a A  Ptsf W m  Jr f n t it t l lV W O  tsttU  W llllU  r t Ig g t f I D  W U  U  V tlV IB C Tl 9M9 D in *

gest Flirts. Chosen as Most Bashful was Darren Zitterkopt 
and Delores Martinez. Ron Clanton and Pam Riddle took 
honors in the Best Dressed category. Joey McMatoi^and

Vickie Buchanan were picked a^ Ktdsl Spirited. Eric 
Wameke and Susie Harrison were elected as Most Gulli
ble. TVicksters Joey McMahan and Julie Naim were 
chosen as Most Mischievious. Ron Clanton and Debbie 
Kirkpatrick were picked as Friendliest, and Most 
Talented henon were captured by Joey McMahan and 
Kathi Wallis. Pam Riddle was chosen as Beauty, and 
James Gilbert took the title of Beast.

Last week, the Maverick honor roll for 6th grade 
students who made straight A’s was mistakenly omitted. 
They are Shauna Adams, Christy Alexander, Shawn Alex
ander, Austin Biel, Cathy Blackshear, Julie Butler, Amy 
Carroll, Vicki Cearly, Sharon Chatman, Diane Corey, 
Michelle Evans, Delena Franco, Alicia Garcia, Kurt 
Henry, Joanne Herrera, Crystal Hicks, Jamie Hinojos, 
Jaenena Horton, Rhonda Jbnkins, Gina Jrdmsoo, Amy 
Jones, Erin Kelly, Kasandra Keyes, Nanc]^ Martinez, 
Susan Maynard, Leslie Musgrove, Mary Newell, Jeff 
O’Brien, Melanie Payne, Cynthia Perez, Shawn Proffitt, 
Sashi Rajagopalan, Carrie Reid, Mark Richardson, Dean
na Spieman, Annalisa Szabo, Priscilla Torres, Tharon

Tubb, Edward Urias, Leigh Wallace, Kathy Watson, Col
ette White, and Tami Wise.

A ^txip of art classes constructed a city out of 
toothpicks, using exactly 47,000 toothpicks. They 
displayed it this week in thefqyer of theschool. Buildings, 
complete with landscaping and signs, were of familiar 
places such as the Maverick Bowling Lanes, the golf 
coune, grocaiy stores, and funeral homes.

Students from Goliad and Runnels walked to the high 
school this week for a play about Susan B. Anthony. This 
play showed how Susan B. Anthony lived and how the 
movement for women’s rights began.

I 4

F o r s a n _________________ ____________^
Blood collected from Forsan

On Tuesday, November 16, the United Blood Service of 
San Angelo visited Forsan for blood donations. The UBS 
received fouileen pints oT blood from students and 
teachers. '

Officer Ron Wood, of the Big Spring Police Department, 
also came Tuesday to Forsan to talk to the students about 
the use and problems of marijuana. Mr. Wood broqght 
paraphernalia and showed a film to the viewers.

Ten students went to Levelland Saturday, November 20, 
for a speech tournament. Mrs. Sims is the sponsor for the 
speech groups. Also going was six students in numbw

sense. Their sponsors are Mr. Salvatoand Mr. McGregor.
Monday, November 22, all students interested in tlie 

spring One Act Play n e^  to contact Mrs. Sims fourth 
period.

The girls basketball team will play Stanton Monday, 
November 22. Game time will be at 6:30 at Forsan.

School will dismiss at 2:30 WeAiraday due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

There was a BASIC meeting this past Monday, 
November IS. Students from Sands, Coahoma, and Big 
Spring attended.

ONE
WEEK
ONLY!

14Kt. g o ld  Chains a n d  
7" to  8̂  C h a in  Bracelets

50% OFF

i l l '  ' » S '

OURGIRTOyOU:

WITH A LITT 
assistance fro 
Teresa found ( 
lend support ii

GET STARTED 
MCOMPimilG

Our Most Affordable TRS-80 
For Professional or Home Use

TRS-aO MODEL m 
ss-ieei

Manag* Your 
Budgat
TVack
tnvaatmanta
Qamaa for 
Tha Family
Laam to 
Program

Oat down to aarioua bualnaBa with your own computar and 
uaa it for fun-flliad gamaa In your laiaura tinwl Kayboard,
monitor, and IG.OOO^haraelar mamory— aN in ona baautiful 
daaktop unit. Laam to uiogram with our aasy-to-raad man
ual. or add an oglional aMfiMtefODondar to uaa a wida varl-

I to our

M ALL
. Aonfm ONOrs

pmcfs MAY VARY AT INOtVlOUAL bTORCS AND I

'I*'

.'Si *,', -

'̂ '7 ■'s
•*

W¥.

*.Vs

14Kt.GOLD
Cholndi
Bracelet

'..tH

Reg. *25 to *1500 NOW »12“  TO *750
Assortment of chalni and brooUBfi mckidM: Handmade
ropaa satpanHn>a herdnobonMi cobras. Grackxvawi 

' a plaoquea and rnony other ttyUa Assorfwd lenatfw.C-cholnai
• aODoy Charge • budgat Irwialmerd Aooourds

NOW $ 1 4 9 5
f  bsrpsniwie B ra cw T  
Rag ^ 9 0

$ 9 9 5NOW

2-11-06-40
Since 1S06\

IN  B IO  B P flIN Q -
7Q0<

AT ootmonn:
■m . AblM w.

;,a

f.IM.ME A IIS 
in rase. fell«« 
you're down , 
sway
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L ifesty le

n o w  I.OW CAN YO l' <t((? — WrII, Kcnianiiu Suiictilo sris <hiI I «  pro\p liiiu I » m 
he i-an gu while doing the liiiih«t under mi extended ro|ie ul the xkuting rink, h er-

iimido was taking part in a liniho i'oiii|M‘lition with several other skaters.

'S fS I

WITH A LITTLE HELP EKO.M .MY EKIEM ) — Teresa Turner acrepU a some 
assistance from her dad^l.arrv. during a recent skating outing at Skateland. 
Teresa found out that skating can really be fun. espeeially with someone there to 
lend support in case of accidents.

Photos by James Hey

IJfCrnNfi nKKES —.Kejty 
( ir e s s e t t  and .len n ife r  
Wright hurriedly put on their 
skates in anticipation of a 
good time at the skating 
rink . Th e  two have 
discovered with the rooter 
temperatures of fall that the 
inside of a skating rink is a 
nice place lo^^^ In the se- 
ciHid photo, the two giNMl- 
natun^ly take a spill during 
one of their laps around the 
rink.
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V
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The Right Specials l^ e  Right

WOMf W m VWTO 
— y>iiw QWAMtnm 
NO SMH TO MAIMS

corraioNT IMS
TMNN-DUUf STOMS

Prices Good Sun., 
N o v .^ 1  thru Thurs. 
Novem ber 25, 1982

2-LITER

•TAB
eSPRITE

i
1rr-̂ .

If yov'ro loehina' 
forPtAVCMtond 

-Q U A U n jf l> # ff iZ Z  
Fruits and Vogs., 
...you'll find it in 
tfio Frodun Fateh 

at WINN-WXIII

T « e  COWBOYS B A C K !

Harvest Fresh
G o l d e f r R i p r :

Play Dallas Cowboy Pro-Football Gam e

l S T i r n . 000.00
1 ttM n F n iM H iiii
1 Seed •0 ot ehoon iMwa ttuHim

T « t.sN t h lit 1 ■ is
I tIB M8 ibi.ia ihiisr
1 nn M 1 io 17.09 1 ta S.M7
1 nsn 't lloM̂ «M IhIMH

Pkh upofree Gome Card eoch ttmeyooirfsit Winn-Dhefre. 
No puichase necessory. Start playing today, you may be 
a Lucky Winner.

K i — A  - 1 ^ .

PA; -tajf-
t , . , -i

MmnmU Nm Ii U.S. N*. I

IS  « « .  On
W.rin.1  hmh U.S. N.. I

F r e s h  B r o c c o l i ................... ..
NMVMt riwA U.S. N.. I

7 9 *
iia iiH i nesii w.». ise. i a  •  oa

C r i s p y  C a r r o t s ............. 4  I t  * 1

D e l i c i o u s  A p p l e s  . .  . 8  h , ^
MowNst frasli U.I. No. I ^  a  M  .m m

G r e e n  O n i o n s  . . .  4  ^  f ^

CRISP
CELERY

ENmOCDROIIII
OMOO* *M «M«»

Umit Ono With

S this CsMpon

G O L D  M E D A L

F L O U R
a 79*

Umit On* C*up*n p*r Family • Void aft*r 11.11*11

Stalks

J u m b o  C e l e r y ................... ... 8 9 *

OMiilpray

C r a n b e r r i e s ......................I I S  8 9 *
sOwsw Im I  N M  Up s is  w in , m o n  A  a  a a

B o s t o n  U t t u c o ............. 2 * .  * 1  * *
Horvat Nosh U.t. Np. I U i| * ^

B a k i n g  P o t a t o o s  . . .  . 3 i .  * •  ” "
Morosst Nodi U.I. Ns. I "  ^  _

X n ^ i ^ G r a ^ s  . .  .”7 . .ik 0 9 *
Honrssl Nosh U.S. Ns. 1 m #.

C a l i f .  A v o c o d M  . . .  . 3 . ,  * 1

Harvest Fresh

YAMS

W f
n > *

Thrifty Maid
Cranberry

SAUCE

m
Whole Kernel
C O R N

ia*Oi.
Cans

C A M M E D  Thrifty Maid 
French Style

P U A A P K I N  G r e e n  B e a n s

Astor

Astor 1-Lb.
G R O U N D

COFFEE

89* Bog

iBIpBkNOitahen ^  * - * —* * -

B i o t h : ............. . . . 3 r * r > ®

C o n d o n s s d  M i l k  .  . t  9 9 *

euLTrJL-. » Q Q ^  At ftorOB with Win* Ucont*

g a u o  r « < n .t e

PlniMippla  .......S. 59*
Wekad Coconut.........a. *1 **

ding
a i a a  <as»»«T iS i.|

Mix

Premium
W I N E

1.5 Utor

W I N E

eBtence eBesete
or a tam b ivM * 

(1.S Litmr)

' I

$059 $4 39

t i -  '

*

'

>*■

( -
.

1

W4>ln
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Prices... Every Day of' the Week !
Kountry Fresh
Brown &
SERVE 
ROLLS
12-Ct. Pkgs.

-

I

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS, EMPLOYEES, FRIEMOS

OUI Gtn CERTIFKATES UE AVAIIMU AND REDEEMAIU AT AU 
WINN-DIXIE STORES ACROSS THE SUNREIT

Superbrand Grade A
(Limit Two Please)
LARGE EGGS

Doz.

Hickory Sweet or 
Buckboard Whole

BONELESS H AM S
Kountry Fresh

PRESTIGE 
ICE CREAM

SUPERBRAND
WHIPPED
TOPPING
(8 -O U N C E )

HALVES
Lb.

Play...Dallas Cowboy Football G am e: W in up to a ^1,000.00

Whole Boneless 
(in C ry -O -V a c)

10 to 
12-lb».

WUm r '.  • *% *«•  I

Ham

USDA Grade A
W-D BRAND 

Red
TU

IO -li».
« U p

LB.

Fresh Dressed
USDA Grade A  
10-14 Lb. Avg.
TURKEYS

OlBieno Deep Dish

Fie Shells
Birds lye

Broccoli Spears ........... / V '
Birds Bye Little ^  V  «  a

Ears C o rn .......................^ M ’
Aster _

C a u lif lo w e r....................... o 9 '
Aster Cut Cem er ^  m

G r e ^ n P e a s  ................ 2 i "  * 1

lO-Oi.
O y s te rs ...........
MM> tfwiN UtOA OmN. A

Baking Hens . .
Sendey Maese (10 te 1B4hs.) 1 9

Smoked Turkeys . .  . ia. I
TwH-r oww. y%99 ^  $o 69

Roast . .  R-Ew. jL  . w
HaHy tanm UtOA OtsN. A C  C

Fryer Livers................ ..
Nelly Fenm USDA Orede A a  ^

Fryer G iz z a rd s ......... .. O V

Sausage . .
W-D Brand Meet

W-P Bwfid UTOA CKeke BenWsi SlNWn

Tip Roast ..............lb ^
W-O Rfond UtOA Om Ic.  RotwIm ,  SliMn . a  w-D anna hmm a a  — . . . .

Tip Steak............... *2 ‘ ’  Bologna .. .r  *1 .  »1 *’
Ffadr.1aon Oanuina p a  M»cfca*y twaat Mead *  _  . . .

Ground Round........ M Bacon ...  ^3 M
Rib Roast....... ........*2 ”  Smoked Ham.......... . *’
Wliele er Me4f Trfmmed

Boneless Brisket .. .u 1̂
Besten Butt Fedi ^  m  m ^  m  a

Roast.......r  *1 *1
Pwk Utn End (T- Cut) ^  _

Pork R o a s t................■ 89

Chicken Franks . . .

. .  . r  *1
• r Dairy Fresh 

‘ Whipped Topping

^  Margnrtne

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine  
16-Oz. Pkgs.

FOB
GVIBOMY

SON

Vaseline
Intonsivo Caro

Lotion i t
G R O U I

Oillotto Good 
N*w « Shavar

f.C & D

Popto Bisnftol
UQUID

•2“  i

i i A A " ------- -
O w eaaNSO ttw t*

9-volt .

Polaroid
Polaroid Timo *, i
Zero Film

$1 00

OFF
COUPON
On owr regular low 
prico Color Print 
Film. Dovolopod 
and printod et 
WINN-OWK I 

VOID AFTER 11-30-82

W-D BRAND 
HANDI-PACK
Ground Beef
(5 & 10-U). Pkgt.)

1 9
L b k

^3 39
Rmb iWm Ratsod IMmIo HaN, Danas R>yar iaOa «  A  #•

C a t f i s h  , . ; . . * 1  • *  f t  N o c k s ................ ... 1  9 ‘

Fecernest

Ega N o g ....................»  9 9 '
Butter................... .'i;- » n *
Sour Cream...............ti 9 9 *
W  Cream...............S »1 «’
Pekwette Fenm

Pimento Cheese .......oI / 9 '
BepeAsarid

Crescent Rolls O O O O O O oOs. 9 9 *
eeperarana ser?

Cream Cheese........... oI 9 9 '
O -  -A*- A

• O O cCraom Cn00SG.......... . ww
Kraft Anersed

Jar Cheeses....... ,, 0 oo» 8 9
AB VedeHeft (eeeept Avecade B kdepewe) 0 \.0 K

Kraft Dips..................oI 9 9 '

2602̂ SOUm̂ REGG

2

N

V

2

-  i
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Tidbits
B> T IN A  STEFFEN

Former residents display talents
The Nnlional Fwlball l>eague players strike didn't 

seem to stop some people from watching foothiill 
games. As word has it, a group of approximately 28 
Chamber of Commerce A.MBASSAIMHtS had planne<l 
to attend a Dallas Cowboy Fixgball game. Since Dallas 
wasn't playing.^hey attended the Texas Tech Universi
ty vs Texas Christian University football game in 
stead The game uas held in F'ort Worth Nov. 6. Many 
of those who went were Texas Tech exes 

.\lHHjt 42 of our local businessmen and women 
gradiuited Irom a Dale Carnegie course Thursday

December issue of Art Gallery, a national fine art and 
photography magazine. She is the daughter of the 
KEV. AND MBS, I>. TEKRY WILSON of Sapulpa and 
formerly of Big Spring.

Miss Wilson entered a juried exhibition for young 
photographers in Tulsa, t)kla held by The Silver Vision 
Gallery in August. Her print, entitled “Silent Whtehr^ 
featured rays of sunlight showing through the tree 
tops The photograph was her first competitive entry. 
The young artist is an 8th grade student at Sapulpa 
.lunior High 5>chool.

them as they reflected on the changes in their lives dur
ing the past 14 weeks. Three of the students won 
awards during the banquet that honored the class 
.M.XXINE .MYERS was vot«*d by the cTa.ss as being the 
highest achiever Banquet spt'aking awards were 
presentixi to TAB .MORtiAN and JOHN LEL'BNER.

KEVEHLV BIEI, NFAAWiM. daughter of MR. AND 
MRS. CH.ARI.es  BIEL, S()2 Highland, is currently ap 
pearing in Galveston College's Upper Deck Theatre 
prixtiicTion ol ' The Student Prince" She is a 1977 
graduate of Big .Spring High School B«‘verly is por
traying Princess Margaret jn the Sigmund Romberg 
operetta^ ............

KI.M BERI.y 4VIISON o f .S.ipiilpa OkI.i recently had

ning the Miss Merry Christmas Contest* Thursday 
afternoon and to the nine duchesses. Shauni is a senior 
at Big Spring High School and is the daughter of MR. 
AND MRS. MARVIN W(N)U>RIDGK of 2510 Central 
.She will make civic and commercial appearances dur
ing tile holiday .season in. the Big Spring area and will 
r<4gn over lhe^Christmas4*arade • * • -

The nine duchesses are EVA BAUCIIAM, LUPE 
BIIIL. (A R I A BENTLEY, ELSA GARCIA. KIM 
JONES. KAREN MATTESON. CARLA MAYNARD,

■ J .W E  M EYER  and BARBARA MOORE.
Howard College s SHERRI SPARKS recently attend- 

ed the Junior College Student Personnel Association of 
-Texai

one of her photographs ap|x-aring in the November- this past week.

Focus on the Family
By NAOMI HUNT 

Comity Extenaloa Agent

Sugar substitute expected soon
A new sugar substitue — aspartame — is expected to be 

on the market in about six months. It was approved 
recently by the Food and Drug Administration. The new 
product is made up mainly of two amino acids, 
phenylalanine and aspartic acid. These, along with other 
amino acids, are the normal building blocks of protein in 
foods consumed as part of any health diet.

Phenylalanie and aspartic acid, combined in a certain 
manner, produce an Intensely kweet-tasting substance 
called aspartame. It is about 180 times sweeter than 
sucrose (sugar).

Aspartame has FDA approval for use as a sweetner in 
the following foods:

e Dry, free-flowing sugar substitute for table use in

teaspo^uls of sugar.
•  Cold breakfast cereals.
•  Chewing gum
a Dry bases for beverages;

gelatins, puddings and fillings; 
toppings.
-FDA approval Is based on four additional condftnms"

instant-coffee and tea; 
and dairy products and

Regarding final product labeling and the manufacturer’s 
record-keeping;

•  Any food containing aspartame must display a warn
ing statement for phenylketonurics (persons sensitive to 
phe^j^anine, miKh like diabetics are to sugar) that.the 
prodiKt contains the substance.

ing must appear on.label. Aspartame breaks down when

"Recycled fathers” subject of report
Recycled father is a term 
that may conjure up an im
age of men neatly flattened 
and stacked like aluminum 
cans.

But recycled fathers, as 
defiiHxl by Kathryn Weil 
Simon, are older men who 
became fathers for the first 
time l)etween the ages of 20 
and 24 and again became 
fathers between the ages of 
45 and 60

Mrs. Simon sent press 
releases to newspapers 
across the country asking 
fathers to respond. The 373 
men who participated are 
from 47 states. The average
recycltxl father in the study

in Hi W il l l l;  V a .^inniv tTtrtw m rti

the ages of 47 and 49 who was 
a first-time father between 
the ages of 20 and 24. Most of 
them are in their second 
marriages (92 percent of 
those studied are divorced) 
and their wives are full-time 
homemakers. Most are col
lege graduates and work or 
own a medium-size business.

Some of the men objected 
to the term “ recycled 
fathers" because they view
ed parenting as a continuum 
but. Mrs. Simon says, she 
created the term because 
slu,‘ l(K)king for "journalistc 
lingo that would be catchy 
enough to create interest. 
And she says, it worked.

study in 
dicated that older fathers 
may make better fathers, 
she says,

“ Even though they (older 
fathers) are off time with 
most other men (in terms of 
parenting), there are lots of 
pluses and the maturity fac
tor is plus."

For some men, being a 
recycled father is advan
tageous because they have 
had experience as a parent 
bef(»re, their careers are 
established; they have ore 
leisure time; an(i they seem 
U> be in-a happier marriage. 
Mrs. Simon says.

men

TTergTr CId a  1 a I tUI T? TTlcty WUIIt
to prove they can be a good 
parent, and this represents 
what may be their last 
chance to do so.

Perhaps the study's most 
surprising finding. Mrs. 
Simon says, was that 2 % 
times as many recycled 
preferred girls compared 
when they were first-time 
fathers

Spme older father in
dicated they were tired of 
participating in activities 
such as Little l.ieague and 
basketball.

“ Most thought it would be 
nice to go to a dance recital

FieliJs, roadsides m ay  

prov ide holiday items
In the so-called "good old days" many materials, used 

for decorations on such holidays as Thanksgiving and 
Christmas came from nature.

Fields and roadsides can still provide dried plant 
materials for distinctive decorations, and autumn is an 
excellent time to gather them.

In addition, she says, men 
who regard their first mar-

rutes offered
and watch this t im e .M rs . 
.Simon says. “ They" also 
seemed to have the feeling 
that little girls would do

Also remember that many of the things you pick up may 
harbor insects you won't want in your h ^ e .  Items that 
are not very flammable may be put into an oven (about 
150 degrees F ) to kill hiding bugs. Be careful about fire.

Some decorative items should be gathered in summer 
and fall, dried and saved. Still around, however, are seed 
pods of milkweed, hibicus, magnolia, sweet gum and 
sycamore. Other plants that produ(;e interesting and 
durable seed pods are lily, orieptal poppy, false indigo and 
yarrow.,Many common grasses have usable seed heads.

Of course nuts, acorns and pine cones are commonly us
ed for holiday decorations. You can buy cones And nuts if 
you haven't time to go hunting.

Most of us take electricity 
for granted Our homes are 
filled with electrical ap
pliances and tools whick 
keep us warm, c(H)k our food, 
light our rooms, and enter
tain us But every year, ac- 
c^ding to the U S. - Uon- 
sOmer Product Safety Tom-

«• i«iir 

C  sO n
n|ission. thousands of people 

s' receive hospital emergency 
•J room treatment for injuries 
;; associated with electrical
• fires or shocks. Hundreds die
• in these accidents
5 Elecirical fires and shocks 
> can be caused by overloaded. 
»  or broken cords, or poor con- 
Z nections. If too many ap 
Z pliances are plugged into an 
- extension cord or circuit, the
• electrical load may exceed 
Z its rating and the wires may 
;  overheat, baking and crack-
• ing or melting the rubber or
• plastic jacket on the cord. 
I The result may be a “ short 
;  circuit." This occurs when
• one wire of the cord touches 
Z another The ensuing ex- 
!  tremely hot spark can cause 
J  a fire. If people touch the ex-
• pose«l wires, they could be
• severly burned or even elec- 
J  trocuted
•' Yet many electical fires or 
I  shocks could be easily 
i  prevented by hiking
• simple precautions
• handling electrical 
< tools and appliances.
Z “ The misuse of extension 
;  cords — such as children
• putting cords in their
• mouths, overloaded cords. 
Z worn or damaged cords and 
Z tripping over cords — is a
• prime cause of accidents in 
!  the home With the proper 
J use of extension cords. 
J however, it's possible to
• eliminate many of three 
I hazjirds"
J Some tips from this ex- 
» pert
. •  Buy extension cords
J with safety closurt's which 
I cover the unused outlets.
• •  Insert plugs fully in the

outlet so that the prongs are 
not exposed.

•  Discard old and crack 
ed. or worn and damaged 
cords

•  When disconecting 
cords, pull on the plug, not 
the cord.

•  VW special, heavy duty 
exteasion cords for high wat
tage appliances, such as air 
conditioners and freezers.

•  With outdoor tools and 
appliances, use only outdcxir 
extension cords manufac
tured to resist heat, cold.

sunlight. abuse and 
moisture

•  Teach children not to 
play with plugs or outlets 
and not to unplug cords.

•  Krep cords away from 
heal and water.

•  T o f  space heat%s. 
toasters and irons, use only 
extension cords marked for 
use with these appliances.

"E le c t r ic  cords are 
nect>s!«iry tor the convenient 
and efficient use of electrici
ty in our modem world," 
specialists say.

more hugging and kissing 
and be more dependent. And 
some felt a girl would be a 
better cpm panion for the- 
mother if they were no 
longer around."

A sum m ary o f the 
research results also show
ed:

You'll need wire stems to simplify attaching wreaths 
and other flower-field arrangme)tits. To wire some nuts.
drill a small hole near the base and run a wire through 
them. Then bend the wire to form a stem.

To wire acorns, remove the cups from the base, drill a 
hole through the base of the acorn and center of the cup 
base. Run a wire through the hole in the nut, bend it down, 
then run it thorugh the hole in the cup 

Some nuts or acorns may be glued to frames if stems 
are not needed. Garden shops sell frames.

LUXURIOUS

RAW - S lU  
LOOK

a few 
when 

cords.
Sizes 6 - 2 0  

BY

DONOVAN - 
GALVANI
O F  D A L L A S

G A M E S  G A L O R E !

\ o

KENSINGTOI Th« FoKinatlnq 
o#w boofd (hot

' (n  ImH.Curop* ^  (n fe*t. )s now ovoX- 
obl* )n rtw U5. A crou tw rw w n 
ch»s> an d  b a ckga m m o n . 
KENSINOTON hot b M n  coNm ) 
T h »  Pvifact (jom a ' bocousa 
anybn* con ploy • kom s«v*n- 
yvof-olds to cboss moitors - and 
though Ir't simpi* to loom, it is os 
complox In Its possibHIllos os 
choss H O b O

Ploy With Yoof Tox Sholtofs . . . 
Dotom Tho IRS Does! STICK THE IRS 
is the fun-to-ploy new oduk tax- 
dodging gome thot con teach 
you the real-life metits of using 
tox shelters wisely ond the con
sequences of using them 
foolishly. The ployet who mon- 
dges to poy the leost fox in Itse 
end. Is the winner - hovfng suc
cessfully been able to STICK THE 
IRS................................... $1995

PEHTE. The Classic (Some of SklH. Ideal for enter
taining speciol guests. PEHTE SOFT SET comes in o 
sleek- lube which mokes cortying convenient ond 
oltroctive. Easy to leom. but you could spend o life
time looming Its sectets............................. $17 .(X>

Tw o ConYonient Locations

H ig M a M IM

.( < 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 4 5 1 1

10 a.m. to6 p.m.

' I •if S p fiR fIM
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -4 4 4 4

10 am. to 9 p.m.
We Believe In Big Spring

T R E E S !  1 ' ^ 4
Sm. Med. Lg. 1 >

Lo N e  Pop Sucker KKs H •

Prices Slashed! 1
*

4  ^
KITS FOR EACH  I
H O LID AY OR 

A N Y  OCCASION!
Bnat lir datinMi 
partM -  it -  
(M tMn -  w PIM4 if 
totklMt -  |IViM4 
iN I . T M y M  

I M I i a M F

. 8 ^ -  V - ,
I .. ,  - 1

. . .  V

0 p M iT lii*k S | M M  

FnM 3-6

UNLIMITED GIFTS
1002 llfli n>kce 10-5«30 <Phoiie 267-4867

T K O
BROWN
$42.00

5-9
M

WHOLE S H K N
NATURAL

exposed to prolonged heat, wHh a consequent loss of 
sweetness.

c  If a food containing aspartame is represented to be 
for special dietary oise, as might be e x is t e d  of a low- 
calorie product, the fewd must be labeled in coiApliance 
with FDA’s special dietary foods regulation.

•  ’The manufacturer is to monitor acutal usage levels of 
aspartame for the FDA. ) .

Advantages that aspartame is supposed to have other- 
other non-nutritive sweetners are that it is virtually iiu 
distinguishabl»-from sugar in taster has no bitter or 
metallic aftertaste, and seems to act like a flavor 
enhancer for some fruits, as monosodium glutamate 
( MSG) does for high-protien foods.

A  major disadvantage is that it is not stable to heat for 
prolonged periods.

Consumers should not expect this product or any pro
duct to be the perfect answer in all situations. Remember 

. it loses its sweetness that means it won’t work for cooking 
and baking. Aspartame contains about ' h of the calories 
as a equivalent of sugar-but^weetCningToods with aspar- 

" tame instead of sugariioemotTnakeJhefood calorire free 
— it only removes of the calories from sugar in the 
recipe.

For example chocolate mousse made with aspartame 
contains 70 calories per serving and 112 calories per serv
ing if mgdc with sugar .  .................  . a '  

(Thee^ake made with aspartame contains 100 calories

sugar.

Send cA Personalized Card

I Let us print your signature 
lor message, typeset or 

I handwritten 

Or bring your own cards for imprinting 

Or let us custom design your Christmas

card or letter

Your complete printing service 
I  a.m. to S p.m. Monday • Friday 

Snyder Hwy. 367-6J27

' t •

Holiday Shopping?
Stop by and see our selection of 

Gift Herns 
Hemedon Furniture 

Picks &  Reed Ratan Furniture 
Custom Draperies 

and moral

We are now open 10  A M -4  PM Monday 
thru Friday for your HoNday Shopping Con
venience.

— Now Until Christma
•PBil|W 8r Fabric
- aa-s- -------
^ U p lO T IV fy  r W I C

• CaiMl
• Waod RMriMf
• C«iggl8HiR
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\ lW T t .\ l iVRl B lf) JR. 
...formerly Krenda Trevino

Trevino-R ubio
Brenda Trevino and Raul 

TluBib^rT are oh ̂ ^edd ing 
trip to Ruidosa, N.M. follow
ing their wedding Saturday 
morning at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. The Rev. 
J.P. Delaney, priest, of
ficiated the 10 a.m. rite 
before an altar, decorated 
w ith two 10-branch 
candelabra entwined with 
greenery and an arrange 
ment of gladioli, spider 
mums and baby's breath.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Trevino Jr., 613 Linda Ln 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Raul Rubio. 
I l l  N. Nolan.

Connie Paradez. organist 
and sister of the bride. Phil. 
G arza, gu itarist and 

-i- vocalist, and a group Trsm 
Odessa provided music for 
the ceremony.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
form al-length  gown of 
candlelight organza over 
bridal satin The gown 
featured a round neckline, a 
bodice embellished in lace 
motifs, straight organza 
sleeves accented with silk 
Venice lace motifs and a 
chapel-length train. To com
plete her ensemble, she wore 
a headpiece of bridal satin 
and Venice lace motifs 
which held a two-tiered 
ankle-length veil trimmed 
with lace

Mary A'nita Trevino and 
Alice Munoz served their 
sister as maid of honor and 
matron of honor respective
ly. Pat Mendoza, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Laura Mtx- 
ia were bridesm aids. 
Stephanie Mendoza, niece of 
the bridegroom, and Andrea 
Paradez of Abilene, niece of 
the bride, were flower girls.

Carl Trevino, brother of 
the bride, was best man. 
Ring bearers were Peter 
Issac Paradez of Abilene, 
nephev '̂ of the bride, and 
Marvin Rubio, brother of the 
bridegroom. Groomsmen 
were Lee Munoz. Larry Men

doza, Totw Rubio, brother of 
The Briaegroom. Ushers 
were Alan Trevino, brother 
of the bride, and Moe Rubio, 
cousin of the bridegroom. 
Robert Rodriquez and 
Gabriel Franco were altar 
boys.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted in the 
youth center of the church. A 
white three-tiered wedding 
cake accented in dusty rose 
was served from a table 
covered with a dusty rose 
cloth overlaid with a lace 
cloth. The table was 
centered with a basket of 

• burgundy, dusty rose and 
white silk-flowers and baby ’s 
breath.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. She 
attended Howard" College 
and presen tly attends 
Lltriversity of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. She is 
employed by C.R. Anthony 
Co.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Pat Gray Body Shop.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Cooper-
Decker

Melissa Cooper and Eddie 
Decker exchanged wedding 
vows during a ceremony 
Saturday evening in the 
F irs t Church o f the 
Nazarene with Dr. Carl 
Powers, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. 
Cooper, Route 3, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Decker, 2286 
Warren.

The couple was wed before 
an altar decorated with a 
brass arched candelabrum 
accented with greenery and 
peach ribbon. The 
candelabrum was flanked on 
e ith er s ide by sp ira l 
candelabra, greenery and 
peach ribbon. The platform 
was lined with votive cups 
and greenery.

Ch^nist was Nancy Wood. 
Vocalisls.. Included.-JCathy, 
Weeks, Karen Spears, and 
Nancy Wood.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father. Wore a 
gown of ivory satin covered 
with Chantilly lace ruffles. A 
high nfckline with the illu
sion of a V-neck was topped 
with matching lace accenti^ 
by bridal pearls and off-set 
by short puffed sleeves and 
lace gauntlets. The old 
fashioned bodice was fitted 
with a torso waist. Her head- 
piece was a small circlet of 
ivory and peach rosebuds 
enhanced by ribbons and 
lace of the same colors.

The bride carried a bou
quet of ivory and peach 
roses, gypsophilas and 
baby’s breath tied with ivory 
lace and a peach ribbon.

Bridesm aids w ere 
Vanessa Cooper. Teresa 
Welch and Cecilia War«h-aH 
of Big Spring. Flower girls 
were ITiRani Ward and Kasi 
.Welch, Doth nieces of the 
bride.
■' Groomsmen' were Hod 
Mitchell, Houston. Kary 
Richardson, Brownsville 
and Kevin Kyler. Austin. 
Ring bearers,were Jamison 
Wart and Kaegan Welch, 
nephews of the bride. Usher 
was Bill Arencibia of Lub
bock.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Fellowship . Hall of the First

can make one healthier
“ We are what we eat”  was 

the theme of a discussion led 
by Dr. Bruce Cox at the Per
mian Basin Medical Society 
A u xilia ry ’ s program on 
nutrition and prevenltve 
medicine W edn e^y  at tht* 
Canterbury Retirement 
Center

" I f  you put garbage into 
your system, you'll be a gar
bage collector,”  Dr Cox 
said. He is a physician at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital.

"Many foods have been 
stripped of their natural

nutrients. Food processing 
has definitely de^aded our 
nutrition.”  Dr. Cox told a 
number o f Canterbury 
residents. The physician en
courage the choice of fresh 
whole foods, and whole 
1̂ 'heat bread and cereals, 
brown rice and unrefined 
r i lg a f i t s  “ the • preferred 
substitutes for white bread, 
white rice and while sugar.

Not just good health, but 
“ super health”  and/“ super 
nutrition" can be spin-offs of 
an increased use of natural

foods and vitamin and 
m ineral d ietary sup
plements. said Dr. Cox. He 
also urged the intake of more 
proteins and fewer car
bohydrates.

A u xilia ry  mem bers 
recently contributed items 
for Thanksgiving food baskis 
to be distribute to three 
needy Big Spring families.

The next meeting of the 
Permain Basin Medical 
Society Auxiliary will be 
Dec 15

%  A L L  M ER C H AN D IS E /

MRS. EDINEUECKEU 
...formerly Melissa Cooper

Church of the Nazarene. The 
bride's table was covered 
with an antique white lace 
table cloth centered with a 
peach and coral flower ar
rangement. The table was 
adorned with silver appoint- 
merUs and featured a thret» 
tiered antique white cake 
garnished with peach and 
coral flowers, topped with a 
nosegay of flowers also of 
peach and coral.

The bridegnwm's table 
was covered with a coral 
cloth and accented with 
silver appointments. It held 
a German chocolate cake.

Servers included RoxAnne 
Carter, Natasha Smith. 
M ichelle Tavag lion e, 
Valarie Tavaglione and 
E lizabeth  Po llock , all

cousins of the bride.
Out of town guests attend

ed from Rush, Pa.. Denver 
City, Sj«n Antonio. Hedley. 
Kerrville, Lubbock, Austin. 
Amarillo and Midland

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma Hieh ?ichool and 
attended Howard College 
She is employed by the 
chaplaincy services of the 
Big Spring State Hospital

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Forsan High 
Sch(M>l and attended Howard 
College and the University of 
Texas at Austin. He is 
employed by Harris Lumbc'r 
and Hardware.

Follow'ing a wedding trip 
to.Cancun, Mexico, the coti 
pie will reside in Austin

- O F F
C O LLE G E  PARK 

‘H i T H E  COURTYARD’ 26 7-13 49

Christmas is near...
A portrait is a gift only you can give.
Make your appointment today to insure an 
early delivery... in time for Christmas. 
Deadline Dec. 1

E V ^ I N G  APPOINTM ENTS AVAILABLE 
C a ll D ^ t h y  e r  W m I ^

(9151 267-5921
1 1 t h  P la c e  onSI Jo h n e o n  

n i o  S P O I N O . T I X A t  7 0 7 2 0

^  C A N  D I E S

Abmily 
tradition at 

Tliaiik^iving

2

Diamond
» s :

Cubic Zirconia
Enter and Win_____

a Qt. Carat Cubic Zirconia 
It’ s Easy!

awarded on Dec. 6 th .

Come In and Register Today!
t___  j e v ^ I r V ^

1706 GREGG 2 6 3 -2 7 1 1

N

HuniugiTinf 
alp On Box 
1 ib. tS.M

Fruit Cuke Tin 
2 Ibx $».K

Complete selection of Russell Stover 
chocolates ... always fresh, always delicious, 
always appreciated

rS in ta w e i c ilT B

AcniNH from H m* First Natiemil lUiwk

1 4  K Gold Sale!
Beads — Bead Chains

Less
MORE
O FF

Diamond Rings

Gold

Earstuds
Gold
Diamond

Chains — Charms
BUY OF THE WEEK
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Weddings
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G ordon-Stergeos
Beverly Dobbine Gordon 

and James Pete Stergeos ex
changed wedding vows Fri
day in the bride’s home, 2006 
Tippy Terrace, Fort Worth, 
The ceremony was officiated 
by the Rev. L a rry  
Blakebum, pastor of St. 
Luke's Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in Fort 
Worth.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roxford E. 
Dobbins, 2600 Crestline 16. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Stergoes, formerly of Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Attendents of the couple 
■were Mrs Jin^ Davis nf

Gainesville, and the bride's 
two sons, Terry and Craig 
Gordon of Fort Worth. A 
reception in the home follow
ed the certmony.
-  Ih e new ■ Mr. and.. Mrs. 
Stergoes entertained fiiends 
with a buffet dinner and 
western dance that evening 
following their marriage 
earlier in the day.

The bride teaches in the 
Fort Worth school system. 
The bridegroom is the presi
dent of GSW Industries in 
Fort Worth.

Temple, Don Hobbs of Fort Worth.

After a short trip to an un- 
disclossed destination, the 
couple will be at home

Daughter's
birth is
anhouhced

MRS. EDWARD GEOROE VK IT Ii 
• .,.formerlv Toni Ann Pettitt ...formerly Yvonne Shafer

MR. AND MRS. W ES TEAL 
...marriedOct. 22

Bridal 
^ i i q u e t s

PettiJt-Veith S b a fe r-Ta y lo r AAon tg o m e ry -Te a l

Joe and Charleen Phillips, 
Sterling City Rt., announce 
the birth of a daughter. 
Ginger Michelle, at A : 40 p. m. 
Nov. 4 in Odes^ Women’s 
and CMIdrerrsAfospitat.

By
Lypette Brooks

'•i^Toni Ann Pettitt and Ed- 
:;ij|Brd George Veith exchang- 

1 wedding vows at 7:30 p. m. 
Iturday in the 14th and 
lain Church of Christ with 

arlie Huffman, minister 
the West Highway 80 

Jiurch of Christ, officiating 
Parents of the bride are 

land Patsy Pettitt. 2312 
ioemer Parents of the 
ridegroom  are Mrs. 

ia tr ic ia  M iller of 
■ ilwaukee. W is., and 
Villiam Veith of Piedmont,

The couple was wed before 
altar accented with a 

i-branch 
corated

stitute for the Deaf 
A receptibn honoring the 

couple followed in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
The b ride 's  table was 
covered with a white cloth 
over burgundy. A three
tiered wedding cake with 
five smaller cakes around it 
was served. The cake 
featured a fountain under 
the bottom layer. ^

The bridegroom's table 
featured a chocola te 
horseshoe cake with the 
bride and bridegroorrCs 
names on it. A chilled drink
was served from a large 

candelabra and' ' cowboy hat. The table was 
with English ivy covered with a burgundy

white^.and burgundy cloth with gray overlay.
^■lowers Two sw irl 
^j^ndelabras with English 
vtiry and white and burgundy 
'Htowers were also placed at 
: jh e  altar.

Vocalist was Tamm^tj^pr- 
elhan.

The bride, who was given

Members of the housepar- 
ty were Mr and Mrs Carl 
Small. Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 
Payteand Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Coltrane. Serving at the 
bride's table were Shannon 
Fike. Trudy MCCandles. and 
Polly Connelly Serving at 
the bridegroom's table were 
Jana Gibbs and Karla 
Wester
-H ie  bride a  a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and
attended * Howard College. 
She is employed as a 
secretary at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of the University of 

Matron o f honor was Mrs. Wisconsin at- Madison antH 
mmy Strickland, sister of Texas A&M University in

‘tR i marriage by her father, 
{^ o r e  a gown featuring a 

reetheart neckline with 
iris on the 

m had kmg sloavifW  
ite lace, a long train of 

I and a fingertip three- 
ered veil.

gCThe b rid e  ca rr ied  a 
of deep red and 

te roses with baby's 
ith and stephanotis

bride. Maid of honor was 
Ann Cannon. Bridesmaids 
e Kim Justice.' aunt of 
bride, and Rhona Veith. 
sr of the bridegroom. 

^I^iedmont, S.D. Flower girl 
-•-*as Brandi Gotcher, cousin 

the bride, Lubbock.
Best man was Rick Veith. 

in of the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were 

arvin Bentley, Sam Abdul, 
d Curtis Browning of 

Ushers were Ekl 
uncle of the bride, 

ubbock, and “ B o " 
ckland, brother-in-law of 
bride. Ring bearer was 

Browning. Odessa. 
Candlelighters were Josie 
incUing and Misty Gotcher, 

iin of the bride, Lubbock. 
The ceremony was inter- 
ited by Bob Coltrane from

College Station. He is 
employed at Oilfield In
dustrial Lines. Inc.i as chief 
engineer-field service

Out of town guests includ
ed Mrs. Grace Nowell, Ever- 
man, T x ., g r e a t
grandmother of the bride 
Other guests attended from 
Milwaukee, Wis.. and South 
Dakota.

The bride and bridegroom 
were honored during a 
rehearsal supper F'riday 
night at the Brandin' Iron. 
The bride, mothers of the 
couple, grandmothers and 
attendents were g ive  a 
bnmch Saturday in the home 
of Karla Wester. Mrs. Carl 
Small was also hostess.

Following a wedding trip 
to Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, 
the couple will reside in Col
orado City.Southwest Collegiate In-

jtndowment names director
WASHINGTON <AP> -  

^aul E. Fran has been na^^ 
assistant director of the 

lusic Program at the Na- 
ional Endowment for the

INTRODUCING

f v

O M N IC O L L IN S PA TS Y R E 8 A U U X )

N  • »*>>

S p tc M b lm  In
Men’s-& Womien’s 

Hairstyles
OPEN MlljM: thru SAT. 

FOR A L L  YOUR 
HOUDAY NEEDSl

C O NM E M CHTER A  SAN DY BANKHEAD

> | 3 0 S E .^ I t | l IS7-837t

Yvonne Shafer and Ricky 
Don Taylor exchanged wed
ding vows at 7 p.m. Oct. 29 in 
College Park Church of God. 
The bridegroom’s father, the 
Rev. F'cank Taylor, of
ficiated

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Jerldean Kinman of 
1601 Thorpe and Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor of 616 
State.

Penny Benion was vocalist 
and Carolyn Grimsiey was 
accompanist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her grahd^ 
father. Hollis Choates 4>f 
Altis, Okla. She wore a gown 
of white silk chiffon, taffeta 
and lace. A veiLoLtthite silk 
illusion trimmed with lace 
flowed from a crown of 
flowers.

The b rid e  ca rr ied  a 
cascade of sweetheart roses 
and assorted flowers tied 
with white satin and lace 
streamers

Jane Bland, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. 
Tawnya Taylor, sister of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl ' ’ 
Best man was David Taylor, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Ring bearer was Scotty Ray 
Bland, nephew of the bride 
Candlelighters were Mike 
Taylor, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Tommy 
Eakin. Ushers were Ronald 
Baker and Delane Eakin.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
A three-tiered cake with a 
bride ,  and^ -bridegroom  
figurine on top was served 
from the b rio 's  table. A 
Chocolate cakelopped with a 
man and woman was served 
from the bridegroom's table.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple is mak
ing their home in Midland 
where the bridegroom  
manages Long John Silvers 
Restaurant.

Renea M ontgom ery 
became Mrs. Wes Teal at a 
ceremony performed by 
'Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin in the Howard County 
Courthouse Oct. 22.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mon
tgomery. Rt. 1. Parents of

the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Teal, Den
nison.

The bride attended 
Coahoma schools, and is 
employed at Safeway in Col
lege Park Shopping Center

The couple is residing in 
Big Spring

The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 14 ounces at birth, 
and was 19 inches lone.

Maternal grandfather is 
Charlie Tallmon, El Paso. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
Sr.. El Paso.

W ant Ads Will Get Results! Ginger M ichelle 
welcomed home by 
brother, Craig. 6.

was
her

REGISTER NGWP^

YMCA YOUTH 
BASKETBALL 
LEAGUES
LE A G U E S  FOR:

B O YS-G IRLS 6 ,7 ,8  yr. old

B O Y S  9 -10  yr. oM 

B O Y S  1 1 - 1 2  yr. o U

G IRLS  5th a  6th G R A D ES

REGISTRATION 
ENDS 
SAT. DEC. 4
PRACTICES BEGIN W K. OF 1 2 - 1 3
L E A G U E  G A M E S  BEGIN S A T . J A N . 8
F E E ’S  -  YM C A  M EM B ER S  $ 1 7 .5 0  NON-M EM B ERS

$ 22 .5 0 .

Whien h i  tim e fijrelegance/ 
It's tim e fo r S e ik o Q u a F &

■f

Either of these sleek, thin, glowing beauties 
would atid great lustre to your days and nights. 
The supple, fine-sfxin bracelets are rich; t l^  
classically shaped watches are elegantly simple. 
Gold-tone cases, dials, bracelets.
They tell superb Seiko Quartz
time and superb taste atunce. -------
Seiko Quartz. You get the bcstof .
Seiko (Mtly where you see this sign.

SEIKO
jwtrwmiwMBi

turns
JtWfLCAt INC.

Your Ptrtonal Jowmior ' 

Downtown Big Spring, Texas

Wo Bollovo In Big Sprirtg" .

267-6335

Etiquelle Notes 
MARRTAGE 

SUPERSTITIONS 
Many su p e irtttiO K ?" 
have become wedding 
trsi^tions. All had a 
specific meaning at 
some point, although 
many of these are lost in 
antiquity.

*  * *
Carrying the bride over 
the threshold supposed
ly refers back to the 
days when a man cap
tured his "bride”  and 
ca rr ied  her aw ay. 
However, the more 
practical interpretati- 
joon is that wee the 
bride to trip on the 
threshold, it would be 
extremely bad luck; 
therefbre^sliels carried 
to avoid the possibility 
of falling.

*  *  ★
An aiKient and still- 
observed tradition is 
that the bride And 
groom not see each 
other on the day of the 
wedding until the actual 
ceremony. Reasons for 
this are largely losU Jt is 
conjectured that UM;u 
practical reasons w s flb  
deny either . party a -  
chance to change their 
minds at the last 
jninute, .

' T b Im A A y i i  
B m a O t r  
flMM. Wi

*  *  *
We all know of black-cat
superstitions. But did
■ ■ rtsi lae&aMax. 6
y w  R i i v w  ■ t f  l a t  w

bride, the worst luck is 
if a PIG runs across her 
path?

*  *  «
Meeting a chimney
sweep on your wedding 
day is good luck. But 
meeting or seeing him is 
not enough — to 
guarantee the luck, you 
must touch him or speak 
to him.

# # #
H'c* Believe in Big Spring

OmbiMNlhilphiCT

Downtown 
Big Spring

Fran fills the position left 
vacant when Adrian Gnam 
was promoted to Music Pro
gram director earlier this 
year.

F r i l A l T l  r i
202Scurry

W E  BELIBVB IN BIG SPRING
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Wedding N ew com ers

5 s ^ : - 1 ^ ' '  4 m k r

Joy Fortenberry of the 
Newoomer’e Greeting Ser
vice wekomed 15 temilieeto

and sew-

Big Soing last week. 
Inchided

SSf'

U

.• ■ .

m

n  -V’-i

1 — l S .

in that numbhr 
was H.H. ROGERS from 
Keene. He ia a respiratory 
therapist at Makme-Hogan 
Hospital, and a chaplain at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Joining hinii are his 
wife Estrella, sons Joseph, 
10, and Danid, 61k, and 
John, 4. and daughter 
Melydia, SVkrThe family en
joys aq i^um s, singing and 
reading.

C.D. OSBURN is from 
Lovington, N.M. and he 
works for Petro Chemical 
Transport. Joining him is his 
wife, Norma, and sons Dale, 
15 months, and John, 3. The 
family enjoys bowling, 
baseball and crochet.

JAMES D. COLT is from 
Amarillo and is a surgeon at 
the V.A. Medical Center. He
Sb joined by wifi» Reeky Hie

flower arranging 
ing.

DAVID CLEMENTS is 
from Sanderson and is work
ing for G.C.O. Drilling out of 
Abilene. He ia joined by wife 
Teresa. The couple enjoys 
reading, jogging and swim
ming.

J.W. DENNIS, formerly of 
Texarkana, is working for 
Cameo Energy Homes. He is 
a production line supervisor.

Joining him are wife Reba 
and sons Joshua, 20 months. 
Linden, 12, and Caleb, 13 
months. The famiy enjoys 
bowling, reading and 
church.

GNANAMINl ARUL is 
from Yonkers, N.Y., and is 
working as a physician at the 
V.A. Medical Center. He is 
joined by wife Winifred, and 
daughters Vidhya, 3, and 
Remya, 11 months. The

family enjoys gardening, 
photos and reading.

R.B. OSBORNE III is from 
Dallas, and is self-employed. 
He likes sports cars, motor- 
cydes and sports.

CARROLL W. MORGAN, 
Levelland, is working for 
Clint Hurt and Associates. 
He is joined here by wife 
Audra, sons Chris, 7, and 
Eugene, 4. Hobbies are sew
ing and crocheting.

DEAR

MRS. JIMMY L. SMITH 
..formerly Denise Michel Smith

MRS. BRADLEY KEITH FRYAR 
...formerly Julie Anne Anderson

couple enjoys stained glass 
and jewelry, and also work
ing with ham radios.

LJ. MACKEYFILL is a 
new employe of McDonalds.- 
He -is from Albuquerque, 
N M., and i« jninnH here hy 
his wife Karen. The couple 
enjoys crafts, ceramics and 
sewing.

GARY BACON and his 
wife, Monnie, are from 
Bogota, Columbia, South 
America. Bacon is in mis-

A n d e r s o n -F r y o f sionary work. The couple 
has two sons, Jeffery, 7, and

Denise Michel Smith and 
Jimmy L Smith were united 
in marriage Saturday at 7 
p.m. in College Baptist 
Church. The Rev Sam Scott,

p:

pastor, and the Rev. Leon 
Smith, pastor of Golf Street 
Baptist Church in Houston 
and father of the 
bridegroom, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The ceremony took place 
before an altar decorated 
with white and lavender car
nations, __two . spiral
candelabra, two seven- 
branch candelabra and a 
unity candle

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ̂ rron Smith 
Jr.. 2404 Alabama. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon Smith of 
Houston.

Mrs. Donald Richardson, 
organist, Valerie Showalter, 
pianist, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gamer, Hillard Cochran, 
and the Meistersinger 
Ensemble, all vocalists, pro- 
vid id  music f»c - the

was made by her sister Don
na Krenek of San Antonio.

The bride carried a 
cascade of roses and carna
tions tied by lace ribbons.

Dawn Smith, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Cay Greenfield and Brenda 
Claxton were bridesmaids. 
Meagen Scott was flower 
girl.

Jeff Blackwell of Lubbock 
was best man. Sam Lee of 
Aztec, N.M. and Hillard 
Cockran of Carlsbad. N.M. 
were groomsmen. Jason 
Draper was rii^ bearer.

Ushers were Doug Smith, 
brother of the bride, Mike 
Gamer, .and Jenny Smith, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Jamie Findley and Mike 
Gamer were candlelighters.

F'ollowing the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the activities 
building of the church. A 
three-tiered cake with a 
garland of blue and lavender 
roses and a German 
chocolate eake was served,

andJulie Anne Anderson 
Bradley Keith Fryar ex
changed wedding vows Nov. 
12 in the Trinity Baptist 
Church with Gary. Bandy, 
associate minister of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ander
son, Rt. 2. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Chandler, Rt. 2, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Fryar, Knott.

The couple was wed before 
an altar decorated with, 
candelabra on either Side 
with light blue carnations 
and seven candles.

Lila Atkins played several 
selections at the piano. Phyl 
Swindeli was guitarist and 
soloist.

cascade of white carnations 
with white roses tipped in 
blue and blue forget-me- 
nots.

The matron of honor was 
Leslie Fryar, sister of the 
bridegroom, Knott. Best 
man was Jeff Childers.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Darrell Rich and Ron 
Fryar, brother of the 
bridegroom.

bride was given in 
marriage by her father She 
wore a formal-length gown 
of chiffon knit accented with 
lace trim appliques. Ihe 
gown featur^ long sheer 
sleeves ending in wide lace 
cufb. From the waistline, 
the flounced skirt fell into a

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is at
tending Angelo State Univer
sity in San Angelo and is 
employed at Smallwood 
Western Wear. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Post High School in Post and 
E aste rn . New Mexico

The bride was given in' 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a gqwn with a Queen 
Anne neckline that was trim
med with scalloped re
embroidered lace and seed 

~|KflTi$niiiitei II sleeves and a 
satin and lace waistline. The 
all-lace skirt and sweeping 
chapel-length train was 
trimmed with scalloped 
lace. The fingertip-length 
vie! fell from an illusion re- 
embroidered lace cap 
embellished with seed 
pearls.

Joey, 6. They enjoy singing, 
the piano and church work.

TERRY E. COULTER and 
his wife Wanda relocate 
from Mansfield, Ohio. 
Coulter is a security guard at 
O.I.L. They-enjoy training 
dogs, working with plants 
and playing sports.

ROBERT BELT is also 
from Mansfield, Ohio, and is 
ia carpenter at the V.A. 
Medical Center. Joining him 
are his wife Kathy, and 
daughter Jennifer, I'z.

U 1. . ROBERT -W. REED is
L ***A from Iowa Falls, Iowa. He^

urch. A four- îrQijtes Gross and Smidt^ 
Construction. Joining him is 
wife Laurene. The couple en
joys sewing, fishing and 
sports.

E.L. FRANKUN is from 
San Angelo. Re is retired 
from Civil Service Work. 
Joining him is wife Harriet. 
The couple enjoys wood
working, handcrafts and 
sewing.

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship 
Baptist ^ 
tiered while cake trimmed 
with blue roses and topped 
with a modern bride and 
bridegroom was served. The 
bride's table was covered 
with a floor-length lace cloth 
with a royal blue underlay. 
The bridegroom's table was 
covered with a hand 
crocheted tablecloth with a 
blue underlay. A marble 
cake with chocolate frosting 
topped with a comical bride 
and bridegroom was served.

chapel-lenght train. The 
skirt was accented with lace 
trini. The bride wore a hair
piece of silk petal flowers 
from which fell a veil edged 
in candlelight lace. Her veil

University in Portales, N.M. 
He teaches theatre and 
speech at Big Spring High 
f^hool.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

The bride carried a

< The bride attended Big
Spring High School, and the 
bridegroom attended 
Coahoma High School. He is 
employed by Bert Smith 
Electrical Contractors. Col
orado City.

Following a trip to 
Disneyland in California, the 
pfMiple will _rr ‘
oradoCity.

GARY BRYAN is working 
for Cameo Eneiw Homes. 
Ife.. and wife Linda, sons 
BraiKQ', 12, twins Kevin and 
Shane, 9,. and Bobby, 5, are 
from Texarkana, Texas. 
Among hobbies listed are
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Eloise Hair Fashions
These professional people Eloise, Lin-peopif

da, Oleth'a, Patsy, Rose, Helen and Bon
nie specialize in all of the new hair 
styles, manicures, pedicures, wax hair 
removal, and sculptured nails. We are 
opened five days a week to serve your 
every beauty need. We also do men .. 
boys styling and perms. We take early 
and late appointments, walk ins are also 
welcome. W e ’d enjoy seeing all our old 
ana new friends and customers as 
holiday seasons ai^oaches.

the

ELOISE
H A IR  

F A S H IO N S
267-5025ELOISE fAULKENBERRY Owiwr 1907 BIROWELL A T  FM 70(1

"W e B elieve in Big Sp ring”
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You Can Rest Assured 
That Your Money Is Safe
When It Is Jn A Checking or Savings Account At
The State isiational Bank!
Accounts are insured to $100,000 by The FDIC and 
this means real safety for your hard earned dollars!

— Bank With Safety At

5 L  w e r A  f r o m  o r i  A ^ a ^ e A  ^ t o i u /e rA
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Retarded children burden, blessing
DEAR ABBY : For almost four years I have been a sur

rogate mother to five mentally retarded children, ages 12 
to 1», so I can relate to “ Los Angeles Mother” who 
described the daily horrors and heartaches of raising a 
30-year-old retardKl son at home.

“ My kids are also severly retarded, so I know how 
draining it can be.

True, I can go home after putting in my 40-hour week, 
and I don’t have to deal with them on my time off, but 1 
often take one of my kids home on weekends, as well, as 
holidays such as Christmas, Thanksgiving and Easter

There are rewards, however. I have taught them how to 
eat, dress and bathe themselves. And they all have good 
manners. I am very strict, but I never abuse them. Their 
table manners are better than mine. They keep one hand

in their laps, wipe their mouths when necessary and use 
sign language to say please and thank you. They could sit 
at the*president’s dinner table and make me proud!

When I walk down the street with them and strangers 
attempt to shield their “ normal”  children from mine. 1 
could cry. Mental retardation is not contagious.

I ’m not an administrator, I’m just a womanSeho cares I 
earn less than someone who has worked in a supermarket 
for the same length of time, so Fm eteftnitely not in it for 
the money. I truly love these kids.

As soon as I can afford it, I am going to adopt a lovable 
little girl I'm caring for. ( It won’t be a problem. She was 
abandoned and has no family, i 

My heart aches for “ Los Angeles Mother,”  who confess
ed that the thought of “ mercy killing”  had crossed her

mind. She could have had worse problems. Her son coud 
have been a “ normal”  murderer, rapist or drug addict. 
She should thank God she has someone to care for and 
love. Retarded children need love, and they give more in 
return than most “ normal”  children are willing togive. 
Sign me

CHILD CARE WORKER WHO IJVBORS 
FOR LOVE, JOY -  AND PEANUTS 

l>E.\R WflRKER; Yon qualify for sainthood in my 
book. Read on for a letter from a reader with aiutther 
view:

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for the courage to print that 
poignant letter from “ Los Angeles Mother" regarding life 
with her retarded son I am sure that thousands of 
mothers in similar circumstances read that letter and

sighed. "At last! Somebody said it !"
The fact is that life with “ heaven’s very special child 

call be hell.
It is a tragedy and a national disgrace that decent, af

fordable housing-for the mentally-retarded-is-ao-hard to 
find. We are a nation that spends millions on videogames, 
yet thousands of marriages and families are being 
damaged beyond repair because decent residential care is 
not available for our mentally retarded:— ' - - - .

Abby. pleaseprint thi^letjer and alert our legislators in 
Washington. At the very le ^ t ! fam ili^ who suffer from 
catastrophic situations like this one should-get some kind 
of a tax break.

And ves. voil may use my name
(MRS ) EIXEN DONNELLY

A rea home 
toured by 
club

Th irty  m embers and 
guests (g the Mary Jane Gub 
^^em bled T h u r^ y  morn
ing aT flie home bTIHre. Ted 
Fowler of Coahoma, before 
traveling by motorcade to 
Colorado City to tour the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.W.
Rowe.

The home was built in 1907 ' 
by the Prude Family, promi-
— .in. _llVIli in I aitvlllll|  ̂gRttw UUIM
ing. It was dedicated as a 
state historical landmark in 
March of 1980. The Rowes 
are the second owners of the 
home, having purchased it 
from Lois Prude Bennett, 
the daughter of the man who 
built the house.

The original wallpaper 
still hangs in the dining room 
and side entry hall, and is 
complemented by dark tiger 
oak woodwork throughout 
the first fl<x>r area. The 
hardwood floors and woor- 
work throughout the house 
are also original. Seven 
fireplaces are scattered 
through the four-bedroom 
home.

The Rowes acquired the 
old Texas and Pacific Depot, 
which was built the same 
year at the Prude Home, and 
have used materials from it 
in their restortion. Oak from 
the depot was fashioned into 
cabinets and marble slabs 
from the restrooms were cut 
into countertops. A radiator 
from the train station sup
ports a marble topped table 
in the kitchen. The red sand
stone which originally came 
from Barstow has been used 
to add a stone around the 
property.

An original stained glass 
window by the stairway in
spired Mrs. Rowe to learn to 
work with stained glass, and 
they have since added three 
o f her works of oTt at van- 
tage points throughout the 
home.

Mrs. Rowe, a former 
Coahoma resident, was 
assisted in conducting the 
tour and serv in g  
refreshments by Mrs. Swann 
Cramer and Mrs. Redwine

The next meeting will be a 
Christinas luncheon and gift 
exchange to be held In the 
home of Mrs. Don McKin
ney, Dec. 9.'

Auxiliary unit 
plans annual 
gift shop

The Big Spring American 
Legion Auxiliary unit 506 
met Nov. 12 at Bonanza with 
Legion 506. The group voted 
to donate money to the 
Specia l O lym pics, the 
Education Fund and the

-American—Legion. Auxiliary-----
Emergency Fund, Depart
ment of Texas.

The group also decided to 
presoit a Itosket of fruit to 
the nursing care unit at the 
Veterans Administration 
M edical Center for 
Thanksgiving.

The Annual Christmas gift 
shop will be held at the 
VAMC Dec. 6 thro^h 10.

— The gift- shop^wiH-include-------
gifts for patients families, 
furnished by the American 
Legion Auxiliaries from 
Lubbock, Big Spring. Crane, 
Terlingua, Odessa, Slaton, 
Snyder, McCamey, Roscoe, 
Brownfield, Mdiaind and 
Abilene.

The cost of the Christmas 
gin shop last year was more 
than $10,000, members were 
told.

The next meeting will be at 
Bonanza at 6 p.m. Dec. 10. i
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Dr. Donohue
J

Ca

Exercises can prevent neck injury BU

DKAIt im . IM)NOIU K; Betause s**e su oflrn Ihr 
drvastinK c«ns«*<|ui*nces of nw'k injur> in >ouiik athlfl«*s,  ̂
urrn'l there some good exercises y«tu can suggest to at 
least make them a bit less like|> ? — J.V\.

Any spinal cord injury can have serious consequences, 
but in the heavy contact sorts, like fcaHhall or soccer, the 
neck region happens to be more exposed, so we hear of 
tu*ck injury more often in connection with those kiiiils of , 
activities

Affleck level the spinal cord is only the size of your little 
linger -- a very (k*licale structure If .von were to drop 
even a light weight on it at that point, it could split It 
doesn't liecause it is protecUxI by bone and muscle The 
bone part of tbe protection is the vertebrae Vou can I do

muiliabo'it them But you car doa lot about the muscles, 
'̂ou can strengthen them to the point where they resist the 

trauma of jolts and other pressures
Vou don't need a lot of equipment Begin by considering 

the ranges of motion involving the neA itself It moves 
forward and liackward. permitting you to bend your chin 
toymir chest. It turns right and left, and that should be in 
a 70-degree range each way. And you can bend it down 
strteways to tnw^ your shoulders. These are the very mo
tions you lui VC to use in order to strengthen the muscles in- 
volvwl

Here are a few exercises. Bc>ginning with the forward 
and backward motion, put the heel of your hand on your 
forelK*ad. applying pressure on the head as you bend it

downward to the chest When you get all the way down, 
corttinue to apply pressure withthe hand while resisting 
with the neck muscles. Do the same for the other motions, 
then holding the pressure and resisting further at the end 
ol It These exercises should be done three times a day. 
You will be strengthening those neck muscles and pro
viding that extra protective edge to the delicate spinal 
cord. ,

KOR fTG^-— Your coach is correctr The brain has a 
great deal to do with muscular action, it acts like an im- 
mently complex computer, sending out neural messages 
by the millions during a given activity. The muscles 
remember brain instructions. They continually are learn
ing to perform more efficiently for their brain "master.”

This is, in fact, the basis for the repetitive drudgery in
volved in so many athletic activities. You’re trying to 
build muscular memory, so to speak

Not all back pain originates in the back In his newest 
booklet. Dr. Donohue explains the spine, it muscles and 
nerves and how you can help yourself avoid back pro
blems or ease tho^ you may already have. F"or a copy of 
the new booklet, “ Backache and Spine Problems," send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed-envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald. P . D. Box 1121U. 
Chicago. IL  60611.______

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters

MONDA 
milk 
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oranae-gn 
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juice: miH 
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HOLIDAY 

FRIDA 
HOLIDAY

Club hears 
report of
recent Irip

Steve Smith, comptroller 
lor Cilizen's Kwk*ral Cr«*dil 
Lniun. w as the gu est 
speaker at the Monday 
meeting of -
Chapter of the American 
Hasiness Women's Associa
tion .Smith showed slides on 
a recent trip lie made to 
Alaska.

The meeting was h(*ld in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
Colh-ge Pam Welch, vice-
prt*si(k‘nl, presided.

Joyce Phillips introduced 
.Smith Ruth Manuel gave 
the inviX'ation and led th 
group in the Pledge of 
.Allegiance

l,(Hi Hatfield was vexa

MONDA 
creamed 
beans; ho 
milk 

TU£SD> 
cranberrv 
fnilt salad 
milk.

WEDNI 
chicken pi 
ped potato 
cobbler; n 

THUKSl 
HOLIDAY

RfggT PflP ADCar rUK n
o u r w id e ^ a s s c H tm ^ ^

Malone and Hogan Hospital 
in the medical records 
department.

(liM-sts at the meeting in- 
cludi-d Viekie Wallace and 
Barbara Madsen Ms. 
Madsen was inducted into 
the chapter by Ms. Welch

TIm- Christmas Party will 
be held Dec 20 at Howard 
College The Harvest Sale 
w ill In> Dec 4 at the Highland 
Mall, with all proceeds going 
to the si'holarship fund.

Mrs. Schwarz 
is honored 
during brunch

A brunch and baby shower 
hoiMiring Macy Schwarz was 

-held in the home of Vickie 
Wendt on Nov f:f. Raynelle 
llunltHi and Helen Vaughn 
a-ssisUxl Mrs Wendt with the 
bruiK'h

The buffet table was ac- 
eenleif with peach and white 
linens and silk flowers F'or- 
ming the centerpiei'e were 
two teddy lH*ars in a liasket 
attached ln helium ftthxt 
halloas

Guests were served  
cheest»balls and crackers, 
champagne and orange 
juice, vegetables and dip. 
Iruit salad, shrimp and crab 
quiche, gingerbread muffins 
and hummingbird cake and 
coffee *

Mrs. Schwarz and her hus
band Ihck are expecting 
Baby Schwarz in mld- 
llei'emfier

. • %.•!...  ■*> •

YOUNG GRADE ^A’

Turkeys
4*nftor*ToftiA• H«ns or * Toms 

Ovor 10-Lbs.
S p f'-lU l:

( Msr.or Hou*« V j
Tumsy* 1 \

■ultsrisstsd 1 I
_ L b .

'v . .

SWIFT BUTTERBALL

Turkeys
SolfBastsd 
Ovar 10-Lba
Special!

SwIH LIT

(
swm Li’i V ^

B u tis rb s ll  I  ,

BONELESS

Chuck Roast
UBDAChoIca 
Haavy Baaf
Safeway 
Special!

'SAV^

BONELESS

Whole Hams 
$ 2 %

8mok-A-Roma 
Watar Addad
Safeway
SpeeiaL'

•Lb. 12.10 /— Lb.

_ S A V E

Desk, Derrick 
Club fours 
Cosden plant

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club Ion rod the 
Cosden Oil and CIkuii r.-i ' Co 
plant during their meeting 
Nov 15. The group met in the 
Application I.ab. and were 
taken mi the tour by Raleigh 

.Rutledge, senior lab techni 
,cian

Rutkdgr explained how 
the plant's chief purpose is to 
develop new products in a 
more economical way. TIh' 
lab supports its sales p-opio 
by developing new products, 
methods and ideas for a 
more productive future.

The December meeting 
will be held in the home of 
Kaye McDaniel. New of
ficers for 1983 will be install
ed in December. _______

Ci''t;ken Hens 
Grade ‘A’ Ducks 
Tinliey Breast

.59' Pork Roast— Lb.

^  9S*̂ Cuts Sausage
— Lb.

—Lb ̂

—Lb. fresb^bsters
Smfeumy *̂Lb
(NLb.Mi»t».ni Mif.

Sib-EveRoast:::̂  ̂
S iii^  Turkeys

Up Ob

SB̂ ewsy 1

*3^
*1“  Rath Bacon “W w * ! * *  

Cure S I Mams

Ripe banana 
is sweeter

The riper the banana, the 
sweeter it is because the 
starch content has turned to 
sugar. The fruit is softer and 
ideal for use in baked pro
ducts.

RENT
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8ALB8 NRU BolT*L8
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BIO .SPR INC SCHOOLS 
BrraMnI

MONDAY — Frool loops. bonona 
milk

TXJiSOAY — Apple Pop Tarts, 
oranflpfrapefruil juice, milk

WEDNESDAY — Honey bun: apple 
juice: milk.

THURSDAY -  THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAY

F R ID A Y  -  TH A N K SG IV IN G  
HOLIDAY i -

— Lunefe 
Klemealary

MONDAY -  Bar BO Wieners 
creamed new potatoes: cul green 
beans: hm rolb: banana puddii^: 
milk

TtJESljAV — Turkey dressing k  
cranberry sauce, tarly June peas: 
frull salad: hdl b il)i: chocolale cake, 
milk / __

W E D NE SD AY -  Deep fr ied  
chicken panics, erdbm gravy: whip- 
ped potatoes: spinach: hot rolls: ap^e 
cobbler: milk

THURSDAY -  THANKSGIVING^ 
HOLIDAY

F R ID A Y  -  TH AN KSG IV IN G  
HOLIDAY

Secendsry
MONDAY -  Bar BQ Weiners OR 

Salisbury Steak, creamed new 
pr^toes: cut graeii faeaia: cam s 
sticks, hot rolls: banana pudding'- 
milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey, dressing h 
cranberry sauce OR Baked ham: can
died yams: early Jure Ptaa: fruit 
salad: hot roUs: chaoaiate cake' milk

W EDNESDAY -  Deep fr ied  
chicken patties, cream gravy OR beef 
stew: whipped potatoes: spinach: cole 
slaw: hot rolls: apple cobbler: milk

THURSDAY -  THANKSGIVNG 
HOLIDAY

F R ID A Y  -  TH A N K SG IV IN G  
HOLIDAY

FOHSAN-ELBOW
Breakfast

MONDAY — D<HmU; juice; milk.
TUESDAY -- Cereal; bananas; 

juice: milk.
WEDNESDAY — Bacon, biscuits-

butter, jelly, juice; milk.

MONDAY — Western casserole, 
com; salad; crackers: cherry short 
cake

TUESDAY Turkey A dren ioi; 
gravy, Caglish peas, cranberry 
sauce; fruir salad. Iwt bread

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers, 
french fries. leUuce4omatoes. ocuons- 
picUea; benene pudding

SANDS
Breakfast

M(^1DAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice; 
milk

TUESDAY — Cereal, juice, milk
WEDNESDAY — Fruit pies; juice, 

mUk .
THURSDAY^^JiotidayJ-__
FRIDAY -  HoHday!

- - t^mch
MONDAY — ^eef& Vegetable soup, 

sandwiches; crackers; potato chips; 
cookies; icecream; milk

TU ESD AY — Tu rkey; sage 
dretsing-giblet gravy; June peas; 
cranberry sauce; stuffed celery; hot

rolls, cherry cobbler, nulk. NO HAM
BURGERS!

W ED NESD AY -  Corn do »s  
mustard; maccaroni 4 cheese, 
blackcyedpeas; carrot sticks. Sthpe- 
ii-hchcake. milk

THURSDAY -  Holiday!
FRIDAY -  Holiday!

WESTBROtHC
Breakfast

MONDAY — Rice krisp^ bars; 
orange juice; milk

TUESDAY — Cereal; orange juice, 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Oatmeal toast; 
jelly , orange juice, milk 

I.Marb 
MONDAY -

pork^ baans; spiaach. o r e ^ . 
milk

TUESDAY — Turkey 4 dressing; 
giblet gravy, cranberry sauce; can
died yams; green beans; fruit salad 
with whipped topping; sliced bread, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — AssM'ted sand
wiches; tatar tots, strawberry cake.

. pears.

milk
THURSDAY AND FR ID A Y  -  

THANKSGIVING HIHJDAY

COAHOMA
Breakfast

MODNAY — Sugar sm acks, 
banana, milk

TUESDAY — Waffles, syrup, but 
ter, orange, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Sausage 4 E:ggs 
toast jelly, mixed fruit, milk 

l.uarh
MONDAY — Chili mac 4 cheese, 

blackeyed peas; lettuce 4 tomato 
salad; pineapple pudding; cornbread 
milk

TUESDAY -  Turkey 4 dn ĵusii  ̂
giblet gravy*: green beare; t raiibetiy 
sauce. Ambrosia 4 whipping cream, 
hot rolls; butler, milk

WEDNESDAY Corn dog. bet^ 
stew, potato chips; cherry cobbler, 
crackers; milk

THURSDAY -  THANK.SGIVlNc; 
HOLIDAY

F R ID A Y  TH A N K S G IV lN tl 
HOLIDAY

Educators call for more 
comprehension in reading

LEXINGTON. Mass. lAP i 
— You can give school 
children new reading books 
but you can’t necessarily get 
them to think aliout what 
they read That tfr the key 
message in a recent study by 
the American E(tucatiomil 
Ht'seardh Asscx-ialion and 
the Inlernatioiuil Beading 
Association.

There is no dearth ot 
reading books, the s Uk In

reports In fact, during the 
next year educators will be 
choosing new books for a 
guarter of all elementary 
and secondary students — or 
iiboul 12 million children. 
That's (he biggest order for 
the revised or new reading 
books in the past 10 years.

Even so, the new study 
says schools are not teaching 
reading comprehension 
skills - the kind of

Ot HAPBr
of fine

II

■SAFEWAY WILL

OPEN
THANKSGIVING 
DAY8:00 A M  T I L  2:00 PM

For Your S h o p p in g  C onvenience

ims
108

t

SWEET NAVEL

^SAVI
3 M

- L b .

S A V E!
200 S A V E

8 * | 0 0

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

• R*dor< 
from Washington 
Slat#
Special! ^

- L b .

TEXAS RUBY RED COLORFUL

Oranges Apples Grapefruit Potted Mums
^  .  KM Aft. Safeway ^  6-lnchPol A

from Washington Special! FollWrappod S H g
SafewaySAVI

O N4 Fori — Each

ik im  —1>. Fresh Cabbage 
Crisp Carrots

^19^ Tangerines 
£t69cAvocados »  

49̂  Creen Onions

CKER

x e s
K M l ^

t

^69* Russet Potatoes .̂ ^̂ ^̂ 89  ̂ Fluffy Ruffle Fern
.-39* R a is in s ____ Fidae Leaf Fig — ^ *5 “

4-^1”  l ^ ^ d n f i c e  « s  is i*’  DMoratedltans sL?

DECORATED

ScotloMiels
AaaoiiDd Special'

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
Rogutor Quartora Special'

S A V E

Ri>gitTilqe"pi7 -

FOLGERS

Coffee
AssortDd Grinds Special!

1-Lb.
Can

Ctn.

•k f.1

Ban'

•QUICK AND EASY FROZEN FOODS —

Ice Cream $
L u c a n if  A lM e lur ilo fH o m e a ty h
A N r f a e t Q u I c k  P a e e e rt o r  
S e m e  W h h  H o i A p p le  H e .
S a fe w a y  S p e d u !

% Q e l .
Carton

Banqurt Pies Cfio  Cool Whip Q Q o Pie Shells CQ o
i c a w * "  *s s w O  sa ssa s" l a v v  srasstsy’t t t v v

FE9TIVE WIn’̂ T O R  FE9TIVE 0CCA9I0N9
CaloTililelllliMS — . j£'T‘
RjsiteNiRN rs£r :*2”

'iSS.iiMw PstNusoiNiMS £ »
Cftabessr^Murgundy -LNsr ^  lUMNiMlIoBrtahiWiMS ’ T *

AnBMIieaMbie 
iMFBMrappOee

CdfiniaCdIm » «

44oma
t lo r tk a n o lid a ys  '

ftyod Center

tCOUFOWlf^

RsoLsmon 
RetonsWiits3~ 

Lemon iuics 
32-01. Bottls

$1.45

■ftgfd ge ' l
Am

.
t t ^ C m

$1.79

g ___ R̂  a ______IEOySOraRO

CpodwsdMA

•1.29

Cheez-its
Beef Stew
Creotn Cheese ■.■■tfi ■■■***!”
Chicken Viennos JSX »49*
Curtiss Cqndy BorsJSBfiS.m.30*
G e t^ ii 1069*
Orange Juice 1C63*
Graham Cracker Crust .ic97c
Mushrooms tssr nc»l”

E A WINNER TOO!

*1,000* WINNCm *1,000**WINNEm 
CAROLYN STEAONAM CAMUCM AOILL

Port Worth Dallas

• 1 W W IN N E W  
NAN CYJD M NtO N  

Oartand

•1.000** YYINNEin 
JACK OUY 
Evarmon

100**YYINNER1 
TRDY WARREN. Dallas 
DINA DDNAHS, Maxia 
MARY DAVIS, Abllana 
BEULAH OANIELO, Dallaa 
KATHY JDHNODN, Waoo 
KEVIN BRYAN, Port Worth 
HARDY WEEKS, QNmor 
B.M .FDBTER, Dallaa 
D.D. BAILEY, Waoo 
VIROINIA VIOLA, Boaalor CHy 
OLAOYB DRAY, Port WOrth 
JAM ES McKINLEY, LawtavtNo 
FRANK HAYNES, Port Worth 
VIROINIA YYEB8, ONmar 
AOELA RODRtOmZX, Moilo  
ROBERT POSTER, Port Worth 
NORMA EMBREY, OahWOVNIo 
JACKIE DRAY, Plano 
HOMER DAVIB, KHgoro

*  ♦

JUDVCNIANT

tOMr

MJMXrWNilNERI 
PRANCW BRADLEY 

Oartand

*1 j0 0 0 ” 1
t m S U I T O I I

r21.ttn i«

I SAFFWAV

analytical skills that allow 
children to become thinking 
adults.

“ Schools are making 
steady progress in teaching 
the fundamentals of reading
— phonics and identification
— but scores continue to lx- 
poor in the middle and upper 
grades where more complex 
reading and thinking skills 
are required." says Kichard 
V. Anderson.

Stork  
Club

a )W P K R fU N IC A N I»
IIO.SPITAL

. Bom 10 Mr. and Mrii. Cor
nelius Harder, Garden City,

- a- nottr P e ter a t
a.m. Nov. 14. weighing 7 
pounds. 4'-.I ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Cunningham. 1307 K, 
6th, a daughter, April Nicole, 
at 10:04 am . Nov 17. 
weighing 7 pounds. lO':- 
ounces. ___  ^

Born to Mr! and Mrs. 
Michael.Hembree, Snyder, a 
son, Michael James, at I0:.% 
p.m. Nov. 17, weighing H 
[Kiunds, 4 ounces

MAI.ONK-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL__________

Born to Mr. and Mrs Dan
ny Miller, 2404 Kunncis, a 
daughter. Kristen Danielle, 
at 11:34 am . Nov. 12. 
weighing 5 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mis. 
Kicky Kennedy Sr., Stanton, 
a daughter, Jennifer Kae, at 
10:24 a m Nov 11, weighing

, Born to Mr and Mrs
Macon Henry, 12H> 
Kidgeroad. a daughter. Tit 
fanie Annette, at 12:47 p m 
Nov. 15, weighing 9 poui.(!s. 
8-'I ounces.

Born to Mr and M ^ '
Clyde liaines, IbHile 3, a son. 
Clyde Wayne Jr., at 2:4<i 
p.m. Nov. 15, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounce's

Born to Mr and Mrs.
M iguel Kodriguez, 7 
November Circle, a son. 
Miguel 11, at 12.52 p.m Nov 
14 weighing 7 pounds, 3':; 
ounces

Bom to Mr. ami Mrs. («ary 
Paul Smith. Snyder, a son, 
James Allen, at ll:.38 p m 
Nov. 13, weighing7 pounds. 7 
ounces ?

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Ashok Patel, 2004 Gregg, a 
-5on,-Pritesh Ashok, a t 7:16" 
a m. Nov. 12, weighing 5 
pounds. 14*4 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs John 
Cline. P () Box 832. a 
daughter, Krystal Nicole, at 
3:15 p.m. Nov. 15. 7 pounds.
I ' 2 ounces

Forsan Study 
Club hosts 
workshop

A mfmrtlng workshop was 
hosted by the GFWC Forsan 
Study Club Nov 13 at the 
Elbow School

Kerry Kay Cook, Midland, 
presiden t-e lect o f the 
Western District, talked 
about the reasons for joining 
a federated club. Top on the 
list were companionship 
with other women, sell 
improvement and communi 
ty service. The advantage of 
being part ot the General 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs and the Texas Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs is 
summed up in the GFWC 
motto, “ Unity in Diversity" 
Women of federated clubs 
have worked together to ac 
compiish such things as sav 
ing the Alamo, the first child 
labor laws, and more recent 
ly, working on stricter child 
abuse legislation

Bobbie Mitchell, .Sander 
son, second vice-president of 

,-the W estern D istrict, 
discussed the new reporting 
forms and regulations from 
GFWC The reporting period 
has changed to Jan I 
through Dec . 31. The reports 
must be postmarked before 
Jan. 15

The meeting ck«ed with a 
discussion of the District 
chairman’s job of judging 

• the programs and projects 
>a«lNnitted in herarea.

mSTMIEimCE
YwrHMtns:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

I •gsusatsaJ asvcMM

STORE HOURS: 7 AM 7 H . 11 PM DAH.Y 1 1 0 7  Ueyd 283 2009
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Wedding Check packages before  
buying over-counter drugs

tU R K E Y  
Will do

Recent incidents such as 
■the Tylenol tragedy in the 
Chicago area have raised 
concern about the possibility 
o f over-the-counter 
medicines being tampered 
with. While the incidences 
have been relatively few, the 
P'ood and Drug Administra
tion and drug makers are 
working on ways to provide 
m ore tam per-res istan t 
packaging.

However, it may be 
several months before pro
duct and distribution details 
are worked out and the im
proved packages begin to ap
pear on shelves. In the 
meantime, FDA is urging 
consumers to examine any 
over-the-counter drug 

to be
assured that it hasn’t been 
tampered with.

Here are some precautions

you, the shopper, can take:
When you go to the store 

shelf where the drug product 
you seek is located, take a 
look at the entire group of 
packages of that product or 
brand. Do all t h ^  in one 
group look alike? Look for 
damage, broken seals, and 
other appearances that any 
have bwn opened, If the 
cover is closed with a tab, in
spect it for signs it may have 
been opened. P la s tic  
packaging should show no 
breaks.

Examine packages for dir
tiness or unusual stains or 
watermarks. Compare the 
price stickers and printed in
formation on containers. Do 
any look out of place, out of 
date or unlike

If the package is of clear 
plastic or other transparent

material, check the lid and 
any seals. Try to determine 
if the product within is of 
uniform consistency, ap
pearance, color, size, shape 
and markings.

When you get ready to use 
the prc^uct, examine it 
closely. Is it packed pro
perly? Is there any unusual 
odor? Do any of the dosage 
units — pills, capsules, 
tablets, etc. — appear 
unusual in any way (bigger 
or smaller or off-color)?

If you notice a package 
that just doesn’t look right, 
doh't buy the product 
witlvkit asking the checkout 
clerk or pharmacist about it.

‘We certainly can use a little 
dxtra care; that's a good 
rule anytime.”  \

i

-

ie w s o m e ' g iv e s y o ^

Group offers menopause booklet
MRS. WKSLKY A. C<K KREI.L 

...formerly Della Frances Stewart

Stewart-Cock rel I
•Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. fingertip-length veil of im- 

-tUH>kre4L are residing ih portdd illusion was gathered 
Lamesii following their wed- to a.circleLof silk flowers.
.ding Nov. 6 in the Second 
Baptist Church in La mesa 
with the Rev. William F. 
Broxson officiating.

Mrs. Cockrell is the 
form er Della  Frances 
Stewart.--------------------------

Mrs. jdicKy poode, sister 
o f  the bride, wak matron of 
homr. Other attemtents in
cluded Mrs. M ^ a e l  
Stewart, sister-in-law of the 
bride, S tacey Archer,

Barents of the bride are 
Mr an ^  Mrs. Donald R. 
Stewart, La mesa. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. V iv ian  Cockrell. 
Lamesa, and the late For- 
r(>st E. Cockrell.

Nuptial selections were 
performed by Linda Gibson, 
organist, Leslie Gibson, 
pianist, Nona Woodward and 
Rol)ert Stovall, vocalist.

The couple exchanged 
wedding vows before a can
d le  tree adorned with 
cranberry and pink carna
tions. babies breath and 
lemon leaves.
/ The bride’s gown was styl
ed in ivory silk organza and 
featured Chantilly lace 
em bellished with seed 
pearls. The skirt flowed into 
a chiipel-length train. Her

Club meets
Thanksgiving
luncheon

Members of the Coahoma 
Homemaker's Club he_!d a 
Tfuinksgiving luncheon Nov. 
to at Furr's Cafeteria. 
Hostesses were Mrs. D.H. 
Phillips and Mrs. F'red 
Adams.

Visitors included Mrs, 
Eveline Miller from Illinois, 
grandm other of Sandy 
O'Daniel

The December meeting Is ' 
Dec H 'o the home of Mrs. 
AC. Uale in Coahoma.

Local couple
announces
birth

Tom m y and Karen  
Halfmann, 1205 Mulberry, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, 
Krystal Diane, at 1:43 p.m. 
Nov 9, in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby weighed R 
pounds, 8 ounces at birth and 
was 21 inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Myrtie Burns, Sand Spr- 

.ings, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Battle. 1808 A labam a. 
M aternal grea t-
grandparents are Gladys 
Battle, 1700 I.,ancast1;r, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Meore, 
.50I Bell Maternal great- 
great grandmother is Mattie 
Carpenter. Colorado City.

"ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS YOUNG
A CENTENNIAL FOR 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"
Three Christian Scientists 
answer questions about 
their deepest spiritual 
convictions and gfvB an 
honest, eye-opening look 
into a worldwide religious 
movement. People 
crossing the plaza at the 
world headquarters of 
Christian Science in 
Boston ask the questions.

Don’t miSB this haN-hour 
special on Sunday, 
November-SB at 4:30 PM 
on KMIO-Oil 2. Midland.

■■tf>d hy First 
.uccti-id ,

^tist. Midland

pnoOUCEO BV THE FirtST CMUrrCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. BOSTON

jun iordi Woodward, 
bridesmaid.

Doug Cockrell, brother of 
the bridegroom, was' best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Stewart, brother of the 
bride, Mark Reid, Greg Ham 
and Charlie Stewart, brother 
of the bride

LaDonha Douglas 
registered guests. Shari Dee 
Woodward and Laura Love 
distributed rice bags.

Assisting with the recep
tion were Kelli Beatty, Jen
ny Gibson, Patti Kelly and 
Donna Meares.

The bride graduated from 
Lamesa High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Klondike High School and is 
employed by the Lamesa 
Police Department.

Four years of health 
workshops in northern New 
Mexico have resulted in 
‘ ‘Meno|)ause: / Self Care 
Manual,’ ' a booklet publish
ed by the Santa F'e Health 
Education Project.

Women from The three 
main cultural groups in New 
Mexico, Hispanic, Native 
American and Anglo, have 
taken part in the workshops. 
Their backgrounds may 
have been different, “ but 
their expc-riences with mid- 

! were
very simihir.

The booklet includes 
chapters on natural 
remedies, estrogen replace
ment therapy, hysterec
tomies, self care and birth 
control. A separate section 
of the booklet gives informa
tion -----fo r  or g an izing
menopause support groups 
and workshops, provides 
materials for photocopying, 
lists a bibliography and 
gives sources for additional
inexpensive materials.-------

The Santa Fe Health 
Education Project is a non
profit group which regularly

publishes a SpanishEnglish 
bilingual H^^hh letter. It 
was the strom  response to 
their Health Letter on 
menopause and estrogen 
published in 1977 which led to 
the series of workshops that 
re ' '
booklet.

The booklet, available in 
both English and Spanish, is 
available from the Santa Fe 
Health Education Project, 
PAY Box  ̂ 577,
N.M., 87501, for $4.20, which 
includes postage and handl
ing.

DON Nl WILL BAKE BUTTERBALL

BONELESS
TOPOUTT/;

Vi

c e

B E A U T Y  C EN TER  
THANKSGIVING S P EC IA L

SHAMPOO & SET -  $6.50 
HAIRCUT -  $6.00 
MAHICURE -  $5.00 
PERMS -  $18.00-$25.00 
ARTIFICIAL HAILS -  $35.00

93

LET DONJflX TO i^l^G iyiNG ^D INNER

V

‘HAIRCUT INCLUDED IN ALL PERMS ’
CHECK WITH US FOR ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS. 
HOURS 9-5 M0N.-SAT. 1705 SCURRY

OPERATDRS- 
LINDA MARQUEZ 
PATSY MORALEZ 
FAYE BURLESON 

DELIA HERNANDEZ 
GAYLA HENDERSON

b 4 N £ L W S

Q V A tr tY  
B E & F . L 9 .

LET DON BAKE YOUR PIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PN„ 263-2161 ' U J M

BIG SPRING
NOW HAS AN

) A U  
tGAN

A M E R I C A N  M U S IC !
IN CELEBRATION YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
FR EE O R G AN  CONCERT

F R ID A Y  N O V . 1 9  7 :3 0  P .M .
BIG SPRING M A L L  

2 6 7 -4 8 0 0
KIM BALL
CONSOLE

*1788.®®
REG. *2295.00 

(SAVE *500.00)
KIM BALL

GRAND

5X 70
TIME
m m
REG. I

DON NEWSOME HAS TIHS YEAR’S BUTTERBALLS

F.'» V' - ."A'Clju 
?'■ ■"•'iOx

W V , '•-■*“ * ■ * * * ’*--^  -t )

IQ
r _

buN NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

O E S

TWO KEYBOARD 
1 FINGER CHORDS 
PLAY MANUALLY 
BANJO, PIANO 
BHYTHYM,

*1995®®
BEG. *2695.00 
(SAVE *700.00)

G U LB R AN S EN
ORGAN

*988®®
REG. *1395.00 
(SAVE *407.00) 

C 5 0

A M ER IC A N  MUSIC 
C E N T E R S

IS PROUD TO BRING TO YOUR AREA 
THE FINEST IN BRAND NAMES IN
CLUDING:

i

• K IM B A L L
•  Y A M A H A
•  K A W I

BQSENDORFER 
•  € ^  MUSIC 

Computer

*6150®®
REG. *7995.00 

(SAVE *1845.00) 
KIM BALL 

GRAND

7

LOCAL SERVICE 
FINANCING

A P R O F E S S N M A L S T A F F T O  
ASSIST YO U  

FREE DELIVERY 
LOCATIONS IN O D E S S A . M D LA N D

\ V
\

AMERICAN MUSIC 
CENTERS

MALL

M495®®
R E G .5 M S .0 0  

(S A V E *1800410)

2 6 7 -4 8 0 0

a W U O L ^

L

LKE^ BUTTTOBAlX C O ^ '^ U S 'f ’IsTss'

D< X  FIX  DRESSINGS GIBLET.GRAVl

i T A L L '
CAN

:

i\
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C A LL TODAY
FOR
APPOINTMENT

36B-7231

Toths firstM  
OostoMors oallliig 

bohiooo 10 OM i  4 pm
ToMoyl

(porehaso rogalrod)

i:.-- ^
■’■s ■■■

OPEN
MON. THRU FRI. 

J O  AM TO 8 PM , 
^ T .  9 AM - 6 PM. 

SUNDAY • «.

USDA CHOICE SPECIAL NO. 2

2 0 0  FOR ^ 3 8 " 'I m W W  o n l y  ^  V  f o r4 month
per month 
for 4 months

• I Ilf' V Gonr.
• ' Bnnc
• BffI lOin M. <•»
• ' ' t̂ 'in
• S*'A »i)f> S"’l;

• Purtprhuû f SiPflkS
• Rnuf’d SiSiik
• C..hf Sledik
• Sirlcin TRodi l
• Snug Bonps
• Ground Bep'
.  I, morp

F pampl e
140 LBS. USDA CHOICE hind quarters 
attLIOSLb.dl 152 60 Plus 60 Lbs. 
Bonus Absolutely no charge Weight 
140 Lbs & up 
Sections 1 B. 1 A. 2F, 2G.

f M !  5
60 LBS.
FREE BONUS!

USDA RRAOF A
• 20 Lbs Chicken
• 10 Lbs Sausage
• 20 Lbs Sparenbs
• 10 Lbs Pirmc Ham

A;1

, ' J  ;'v;

USDA CHOICE BEEF SPECIAL NO. 1

Bonus No 2 No Cnarge with 
Special No 2

240
P>‘

CALL
iUDWf

lUARANTEE
All bMl'QMWWIliMfi " 
londtr artd (MIdouo 
or your ordor will b« 
rtplacod cut for cut, 
30 day llmlll

6LB$ED
'368-7231

4 0  R I B  E Y E  
S T E A K S

■'̂ 1

TUIKSenMB
m

%

FOR 
ONLY

USDA CHOICE BEEF INCLUDES:
Nr4HMrifes

• SIRLOIN STEAKS • FILETS • RIB STEAKS
• PORTERHOUSE STEAKS • STRIP STEAKS • BARBECUE RIBS
• T -B Q N E  STEAKS • RIB EYE STEAKS • GROUND BEEF
*"CLUB S t l lW :t  • S W LO lH TIP  BTeAKB • ANDM OREI
• ENGLISH c u t  R O AST • STANDING RIB ROAST
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FOR ANYONE OPENING 
90 DAY ACCOUNT!
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USDA CHOICE SPECIAL No. 3

NO MONEY DOWN
m n r i E m n m  M O O TS 
m B T E I E S T O M O M T a O  
C H M E S F I M S m i m i S
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A CHART

■A}

F R E E  B O N U S
USDA G R A D E  A
•  12 Lbs C h i c k e n
• 5 Lbs B a c o n

5 Lbs H o t  D o g s  
3 Lbs Por,( C h o p s

Bonus No I 
NO'C^rliq*' 

Spf-rifil No i

• C l u b  S t i - a k s
• R i b  E y f  S b . ’ d k s
• R i b  R o a s t
• S h o r t  R i b s
• i B o o r -

• C h u c k  St <* ak
• S h o u l ( 1 « * r  S l f - a k
• B l a r i c  R o a s t
• S o u p  B o n e s
• S h r > i i l f b * r  R o a s t
• ( ' i r o i i n d  C h u '  k >(, mor<
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Eng;^ements Best selling books
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FICTION
!. “Space,” James A. 

Michener
2. “3010: Odyssey Two,” 

Arthur C. Clarke
3. “Master of the Game,” 

Sidney Sheldon
4. “Foundation’s Edge,” 

Isaac Asimov
5. “Mistral’s Daughter,” 

Judith Krantz
®- ‘"n>e Valley of Horses,” 

Jean M. Auel
7. “The Fall of Freddie the 

L e ^ ” Leo Buseaglia
8. ..’’The E.T. Storybook,” 

Winiam Kotzwinlde
9. “Different Seasons,” 

Stephen King
10. “Crossings,” Danielle 

Steel

1.
NON-FICnON 

“And More by Andy

Rooney,” Andrew A. Rooney
2. “Jane Fonda’s Workout 

Book”
3. “Living, Loving A Lear

ning,” Leo Buscaglia
4. “When Bad *^ngs Hap

pen To Good People,” 
Harolds. Kushner

5. “ Life Extensions,” 
Pearson A Shaw

8. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard A 
Johnson

7. “Having It All,” Helen 
Gurley Brown

8. “Megatrends,” John 
Naisbitt

9. “Keeping Faith,” Jim
my Carter

10. “Hie G Spot,” Ladas, 
Whipple A Perry

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly news magazine)

W edding policy
Weddinv are published in the Sunday lifestyle 

section of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, 
availabK at the Herald, should be filled out, signed by 
either the bride, brideiproom ora member of either 
family and in our office no later than noon the Wed
nesday beforethe wedding.

The infonnatioo may be accompanied by a 
photograph eith« of the bride or the couple. A black 
and white gloaay 8 x 7  inch print is preferred. The 
picture nuat be of stdlicient quality to reproduce in the 
newspaper. Pictures may be {Hcked up following 
pubM^Uoa

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the apace allotted toit will diminish according to the 
length of tbne that has passed since the wedding.

Fomu for wedding stories nuy be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big S p ^  Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or nuiiled to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big ^ring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questkns. Our number is (915) 283-7331.

I7ECKMBER CEREMONY ̂  EttlttWKeafWT 198 Carey, 
announces the engagement and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Beth Hancock, to Richard Christy, son of 
Martha Christy, 605 Doaglas. The coaplc wlH wed Dec. 17 
In St. Mary’s Episcopal Church at 7:39 p.m.. with Father 
David Bristow, pastor of the church, olficlaUng.

COUPLE T () W E I )^  M r and Mrs^Charles P. IIamner, 
2402 Merrily, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of (heir daughter, Charlsa, to Eddy Blass- 
ingame. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blassingame, Boa tier 
Road. The couple will wed Dec. IK in the First Baptist 
Church Chapel with Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor, of
ficiating.

JANUARY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. John T. Pitts. 2:il4 
Brent, announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Tina, to Troy Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Gray, 803 Anna. The couple will wed Jan. 29. 
I SKI, In the Birdwrll Lane Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jack Collier, pastor of the church, officiating.

•WW-liS.A-'.A... ,

WEDDING PL.ANS— Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Chandler. Stan
ton, announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Karen (T racy) Chandler, to 
Christf>pher Hale Becker, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Becker. IBM) Lancaster. The couple will wed at 7::M) p.m. 
Jan. K, I9H3. in the First Baptist Church. Stanton, with (he 
Rev. Bill .Shockley, pastor of Northside Baptist Church in 
Lamesa. officiating.

NOW through November 29, ord,er a complete pair of prescription glasses and get high quality 
lenses for half price. Single v i^ , bifocal, oversize and photochromic lenses are mchided. 
Custom engravings and scratctvresistant protective finishes are aî Hable atoomlnal cosL

NO other discounts applicable. - —

IBeval Apticall^
The  Eyevvear Experts

' (•
Big Spring Mall 267-6722 

Open All Day Saturday
--- —  ---- tBISKDUPUCATtOOBYOUUOOCTOrSHlMCaWIIOUaCCUmmYWUH)

Rebekahs plan Thanksgiving meal
Members of the Big Spring 

Rebekah Lodge 284 will me^ 
with the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge on Tuesday 
for a —salad supper and 
meeting. Myrtle Gring, * 
district deputy, will host a 
school of instruction for the 
members present.

On Monday, the Big Spring 
Rebekahs will host a family 
Thanksgiving supper with 
all Odd Fellows and 
families, and all Rebekahs 
and families invited. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
bring a coveredtbah. TuriK^ 
ond dressing will be provld-' 
ed by Rebekahs and past no
ble grands.

The group has also begun

Can’t find 
what you need 

when yM need it?
Check year 

Herald Classified. 
283-7331

discussing a Christmas par- exchange of gifts All Odd 
ty M the lodge on Dec. 7. Fellows and Rebekahs are 
'rlM^ will be a tree and an invited.

. V
WALLACE
STERLING

■'V

Vs.

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY^

Origin of Word 
“Sterling”

The word “sterling” is 
believed to be a contrac
tion of “Easterlii«s,” the 
name of a group of Ger
man traders who came 
to England in the IStti 
century. They paid for 
their wares in silver 
coins noted for their 
uniform weight and 
unusual purity. ’The con- 
siatent high standard of 
these starling coins was 
later adopted by the 
English, and has con
tinued to this day as tte 
recognized standard for 
solid silver. Here at the 
ACCENT SHOPPE, we 
note that as Americans 
begin to “get back to 
basics,” atuling silver 
has come to be viewed as 
a heritage as well as an 
investment.
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ttMwwoir. Hamdi Hull, Onslow
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Save up to 50% 
and give an
Elgin v^ch this

Save 25% to 50% off the regular retail 
prices of a select group of Elgin’s finest. 
And the savings are extraordinary.

Styles for men and women;
•  Dress
•  Sports
•  Quartz
•  17-Jewel
•  Color dials 
a Some with

diamond dials
•  Leatherand 

metal bands
And, we make it even easier for you 
with a variety of Zales Credit Plans.

FVee Christmas giftwrap!

A .

3 LOCATIONS
Downtown — 100 E. 3rd — 267-6371 

Collaga Park — Birdwall Lana — 287-1624 
Big Spring MaN 2630271

ZALES
The Dhlm ond Store 

is a ll you need to know  fo r ^ r ls t m a ^
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